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General Boc*£ Tells Story of His Life 
to Five .*“«*«■ o ” i Spellbound Hearers

Massey Hall Crowded Last Night by an Audience That Listened for an Hour and 
Forty Mlnutes-Astonishing Record of 37 Years-What Army Is Doing.

4^H^H^4W+W++>4 I ;^Uyeto0rfavl^? ££ aSXe
GENERAL BOOTH’S EPIGRAMS 4 I miserable, and could only reach the

4- rich Indirectly, they frequently saved 
The Salvation Army Is the apostle 4 the sons and daughters of rich people.

4 This had been done in Toronto, and 
+ he felt that when he arrived In the 
4 great Dominion of Canada he was 
w getting near to home. This sentiment 

was greeted with much applause. 
General Booth’s New Life. 

“Fifty-seven years ago God met me,” 
A. observed the speaker impressively, “I 
+ was leading a thoughtless life then 

and going down hill pretty fast. Then 
I realized
to work for my fellow man. 
was pretty nearly spoiled at first be
cause I 'became a preacher and made 
sermons instead of saving souls. But 
I got bpck where I belonged and I just 
told God that what there was of me, 
and that was not much, I wanted to 
devote to the poor and the homeless, 
and I have- Why, 37 years ago all 

4 there was of these thousands of offl- 
T cers and army3*,orkers in all the 
T civilized nations and all the institu- 
"*■ tions the army control were in one 

head and my 
head.

Oct. Slat Make it “Home Protection” 
Says Lady Henry Somerset

BEGINNING TO SHOOT.

CANADIAN INDUSTRY BOUGHT OUTt Vast Assembly Aroused on the Ques
tion of Temperance Work, in 

Metropolitan Church.
iglanette
Items.
ie sum and 
Read over 
just what 

nparative-

Dominion Licorice «end Novelty Co, 
Absorbed By American Trust.

The Dominion Licorice and Novelty 
Co., 36 Lombard-street, has been alt- 
sorbed by the National Licorice Com- 

of New York, of which E. P.

years' absence General 
Wllllwn Booth returned to Toronto 
*nd spoke to a large audience at 

Hall last night. The capacity 
was tested by 

was filled.

i
,

After four

; si Those who crowded the Metropolitan 
Church to the doors last evening, leaving 
standing room a thankful accommodation 
to many In order to bear Lady Henry 
Somerset speak to the W.C.T.U. delegates 
and their friends, were treated to a dis
course on the subject of temperance that 
may well rank as one of the ablest and 
most Interesting and appealing ever heard 
in Canada on that subject. Lady Henry 
spoke with a beautiful moderation, but still 
with such a convincing ring, on the in
iquity of the liquor traffic, that the heart 
of everyone was enthused towards suppress
ing the evils of that trade. It was sued a 
discourse that any dealer in liquor might 
listen to without having "been offered the 
least offence, but would be given an abun
dant supply of food for thought. Lady 
Henry is not only eloquent, but her choice 
of language is of the highest order, a fea
ture of It being a simplicity that made 
every sentence plainly understood by each 
of the vast audience.

Chester Massey presided, and with him

fm pany
Scudder of Brooklyn Is president. It 

the only Industry of the kind in 
Canada and employed about forty 
hands.

The National Licorice Company was 
organized about three months ago, and 
has bought up all the licorice interests 
in the United States. With the pre
sent tariff on the manufactured article 
the trust will not make Its goods in 
Canada. An increase in the tariff, 
however, would probably mean that 
operations in the Toronto plant would 
be (resumed.

E. H. Telfer was manager of the 
Dominion Licorice and Novelty Com- 

The deal for the absorption of 
carried thru on be-

tMassey
of the great auditorium 
the crowd. Every seat 
Potted plants were banked around .he 
rtage and flags and banners fluttered 

Hon. G. W. Roes, Pre
presided, and around the stage 

of local proroln-

of unity.
If we don't help we don’t hinder. 
Saving a soul Is a science.
It Is the Illumination of the hot ■$- 

tom of society the Army seeks. You 
say, “that horrid drum!” but a man 
had better thrash a drum chan Ms 
wife. Borne say the War Cry prints 
no love stories: yes It does—the love 

4 story of -the cross, the sweetest of 
Don’t make fun 

4 of onr army flag; I hope to be per 
T mltted to parade In font of the 
I great white throne waving that flag 
I Some make greater sacrifices than 
4 others, but remember there are not 
▼ two standards of service before God ^ f You can't agitate society on reli 
4 glon without beneflting the whole 
4. community.

Just 57 years ago God met me.
God’s love Is a panacea for all

t was

Ï*—-r «■—. ?
morning 

'ery much 
lately con- 
ues which 
•whenever 
re of full

ion all sides, 
mler,
were seated many men

Rev. J. J. Potts, D.D.: Dr. Gil
more. Chester Massey. Mayor How
land. erx-Mayor John Shaw, Dr. Adam 
Wright Inspector Hughes, Rev. .

Rev. C. O. Johnston,
Archibald, Rev. J. V. 
j. J. Kelso; Alder- 

Edward Taylor, Rev. Wm.
The mu-

•r
v

i \£my position and wanted 
But 1

en ce : ym§11 lovers* dreams.

V»J &HIThomas, D.D.:
JStaff Inspector 

Smith. D.D.;
pany.
the company was 
half of the American trust by n. vv. 
Pethelbridge, Its treasurer and man-

>

mman Burns,
Frizzell. D.D.. and others-

occupied the rear of the stage, 
raised platform accommodated 

members of the army, who could 
not secure seats in the body of the 
house. Col. Jacobs’ staff were seated 

the centre of the platform. 
Greeted With Much Applause.

of General Booth,

lk
:h

I agetr.
i siclans 

where a 
many

DALTON MORTIMER DEAD.51yr\

X thathat coveredt Was Injured at the Gurney Foun
dry Works.

lThuman ills.
^ I was almost spoiled at first, for 1 

became a preacher and made ser 
♦ mens instead of saving souls.
4- This Army makes religion that fits 
+ human nature. 

a tute a
T pray<* and good advice.

thttfarmy just ten dollars to reclaim 
In the army -here

In .17 Short Years.
“Thirty seven years Is not such a long 

4 time for one’s life work. Therefore, we 
4- do feel a pride in what we have 

complished with the help of God.”
Here the theme touched upon the 

speaker's work in the slums of the east 
side of London, of the depths to which 
humanity in that congested district 
sinks, and the efforts of the Army to put 
the fallen men and women on their feet 
and their faces toward God. He declar
ed that the Army was not a religious 
sect, but in reality the apostle of unity. 
That was his chief difficulty at first, as 
he did not want to be the founder cf 
another religion. He said the Arms 
makes religion to flt human nature, the 
first principle of which the speaker con
ceived to be hard work.

of the triumphs won. and the future- Accused of Ambition,
he hesitated to speak of because he did He disclaimed any ambitious Ideas, 
nut enjoy predictions in that direction, and his sincerity was too apparent to 

General Booth said that he de- be questioned. He had been accused of 
sired to make a few preliminary re- being an ambitious man when he first 
marks taùtore entering upon the topic began organizing the Army, but he be- 

ïhe everting—he wanted to talk of Ueved now he had gotten beyond even ^ahdaeVaendlnUn«o of the work of H^^iogy was^tnat
% peopTe rf;ea^kthaendkigfene6|un. j^laily those In need of God, and as

?hVfeoX rib rricybdanÆTj^ • — <

ir vv os the nicely-decorated platform were Mrs. 
Dalton Mortimer, who was injured at \ Rutherford (president of the Dominion W. 

the Gurney Foundry Works on Thurs- j C. T. U.), the officers of the Ontario W. U. 
day, died In St. Michael's Hospital at 1 j T. U., and a number of prominent clergy. 
o’clock this morning. Mortimer was ! men.
assisting to move some radiators, when j ■ . ..
one of the heaters fell on him, fractur-| After prayer end singing by the eholr 
ing his knee cap. Yesterday pneumonia and the gathering. Rev. Mr. Sannders of 
developed, and, despite the best efforts London. Eng., who l« accompanying Lady 

hospital doctors, Mortimer pass-,
7 "RtotaTrd>M>rtimer^a| 1 he conrse o( ,Us remarks he said;

weTl-knowm resident of Orangeville. He «rat time one comes to this great land one 
is survived by his parents and three, le impressed deeply with the greatness and 
sisters. The latter live in this city. The. the unity of the empire. When I looked 
Interment will take place at Orange-1 flt , union Jack I thought of South 
vtlle. I Africa, and how many of your brave sons

Coroner Johnston was notified, but it went forth to light the battle of the empire, 
is not likely that an inquest will be and how those who went out, who were

the very l>est yon had, were willing and 
n ready to lay down their lives for just whgi

I hat flag means—the unity and strength of 
the empire. That in itself would be quite 
reuson enough to enjoy coming to this great 
land; but there Is another reason that 
makes me rejoice to.stand here face to face 
wllli my fellow-countrymen In Canada, and 
Hint is that first time I have had the 
pleasure of speaking to Canaillana It I» 
upon the subject of temperance, which 
should lie dear to every Anglo-Saxon, If this 
empire, of which we are justly proud, II 
to be all that God in His goodness intends 
It to be.

An Empire Greater Than All.
There is another empire stronger than 

Britain, and it is that above, and It Is just 
because strong drink stands in the way of 
the upbuilding of that empire that It shall 
be extirpated. And I am sure that the 
efforts of this Canadian nation ought to 
teach you that it le possible to overcome 
this drink traffic. Rev. Mr. Saunders re
lated pathetically tales of the misery and 
sorrow occasioned In London by the traffic, 
and reminded the ladies and gentlemen of 
Canada that they had an Kden to live in,

keep out
,U af,n-ert

r16near
&ac-

rey Cheviot 
le In Rag- 
teal pockets 
,r>d farmers’ 
1 haircloth

vMiJ-The appearance 
with Commissioner Eva Baath, was the 
signal for much applause. The crowd 

and cheered for the com- 
of the Salvation Army, and 

General Booth smiled and bowed and 
clapped his hands in token of his ap
preciation.

Premier Roes introduced the guest 
of honor, tho he observed that General 
Booth was probably well known to 
most of those present. He paid the 
General a high compliment, and de
clared that the history of England dur
ing the 19th century would be Incom
plete without extended reference to his 
life work. A song service followed, 
and a solo by Colonel Lawley of Lon
don, Eng., The General sP°ke on the 
"Past, Present and Future of the SaL»
vation Army." _ ,

Past, Present and l uture.
In a word the speaker conceived 

that the past of the army was glor
ious. because of the hardships over- 

the present equally so because

We give the «lesti- * 1
strong mixture of ooffe;.

It costs
A Voice From London.4 stood up &xr...9.oo la human being.

1500 ex-burglars and ex-pick
mander

Tt Henry Somerset, delivered an addreea. In
The "I

are
T pockets; clever fellows, too, and 1 4. 
X have sometimes threatened to turn 
4 them loose on society again if we 
4 are not treated right (wltn a smile).
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SMASH-UP ON THE WELLAND.
Cmnhcd Into n

Runaway Freigrht Car.
FaMengcrMan-Who-Humps-Himselp : Ha! Watch me shoot that tepee 

full of holes.
heap

St. Catharines, Oct- 31 .--A 
serious smashup mxmrrtxi on the Wel
land Division of the Grand 
this afternoon.

The 1.55 o’clock train, bound south, 
crashed into a runaway car at Lin
coln-avenue, 
loaded with general merchandise, was 
smashed, and its contents scattered on 
the track.

Engineer Matchern was in charge of 
His arm was slightly- in-

rather

-13.00 King's Honor to Canadians 
Fiset and McMillan D. S. O.

Trunk
.ck Reefers, 
ixford grey 

velvet col- 
mers’ satin 
izes 22-28,

come.“”SSS 'ïïES&iïSXiïX *** The car, which was\

assistant to Col. Neilson, director 
general of the medical service.

The fact that, his work in South 
Africa has been recognized by the 
powers that be is a source of sincere 
satisfaction to the officers and men 
who served with him during the cam
paign.

A brother of Col. Fiset, D.S.O., was 
an officer of the R.C.R.I. at Toronto 
four or five years ago.

Methuen and Kitchener Made 

Knights Grand Cross of 
the Bath.

ed English 
k navy blue, 
luble-breast- 

eord edges, 
inings, sizes 
.00; 31-33,

the train.
junvdi and a taxly from Port Cod borno 
was slightly hurt, also.

The engine and tender were badly 
wrecked, and the 'baggage car sus
tained lesser damages.

Festive Celebrators, Hundreds of Young Menthe The^e/deT;;nheed8ttetr8mashing Private Property on the

Route—Several Arrests Made.
>>>>>4444>-4>>-H-k-H^>>t0

After
and it waa their duty to 
that great evil 
Ftich n deplorable
had in many of the older countries. We

a. ESSSSHti
----- - mighty growth of tile stature of an honest

Sit. John’s, Nftd., Oct. 31.—Premier mun.” If the Anglo-Saxon Christians rcallz-
Bond has returned here from Wash- ^.^Cid^ Xi^Uh
ington. In an interview to-day, the the subject serlousl). When they talked of 
Premier said ho had succeeded in ne- ioe«I option he would remind them that 
gotiating a convention with the Wash- the license was never tnteided in tlie fltst 
ington authorities; that, on Oct. 18. place to give u monopoly to any i^lridari 
the British Foreign Office instructed tinder J^nSrTUvLÏU staml In the 
Ambassador Herbert to sign this con- cH(lge o( temperauce than lu England, and 
ventlon, and that he then started for vhey «hemid take advantage of this condition 1 
home, his work in Washington being ^ things and give an object lesson to the 
completed The Premier added that he world in temperance. In happiness, and 
had submitted the terms of this treaty prosperity. Perhaps their light would be 
to his colleagues in the cabinet here j™*™ than ’to flght a l
yestp-rdiay, and that tlhey regrard it as flgh;t f*r tiio cause of humanity and
emintently satisfactory. The terms ot brine ooeelves as near as possible to
the treaty wiU be published as soon as (jurist.
possible, he said. onr Devotion to Bnklend.

— ----------------- ——— Wlien Ijady Henry Somerset arose, aftef
THANM^OFFERINO $18,000,000. few WordgJof introduit 1 on, she was greet-

--------- ed with enthusiastic applause and the wav-
Wilmington, Del., Oct. 31.—This morn- inp of handkerchiefs, the entire »s*emt>.ago

tog's session of the Board of Bishops of j^ng ' ih'e I *WW vo.ir
the Methodist Episcopal Church was de- hvautltul city, the thought of tUt scene 
voted to consideration of the meeting which was to ira so gracious and 
Of Ihe General Committee on Church tiful when we celebrated titejakltei “Jc Ex'enrichto" be held In Philadelphia 
next week. Bishops Fowler, Warren and ot «csrminsttr »
McCabe were appointed a committee on 
the twentieth century thank offering of 
$20,000,000 for educational purposes,
Which now, after three years, amounts 
to $18,000,000.________________

Perhaps your fence is worn out. Get 
an iron .ne, which will last a lifetime.
Canada Foundry Company. Limited,
14-16 King Street Bast._______

Toronto a Growing Centre.
Within fifty miles of Toronto’s City 

Hall there is a population equal to the 
total population of the three Provinces 
of New Brunswick, Manitoba and Brit
ish Columbia.

In this fifty-mile circle, so thoroly 
covered by The World, the advertiser, b 
will find that the circulation of The 
World is equal to the combined circu
lation of every daily papeir published statesmen. „
in all the cities of these three Provinces vhe brand on these ten cent cigars ought 

Toronto to the centre of the most t0 he enough to make you want them, hut 
thickly poplated part of Canada. It Is weqi tell you more. There lent a hit of 
the capital of the richest Prov ince, second-rate mhacco used ;
This city is rapidly becoming the first They am made ah the tobecro^ ^
city in Canada. îîSLUi» shsn* and will prove a most de

------------------------------- nclm.8 amoke. Sold all over. Made by tho
Alive Bollard selling imported La ,,arkdale Cigar Company. 246

A f ricana ciflrai s at 9c each.

London, Oct. 31.—A long list of hon
ors and promotions in recognition of 
South African services were gazetted

BOND TREATY^SATISFACTORY. before
footholdgltoh Tweed I 

grey, in a ' 
single tr 

rood durable 
and thor-

PremlerA WILD HALLOWE’EN.
Th. 55i7. .1.« « J —

to th» • -,session of hundred; of f'td-. i;,ur«v O. Wllgen. pmslitoub 4* 4
ents and followers for several hours Fri- + ^^KM^dleï^McMil- 1
day night. The police say that it was 4 ,an Bnrson. colemau. Mlelen, Tur- X Halifax, Oct. 31.—The Italian war- 
the wildest Hallowe'en in years. Sev- J ner^and ^“«^’^n.perance-street, ^ »*>lp Carlo Alberto, with Signor Mar-
eral persons were Injured, considerable 4. hefld eut; UI1,i,T arrest for being dis- J coni, the Inventor, on board, arrived
damage was done to private property, > orderly; in on > at Cape Breton to-day- The warship

and seven young men were locked up > ” t fou<at the^btoti
on charges <rf disorderly conduct '4;^.™ Wood, struck ou the 4

The most exciting episode of the mgnt Edward Clark. !X) Wllitam-stroct, > paratus was too heavy to be landed
occurred at Temperance and Yonge- . head cut; In Emergency Hospital. 4 there owing to the poor facilities, and

, „0h had gath- A --------- - T It had to-be taken to Sydney and fromstreets, where a great mob bad ga 4 HALLOWE'EN ARRESTS. 4 there trans-shipped, 
ered. A festive young man shied o 4   4 weU, an
stone at a street car. and this was the ^ Williams Henderson. ^ with the/test s made thus far, but be-
signal for a general fusilade. Sergt. > Henrv^U th/t, he declined to make any
Hales arrested David Hawes and > Munav. llo McGIU-street; David + further (statement. It was learned.
Hales arre- . „ , s 4 nawe« ”7.1 East Gcrrard-strect; T however, from a reliable source that
Clarence Field mterfei ed. He. too, “inrencc Field,KM. Parliament-street; * communication was established
airrested. George Baker and George + (jeorg(, B:lk(.r, 41,7 West King-afreet; ^ p0ldhu station at Cornwall, while
Macklem were also taken in 1 hnrge for 4 George Macklem, 1« Reld-street. T 1 crossing the Atlantic, and the success
similar conduct. The mob continued up J DAMAGE BY RIOTERS. • 4 r?1lses” g^1'^dphy at a p,e
Yonge-sbreet. smashing projecting signs ♦ * anchored in Sydney Harbor to-nlgiil,
and plate glass windows. When they 4 «^tss sign ^1^ front of gingham s ^ and MarCt>n, is still on board,
got to College-street they serenaded the ^ slp„ ,.locU ;n f,„„t ofE. Scheuer’s 4
young ladies of Bishop Strachan School, + oelv.vstore._l_M) v.,ng.-street, smart- * WIFE DIDN1 KNOW HtR HUSBAND
and the mounted police, under Sergt. 4 rpll fV' glass.'Wunless" jewelry store, 4.
ttolding, charged on them. This dis- ^ Ynnse-xtreeÿ value. $W*. 
persed the students, who went to their 4- 
homes.

4 to-day.
Lord Methuen is 

Grand CroeS of ttie Bath.
Major-General Fr W. Kitchener gets 

the Order of Com pan of the Bath.
Major-Generals French and Ham

ilton are raised to the i*^nk of lieuten
ant-general.

Colonels KeYewieh and plumer aie 
promoted to be i^ajor-generai8*

MARCONI IN CANADA.4 made a Knight BRODRICK WILL MARRY."*■ hi : 4 .’.t M,e Breton Teoterdoy 
on Italian Warship.

IT12.75 Daughter ofEngaged to Eldest
Jodge Advocate General,

London, Oct. 31.—Mr. Brodrick, Secre
tary of State for War, is engaged to 
main y Madeleine Stanley, eldest daugh
ter of Lady Jeune, wife of Sir Francis 
Jeune, Judge Advocate General. Lady 
Jeune’s first husband was Col. Con
stantine Stanley. Mr. Brodrick has bce.i 
a. widower for about a year.

W.
tveb. patent 
td pattern», 
a Saturday

appoint-15 Brlgadler-Geuei-i.1 Braban4 * 
ed an honorary mti>r-gen< §• 

Lleut.-Ool. Fiset and ■;a tt. McMillan 
of the Canadian corps receive 
ation of Companion of the Distinguish-

Underwear, 
Hnter wear, 
ths, team- 
tie double- 
nck sateen, 
(itting elas- 
extra spe- 
gar-

the decor.Marconi looks 
he says he Is well satisfied General Booth.

General Booth received a hearty wel
come to Toronto, as, indeed, a man of 
his character and ability deserved. He, 
like the SICHE GAS CO., believes in 
lighting dark places. Last week the 
Siche Company took orders for plants 
in Clanbrassil. Galt, Grand Valley, 
Fleijgus, two for Toronto, Pickering, 
Orangeville, etc., and though hundreds 
of Siche plants are in use there has 
never been an accident with any of 
them. The Siche Company is the only 
Acetylene Company that can make that 
boast. Machines of the type that took 
the gold medal at the Pan-American 
have been the cause of many accidents, 
as ail machines with gasometers, wheth
er bell or annular shaped, infallibly 
must be. The Siche machine has no 
gasometer.

As a. safe, simple, reliable, clean ma
chine. the SICHE has no equal, like Gen
eral Booth, it leads the world. Cata o fUe 
and full particulars on application to 
the head office, 83 York-street, Toronto.

ed Service Order.

Lieut.-Col. Fiset Is known to To
ronto officers, particularly those who 
served with him in South Africa, as 
the ’’game little doctor,’ and thereap- 
pears to be a number of reasons why 
he should be made a companion of ihe 
Distinguished Service Order.

The identity of Capt. McMillan is 
somewhat of a puzzle to the local offi
cers, and they can’t place him. 
Buchan put his thinking cap on for 
1U minutes last night, but gave it up. 
Capt. Cosby, who was out with the 
artillery, could not place the officer, 
and Capt. Barker was equally at a 
loss. Major Henderson and several 
others who were in Africa could not 
remember any officer named McMil
lan.

75 with

The warship is

respect, is 
g now, you 
y “special”

Con-tinned on Paere 4.Col-

ATHENS TO HAVE " GAME 1004.! Mourned Him a* Dead, But He Tarns 
Up All Right.

Yonge-street. ;
^ Plate glass. T. Katon’s store; value,
f Plate glass. Trust & Guarantee £ Winnipeg. Man.. 
T building: value, SldO.

pbjle glass window. Chinese laun-
jured while driving the noisy crowd up 4 dry. Youge-street. near Gerrard-

Frank 4

le foremost 
te in every 
I extra fine 
a quantity

Athene, Oct. 31.—It hae been decide» 
to hold an international tournament 
of Olympian games in 1904 In con
nection with the archaeological con- 

to be held in celebration of the

Oct. 31.—The ap- 
^ pearance In Winnipeg to-day of Arthur 
4 Braden, a former resident of Toronto, 
4 has brought to light a curious mis- 
+ take, 

was
— I days he lay at undertaker's unrecog- 

At length information was re-

Policemen Wallace and Wood were in- +

.1.00 completion of the restoration of the 
Stadium.

Yonge-street. They went home. _ Frank ; S™8' ""
Donov-an was mixed up in a fight at + street ear. windows broken. 
Adelaide and Bay-streets and was av- +++.++++ + ++ +++ + ■$■+ + + 
rested later for yelling “fire” in front

His com-

Iextra fine All of .them seemed to know of Col. 
Fiset,and they voiced the eulogy which 
Col' Buchan bestowed upon him when 
chatting with a World reporter.

"Fiset was with us,” said Col. 
Buchan, “and ht- was a good doctor, 
a fine fellow and a tip-top chap ail 
round. He came out with us (the first 
contingent) as assistant surgeon, and 
he particularly distinguished himself 
during the first couple of days at 
Paardeberg, in fact for ten days he 
was continuously in evidence. He was 
always on the firing line with ready 
aid for the wounded, and all knew 
Fiset. He also distinguished himself 
in a similar manner at Hout Nek and 
Zand River.

"After the action at the latter place 
the regiment marched lo 
where Dr. Fiset took sick and was put 
in the hospital. He was pretty bad
ly used up. While he was there he 
was taken prisoner by Dewet, who 
occupied Heilbron after Gen. Ian 
Hamilton's column (which included the 
Canadians) had vacated it. He was 
subsequently released by the Boer 
general, and he rejoined the regiment 
at Springs. where everyone was 
glad to see him resume duty. He was 
put on the line of communication be
tween Johannesburgf and Vereeniging, 
and he did such excellent work (hat 
he was highly commended by the 
principal medical officer in charge of 
the line of communication."

Lieut.-Col. Fiset went to Africa, with 
the rank of captain and while out 
there was promoted to the rank of 
mapor. Since his return to Canada lie 
was made a lient.-colonel. He is on 
the army medical staff at Ottawa as

A month ago an unknown man 
killed in the c.P.R. yards. For,.J2* DEATH IN TRAMCAR WRECK.James Harris, manufacturing furrier. 

First-class w. rk at moderate prices. 
Refitting a specialty. 71 King West, 
first flat. 5313

| nized.
wiio theatre, however, their spirits over- ,.,.jved here which tended to show that 

hit (lowed and brought them into conflict j,e was Arthur Braden. Braden’s wife, 
of the law. Varsity who lives at Toronto, was notified.

campus she ,.ame west, identified the remains

of the Bay-street fire hall, 
panions stoned Policeman Dent 
arrested hint, 
on the head during {he trouble 
Yonge-street.

Oct. 31.—One personChatham. Eng.,
killed and thirty others injured 

the overturning of a tram car here
wasEdward Clark was.50 with the majesty

and S.P.S. lined up on the
I early in the evening and came down and took the body east for burial- Now

1 own to the theatre via Yongc-stre-t, thp real Braden turns up froijri: har-
b-rnging at signs, shouting theii war vesting, and police are wondering who
whoops and generally letting people lhc dead man was. 
know that "boys will be boys." In ■ ■■■
fact, they pretty well bore out the re- )
mark made in one ol those Ade ---------

Primrose and Dr M-n kenzie Accom- ' fables, that "in order to be a real j Sudden Huah of Sulphuretted Hy- 
panied by these members of ‘the fa-1 Varsity Devil, one muri ,rmig hot 1^.. drogeu Choke» Them to Death,
culty they marched down to College- tPW souvenirs ev?]-’ .. B. jd ]
street, staging as they went. lf the common peopl . 1 Niagara Falls, N. Y-, Oct. 31.—By a

Without provocation, it is said, five ,bt,; .^‘^reSy a stodenV prank.” Still, sudden rush of gas, which is sup-
mounted policemen charged In mon g L*8 b»df self-complacency received po6ed to have been sulphuretted hy-
S ar‘d'«nT *rh M - „r and three

Iheir whips. liarn Henderson. ,^.ev.°nr.d-t "erê seriously affected near the 2-lth-street
George G. Wilson, president, of ihe and John Gardner, .1L * . dj heading of the big tunnel trunk sewer

Medical Society, had a fractured tib, wrested by P; C. a glass I to-night,
and fearing that he might be further orderly conduct in sm ■ Yonge- ! The dead are:
hurt made a dive for a ear. He was s^n belonging to t g Lauirenee Fisher of Niagara FaJls.
badly beaten by the jyolice. street druggist. varsity were not George Rhodes.

Among Others hurt were: Carsvad- The arts mtntrom V*r*t>Falls. 
d«*n. Mlelen, McMillan, Burson, Cole- much in rhe sui- Hugo Swanson of Niagara Falls,
man, Turner and Bonncastle. One spow ri»nners. Os- WiHiam Bradish of Tonawanda.
freshman had his leg broken. dents of 1.1 an .. . **ni ir ex- The seriously affected are:

After aj>ad nuairter of an hour. Dean soode Hall m R. Kovioh. Niagara Falls.
Reeve managed to interfere, and had allUde. H«1I Sain Finch, colored, Niagara Falls,
the nolice called Off. j <eUard<*d * \t r-ni street Michael Mulroy, foreman, Niagara

Stewart Murray, 110 McUUl-Stre< i.
, also fell a victim to P. C. Thompson,

The main body of students attended ! and was locked up for disorderly con- 
the Princess Theatre- Varsity, School ! duct at King and Bay-streets. A spo
of Practical Science and Osgoode Hall ( j;,i constable guarded the guns in
wen; up to the 'gods,” and College | front of the Military Institute on To-day. Saturday, will be the lust
of Pharmacy and Trinity Meds. r-e j Queen s-avenue. while Caretaker Har- opportUnity to get a. Sterling Mounted 
cured seats in the balcony. The boxes vLs and two policemen held vigil ln j i>0|jar or Dollar Twenty-Five B.B.P».

occupied by representatives i the neighborhood of the City Hill in. igrjar pipe in any of the popular
from these colleges, and were decorat-, the eily’s interest. The halliards <>t ; shapes for 7,oc, at A. Vlubb & Sons*,
<<i with various colored bunting, the big flagstaff were put 30 feet out west-
Abotce the box occupied by the faculty | of harm’s way. One of the airt .globes 
of Pharmacy were the legends : j in front of the Hub Hotel was broken.
"Hogues* Gallery." and "Wild Animals and a SIT new glass sign of Simmons.
We Have Known.” Another that was the florist, suffered a like fate.
on a wire arrangement, manipulated :---------------------------— !

SENATOR COX GIVES 9500,on
to-day-

Senator George A. Cox has given $500 
to the building fund for the new addi
tion to St. Michael’s College..

Medical Men Hurt.
une of the most serious clashes with 

tlii police occurred at the corner of 
Vnivei-sity-avenue t.nd College-street.

Three hundred amt fitly medical stu
dents had just finished dining at the 
students’ union with Dean lteeve, Ur.

Genuine 

by the 

:e differ-
Edwards dr Company, Chartered Ac

countants. 26 Wellington St. East.—Geo. 
Edwards. F C. A.. A. h.. -Jowards.

FOUR KILLED BY GAS.
i

Good Men Wanted.
Times are good, now is the time to 

save. If you cannot save to good 
times, you rannof expect to save in 
bad times. Embrace your present op
portunities by taking shares to-day in 
The People's Building & Loan Associa
tion of London. Ont. By co-operation 
your small monthly deposit can be 
made to earn as much as the capital
ist's thousands. We have a tine open
ing for a couple of soliciting agents. 
Apply immediately. Copeland & Fair- 
bairn. 2-1 Victoria-street Toronto, or 
Stephen L. Clark. Iroquois Hotel, city.

from the 

f sold at
Heilbron, _ 811k Hat for Sunday.

The only hat for Sun
day and only one hat and 
that’s the good one— 
Dineeris’ are the good 
ones. They have their 
own brands and special 
makes by Dunlap and 
Heath, for whom they 
are sole Canadian agents. 
Dlneen will be open un
til 10 o’clock to-night-

On Sale Saturday.
32 large color-types, 20 x 10, equal In 

effect and finish to original paintings; 4br, 
worth $1. Toronto Art Co., 401 Yonge- 
street . ______________

Alive Bollard's new store is the hand 
eomest ln the city.

^r
iz

0 Monuments.
Ç’Sltr'Snïï Yon g Vs t r e e t Dcar ’route!colored, Niagara x.IB.

Every Mnn Satisfied.
When it is considered how difficult 

to be satisfied, it

DEATHS.
B(HJRKK--0u Friday, Oct. 31, 1902, at her 

late residence. 129 TTnlvendry-atrcet, Mrs. 
Eliza Botirke. aged 70 years.

Funeral notice later.
HARPER—On Thursday. Oct. 30. 1902, at 

late residence, 132 Winchester-street 
Mitchell A. Harper.

Funeral from above address Saturdsy 
Nov. 1st. private.

EDWARD—Suddenly; on 
1902, Patrick J. Klwartl, aged Sfi years.

Funeral from his mother’s residence, 
733 King street west.

F Ft; DUR—On Friday, Oit. 31, 1902. at 34 
Alien-avenue, George, only and beloved 
son of George and the lute Jtose Savin 
Fugler, aged 16 mor.tha and 21 days. 

Funeral Monday, at 3 p.ra., to Norway

FAIR AND MILD.

Meteorological Office. Toronto, Oet. 3L 
8 p.m.—A few showers have oeeunfed tn- 

Eastern Quebec and the Maritime 
Elsewhere fair weather has

it is for one man 
would seem out of the question to 
satisfy every man. But the custom
ers of the Confederation Barber Shop. 
7 East Richmond-street, receive such 
special attention from the ten first- 
class barbers employed there—that they 

all satisfied—and this 
great deal.

*++r-H"
Falls.

Kovich is not expected to live.
day over 
Provinces.
"‘Minimum and mailnvum temperature*: 
Victor! :i 44—50; Knmlw.p*, 44— >1, Cai- 
Cfiry 22- -48; Winnipeg. 32 Port 

;to—52; Toronto. 3S--56;Montré, :tfc-42; Quebec, Hull-
-- - 1

Main Body at the Princess.
• •

hisYour Last Chance.
dib- Ar-■ ,1

m
means aare

Xrn for 
L good

Tuesday, Oct. 28,
Alive Bollard selling imported La 

Victoria cigars atGJc each.
Probabilities.

Lakes and Georgian Bay- 
fresh southeasterly ta 

winds: fair and mild to

wer e also 4 ♦ 4444 -f » 4 4-444^f44>

CHAM- 4 Lower 
Moderate to 
southerly 
ilny; showers by Monday.

4»
+ NO LONGER PEOPLE’S 
> PION.

:eptdd
most Buying Right I» Saving Right

Beautiful assortment of nrt novelties and 
ut popular prices. Toronto Art

>
;; 
..

ratios in 
tore. ‘28 4

Liberalism In pictures 
Co., PM Yonge.♦ From The Moon :

The Toronto Art. Co. ; T Canada is doomed simply because it
from the gallery said : "God Bless Vs. < government SI STAINED I Will present every enstomer on Saturday ▼ has n0 longer any reason for exist- >
h’.I’.S.” This service was interrupted 1 RK>< H _____ whb a. bcuuhful halftone of om iate Queen J ^ R „.ls committed political 4
by Ihi buy:; in the balcony, and aj 31 —For the last two days V"‘ . ’ '---------------- ' > suicide by eliminating Its distinctive 4
Ha rry tho brief war ensued between ; .......................... , , , .. . . . „ , __Tiinmas' + inri adootlne the least wor- T

^ » —- : tfhr acts by singing ’’Blue find White . unauthorized congrcgationist schools by ______ 4 (.onscnatiam. j
bw ^-,0 ^ t :r,.rz *

Hoys." "Were All Good Fellows." and approving the action of the government. p“'unnal parhlnc matches. Toronto T 0f the condition of the masses, and
"N 'll" Blown," were also given a   Mounted Rifles. Lung Branch, 2 p.m.; ^ justice and humanity in international 4
noisy rendition. PATENTS Fetherstonhaugb & Co.; officers’ supper, 7 put. ... T Thr. now Liberalism thinks 4l^~-rrrS
college colors, and as per custom the _ Yo“' „ , . |th a n1pf. ' -----—----------------------- f that It may carry eleittons by their 4.
principals all bad large bouquets JifX 'Xfcrà'oi.fr skrirtt' for 7.V, Toronto From the Eternal Giver. 4. aid. and panders to jingoism, in a 4-
fhowered on (hem. The students be- , (Vl 4n4 yonge street Iamdon. Oet. 31. The si nine of John 4. wor,|. it Is Tory In all bet the name. 4
Raved well thruout the performance. _____ ________________ __________  Bright, which has just been pla'-ed hi tny 1

.0 Again», ,he .’ol.ee Buy an iron fence : no repairs Canada ,'ommona. I. ihe gut of And.w ^^+4.+++++++++++++++
On the streets, to and from the Foundry Company. 1* 16 King St. Bast. Carnegie.

♦
Any Shoemaker Can.

Any shoe dealer can flt a pair of 
Dunlop Rubber Heels to your shoes. It 
takes but a few minutes, and the coat 
is little. Dunlop Heels wear better 
than leather._____

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Factory site For Sale, 
thousand dollars will purchase 

of the best sites in the city- 
street. near Parliament; sacri- 

J. L. Troy, 52

Five Cemetery.
SOMERK-At 

October 31st, 1902. Susan Do,rimer, wife 
of Dr. Robert H. Somers.

Funeral notice later. _
Friday, the 31st October,

one
Queen- 
flee, mortgage sale. 
East Adelaide.

;; Le Mars. Iowa, on Friday

. .
six o’clock dinner at New Carlton Hotel 

Life is unceraiin0tH^a you Somdennspecial 

Phone 2770.

Hall WALTON—On 
J902, Robert F. Walton of H.M. Customs, 
Toronto, ln his 57th year- 

Funeral prlrate, from hla late residence 
Monday.

Prom,
Liverpool 
LI tvrpool 

York

At.Oct. 31.
f'orinthlan, 
Saxonla... 
r«'.amtyfci .. 
Lurania ... 
Aller..........

...Belle Isle 

...Boston -•
. .Cherbourg .... New

n~ rôïï
meur-

)
544 Ontarlo-rtreet, Toronto, on 
the 3rd November, at 3 o'clo k. Inter 
ment In Mount Pleasant Cemetery.rx-c de re- 

la: my ger-
bns of our

Water Colors.
4- genuine band-drawn and hand-patnted 

water-color sketches, landscapes uni ma
rines. lit- x artistically framed, dark 
oak. worth $2. on Saturday 7oc. Toronto 
Art Co., 104 Yonge, opp. Y.M.C.À.

Don’t Dr toy.
-our pictures and photo* framed J"

timf for Xmas. Toronto Art Co.. 4M 
Y™uge opp 7.1LC.A. Building.

riclarr. at 25c
And pictures at »25. Geme of art 0» «- 

Toronto Art Co., 4M Yonge*tre*t.hiUltion.

COMPANY,
.IWIITED
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help wanted.PBÜPEBTiXS EOB SALE.
T^TaiTlaney ëState,“Tnsoeance,
JVL Investment Broker, 75 Yonge. Tele
phone Main 2iM4.

AMUSEMENTS.ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

Pin500 HnZ 'cofum^eîi^ARiO
________________ _______ __ 'an tind work for over 500 men (fa’„SîLl

_______________________________________ —----- met from three to four weeks, at th. u
e.uslon of which a special opportunité 
bo given to all hands to see through Ti 
sugar factory, which will he in full on,™ 
ii Hhnmke abl‘llca.tlon immediately tTf 
,1=«, Kttlf'Tort“’ Agricultural riuperlnt»^ 
dent, by etter, or by calling at the
TOÆ.ln Berlla- Ih" 0nt">« c

flee 0n reilwar- APP‘j' Box 30. World o?

pœÆAS,t

13 RING B S &
JL t thkathk

Matinee To-day at 2.16 
THB WHITNBr OPBRA OO. In

Hamilton newsOAK < 
HALL

FinislWHEN JOHNNY COflES 
MARCHING HOME.Relayed, but the promoter» of the in

dustry .believe that when the settle
ment agreed upon has been put into 
effect the nickel copper works will 
become one of Hamilton’s large and 
Important Industries.

Police Points.
At the Police Court this morning the 

charge of keeping a gambling house, 
preferred against Addison McDonald, 
barber, was dismissed. Nelson Lang- 
ton and Ed. Welsh, 
theft, were sent up for trial, 
former was accused by B. T. Wright 
& Co., and the latter by the McCor
mack Harvester Co.

Claude Grundy, collector for 
Myles Coal Co., for the past ten years, 
was arrested by Detective Coulter on 
the very serious charge of embezzling 
funds belonging to the firm. It Is al
leged that for some time past Grundy 
has been doing a great deal of syste
matic petty thieving. UTe had access 
to all the moneys that came In, and 
for a considerable time past the firm 
has been unaccountably short in Its 
receipts, and has been unable to lind 
out the cause. Considerable quantities 
of postage stamps were also missing.

John Woods of St. Catharines has 
been summoned on a charge of enter
ing a horse Under Its wrong name at 
the recent trotting meet here.

Mtx.or Mention.
Choice cigars at the new Schmidt 

House cigar stand.
R. O. & A. B. Mac Kay have three 

vessels, the John McGee, Clynton and 
Dowd, loading with hard coal at Os
wego, and they will be here early next

Patronize the Marguerite Shining 
Pa-lor. 134 King-street west. J4'>

This morning Judge Snider gave 
judgment in the motion made a few 
days ago by G. H. Levy, in the case 
of Boyd v. Bmslee. He dismissed the 
motion, which was to have a counter 
claim struck, unless further particu
lars were furnished.

"All modern conveniences at 
Hamilton Stock Yards Heart.”

Rev. E. A Henry of BrandOn, to 
whom the congregation of Knox 
Church of this city extended a. call 
about the beginning of this month,has 
intimated that he will accept provided, 
of course, that the Presbytery of 
Brandon places no obstacle in the 

and the church people here do 
not look for any. .

Hamilton’s up-to-date buffet at 
the Osborne Hotel-

Oliver C. Draper has returned from 
a business trip thru the Maritime Pro
vinces and Prince Edward Island.

Call at McFarlane's barber shop, lob

0

and SHANNONMr. Herbert 
KBLOBY

Next
Week

—NORTHWEST SECTION; 
detached, solid-brick store.$5000

dwelling, elate root, cellar full size, plate- 
glass fronts, Pease furnace, exposed plumb- 
1ng; you can purchase stock reasonable 
quotation; owner leaving Toronto; business 
established for years.

Genuine MONDAY, MOSAIC |Not Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Trades and Labor Council Discuss 
Municipal Elections, But Do 

Nothing Else.
KLAW & ERLANGER’S I jOTBLS, LIQUOR STORES, STATION- 

rl ery business; butcher business, estab
lished, for years; farms, market gardens, 
adjoloflng Toronto. Mallaney, 75 Yonge.What IneidcStupendous Production 

GHN. LHW WALLACE'Scharged with »iThe

You
Pay

PHYSICAL INSTRUCTOR INJURED T71IFTY ACRE FARM, LOT 23, CON. 
Ju 4, Markham, plenty water both for 

stock and house. For particulars apply on 
premises. 6063

New 
ed star 

vtlnf. h 
2-year- 

«r Reilly 
stable 
tlon w 
day, v 
fintsbei 
had p 
front, 
by 1% 
was a 
lin am 
rites.

First 
7 furl< 
and 6 
to 2 ai 
non. 1 
Him 
Ben 

Seeoi 
longs— 
to 1, J 
y to 2 
(Martii 
Niaxus 
Girl, 1 
gem pel 
Smith, 
and Y 

Third 
70 yar 
and 7 
(Knigh 
105 (M 
1.45 3 2 
also n 

Four 
2-year- 
vhaels] 
craft. 
Lyman 
b. 3. 
Macke; 
Love £ 

Fifth 
selling 
(Weihf 
100 (O 
(Desou 
Essene

Sixth 
wards. 
11 to \ 
40 to 
(Martii 
1.50 4-2 
Leslie 
Morotc 
Dales vi

Huit Bear Signature ofthe

Bar and Broke Two 
Hockey Meeting 
Adjonrned.

Dramatized by William Young 
Music by Edjrar millman^Kelley

S60-PBOPLB-860 
Seats on Sale 

Thursday,
Mall orders will be filled in the order 

of their receipt after the sale opens, if 
accompanied by certified check or 
money order.

Pell OS »
Rlbi

M ORNING ROUTE CARRIBRSWW
iTJ. ed in the West end. Apply 
Department, World. p y

slonslly; reply in writing. Box 52. Wotit

\\T ANTED—TWO BRASS FINISH™* vv Apply Hamilton Brass Co.,Hamll2£

ALL FOR REAL ESTATE—WE WANT 
farm, city and town oronerties in all 

pares of vanaaa. 6ena aescriprion and cash 
price. Bowerman & Co., Hamilton, Can.

S
See Pac-Simlle Wrapper Below.But 6

Hamilton, Oct 31.—At an informal 
meeting of members 
Labor Council to night,1 at which the 
Executive Committee was present, a dis
cussion took place on the advisability 
of placing a labor ticket for both Mayor 
and aldermen in the field at the January 
municipal elections. It was agreed that 
such a course would be advisable, and 
at the next meeting of the Trades and 
Labor Council a committee will prob
ably be appointed to consider the pro
posal and report.

Prof. D. M. Barton, physical instruct
or of the Y.M.C.A., fell off a bar while 
performing to-night- He broke two ribs.

The annual meeting of the lt amilton 
Hockey Club to-night was adjourned for 
a week.

Trnj small aad as easy
«•take Nov. 6of the Trades and EXCAVATORS.

What NELSON, SANITARY EXCAVATOR 
and contractor, 97 Jarvls-street. Phone 

n 2510.
mÜi*FOB HEADACHE,

FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR IIUOUSHESS. 
FOR TORPID LIVE*. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOI TNE COMPLEXION

CARTERS Ont.

W anted-men WITH Rio TO I<T
D troduce Monarch Poultry Mixture- 

*20 weekly and expenses; year's control’
7£hk MfgP.a Co..ARoxe"WV'tSpriturteMMlflb

- OOD FARMER

EDUCATIONAL.You
Get

S'1 BRMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
AJT study; speaking, reading, writing; 
trial lessons free; references. Frau White- 
law. Of. McCanI-street.

OUCfl’O theatre
UliLn V WEEK NOV. 3rd G49 Ki’nTwesï!1Jy:

PERONALS.Evening Prices 
25 and 50

Matinee Dally 
All Seats 25c. %IX/f ARRIAGE PAPER; ONLY ONE Lvl published that prints addresses of 

ladles' personal ads; 8 pages; latest issue 
10 cents. A. K. Stover, Box 919, Chicago,

For what you pay—de
cides whether you’ve 
made a good invest
ment—apply that to 
clothing to-day and 
then drop in and see 
what’s going here in 
stylish suits and over
coats at 5.00—6.50— 
7.50-8.00-9.00 — 
10.00 — 12.00 and 
15.00.

— "OACHE. _
A Pretty Heart Story

ill.HOLLY TREE INN
Dramatized From Dickens* Novel 

by Augustus Thomas.
QUIGLEY BROTHERS _

In “A Congressman at Large. 
LOWE-HUGHES TRIO 

A Novel Musical Act.
BESSIE PENN GUARD

Songs and Music.

SITUATIONS WANTED.RIGHT AT YOUR 
FINGERS* ENDS. LICENSED NURSE WILL TAKE 

ladies at her own home; confine
ments preferred. Mrs. Hardy, 39 Sully- 
crescent, West End.

A
Nickel Copper Co.’s Future.

All parties interested In the Cana
dian Nickel Copper Company of this 
city are very much pleased that its 
affairs have at last been put into 
shape for satisfactory arrangement of 
all the interests. The Intention is that 
the assets will be realized upon, all 
the creditors’ claims settled and the 
balance distributed among the share
holders, pro rata.

It will be remembered that the 
Sterling Company of Chicago entered 
into negotiations with the company 
some time ago, with a view to acquir
ing the rights, property, etc., and be
ginning manufacture here on a large 
scale. That company has all along 
been willing to carry out that inten
tion, but would not do so as long as 
lawsuits remained in the way. The 
settlement of these suits has been long

"tir ANTED—RELIABLE PERSON, EACH 
TV district, to manage business for old 

house. Salary $18 weekly. Expenses ad
vanced. Permanent position. Enclose self- 
addressed envelope. Manager, 332 Caxton- 
Bldg., Chicago.

ARTICLES FOR SALE

îï’LiæHlAsF'SSï ■
new store, 128 Yonge-street. “

the
16 TECHOW’S CATS«V ill

Marvelous Troupe of Trained Feline». 
ZAZELL AND VERNON 

The Tourist and His Valet. 
WARTENBERG BROTHERS

Double Foot Jugglers.
KINETOQRAPH 

With All New Plcttirei. 
SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

F NOT MARRIED SEND YOUR FULL 
name and addrass and receive some- 

ng that every single person from 21 to 
should have. Address D. F. Gunnels, 

Toledo, Ohio.

I
thi
«0

Gold* M” M&S tW' -

for twenty-five cents.

6

THB CARD INDEX SYSTEM
Gives you just the information you want 

instantly. No time lost in searching for it. 
A perfect record of business. Saves time 
and worry. Call or write for catalogue.

■ITT HERE IS LIZZIE KEELER?—A
W young girl of eigheen, who disap

peared early Tuesday morning. Oct. 21st. 
She wore either a black, na 
brown and green skirt of 
black or brown boa and muff, black kid 
gloves. No. 6 boots, either a navy blue 
walking hat or a white leghorn. Her effects 
were supposed to be wrapped in paper and 
tied with string. She has dark-brown hair, 
blue eyes, thin featured, slight build, five 
feet four Inches high. Anyone 
Information that would lead to 
found telegraph James Wilson, Georgetown. 
Every expense will be paid. Lizzie, come 
home, or write to heart-broken mother. We 
forgive all. It will be to your Interest to 
return.

116 Yonge Street 
115 King East

~°r eevtaway,

âiptlfl
ivy blue or a 
half-length, a

Sec FOY AND CLARK
In “Spring of Youth,” 

By Will M. Cresay.Fhe Office Specialty Mfg. Co.»
Limited.

MOUNEUX SPEAKS HIMSELF. 77 Bay St, Toronto. 
Factories—Newmarlyt. Ont. A LIXE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR 

-t v. gains—1 en cent package T. A B., Old 
Chum, Mastiff, Meerschaum, Bollard’s cot 
plug and Orinoco, ail reduced to eight1 
cents; also the ten cent package imported 
Onward, at six cents, and Red Cloud cut 
plug, at seven cents. Same price at ne* 
store, 128 Yonge-street. '

possessing 
her being

Defendant in Celebrated Cane Tells 
HI* Story and Makes Derials. AN OLD HOME WEEKVARSITY LOCAL LECTURES. Mats. Wed- Sat. 

Few

Kirk* LaShelle’s

Don 7 Worry About 
the Price of Coal /

Economize in other directions and you will be 
all light. Instead of buying new goods have 
thoee yvu have either CLEANED or DYED, 
and we warrant you will save far more than 
the difference. Phone

Best ?5 50 Evgr. 10, 20, 30, 50. 
Mats. 10,15 and 25.

THE LATEST BIG MELO 
DRAMATIC SUCCESS

Professors Who Are Prepared to Go 
Outside the City to Talk.

Is What Board of Trade Proposes 
to Hold.

SeatsNew York, Oct. 31.—Face to face with 
those who hold his life in their hands,
Roland B. Molineux, charged with the 
murder of Mrs. Katherine J. Adams, 
took the stand fo-day in his own be
half. For hours he sat there calm, 
composed and unperturbed by the tire 
of cross-examination from the most 
relentless of all the public prosecutors,
Assistant District Attorney Osborne, 
telling first the whole story of his life, 
which was not much different from 
that of the ordinary American citizen, 
and later describing so far as he was 
asked the details of his business where
in he mixed colors and handled poi
sons. Molineux had a quick and ready 
answer for both defence and prosecu
tion. Only twice did he hesitate, once 
when he was questioned as to his con
nection with a divorce suit, in which, 
as a boy of 15, he was named as co
respondent and next when it became 
necessary for him to repeat a vile epi
thet which Cornish had applied to 
him. He demurred in both instances, 
but answered. Molineux denied ab
solutely having sent the poison pack
age to Harry Cornish; he denied hav
ing purchased the silver bottle holder 
or having seen it prior to its produc
tion in court* and he denied having 
been in the store in Newark where 
the holder was purchased, since 1806.
He had no knowledge, he declared, of 
cyanide of mercury before its process 
of manufacture had been described 
during the course of the first trial; 
had never handled it any way, shape 
or form, altho bi-chloride of mercury, 
and other forms of mercury he said
were component parts of some of the Prof^w A. P. Coleman-(l) The Cana- . „ ,w... , N„, Re_
colors he was accustomed to prepare. <flan Lakes; (2) The Rivers of Canada ; (3) Gad Paid *.zr»,ouo ana mis **
The Barnet letters and the so-calied The lee Age*; (4) The Tooth of Time*; turn Wine Only $222.
Cornish le«ers had not been written Pelham FMgar-d) National- Tacoma, Wash., Oct. 31—Cuthbert
by him, he said, altho he unhe.-dlat ism jn Pootry ;in;1 Canadian Poets; (2> J. Gad, a New York man, is the vic-
mgly admitted having written a letter, Native Poetry of Our Great English m0st glaring mining swindle
now in evidence, containing a request poets: (3) Shelley: The Man aud the Poet. eye perpetrated in Alaska. He bought 
tor a proprietary medicine Ex-Gov. Professe/ W. H. Fra«P-m Dante and a ^ c]alm on Anvll creek
Black made him explain that he had the Invinn Comedia, (2) Manzoni, hw1 «inn ism $ox nf*l in
sent for this nrenaration because l.p and the Romantics; (3) Mediaeval Italy for $100,UUU, paying down $-0,000 in
U J J . v. Preparation because he n]||| Florem<. the Renaissance; (4) A gold coin. R. J. McArthur, a well- 

uhUrt w™e practicing on <;nmps<‘ of Italy; (5) Michael Angelo*; (6) known mining man of Nome, was ln-
h"rizontal bar- <?n -thL<1ay wll Kapliuel.* dieted early this month by the Nome

,';*,rs„p.rRir„s;tsurst .strssatosî® $->
blocks of that office having gone up i^ditoe.nh Cent ary: (4) Ufe In England rele&aeû on heavy bail.
.own fi-om Cortland-street direct, as he ju the Days of Alfred; (5) Kipling; (61 McArthur, J. F. Rae and four other
was accustomed to do. He had never Canadian Literature; (71 Universities and owAed the claim on
used bromo seltzer, and he had never Culture: (8) The University and the Busl- ownetl tne "clfum
ptirchasi-d it- „.lrnp,f anr1 “pmM"aurlce Hntton-t. The statesinen and Rae represented that they had
J/Jcf t Of Athens; 2. Greek Virtues and Theories EUnk a shaft to bed rock, where they

emphatic on ea< h and every one of , n( Llfe; The AVomen of Greece; 4. Some tound flve feot nf pay gravel running
these points. But he candidly admitted oxford Types (first series): 5, Rome Oxford t ,,,,,,s ,H,r Dan Negotiationshis enmity for Cornish. That had he- Types (soeimd series): C. The Wit and Wls- ™ ,^h^nrorTrtv to'^ Gad were un
gan in the Knickerbocker A. C. The dom of Herodotus; 7. Some Aspects of Cla«- to sell the property to Gau vere un
two had several personal encounters rical Education; 8. The Roman, the Greek, dertaken. He vvas gi eat I y pleased 
there, ending with Molineux’s résigna- the Englishmen and the Frenchman (one or when pans seemingly taken at™, 
tion from the club "I was anew two lectures, as desjed); !). Plato on Uni- dom from the dump ran from 25 cents
Wbh him - sold "as .nvoLo varsity Education; 10, The Antigone of to each. He then bought the
XV aat<i JIolineux’ 48 anJon® Sophocles; 11, Athenian Literature (tlrst j r>ronerty and set men at work m the
might be under the circumstances, and n(.rlodi: 12, Athenian Literature (second hut thev were not able to findlater in speaking of Cornish I said ho period); 13. Roman Life, Literature and «haft, but they w^e n”‘ af,le tu hnd
was no good." Later Analogies (two lectures); 14, Pin- much gold. The total yield was only

tarek; 15. The Tyrants of Greece; 16. Soi»*' •>—-•
Educational Controversies; 17. Robert
Browning as a Greek Scholar; IS, Hellen To Deepen Erie Canal,
ism ; 19. Some Thoughts on Present Eiluca- New York, Oct. 31.—The Produce
tional Discontents. Exchange held a meeting to-day and

Prof. Hutton m also prepared to deliver ratiflud the action of lts Committee
scries of lectures on the Antigone of So- __, . , - ,^ _phocles, on the History of the Gracchi, and on canals in favor of deepening the 
on the Historv of the Tyrants of Greece. Erie Canal to IS feet to permit of the 

I), it. Keys' M.A.—1, The American Hu- passage of 1000 ton barges. Mayor 
morists; 2, Matthew Arnold, the Apostle of Low delivered an address in which lie 
Culture; 3, Alfred, King of the Anglo-zsax- said the improvement of the canal

! would increase the profits of the rail-
peratures; 2, The Development of the Moi- ! ro^,df In F™?™ thM^L011 T°^S 
cm High Explosive; 3, The Chemical and hich parallelled modernized
Mineral Exhibits at the Glasgow Interna- had been greatly increased since the Buralar* in Berlin
tional Exhibition, 1901. tin Chemical Lev- ! improvement was made. A great . 01 ... „ _
tore Theatre only.) effort should be made to make the 11n *̂*31 •—^n°îihfr on,e of Be<r'

Prof. A. R. Macallum—1. Life and Cul- yrie a hmX) ton barge canal as soon s ^«Thants suffered loss last night 
.lure of Prehistoric Man*; 2. The Rrain and _ /possible j ^ur^^ars* Cressman & Hallman’s

, , it-s Functions; 3. Life and Works of Huxley. 1 " _J__________________ ■ • dry goods store in the Gildner block
Z "'™°n n*>n<1 Prof- J. V. McCurdy-1, The Message of Record o.. c P It was broken Into and two mens’ over-

M LAW?or°AVg»ma7Sand exlT' dki! IS 4. The^^i«Tnt j A U. V. R. special with six caches, and ^
ia,t night, lie was 80 years ot age. ron KŒÆ

Slol> ’ ^ lhe Ril),e InT^e in eîi!e IMontren! In the reeonl-breaking time of that holds the lock bolt was pulled out
seven hours. This Is the fastest time j of place and allowed the door to swine-
made between the two cities with a good j open. 6

; many minutes to spare.

SERGT. JAMESAt a meeting of the council of the Board 
of Trade on Friday afternoon the question 
of an old home week was considered. The 
idea is to Invite all expatriated Canadian» 
in the United States to Canada for a week 
or so. and entertain them. Nothing definite 
was done, but at the next meeting a report 
as to details, etc., will be brought In, and 
in the meantime Secretary Jarvis will 
write to the Mayor of Concord, N.H., for 
particulars as to how the scheme turned 
out there, where an old home week was 
recently held. ^ ^ .

The council decided to £jve Prof. Goidwln 
Smith an opportunity of addressing the 
board on “Associated Charities.’* The date 
will be fixed later.

A brief discussion took place on the quee- 
g a bridge at the foot of 

No action was taken. It,

’lhe list of local lectures which profes
sors and teachers of Toronto University 
are prepared to deliver during the season 
has been Issued, and is given below. Lib 
er:‘r.v or scientific organizations desiring 
the services of lecturers will communicate 
with the secretary, John Squuir. The 
terms will be the payment of tne personal 
expenses of the lecturer and also a fee 
of *5 for each lecture, which Is devoted 
to university purposes. Lectures marked 
with an asterisk will be illustrated with 
lantern slides. The fist is:

A. H. Abbott, B.A —U) The Psychical 
Aspect of Light and Color; (2) Color- 
Blindness and Its Detection. (Both only 
where there Is au electric current.)

Professor \V. J. Alexander—(1) The 
* unction of Poetry; (2) The Poetry of 
Robert Browning: (3) Tennyson’s “ In 
Mcenoriam”; (4) The Novel: Its Origin 
and Use; (5) The Novels of Jane Austen; 
(6) Robert Louis Stevenson.

Professor E. I. Badgley—(1) The Ring 
of Gyges; (2) Plato's Contribution to 
Christian Thought; (3) Immanuel Kant; 
His Ethics and Religious Teaching/ (4) 
John Stuart Mill; (5) Herbert Spencer; 
(6t Stoicism versus Christianity.

Professor Alfred Baker—(1) Genius In 
Science: Sir William Rowan Hamilton: (2) 
Astrology ; (3) The Science of the Ancient 
Greeks and the Debt We Owe Them ; (4) 
The Nebular Hypothesis; (5) The Begin
nings of Astronomy.

Professor John Burwash—(1) Studies In 
Vocal Expression; (2) Science and the Ima
gination: (3) Water; (4) Light and Color.

.1. Home Cameron, M.A.—(1) Emile Zola; 
(2) French Wit and Hnmor: (3) The Eng
lish Pre-Raphaelites* (one or two lectures, 
as desired).

St. Eline de Champ. B. es L.—(1) 
L"Aiglon; (2) Le Roman Français Avant 
1850; (3) Le Roman Français Contempor
ain.

A FIGHT 
FOR MILLIONS

A LIVF BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
fffllD»—WiR sell a ten cent nackera 

Cigarette Tobacco, at six cents, below cost* 
also a job line cigars, tlfty in box, it eighty 
cents, good stock, regular price one ilollat 
and twenty-five cents.

A L[VK BOLLARD, 199 AND 128 YO.NGK- 
JrY street. Toronto.

GiCompanion play to 
"Arizona.” BUSINESS CARDS. Chle

xveigbi75.50,25 VENUE TAILOR1ING CO CASH OR 
credit. Up-to-date clothing; fine or

dered tailoring. Terms easy. 478-480 Spa- 
dtna, 2 doors rmrth of College.

ASee the
Submarine Boat.

NEXT WEEK

“THE SPAN Of LIFE”
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NEXT WEEK

Leroy, Talma & Bosco
Just from Europe.108 KING STREET WEST, 

and one of our wagons will call for order. Bee 
house for good work.

Express paid one way on goods from a
d* :ance.

uuitLtisa EXCAVATOR — SOLE 
1/ contractors for cleaning. My system 
of Dry Earth Closets. S. W. Marchment, 
Head Office 103 Victoria-street. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence Tel. Park 951.

DORLESS 
contractors 

Dry Earth Closets. S.

CAVATOR

COMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
VV Ron lies. Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 
Queen-strevt West, Toronto.

STATEMENTS, LETTE U 
heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 

etc.; close prices. Barnard s Printerjr. 77 
Queen East.

I
ALI< THIS WEEK 

Matinee DailySTAR
AI. Reeves’ BIG SHOW

ed
NURSES AT LUNCHEON. TT! ORBES ROOFING CO.—SLATE AND 

Jj gravel roofing—established 40 years, 
153 Bay-street: telephone Main 53.

ARDS,

Alnmnae Association^ of Toronto 
Tralnin» School Have Good Time.

Next week- Irwin’s Majesties.
tlon of bavin 
Yonge-street. 
too. will be taken op at the next meeting.

The Woodstock Board of Trade’s sugges
tion for a meeting of the Dominion Boards 
of Trade was not approved, because of the 
meeting of the Chamber of Commerce of 
the Empire, to be held In Montreal, which 
covers the suggestion.

A resolution from the Windsor Board of 
Trade urging that steps be taken to improve 
trade with Newfoundland and the British 
West Indies was warmly approved .of.

H. F. Wyatt, envoy of the Navy League, 
given permission to address the board 

next Wednesday, at 12.45 p.m.
The following were elected to member

ship : W. H. Dlbben, cereal miller, Peter- 
boro; W. B. Bulling, assistant F.T. mana
ger, C.r.R. Co., Toronto; H. E. Baumann, 
commission merchant, Milwaukee, Wls.; H. 
P. Gifford, grain broker, Fon do Luc, Wis.; 
A. S. Holmes, broker, Oshkosh, Wts.

T R. HANCOCK. EXPERT TAILOR, 
t) . 275 Queen east. Phone 2312. Please 
examine my stock, Inspect my work, con
sult my customers, compare prices. 246

TjSOWNE'S AND DENT'S GLOVES- 
Lined or unllned. The Arundel, fl.OO; 

the Boulevard, $1.25; the Badminton, $1.35; 
the Chantilly, $1.75: the Welbeck, $2.23. 
Wheaton & Co., King West.

THE HARTMAN COURSE.
MASSEY HALL.

The John Thomas Concert Co. of
The annual reunion and luncheon of 

the Nurses’ Alumnae Association of the 
Toronto Training Schol tor Nurses was 
held on Friday afternoon.

Boston
Nov.S. Plan open 9 am. Friday for subscrib

ers who reserve for entire series, 9 a.m, Satur
day tor single entertainment aud publie.

AGENTS WANTED.
The chair 

was occupied by the president. Mrs.
The affair «vas well attend

ed, and among those present were : 
Miss Snively, Toronto General Hospi
tal; Miss McLeod^ chief superintendent 
Victorian Order/cf Nurses; Miss East- 
wood, department superintendent, V. 
O.N.; Drs. / Helen McMuretiy and 
Jennie Gray ; Miss McKelkrr, Burn
side; Miss /Baton, Grace Hospital; 
Miss Yatesi gt. Michael’s; Miss David
son, Schcy. .f Domesfc Science; Miss
Matheson : Tj , iatjon Hospital; Miss 
Brent, Si 1 .U lldrevs Hospital; Miss 
Smedlej? ■ 4 #Wn Hospital.

The toak,“ brought speeches from 
Miss Watson, Convalescent Home; Miss 
Sharpe ot Woodstock; Miss Snively, 
Miss Wismer, Mrs. Mallock, Dr. Helen 
McMurchy, and Dr. Jennie Gray.

rpIMES ARE GOOD. NT)W IS THE 
JL tlm« to save. If yon cannot wive In 

g^od times, you cannot, expect to save in 
bnrl time». Embrace your nreeènt oppor 
tunitles by taking shares to-day in The 
People’s Building & Loan AaswlatJon of 
London, Ont. By co-operating yonr small 
rconttily deposit can be made to earn ns 
much as the capita List’s thousands, 
have a fine opening for a couple of solicit
ing agents. Apply immediately. Copel.ind 
& Falrbalrn, 24 Victoria-street, Toronto, 
or Stephen ,L. Clark. Iroquois Hotel, City.

BÜSINfcSS CHANCES.
T*'CETTLENE GAS--SEE IT OirtXHf. 1 

bltlon at. 14 Lombard-etreet, Tomate.
Pafford.

Dance Culture. TTtOR SALE—BLACKSMITH BTJ81NFJM 
F —Also dwelling and barn, with tint- 

class business; established ;or uumber 
years. J. H. Saunders, Agerton P.O., vis 
Milton.

By our inimitable system for giving instruc
tion, it takes only SIX WEEKS, two lessons 
per week, to teach ladies or gentlemen between 
the ages of 16 and 50 to d&noe all standard and 
local society dances ; or <f desirable UNE 
WEEK by individual private lessons. No 
cheaper, no quicker, no bet ter on earth. Begin 
now. Dance before holidays.

We

V I BNERAL BUSINESS FOR S4LB- 
VJ Beet stand in town; good store, do.ng 
good business ; n *n;iri for some one. Apply 
at once to Box 3, Thornbury. Ont. SlxtACCOUNTANTS. 8.-» (Pi 

<n:rkei 
roe), 7 
Ida V. 
rell. U

PROF. J. F. DAVISBOUGHT SALTED MINE- RUDDER STAMPS./ I EO. O. MERSON. CHARTERED AC- 
\JT countant, Auditor, Assignee, 26 Scott-102 Wilton Ave. (Near Church St).

(No other place).
CAIRNS. TEN KING WEST. RUB- 

her Stamps, Aluminum Name 
Plates, 5 cents.

street, Toronto. B.
MONEY TO LOAN.
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DANCING CLASSES A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
jt\. pianos, organs, horses and wagons. 
Call and get our instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid in small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial. Toronto Security Co., 10 Law lor 
Building. 6 King west.

ART.Society Dancing, day and evening ses
sions. Beginners may join at any time. 
Fancy step 
classes only.

Assembly every Wednesday evening. Ex- 
pupils and friends please accept this notice.

S. M. EARLY,
Fornro Building, Yonge and Gerrard-sts.

HIGHLANDERS’ MUSTER PARADE. W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
^ . Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
West. Toronto.
Jand national dancing, day

Excellent Showing; Mode by the 
Regiment Last Night.

TAyf ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PEO- 
1V1 pit, retail merchants, teamsters,

STORAGE.A muster parade and battalion inspection 
brought 456 officers and men of the 48th 
Highlanders to the Armories last night. 
It was the biggest turnout of the 
und Lieut.-Col. Macdonald, the 
iug officer, was well pleased.
D.O.C., inspected the regiment, 
found everything satisfactory. Regimental 
parades will cease until lurther orders 
r,acii company oi the regiment will uo* 
nate $5 to the South African graves fund. 
A list of those entitled to

ai TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
O anoe; double and single furniture vane 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable, 
firm. Lester Storage and Çaruge, 369 8pa« 
dina-avenue.

boarding ir<) 
ments; lar 
cities. Tolma'

uses, without security, easy pay- 
t business In 43 principal 
a, 60 Victoria-street.«Wes

PÏÏLT TO LAST A UFE TIME

season, 
command-

LEGAL CARDS. tOol. Otter, 
and

Anvil
It is alleged that McArthur OATS WORTH & RICHARDSON. BAR- 

Vv rlsters, Solicitors, Notaries Public, 
Temple >Buildiz^g, Toronto.

INSURANCE VALUATORS.

Warerooms, 146 Yonge St. -T B. LEROY & CO., REAL ESTAT)’; 
ej e Insurance Brokers and Valuator*, 
710 Queen-street East, Toronto.

T^RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
JC Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria 
street. Sltmoy—to loan at 4^ and 5 per 
cent. ’Phone Main 3044; residence. Main 
Î566.

_ . wear attend
ance badges was contained in regimental 
orders. A promenade concert in aid of the 
band funds will be hekl on Nov. 8.

E'NEW WILLIAMS %
Sold easy pay
ments.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

HEAD OFFICE;

HOTELS. run.
Foil

Death of Robert F. Walton.
Robert F. Walton, for many years chief 

statistical clerk of H. M. Customs To
ronto, und auditor for the British Ameri
can A«mrance Co. and the Central Canada 
Loan Co., died last evening, after a short 
illness, at the a;^ of 56 years. Mr. Wai- 
ton was an ex ^eiiLbar of the Queen s 
Own Regiment. Jn 1872 he married a 
daughter of the late Col. G. F. Macdon
ald of the 16th. Bedfordshire Rifles. His 
'v«®. two sens (G-eorgv and Robert), and 
two daughters, the elder of whom is the 
wife of Dr. Murray MacFurlane of Carl- 
ton-street .survive him.

Z 'I LA REN DON HOTEL AND CAFE, 92 
King-street west. Imported and do 

mestlc liquors, and cigars. A Smiley, pro
prietor.

09 (C 
« to

AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 

Rank Chambers, King-street East, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan. 
James Baird.

J 3. T

cr. S< 
Flft4$ 22.00 FOR 4*1.00 (It.QT. JOHN & ROSS, BARRISTERS, SO- 

IO Heitors, etc. Office. Temple Building. 
Money to loan. ’Phone Main 2381, HOTEL OSBORNECity Hnn a Car of Wood.

A car of civic wood arrived at the North 
Toronto yards on Friday night, and it will 
be sold to-day.

The Penetang Herald says n schooner 
laden with soft roal for the city of To
ronto arrived at Parry Sound 
and discharged Its cargo there for re
shipment to Toronto, 
tory here as to where this coal is coming 
from.

Dalyi. 
A to

Miss 
lfnsbr 

Slxt- 
4 to 1
12 tn
3. T1 
Tatim

78 Queen-st. W
Manning Chambers. HAMILTON, ONT.

Refurnished Throughout.
FRANK HOWE,

T NÜNCAN, GRANT, SKEANS A MILLER, 
U Barristers, Solicitors. Bank of Com
merce Building. Toronto. Money loaned. 
’Phone Main 240.

on Tuesday. DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS Manager
, . „ Mrs. H. M. Pel-
latt and Mi*s. Edward W. Schurh are sis
ters »f the deceased, and Dr. Thomas 
Walton, of the United States Navy, is a 
brother. The funeral will he private, at 
3 o’clock Monday, from his late residence. 
544 Ontario-street.

There is some m.vs- rnHE "SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 
X Carlton. American or European; 

Rates American, $1.50, $2.00| European,
60c up. for gentlemen. Winchester and 
Church cars pass door. Tel. 2987 Main. w. 
Hopkins, Prop.

body the best material and highest 
mechanical skill and construction.

Every one admits the superiority of 
the wood split pulley over the metal 
pulley.

Nearly everyone admits the super
iority of the Dodge Wood Split 
Pulley.

The Dodge will transmit from 25 to 
So % more power than any metal

“ Harvey’s 
Phenyline”

em
Oils.

Prof. W. R. Lang—1. Matter at Low Tern-Glad to Hear It, Joe.
Joseph J. Brignall. chief of the pass

enger department of the C.P.R., resum
ed his duties yesterday after a short 
illness. Mr. Brignall’s recovery will be 
learned with pleasure by bis host of 
friends.
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son cl
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canals
T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.- 
X Centrally situated, corner King and 
York-streets; steam-heated ; electric-llghtedj 
elevator; rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. U. A. Grsbam, 
Prop.

rUsed in the principal hospitals 
in Canada- No bad odors or 
disease germs can live where 
this great disinfectant is used.

For particulars write St. Lawrence Hallpulley.
Besides they save time in placing 

them on the shaft, as well as ex-
JOHN G- HARVEY, 8. T138-139 ST. JAMES ST.

MONTREAL I'
HENRY HOGAN - - • Proprietor.

The best known Hotel In the Dominion.

anil Obligations: 7.
Schools : Difficulties and Methods; s. The 
1'nvtry of the Bible; 9, Greece. Rome and 
Israel; lit. The I’rophets of Israel.

I’mf .1. F. McLaughlin—1. Mohammed 
ai'd His Koran: 2. The Story of the Hebrew 
mille : 3. The Story of the English Bible:
1, The Poetry of the Hebrews: 5. Old Tes- Prnton and hlT*g^indson, Ford, aged 

1 lament Ethics and Ideals; ti. The Book of (Î, were killed to-day by a trolley car
which demolished their wagon. A wo
man in a nearby house saw the acci
dent reflected in a mirror.
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246Todmorden. Ontario.

pense.
If vou .are not a convert to wood 

pulley superiority let us send you our 
catalogue.

It s for your interest as well as

When Billiards 
is a Pleasure

Died Aged 92.
Pickering. Oct. 31.—There died at 

Lakeview Place to-day, Mary A- n Val
entine, relict of the late James- /ether- 
aid. She had reached the rip. age of 
02 years and 5 months.

Sees 2 Killed.Woman, in * Mirror
Ypsilanti. Mich., Oct. 31-—Josiah VETERINARY.

T?1 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
egeon, 07 Bay-street Specialist Is dis

eases of dogs. Telephone Main 341.

npH ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL ge, Limited, Temperance-street, 

ronto. Infirmary open- day and night, bj»* 
glon begins in October. Telephone Main ool

.l<-l- ours., Mrs. Wether*
aid was a native of Belfast and came 
to Pickering with her father. George! 
Valentine, about 75 years

Eugene Masson 1. Madame do Stael; 2,
Lamartine; 3, Dumas prre; 4, Dumas fils.

U. Mûri son, M.A.. B.D.—1. A Burled 
Civilization: 2, Recent Discoveries in 
Egypt ; ;i. Animal Worship. fe**n- Mi,e* ,n Man,,a

W. A. Parks. R.A.. i’h.D.—l. The Forma- Manila. Oct. 31.—Gen. Miles. who
tion of Coal Beds and the IJfe of the Coal- bc-e v^^erday on the United
Forming Ago. States transport Thomas from Srv Fran

1 Tracy, R.A.. Ph.D. -1, The Republic of tjsen, uitembarked at lu o'clock thisi 
Plato: 2. Stoicism and t hristianity; 3, ,rornjn£r 
fheories of Knowledge in Relati-m io ®*

Ten cliing.
Prof. W. H. VanderSmlssen—1. Goethe’s 

Life in His Lyrics*; 2, Schiller’s Life in His

DODGE MANUFACTURING CO., TORONTO.
Then will billiard players play billiards ! 
Billiards is a pleasure to a billiard player 
when THINGS RUN WELL. Our latest 
“ Club” cushion, in combination, with our 
patent Rubber Backed Billiard Cloth, does 
certainly make thing* go. Every room- 
keeper should see us on this proposition. 
It will pay him. '2467

Most extensive manufacturers of every
thing for billiards and pool.

■ ! Phones 3S29-3S30ago.

and contractors.buildersDOLLAR VALUE.
J. &
Building loans arranged.

We could fill teeth in half the 
time, with half the material, and 
at half the cost—of the method- 
we emplo —but we couldn’t do 
the work well.

Neither could any other den-

Chancellor Bnrwa«h Better.
Chancellor Burwash of Victoria Col

lege, who has been confined to his 
s. M. Wicket t. B.A.. Ph.D.—1. The Study house for the last two weeks with an 

of Political Economy: 2. Money; 3. City attack of bronchitis, is able to be out 
Covcrumcnt in Canada; 4, The Klondike*.

Prof. II. Ramsay Wright 1, Malaria and 
Mosquitoes (illustrated with diagrams); 2.
The Microscopic Life of the Sen* : 3. The 
National History of the Oyster*. (Prof.
Wright will be free to lecture only after been trade Assistant 
Christmas.) General of Indian Affairs at a salary

Prof. J. McGregor Young—1, lhe Royal of $3200.
Prerogative: 2, The Monroe Doctrine. j ...... ............

IjUILDEK AND CONTRACTOR-GAR1 
Jrj peuter and Joiner work, band »*»•“*> 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petry»

r

again. Mary-street.SAMUEL MAY & GO., ICHARD G. KIRRY, 539 
■ contractor for carpenter .md Joiner 
work: general jobbing promptly attenieu 
to. ’Phony North 904._____

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Pedley*# New Position.
Ottawa. Oct. 31.—Frank Pedley has 

Stipe rinten-tent

list.
Gold dollars are not selling at 

fifty cents. They generally 
bring loo cents, and are worth 
it. Our work is worth loo cents 
to every dollar we charge you. 
Such work pays.

Amcilgnm Fillingn, 75c.
Gold Filling, 1.50 up.

REAL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,
Entrance: Na l amlaide East.

DR. C. r. KNIGHT. Prop.

74 YORK ST.. TORONTO.

A qu 
mile- 
Refer
101. 4
t<mte
w«ha

\
* LL WANTING

025 West*5 Queenf open evenings; no 
nesses. ___ .

| TO prove to yon that Dx
«“'Sa©©1 Phases Ointment is a certain 
■ 11 Co an1 absolute core for each 

and every form of itching, 
blecdingand protruding piles 

i the manufacturers have guaranteed it. Secte- 
i timonials in the daily press and a=k yourneigl 
J bors what they ttvnk o< it. You can use it at 

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. ! get your money back if not cured. 60c a box m 
All druggists refund the money if It fails ! ixll dealers or Edmanson,Bates & Co^Tororift
InckTox. K25CW- Grove'8 Slsnature Dr. Chase’s Olntmer

Schwab in Genoa.
Genoa. Oct. 31.—Charles M. Svhtvnh has 

mrlved here. He is in good spirits *»nd 
apparently in good health 
yet embarked on the yacht Margarita.

ed
He . as not 101.

• rdTT S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAG» 
1 1 . Licenses. 5 Toronto street. Evenings. 

539 Jarvis street.
BtnshDENTISTSNEWYORK TO Cl RK A COLD IN ONE DAY Bee
l a us,
JimTO RENT

rrTLCT^ASGV-LK-“ÆCT; VNICB
X large furnished front room to let.

if 109m TORONTO m;oo

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive, per 

maneot cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous 
varicocele. Thousands bear 
to the wonderful work of 
▼ Italizer. Only $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vlg- 
nous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON, PH.D.,
808 Yonge street

debility and 
testimony 

Hazelton’s

Webb’s Bread
is as good as the best 
men and the best ma
terials can make it.

447 Yonge St,Tel. North 1886 and 1887. 246
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A Certain 
Live Dealer

Summons, Semper Virex 112, niyrls, Qneen 
Boula, Profitable 100, Uranium 112.

Third race, selling, 1 mile and 70 yards— 
Kilogram 108. Waterloo, 101, Elolm 106, 
Last Knight 98, Tenagra 04, Rough Rider 
107, H. L. Coleman 1)6, Annie Lauretta 108, 
C. Rosenfeld 106, RIgbtaway 107, Past 90, 
Lady Radnor 92, Merrymaker 98, Malster

JKill 101, III II»D,

Jjifc
rlx i

A PIPEFUL OF:2,HK ONTARIO 
,7*’ Berlin, ont 
0 men (farmer^ 

heets on 
,J>° 1 ountv of 

lour win be'nsia

ssÆ’ffîae
opportunity w,|| 
see through the 
>e in full opera 
mediately ,7a 
irai Superiuten: 
ing jt the

“AMBER” Contract for the Building Again 
Given to the Herres- 

hoffs.

London Play Torontos To-Day at 
Rosedale in Intermediate 

O.R.F.U. Game.

finished in the Ruck, When Favorite 
on Wednesday, and Owner is 

Punished.

IS SELLING10.7
Fourth race, The Babylon Handicap, ’i 

mile—Clorlta, Saddncee lie, St. Finnan 
111, Potente 112, Mackey Dwyer 98, Capt. 
Arnold 90, Sparkle Esher 95, Extinguisher 
ICC, Nevermore 98, Oam Paul 118, Belle of 
Lexington 107, Anak 98, Daly 102, Jim 
Clark 100, Allan 93, Gallant Smith 86, 
Muslo 92.

Fifth race, selling, 514 furlongs—Klttan- 
Ing 100, Athlane 90. Tioga 101, Sweet Alice 
109, Pastoral 97, St. Daniel 112, Cloche
n or 102. Scoffer 100, Clnqnevalll 112,Julia 

Chicago, Cincinnati Arthur 97. Chicle, Shrine 102, Ponce 92,
I Daisy Green 101, Captlvator 102, Daddy
j Bender 95, Hackensack 107.
! Sixth race, handicap, 1% miles—Advance 
Guard 133, Hunter Raine 112, Articulate 

New York, Oct. Sl.-After Plater, an add- lz\ Sli Rhooter 116, Glenwater 118, War- 
, , „ ranted 100. Ethics 100, Lady Sterling 104,

ed stsrtsr, and quoted at 6 to 1 in the bet- Hcrmem-ia 98, Fire Eater 96, Major Manslr
ting, bad won the Lynbrook Handicap, for 86, First Chord 84.
2-year-olds, at Aqueduct to-day, President

“GOLD POINT” and 
“BOARD OF TRADE"

CIGARS

* !
PLUG S1WK1NQ TOBACCO 

Will burn 7s minutes. Test it.
C. OLIVER ISELIN WILL BE MANAGERTWO FIRST CHOICES AT AQUEDUCT VARSITY AND QUEEN’S TEAMS CLASH

Save the tags—they are valuable._ ~ . , com- e Ontario Sugar on Bargain Day at 1er* 
than cost, and one brand 
at less than it cost the 
manufacturer, while his 
“Own Manufacture" arc 
sold at 5c straight, thereby 
leaving him more profit 
on a single cigar than on 
a hundred of the above de
servedly popular brands.

A wink is as good as 
a nod.

Capt, Barr, the Skipper__Columbia
Will Again Be In Commis

sion for Trials.

New York, Oct. 31.—At a meeting of ! 
the New York Yacht Club last night, in 
the club's rooms, on Forty-fourtü-street 
anti Madison-avenue, the details of the 
coming contest for the America's Oup 
were arranged. After the report of the 
financial committee for the past year had 
been read and accepted, a vote of thanks 
for courteous treatment was extended to 
both the
Kaiserlich Yacht Club, of Kiel, Germany. 
The committee for the arrangement of a 
winter cruise to the West Indies was se
lected.

Announcement was made that the con
tract for the construction of the new cup 
defender was given to the Herreshoffs, of 
Bristol, R.i. The yacht will be managed 
by C. Oliver iseiin, and Capt. cüar.es 
Barr, who sailed the cup ueieuders of 

and 1901, will be sailing master. Tne 
syndicate to build the boat consists of 
Kibridge T. Gerry, Clement A. Griscom, 
James J. Mill, William B. Leeds, Norman 
B. Beam, William Rockefeller, Cornelius 
Vanderbilt and Henry Waters.

The old champion Columbia will be in 
commission during the next yachting sea
son, and she will be managed by Mr. Ed
win D. Morgan and sailed by Capt. 
Lemuel Miller. The Constitution, the 
other ninety-footer, will also go into com
mission with the Columbia. August Bel
mont will manage the boat, and Capt. 
Urias Rhodes and Capt. Norman Perry 
will be the sailing masters.

The amendments to the racing rules, 
which were adopted at the former meet
ing, were again discussed and became law.

. neru were about two hundred members 
present, but only forty were privileged to 
cast a ballot .this being the number who 
had boats in commission last season.

Palmereton-Avenne’e Championship
In the Public School Association Football 

League, Palmerston-avenue junior boys won 
the championship of their section by defeat
ing Borden-street juniors. The score was 
3 to 0. The following players represented 
Palmerston-avenue School : Percy Curzon 
(captain), Eddie Sues, Willie Wooster, Wal
ter Ball, Ted Vatcher, Willie Neate, Joe 
Farrell, Frank Hardman, John Skinner and 
Herb Feast.

Ottawa College at Montreal, Britan
nia» WU1 Meet the 

Brockvlllee.

Incident* at
sad St. Louie and Racing Card Sv■ISHMAN WITH

for Saturday. The one perfect method 
— Goodyear Welt — used 
exclusively in making 
“ Slater Shoes.”

Only one senior Rugby game In the In
tercollegiate Union is scheduled for to
day. Varsity went down

8 THROUGH, 
e Acetylene Ga* 
he’_ Permanent 
it. Toronto. ed

KRIBRS WANT- 
fi- Apply city

to King
ston on Friday to meet Queen’s, who are 
reported to be very strong. Varsity II. 
also clash with Queen’s II. In the inter
mediate series. The only game In Toron
to for to-day is the London-Toronto .con
test at Rosedale in the intermediate O.R. 
F.U.. which promises to be Interesting, 
while Peterboro plays at Ottawa.

In the Quebec Union, Ottawa College 
will play at Montreal in a senior game, 
while Brltannlas meet Brockyllle at the 
latter’s grounds.

, , ■ ...» Worth Entries : First race, selling, %
Bellly ordered that all entries from the m|le—Theory 117. Hayden, Corinne Unland 
subie of A. L. Aste be refused. His ac- 113. Evelyn Byrd 112. Dodle S. 106, NortQ 

of Wednes- 97, San Sargassa, Brookston, Rankin
96, Whiten, Glen Rice 98.

Second race. % mile—Au Revoir 115, Flyer 
finished away back in the ruck. To-day lie 112, Sarah Maxim 107, Agnes Mack, Filly
had plenty of speed, and, getting off In ^Vrole. rnîîMck Doyle
front, made all the running and won east.y 100 Loughderg, Lou Woods 99, The Le- 
by lengths from Lady Albercraft, who clean, Sari 11a 96, Alline Abbott 91, The Cax-
was a length In front of Lyman Hay. Syr- to ’̂thlda J,,80' ^7*'Fort' Dearborn 
Un and Oom Paul were the winning favo- Handicap. 2% miles—Nitrate 112, Flying 
rites. Summaries : Torpedo 102, Marque 97„ Little Elkin, Tin-

First race, 3-year-olds and up, handicap, Col. ^B'2llanfyne La(ly Ch<>rl3lter
7 furlongs—Syrllu, 116 (Robertson), 7 to 2 Flfttfnice, handicap, l mile—McChesney 
and 6 to 5, 1; Unmasked, 126 (Spencer), 9 125. Waswlft 113. Pink Coat 106, Vulcatn 
to 2 and 8 to 5, 2; Lord Badge, 114 (O'Con- 100, Cometellator 95, MacGyle 90, GUfaln 
nor). 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.28. 80.
Himself, Harry New, Demurrer, Belyluo, Sixth race, selling, 114 miles—Edith Q. 
Ben Battle and Youug Henry also ran. 105, Beana,- Rolling Boer 103, Wing Dance 

Second race, 2-year-olds, selling. 6 fur- 100, Leo Newell 99, Charlie Thompson 85, 
longs-Plttacus, U6 (Boisen), 12 to 1 and 5 Marcos 91. 
to 1, 1; Earl of Warwick, 102 (Michaels)

mmi“8d to 20«nd2cvcKn*a “’nme'ïîô If CRESCEUS MAKES NEW 2-MILE MARK
Nlaxns. 'lthan. Welkins Overton, Albany -----------
Girl, The Guide, Turnpike, Miss Dorothy, cilpped nl seconds Off Record Held 
Semper VIvax, Lady . Mistake, Gallant 
Smith, Cruchan. Duke of Kendal, Glendou 
aad Wilhelmina also 

Third race,

PLAYED ASSOCIATION FOOTBALLtion wa» taken ou Plater's race 
day, when he was an 8-to-5 favorite, andf>FFTCE BOY— 

shorthand Ame» A Co. Tied Canada Permanent 
In Financial League Game.

Box; 52. World." Eastern Yacht Club and the

s teas Old Upper Canada College grounds was 
the scene of the fastest football game of 
the season in the Financial League Friday 
night, when A. E. Ames & Co. tied the 
Canada Permanents, the latter team being 
the cup holders for 1901. The Ames men 
started out with every appearance of play
ing a drawing room game; however, when 
the Canada Permanents’ centre forward

Kid TO I*. 
Miry Mixture; 
year’s contract 
h «tamp. Mon- 
P-prlugfield. Till. 

666
dd, mar n; hd.
SCS. ; F. StnbbiJ

The game* for today Your Attention, PleaseSONGER ON FRENCH METHODSare as follows:
^—Intercollegiate Union—Senior.—

Toronto Jockey Talks of the Sus
pension of American».

Albert Songer, the Toronto jockey, who 
rode for James Galway on New York tracks 
up to the time he went abroad, two years 
ago, has been visiting his parents on Cum- 
berland-street, for two weeks, and yester
day left for the Aqueduct.

“The news of the suspension of Reiff 
and Henry astonished me,’’ said Songer 
this morning. “Up to the time I left there 
had been no trouble In which either of 
these boys was Involved. Rigby and Mc
Intyre had been in trouble, but I thought 
that Johnny Reiff at least would keep out 
of any scrape. Johnny didn’t mix up with 
the American crowd which caused all the 
trouble. He lived with, a private family at 
Chantilly, the entire season, always went 
home at night, and kept pretty much to 
himself. He had no bad habits. The 
American boys had pretty much their own 
way over there, and there might have been 
jealousy in consequence.

“Even little Georgie Thompson won his 
first mount for William K. Vanderbilt, and 
has been keeping up the good work ever 
since.” . _

Asked about the trouble in which Pur
nell, one of the owners of McChesney, be
came involved on the other side, Songer 
said : “I saw the race in whdeh Purnell 
was left at the post, which caused the 
stewards to act, but don’t know just what 
specific charge was made against him. I 
rode the horse in his next start and won

Varsity v. Queen’s, at Kingston, 
feree, Shi 1 Vingt on, McGill.

—Intermediate.—

Re-

scored two goals they suddenly quickened 
their pace and gave evidence of having 
awakened from a pipe dream. Both teams 
pjayed hard and fast and the spectators 
were treated to something entirely new in 
the way of tackles and serin mages. The 
score at the end of the first half stood 2— 
1 in favor of the Canada Permanents and 
at the beginning of the second half Mie 
Ames outfit started with a grim deter
mination to do or die and, after about 15 
minutes of fierce playing, Jn which the 
ball was in Canada Permanents’ territory 

Toronto and London. most of the time, they scored by a beuutl-
The Toronto team to play London at fuI piece of combination by Jimmy Murray, 

Rosedale to-day will line up as follows ; Spencer and the old standby Matthews, 
Back, Joyce; halves, Stollery, Gray, Morrl- wbich made two all and, alitlio both teams 

- iianHinon horse was sent against the world’s two- i son ; quarter, Miley; scrimmage, Love, worked hard to the end there was no
Vourtb-race, Ihe Lynbrook Hand cap, for mlle trotting record of £28%, held by Oh- Peram, Stonnont; wings, Hicks, Lambe, n‘°re «coring. For Ames Mlather, Murray

2-year-oius, b lurionga—tuaiei, v>n- ward silver, and completed the circuit Gordon, Forbes, Constantinides, Hynes, Spencer on the forward and Fraser,
chads), 6 to 1 ana ü to A I, Laay Aioer- twl(?e witbf>ut a break In 4.17 flat, clipping Graham.; spares, Wood, Palton, Lumbers.1 Tudhope and Matthews on the back divi-
craft. 1-0 (Klee), -o to l ana 7 to l, -, 11,/, seconds ofT the record. Both the horse A despatch from London last night said ! played well, and for the Canada Per- 
,^Sîan'iJHay’i Ï nT 5Twrnwi and Mr. Ketcham, who drove him, received that every player whom the management moments Robertson and Collins on the for- 
5 3. Tinie 1.14 -^5. Joe Cobb, ^ve^r®; an ovation from the large crowd present, i wish to take part has promised to go to v »rd Pole on the back line were con- 
Maekey I)w> er, Examine1. Leipsii|, Miladi , programf the last of the meeting. Toronto with the team on Saturday. The spicuous. If the Ames team win or tie
Love aud Music also rau. ' 1 was an extra one. and good racing was ; flfteen tint will wear London uniforms that from the Central Canada team ncit week,
ilfth race for J-j ear-ol la and upwards h order of the (lay. Cresceus appeared ! day be, if anything, considerably « w11 championship with the

selling. 1 mile and ,0 yards—Early Eve, 90 short|y after 3 0-c,0ckl and, after scoring strLger than any team that has been f,l.a”£er8; Je»™ Hned up as follows:
l'ielron’ I3 \° 7 V o™p«sf Cqi twice, Ketcham nodded for the word. Ac- placed in the field this year, and locals’ ad- ,arK: ^ backs,
](I0 (O Brlcn), 7 to o and 1 to 2, 2, Past, 91 companle<j ),y a runner, Cresceus went to m)rers may be certain that the Toronto* ff j"t"pS, JarS’,Ya’lghn
(Desonzal, 15 to 1 and 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.48. fh quarter ln 35 seconds. At the half the wlll have their work cut out If they are IL ^m2? ™’ Murray’
Esseue bnark, ban Andres and The Tails- j t, ^ hung out 1.06V,, and the three-quar- golng t0 wln the championship. 1
roan also ran. tero nnle was nassed ln 1.39. Straightening B ” ____ __ Canada Permanents (2): troal, Harvey;Sixth race, maidens, 3-year-olds and up- . ,h Pr. Ketcham sent him along , H llf T_ n,T back», Gooderham, Pole; half-backs. Bans-
wards. 11-16 milcs-Courtenay, 108 (Lyne,, ^ a HvMv din t^ b^ng reeled off „ F?* Ur,* « ^ m , P5’ Cockburn; forwards. Ro-
41) to 1 and 412t°tf’ 1 1 -^“Moon Datsy^ioj Æ At Ve mile and a quarter kHbXTaken1n ^e^ttaU "rnLU^^be ^ TaylOT’ H“derson, He»
fîJrtini °d to“ 1 and “7 to 10 3 lime Crcsceus seemed t0 inçrease hls speed, and to d tomorrow afternoon at the cricket

Z*? nr kfwhe? The8*Danc“r the post Sas in 2.41%. The mile ; roimdS between the Hamilton Foaslls and
Î"^U4 Urn1,.» r; 'ni r F*rn nnnis Rpdkm and Jl half wa> made 1q A I a* , the Toronto Antiquities. The Queen City
Leslie Bruce, L°L Rue, Bediam, three-quarters pole was reached in 3.45, team vriU be accompanied by 15 or 20 spare
Xioroton, Broad Street, DachscUund and and ^ two miles was covered in. 4.17. meQ ,,0^ ^ them weighing over 200
Daleswjyth also ran. Cresceus trotted tb-e last mile faster than pcun(jg to take the places of any of the

the first. He went the two miles in 1A r(,gU]ars who get hart or played out. The
Gave Away Weight and Won. seconds faster then the pacing record, . flrgt Cn€„yp will likely be as follows:

Chicago, Oct. 31.—Waswlft, giving away made by Nervola. J Hamilton: Back, Glaaseo; half-backs,
weight to every horse opposed to him, won Another brilliant performance was mat 1 Frjtz Martin, Counsell, White; quarter, 
the seven furlongs free handicap for all 0f prince Alert, who went against the pac- pox: œrlmmage, Aylwln, DaMouiln, HamJI
ages at Worth to-day, finishing with a ing record for geldings of 2.00%, niade by j ^ou. w(ngS Dr. Mullln, W. Bruce, William
length to spare. Andes, Constellator and himself. Driven by Demarest, the horse Hendrie, Labett, Logie, Marshall, Ryckman,
Carl Kahler, the other starters, came un- moved away like clockwork, reaching tne ( D Arcy Martin.
der the wire in the order named, with quarter in .29%, the half ln .50, the three-1 Toronto: Back, Onrly Mackay; half-
only a nose separating Andes and Con- quarters in 1.29%, and beating the backs, Bunting, Muntz, A. McKenzie; quar-
stellator and Carl Kahler a neck away, record by three-quarters of a second. The ■ ter Bajiley; scrimmage, La^h, McGaw,
Weather clear and warm; track good. 1 tIme for the distance was 2.00 fiat. Re" ! Wilson; * wings, Victor Williams, Drum-
Summaries: I suits: * mood Mackey, McMurrlch, Capt. Barker,

First race, 6 furlongs—Esherin, 108 (Co- | 1Yot half-mile heats to wagon, amateur Major Robertson, Love, Smith, Meek,
burn), 1 to 2, 1; Whiten, 105 (Robbins), flriverL_invader b.g., by Jay éird, won
8 to 1. 2; Mon la 110 (Birkenruth), 10 to j two straight heats; Battleton, b.h., 2) Rugby Note».Ref»=erTIAurie1B3'5and Sea a'lso”^ Dr.B^klA, 3. Beettlme LOS-A MoQÜ>e, who'ayed with Ottawa Col-
RSÜÎÎSr* ippriei '̂ Match race, trot—YerviUe, b-m-- won lege a couple of seasons since, Is chasing
Ean! MS (Otil), ™ !oai dl; MayAu Bell, si ! |™t «-j! ttW ^ats: »a ^race; MfewgJ the pl|sbln on the University of Pennsyl-
(Pierratt), 8 to 5, 2; Chickadee, 106 (W. Belle, blk-i*. won me secoua vania eleven.
Hicks). 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.45 3-5. Best 
Man, Irma’s Choice. Tom Wallace. Land- 1 —:10
zer. Prue, Nat Eggleston also ran. Conical,

Third race 5% furlongs—Bummer, 108 Time 2.09%. wnrld,- two-mile trot-(Batrlste), 3 to 1. 1: Annie Thompson, 105 Cresceus to beat woda s two^iiie^
(Buchanan). 7 to 1. 2; Automaton, 112 ting record of 4M, (Ketcham) nm« y 
(Otis). 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.06 4-5. Georgia, Quarters : .33, 1.06%, LdJ, t-xw* *•-**»>
Ledus, Oscar, Alfred C., Lime Light and : 3.13, 3.45, 4.17. ___ ^ ,no, TPn„Miss Shanley also ran. David S. left at Prince Alert to world s paring rec
post. . i ord for geldings of 2 00% rest)-Time

Fourth race. 7 furlongs, handicap—Wa- t>y quarters : .29%, .o9, 1.29%, 4i.uu. 
swift. 114 (Coburn). 9 to 10, 1; Andes. Ul ,
(Robbing, 5 to 1, 2; Constellator, 100 (Bat- | 
tiste). 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.26 2-5. Carl |
Kahler also ran.

Fifth race, mile—Jackfull. 87 (Plerratt). I 
2 to 1. 1: Barca. 90 (Robbins), 3 to 1, 2;
Gallant, 111 (J. Baker), 10 to 1. 3. Time 
3.391-5. Dr. Stephens, Aille Virgle, Hood
wink also ran.

Sixth race, 1% miles—Blessed Damozel.
85 (Pierratt), 2 to 1, 1: Silver Fizz, 105 
(Birkenruth), 3 to 1,
rre), 7 to 1. 3. Time 2.07 1-5. Croescens,
Ida V.. Egyptian Prince, False Lead, Rur- 
rell. Domadge also ran.

Varsity II. v. Queen’s II., at Kingston.
—Ontario Union—Intermediate.— 

Peterboro at Ottawa. Referee not se
lected.

London at Toronto. Referee, Dr. J. Mc- 
CollÛmj.

I>E5K; MUST! 
• Mate prie® 
Box!», Werid.

HOCKcVsKATt—Junior.—
Varsity III. at Kendone.
Toaonto II. at Welleeleys.
Dundas at West End, Hamilton. 
Limestones, Kingston, at R.M.C. II.

—Quebec Union.—
Ottawa College at Montreal. 
Britannia» at Brockville.

ntrh

ERIÉXCED Jim
slt'on with IZ
• SO WelHngteS! DO NOT ALLOW your dealer to per

suade you that this or that skate is just m 
good as

by Onward Silver.

3-year-oidsn;ind jjp, 1 mile and Memphis, Oct. 31.—Cresceus, the great 
70 yards—Oom Paul, 105 (Redfern), 8 to 5 son of Robert McGregor, made good his 
and 7 to 10, 1; Belle's Commoner, 108
(Knigbt), 9 to 2 and 6 to 5, 2; Huntressa, ,
105 (Mindeçi, 15 to 1 and 5 to 1, 3. Time noon at the Driving Park in a remarkable 
1.45 3-5. Cameron, Articulate and Watertou , exhibition of speed and stamina. T* 
also ran.

SALE THE A. D. FISHER TUBE^ATEclnlm to championship honor, this after-
TCRDAY BAR. 
rguvrite. Oscaf 
h Arrow (clear 
p. long Havana 

Ho jry Inlncs 
I hi me price at

He knows better; if he don’t he should; w. 
know, and so does everyone who has ever 
used them, they are Lighter, Stronger, 
Prettier and Easier Running than any 
other skate in the wqrld. If you do not 
understand why, aïfc your friend who hae 
used our Tube Skates or write us for de
scriptive catalogue.

The wise are ordering now before 
the rush.

The

itTURDAY bIr. 
hi of [Trade re- 
I limit two; also 
p ft'jeu or seven

TURD A Y BAR. 
Lmhcy and Cres- 
K also five cent 

Spray; reduced 
pe price at new

THE A. D. FISHER CO., Limited,
34 Richmond St. East, Toreate

Public School Football.
In the Public School Association Football 

League, the championship games In the 
junior series of the Senior League and in 
the Junior League will be played to-day on 
the Baseball Grounds. In the first, Givens 
and Dufferin Schools compete, and a good 
game may be expected, as Dufferin have 
had many hard games to play, and are only 
one point ahead of the next team. Givens 
had a very hard team to beat in Lans- 
downe, who made a strong bid for first 
place. The Junior League championship is 
to be fought for by Crawford and Withrow 
Schools. Withrow won the junior cham
pionship last year, and have a good team 
this year, altho they had some trouble in 
defeating Louiea-street School, who deserve 
great credit for their standing. Crawford 
School have had a hard fight with John- 
street for first place. The Dufferin-Givens 
game begins at 2 o’clock sharp, the With- 
row-Crawford at 2.45. Referees—J. Spence 
and S. H. Armstrong.

with him. . . ...
“I expect to return to France, but will 

devote more attention to training horses 
than to riding, altho I shall have a mount 
occasionally.”

The Finest Pipe Made
PFRFECT 

SHAPES,

TUÏ6DAY BAR- 
sa T, & B.. Old
u Bojllard's cut

to eight 
f.-kagè imported 
Red Cloud cut 

e price at ne v

Hendons end Varsity III.
The Kendons will be picked from the fol

lowing, who are requested to be at Varsity 
lawn at 2.30 thl» afternoon, for their game 
with Varsity III.: iNewton, Toms, Winches
ter, Gibson, Powers, A. Smith, Balfour 
Isaacs, Thayer, Davis Morrison, Boyd, 
Smith, Gall, Eakine, Reynolds, Durand, C. 
Clemee, Cummings, Bennett, Lang, O’Sul
livan, Phelan and Shapley.

The following will compose the Varsity 
HI. team against the Kendons to-day : 
Read. Balfour, Lappen, McAllister, Ken ay, 
Dill, Hamilton, Wood, Coatee, Robertson. 
Moore, Fletcher, E. Robertson, O’Leary, 
Kelly, Balfour, Sanders. All players mast 
be in uniform by 2.30.

Hounds Meet To-Day.
The hounds will meet at the Kennels 

Scarboro, at 2.30 p.m. to-day. BEST
FINISH. I ITo Ignore AthXetic Union.

New York, Oct. 3L—At a secret meeting 
of the Intercollegiate Basketball Associa
tion, It was decided to take a radical step 
In athletic management and repudiate the 
A. A. U. unless decided changes are made 
In Its attitude towards college basketball 
games. No recorded action was taken by 
the colleges, but a general understanding 
to this: effect was reached after discussion 
by representatives from Harvard, Yale, 
Princeton, Çotambla and Cornell, the mem
bers of thei association. The understanding 
means tharvgames in the future are to be 
arranged aha played by the college basket
ball teams, irrespective of the rulings or 
the A. A. U. „ „ ..

Last winter the A, A. U. was constantly 
Interfering with schedules, and at different 
times the Yale and Columbia teams were 
disqualified as a whole because these col
leges played games with teams not regis
tered with the A. A. U.

The college men at their last session dl-l 
not see why they should be t compelled to 
register as amateurs in an outside associa
tion not recognized by their colleges as con
trolling basketball. They contend that 
their faculty Athletic Committee put the 
players thru a careful and rigid examination 
as to their amateur status. In like manner 
the faculty lias to sanction every game ar
ranged by the college managers before it 
can be played. These regulations, say the 
collegians, are sufficient 1

As a result Harvard, Yale, Princeton Cor
nell and Columbia, at least, have deter
mined to go ahead with all their scheduled 
games this year without consulting the A. 
A U. If their teams arc disqualified they 
will not apply for reinstatement as they 
did let year, but will go al!es<Jh"lt^,,® ' 
futft scheduled games, notwithstanding

TURD AY BAR- 
n cent package

below f'ost; 
i boi, nt eighty 
>rice one dollar

Guaranteed not to burn.
Sold in Vulcanite, Horn or 
Amber, by

WM, GOLDSTEIN * CO.
A. CLUBS * SONS.
A. BOLLARD.

D 12» YONGE-
'1

■

RATS. MICE, 
no smell. 381

ed
Wei I «el eye and Young Toronto».

The Wellesleys will play this team against 
the Young Torontos on Trinity College 
grounds at 3 o’clock to-day: Back, Tyner; 
nr Ives, Clemee Tooze, Harcourt or Doug 
les; quarter, Brown; scrimmage, Harris 
Purse, Cooke; wings. Rose, Miller, Dale. 
Britz, Hay, Sharpe, Marsh, Hunt, Suckling 
Menzies, Simpson, Edmonds.

Toronto II. team to play Wellesleys will 
be selected from these: Denison, Trow. 
Morrison, Madtll, Cochran, Follows, Bleas- 
dell. Woods, Love, Findlay, Crocker, Bums, 
Bedlington, M. Lumbers. W. Lumbers. 
Daniel, Clarkson, Lambert. Harvey. They 
are expected to be at Trinity at 2.30.

Warre’sfs, LETTE l- 
L-^rs. billheads, 

s Printery. 77

bAssociation Football.
The Wychwoad Athletic Club will play 

the Canadian Pacific Railway team on the 
former’s grounds at 3.30 to-day.
Wychwoods will pick their team from the 
following: Weir, Bell, Splller, Smith, R. 
Baird, Marshall, Lawson, McMillan, J. 
Baird, Cochrane, Fitton, Bradley, D. 
Baird.

The Gore Vale II. team to play the Rail
way Co. at 3 o’clock in Exhibition Park 
will be chosen from the following: New
ton. Rice, Pittam, Graham, Webster, 
Hobbs, Holden, Doyle, Taylor, MacCallum, 
Hood, Beatty, Squires.

The Easterns will play the Queen Cltys 
_ . w ^ ^ at Sunlight Park the final game for the
Trinity Med» Beat Knox. Junior League championship, and request

Trinity Meds. defeated the Knox team in the following to attend : Creelman, Parker, 
the Intercollege Association game on Var- Williams, Adams, Oliver, Rhodes, Kenne- 
sity campus on Friday, by 2 goals to 0. dy, Armstrong, Barry, Hern MoCartny. 
Both teams played hard to jvla, but the The City leachers play McMaster •
husky theologs were forced suffer a Association team this morning at 10 
defeat. The game was a ha*? 1 * ,ht battle, Varsity lawn. -The ’^ehere- team w 1 be
and furnished at times son., -era combina- Packed flitz^Ueid10^Ird’ Hunnl- 
tlon play, especially tort ,.r latter Wilson, Smith, Hlltz, Held, Baird, Hnnm
part of the game. The staY8* tnrv of the «tt. Brown, Bulmer, Bennett and Morn 
game was the brilliant work J Ledlngton s0,Sj tollow|ng will represent All Saints’ 
In goal for Knox, who savefi time and; y g c in their game with theagain, clearing his goal of many a well- ! i™adrylL, at Snnllght Park: Harrison, 
aimed shot. Walker and McLeod, thru narïineton Oldfield, Jennings, Wilson, 
their magnificent defence work, broke tip qln„i„ir McLuckte. Walker, McKeown, 
the combination play of Trinity. For the s..itv, jiann, Mack and A. Smith, 
medico*, .Munro, McKee and LYeadgold The Julian Sale Co. team for to-day will 
played well, while Sleman and Durnam | f1(. picked from the following: Watt,
were a good scoring combination. Hand, Purtle, Taylor, Southwick, Crone,

The ball traveled up and down the field ! nuffleld, Cummings, W. Sale, G. Bale, 
for the first 20 minutes, neither side being Brown, Hurst, Duncan, B. Sale, Irving 
able to score, til! finally, after some neat aad Dockland. „
combination play between Bryan and Sle- . The following will compose Toronto 
man, the latter shot the ball thrn for the Meds. II. team to meet p^F“®L5rra"' 
first blood. Knox played better during the at 2: Sheehan Coleman Cook, Traynw, 
second half, their defence playing effec- Dirgman, Middleton, phJr,,S V,1 ayers
tlvelv, hut on a rush down the field by McClure. McLean Shaw All players
the Trinity forwards Irwin centred to Sle- must he on .l1*® riub will nlav theman, who shot the second goal. This end- „The Toronto Football «fthe edr of 
ed the scoring, altho McPaggart and Park Paikdales Cht-isllc streets at 3.30, rain 
made a rush that nearly culminated In a DuP9"t The^tcam will be picked from: 
score. The teams were ns follows • ^ rronner W Fletcher, ,L Smart, F.

Knox (0)—Ledlngton, goal; Walker, Sandy E. Granner w Sm„h^ A r»ng,
McLeod, hacks; Amos, Eadle (captain), Bavlngt ). J j Roblnson, C.
Ross, halfbacks: Klnson. McTaggart, Park. 3’n"A„gH pitcher; W. McCann, W. 
McLaren, Reed, forwards. ïnhnson’ P Clay son, W. Guffen, L. .Duns-

Trlnlty Meds. (2)-Prltchard, goal; McKee, John , lMc,CaI^1lyi c. McKenzie, W. 
Tughen, hacks: Trendgold, Munro. Heat ley, ford- 
half-backs: Irwin, Klndrew, Durnam; Sle- McLean and Julian Sale Assocla,
man, Bryan, forwards. tjOD' football cubs will play the scheduled

Referee—McLaurin (McMaster). football match this aftemoon^on, Beside
Merman tmm will be as follows:Goal, 
a - hack Leach, Currie: half-back, s!' Ad Lewis, Hammond: forwards. 
Webster J. Lewis. Hill. Hewlett, Ven
ais spares. T-ompklns. Smith. Tner. Mr. 

r£«-is nf the Scots will referee.
Printing Trades Football league

standing: Lost. Dr. Pts Play.
nC'tMcLean ........... | » J l
Julian Sale.................. T 1 1 3 3
Book Room0 q 3
H AHtes?lnSts: ' Intermediate football team

^uV'of^he^lv^W'^IaV» I»

E, bteVe
» Vnf° B^tP,aNr.ex7n, "iSSSS.

•‘ VV,FT^r-s”Tb;atea^ ^iu'be 

c:r. f„m the following: Snyder. Manes,F, Tb?r Callender. Robinson MarJMj!’
Kobinson.rLaney.F=r, r«. ^
gers. Brown.

Athletic Games on Snnday.
Vnrk Oct 31.—The Sunday Observ- 

^ Society has been dealt a body blow 
hr amateur athletes, and the chances are 
that m future golf, baseball, cross-co,mtrv 
runs and athletic games ln general will
" Wheen1 therf simday Observance Society 
caused the arrest of the manager of Celtic 
Park and several athletes last Sunday, It 
was decided to make a test case of It 

Fe-ator Victor .7. Dowling appeared for 
the prisoners when they were arraigned 
before Magistrate Luke J. Connorton In 
I on- Island City, and obtained their dis Jbarge! the magistrate holding that ath 
lellc-games on Sunday when pnrtV-Inated 
in hv members of an organization caused 
no breach of public peace. Phis decision 
Is ln line with the Snpr -me Court decision 
on the same point.

Gonvido
Port
Wine

The
rs gloves—
1 Arnriflel, $1.00; 
I'linlnton, $1.35; 
Welbeck, $2.25.

The Uno A.C. will play the Victorias a 
league game of Rqgby at Jesse Ketchnm 
Park, and request all players and support
ers to be on hand at club rooms at 2.15.

The McGill University team will play an 
exhibition game with the Rough Riders 
in Ottawa to-day. There will therefore 
he a double attraction at Varsity Oval, as 
the Peterboro team and the second team 
of the Rough Riders play their champion
ship match.

From now on, the secretary writes that 
the Western Athletic Club of Pnrkdale will 
forfeit all scheduled games to contending 
clubs. On account of -the unfair treatment 
on the part of the referees of visiting clubs 
they have decided to withdraw from the 

„ ^ t Junior Rugby League.
Wednesday was the dny named in the ^ ^ match between Rldley Col-

articles that forfeits must be up for the 1(xgc and st Andrew’s College, which, will 
McClelland-Callahan match here on Nov. be played at St. Catharines to-day, St. An- 
8. The Pittsburger’s century was posted Cotton!
with the Crescent A.C. a week ago and Ka]e wullaee; quarter. Hay; scrimmage, 
the club waited until Friday night for a Douglas. Scott. Harrison; wings, Smith, 
letter from Philadelphia with Callahan’s Willmott. Doust, Russell, Hunt, Nasmith, 

Cincinnati, Oct. 31.—Two Lick was the $ino Chestnut,
only winning favorite at Latonta to-dav. , ..H.- .tarod that his limits Commencing on Monday afternoons, the■Thi' best race on the card was the fourth Instead, Tim s letter stat.d that ms Dont» Argonauts wm practise the Burnside rules
at a mile and a quarter, which was won ; with Yanger and Maharg. both of which he jn preparation for their match, with Varsity 
by Sardonic, at three to one. Summaries: : won, had left him in no shape to tackle so j01, tbe ,.j(v championship. Every member 

First race, 0 furlongs—Bird wood. 101 hard a proposition as Jack McClelland, and o( thc first and second teams Is requested 
(Lindsey), 7 to 1, 1; St. Bluff, 101 (F. asked for a two weeks’ postponement. This to turn 011fi as a week of practice is nec- 
Pirker), 30 to 1. 2: Hazel Roy, 101 was out of the question and Billy Ryan’s PBSarv not 0nlv to learn the new game, 
Kelly), 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.17. Ruby Ray, : manager replied promptly to a telegram b t ,‘n’ pr(.parp the Intermediates for their
Indian II.. Lizzie Ley, Meshaje, Lady that he was ready and willing to have It — h wlth the Young Torontos on Satur-
Mlndas, Chlqnasabog, Magownn, Owana, cut with McClelland. Many of the club’s . Nnv o
Gas Blrkley. John W. Patton and nossie supporters have asked for McClelland and *’ ’ ’ ^ ,, . th. N rtll.King also ran. Ryan again, and Callahan will have r A very en th usa sti c mwtl ng ft“* °|]]t

Sfcond race. furlongs—John F,.. 108 chnneo to meet the winner, provided he ern Athletic Chib was b#ld 3 hursd y Jg
(Trnxler). 12 to 11; Flrot Mason. 108 (C. PeZ bis forfeit in time. at 118 Cumberland-street at ’which 21 mera^
Kellyi. 7 to 2. 2: Harold Keeling, 1O0 The Crescent A.C. is also bidding for tlic hers were present. Business of Importance
(A. Halil. 12 to 1. 3. Time 1.10. Nyek n between G ans and Duffy for the was discussed ,and the tnm wa?' Picked
Longworth. Nnthwood Cock, Horatius. Lee î^htweight ch.irapionship of the world. for their game to-day with the Western
Ridléy. Pagent. Odrnm. Spinet, Model ;llgnrwl 1______ 1 A. C. : Full-back, Pardoe; halves, Crocker,
Monarch. Hopewell and Date Mitchell . . t , , rtttnws Heal! scrimmage. Knott. Alexander, snetl-also ran. The Peterboro team to pla> in Ottawa « Th{, wing line will be picked from.:

Third race. 1 mile, selllng-Frnnk Me. ' on Saturday be ns d ’̂. Parke, McGuire, Mara, Robertson, Mnrphy,
10» (Gormley), 12 to 5, 1: Palmetto. 97 half-bticks McPherson Buinham. Mortlt u, Stewart, McDonald, Richards,
(C. Kelly). 15 to 1. 2: Declalmer, 107 (J. 1 quarter-back. Bell, set mm a ge, D-a lnatd. Quarter-back. Hutty. The game
Paly). 7 to 5. 3. Time 1.43%- Floret. Thornton, Hurtnblse: Wings Dillon AsseL ,,’p pVav,,d i„ McDonald’s field. McDon-
Cr-mmena, Dawson and Kllmundsehar also stints Noble, Me.tgher, Rickey, (am. u ... nm Western A.C. please take notice. 
— and Crowley. ",u

Fourth race, 1% miles, selling—Sardonic,
99 if. Kelly). 3 to 1. 1: Fakade (Scully),
6 to 1. 2; Trocade. 106 (Helgeson), even,
3. Time 2.10^. Presgrave, Pat Garret,
Recnndiis. Branch, Pay the Fiddler, Creep
er. Scortlc and Admet ns also ran.

Fifth race. 5 furlongs—Two Lick. 115 
(R. Williams). 2 to 1, 1 : INanlahkn, 103 (J.
Daly). 10 to 1. 2: Adois, 110 (Hclgcson),
8 to 1. 3. Time 3.02^
Gcorgjc West. Makeda*. Lady Matchless.
Miss Gould, Sanctis, The Crisis. Lady 
Hnshrouck. Pourquoi Pas also ran.

Sixth race, l mile—Mint Red. 99 (Scully),
4 to 1.
12 to 1.
8. Time 1.43. Izmibrc, Wlss.-ndine. King 
Tatius. Moderator an<l KiIrtish also ran.

pace to wagon, amateur drivers—Dr. 
il hlk.h., 1; Captain Potter, gr.g., 2.
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f cClELLAND AND BILLY RYAN.
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their disqualifications.

WEST, RUB- 
linuini Name Mr. Lyon Play* for Highlead».

The return match between the Spadlna
p^VVnond ^rdHalga«™3 tClinks 

of the Highlands Club. The following will 
tske part in the game:

Spadlna.
R. H. Dickson.
C.B.Lahatt.
J.L.Capreol.
T.G. Bright.
C. L.Fellowes.
B. H. Baines.
D. Smyth.
A. R. Williams.
S. H. Fellows.
E. Walker.
C. C. Baines.
H.H.Suydam.
J. S.Fullerton.

The game between 
Lvon 1» one specially arranged as these 
strong players have never previously met 
on any goll course.

The BerMn Victoria*.
Berlin, Oct. 31.—iA meeting of the Victoria 

Hockey Club was held on Wednesday even
ing when the following officers were elect
ed:’ Hon. presidents, J. Znber, C. H. Doerr 
C Hnether; president, George Boehmer; 
vice-presidents, Ed. Wettlanfer, W. Zinger.
D. Knipfel ; manager, A. Shantz; secretary, 
F Snyder; committee, J. Gngglsberg, I). 
Cochrane, W. Snyder.

Laton la Favorites Lose.
be

DR.PAGE S ENGLISH SPAVIN CURE
For the cure of 

Spavin*, Rln 
Curbs, Splint#, 
galls. Capped Hock. 
Strains or Bruises, 
Thick Neck from DIs- 

Blngwortn 
and to re

move all unnatural 
enlargements. This preparation (unlike 
others) acts by absorbing rather than blis
ter. This Is the only preparation In th# 
world guaranteed to kill a Ringbone or any 
Spavin, or money refunded, and will not 
kill the hair. Manufactured by DR. FRED
ERICK A. PAGE & SON, 7 and 9 York- 
shlre-road, London, E.C. 
address upon receipt of price, |L Canadian 
agents : 138e
J A. JOHNSTON & OO., Dragglata, 171 

King Street Bant, Toronto. Ont.

- PORTRAIT 
14 King-street

gboec,
Wlnd-

Hlghlande.
George S. Lyon.
Jos. T. Clark.
C. H. Spronle.
J. E. Robeitson.
J H. Forester.
A. Gilchrist.
J. G. Musson.
Oept. Anderson.
G. J. Webster.
Dr. Perfect.
A. E. Black.
G. G. Mackenzie. 
Capt. Ross.

Messrs. Dickson and
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temper, 

i Cattle,on
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RICORD’8 ISfch wuffpermfS
Gonorrhoea, 

Stricture, etc. N 
ter how long standing. Two bottles cure the 
worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. $1 per bottle. Schofield» 
Druo Stork, Elm 8t„ Torohto. Rubber 
Goods for sale. 24*

re
ND CAFE, 92 
L-rtei| and do- 
A Smiley, pro-

Gleet,SPECIFICI

Sl.OO

ORNE London's Hockey League.
London, Oct. 31.—Prompted by the sac 

cess of the Wholesale Manufacturers' Base
ball Le:igue last summer, the members of 
that organization are talking of forming a 
Wholesale Manufacturers’ Hockey League 
to provide sport during the winter. The 
movement has not y eft taken definite shape, 
but it presents so many advantages that 
there Is little doubt but that the leagie will

weeks.

Belle Mahone,

)NT.
■ghout.

Manager
bi^RSe°J?nSal
promptly and permanently cured by1: Nellie Pawn. 107 U. O'Connor). 

2: Prissae, 102 CC. Kelly). 6 to 5.
LURCH AND 
>r European: 
K)| European

and
Does not interfere with diet or uaualocc upatioa 
and fully restores lost vigor and insures jperfec*
™rûst,e p,?;i‘rE« ££
field’s Drug Store, Elm 6t*ebt, Tobohto.

e Æi
v/aSeason Closed at St. Lonis.

8t. Louis, Oct. 31.-rThe local racing sea- 
Fr.n closed with a card of «six rnccs at the 

• Fair Grounds to-day. Eva's Darling, On 
denarde and Linden Ella worn -he win 
nlng favorites. Found surpris'd the talent 
by beating a field of the best horses at the 
track in the Final Stakes at \ 1-16 miles 
The mare led the entire distance, stood a 
h.fu-d drive thru the stretch and won hv a 
rose from Jordan. Summaries:

First race. 8 furlongs-Immortelle. 105 
(J. Walsh), 30 to 1. 1: B.is -I'Or, 105 (Fell), 
6 to 1. 2; Hetzel, 1()8 (C. Bonner). 16 to 5, 
3. Time 1.15. St. Vitus, Dr Hols. her. 
Barnacle. Action,
Henry McDaniel al

Second race. 7 furlongs—Eva's Darling 
J07 (W. Waldo), R to 5. 1; Lynch. 100 (.T. 
Valsh). 16 to 1. 2: Fonsprav. 107 (Fauntle- 
roy), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.29%. Lady Cur- 
zen. Four Leaf C., Pr^cls^ly, Fesscy F. 
Hazel H., Durja and Sweet Dream also

Third race, 1 mile and 20 vards—Ouden- 
srde. 105 (C. Bonner). 4 to 1, 1; Charles 
I).. 107 fD. Vittitoe). 6 to 1, 2: George Fabh, 
101 (Fanntleroy), 20 tc 1. 3. Time 1.44 
Lefter. Mission. Weldemnn. Florrle S. 
Trauer. Chandoo, Eros, Tenedos, Sunro and 
ïrma<k also ran.

Fourth race, the Final Stakes, 1 1-16 
Uiilpg—Found, 92 (C." Bonner), 10 to 1. 1; 
”opdan. 96 (J. Walsh), 1 to 2, 2: Schwalbe.

(Txmden). 11 to 5, 3. Time 1.47%. Lady 
Strathmore also

Fifth race. 6 furlongs—Elastic. 112 (Wat 
Rfn), 7 to 1. l: Col. Maftit. 97 (W. Waldoi. 
8 to 1. 2: Ilebart, ire (Phillips), 50 to 1. 
J Time 1.33%. Delà go i. Maggie Felix. 
Renta Ventura, If You Dare and Ed. L. 
al»o ran.

Sixth race. 1% miles, sellInz—Linden Ella 
95 (0. Ponneri. 3 to 2. 1; Orris, 100 (J. 
Walsh), 6 to 1. 2: Sambo. 105 (Louden). 2 
to 1. 3. Time 2.07%. I*eflare, Invlctls. Gin- 
•r^y and El ne also ran.

be a reality before many 
There is plenty of good hoekey material 
ln the local factories, and such a league 
should therefore provide keen competition 
and good sport.

inchester 
_:>87 Main.

UNTO, CAN.- h 
her King and 
ficctrlc-Ughted;
[and en suite;
G. A. Graham,

VlltlngT Hockey Clob.
The Viking Hockey Club have reorganized 

and held their first meeting Thursday even
ing General business was transacted, and 
the* outlook for the coming winter Is very 
favorable. A strong team Is expected as 
most of the old players are again with the 
club.

aud Varicocele (Tales rupture)*
new System—no operation-no
lost time—so-called 

I cases solicited. Consult*tie» 
J FREE and private.

1--------------- J. Y. EGAN, Specialist,
326 West Richmond St., Toronto SU

le Hall
-o3 ST. Burke Cockran and 

.so ran. Cloverland fell.3)
Proprietor,

the Dominion. ance

INDIGESTION Arosnfi the ZUag.
Jack Root and Marvin Hart have been 

matched to box 6 rounds in Chicago.
Tom Daly would take on any of the ama

teurs for five rounds at 110 or 115 pounds 
preliminary to next Saturday nigbt’s

s
Lin ary SUR- 
,.,-ialfct in dis-
rin
IN Alt Y COL- 
iice-street, Te
nd night. See 

Main 86L

iran

besides the sense of discom
fort in the stomach, often re
sults in weakness of the heart, 
palpitation and fluttering, 
shortness of breath, pain in 
the left side, and constipation.

us a 
show.

Hern v. Edmonds, five rounds, and Base 
v. YVren, six rounds, all amateur», will 
likely figure ln the preliminaries to the . 
Ryan-McCleltand bout next Saturday night 

Benny Yanger will meet Tony Moran in 
a 20-ronnd contest at St. Louis Thursday 
night. Moran la the boxer who recently 
went ten rounds against Yanger at Duhn-

1

tractors.

CON-AND 
d, Rew Beach. que.

Belfield Walcott outclassed Joe Handler 
of Newark ln a 15-round bout at the Cri
terion Athletic Club, Boston, on Wednesday 
night. The colored man, of course, got the 
décision.

Terry McGovern,the ex-champlon feather
weight. has been matched to meet Sammy 
Smith of Philadelphia to box six rounds 
at Philadelphia Nov. 7. This will be Tc- 
Govern'd ,ast public appearance In * » 
test prior to his light with Young Corbetf 
for the championship.___

The Beet
Cure for IndigestionBooking the Y'acht Race.

London. Oct. 31—Sir Thomas Llptnn rea l 
(be announcement of the steps taken to 
build a new defender for th» Am rlca’s 
Cun with keen Interest, and "immediately 
telegraphed Its gist to William Fife, the 
vaebtdlesfgner. Regarding the reports that 

the new Shamrock was commenced

[CTQR—CAR- 
band sawing, 
F. Pe’.ry, St. 6

SF" IRON-OXyONGE ST..
pr .nni
Iptly attended bpfoT0OIthe challenge was sent. Sir Thomas

“J? wish to say most emphatically that not 
n stroke of work was done until the rhal- 

recelved in New York. The de-

Our No. 237 New York Runabout Harness, English saddle, solid nickel or ^^OaOO 

brass trimmed, oak leather. Price......................
Try us for Harness, Blankets, Rugs Kobe* and all;s h up for inspection. 

:nys;.eOnCu\U^droLOar«10O,7lf,OO*H^best robe made" We invite tnspection.

harness repaired.

To-Day** Ravins: Cord.
AquMiu t Entries : First rn ce, selling, % 

tolie-Mlss Buttermilk 101, Clorlta 116, The 
Referee, John Barleycorn 104, Honolulu 
101, Andrattus 106. Mark Cheek 104, Po- 
wnte 110, Goldabv 108, Ascension 107, Ocla- 
J’aba 101, Caller 115. Gibson Light. Malden 
101, G. WhltMer 112, A laca 101, Ben How- 
®rd 108, Petra II. 106, Rappenecker 100, 
Rmshee 104.

Second race, maidens, 5% furlongs—Mane- 
y)us. Mayor Graham, Raccharometer 112. 
Jim Duck 109. Guy Park 112 Cascadllla 
J99, Reckless, Hoboken, Knight nf Gold 
112» Row Water 100, King John, Royal

SES, TABLETSGoods. We carry the largest stock in this line in the 
Two thousand Horse Blankets now

unable to be pr®- 
of the

was
of Horse Director Alexander was

s8üs« ;®Sr srcf“
p< stponed until Monday.

lenge was
-lens of course, had previously been drawn 
up bnt the builders only received the order 
for the vacht’s construction the day the 
New York Yacht Club was notified of my 
Intention to try again. Any other course 
would have been an attempt to take an 
unfair advantage. I am not In the habit 
of doing thatiP

Messrs. Fife and Watson are both likely 
to go to New York with the challenger.

Iage LICEN- 
I s J: Reeves, 
lugs: no wti^-

Fifty Tablets 
25 Cents

New *-« Almost me.
like buying a now suit to sena the 

.J, "ne to me- D 1» returned in perfect 
oM on* 10 FounUi„, “My Valet,” td Ad#.

harness made to order.FmarrTa'gb 
et. Evenings. 285 YONGE STREET.THE RUDD HARNESS COl nc- nuiAw I 1 "■ *1 d„„,toB«dd’.H»*—*Bm,™

condition.
laide W. M7■i iES7T, A NlCB

»iii te let.
Wholesale and Retail.
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If. After a Trial,Catharine Beechersmaller concerns that were absorbed 
by the amalgamation. The difference 
between the price paid for the rive 
companies' Interests and the cost of 
the concerns to the Canada Cycle and 
Motor Co. was $347,000. The plain
tiff shareholders claim, that the mem
bers of the syndicate were In the po
sition of trustees for the company be
ing organized.
an intermediary company was 
tloned In the prospectus of the com
pany.

In the first suit a statement of claim 
has been delivered and the defence filed 
by the defendants ; affidavits on produc
tion are in and the examination for 
discovery is proceeding. One of the de
fendants will be examined to-day.

1‘urclm«e of the National*
The second suit covers the purchase 

of the National Cycle Company, for 
which the company paid £180,000, and

SS ^«adTSel&oSViK ,t's "Ignorance" to Be Without It
"Ü gnrj “GVerWOrk ' tO USeAnVOt.er. Jesus have left Saltceeta e*®*- :
will be delivered next week. , M tinued on their long march to Winnipeg. I

The shareholders also claim the return  --------------- ----------------- —■ — Tfaev came inte the town. Binging, and j
?ompl^y’0UniTGEN, BOOTH TELLS STORY TO* barefooted and ot^erJise J“Ut“y - from the surging crowd, "Here come, the

this.stock, also 81,000,000 of preference ______ _ clad. One of their number vas abac . . , Cnusdlau soldiers!" And how ! rcmcm
stock, but this offer will hardly likely r tl d F.om paKe 1 lutely Insane, not fanatically speaking, Application Made tO the ManitODa bev ihe eyes of admiration that gazed cn
result in calling off the dissatisfied : Continued From Page a. _ _u c y_n _ _______ ,hû rY „ those nblebodled young met. who enure
shareholders. One of them stated last —------------- "TTTn wh,_. misery bUt Wl d and dan8eroue' 11 q, , . . Legislature (Of 3 Great across the sea ns a part of our great Eat-
night that the actions would be fought well as worldly attention. VI here>my continual' attention of several of his 6 pire. And then In the days of sorrow and

tho notwithstanding the and want is, there his Army yonter» __ , «nimlns- Wooîorn R ni wav bloodshed that followed and subsequently°, alru,'.tors would be found. This was their field, comrades to prevent him from lnjuimg Western fiailWay. at the coronation of the King once tore
oner of theatre . older, and they wanted to Illuminate the dregs himself and others. were heard the cheers for the Canadian

A Dissatisfied aiiorenoiuer. a -------------- troops. No Ue could ever bind us together
W. A. Lamport of Lamport & Fergu- of society- work Fermer. Are Alarmed. m0re firmly than the sending to the Mother

son represents the small shareholders * “ . ^ A ». ln the Others in the band Showed symptôme penâl I £ kflRTHFRN PACIFIC PLAN Country your strong ones In her hour of 1116 death or Dr. Arthur Barry
who are interested in the litigation. The But there was much more to o in the ntvAlLO HUIfintMl TMUiriU rmii aRd tQ help her in ûer battles Blacker, announced in our medh3
W orld found him at his residence on general's estimation in spite of the great or nearing tne same stage, uu * uk* in England there werè many here . _ . ur me<Hcai
x a flnfi he readily consente! record of the Army, which includes: the ers in the vicinity are thronging to the ---------------- wh0 were afraid to look at the daily lists Journals a week or two ago, tho of

otutththatr'thc Aim to B-iid «00 Miie. Thru J? ^sHlnd ‘the ^

t^et pTtfiV 8UvT^oned oST mO employe without^ U,!e ofa.che  ̂WUea «^tlua ^ ~™d tu brUg us closer | to£ {et^g «has hlth-

f^y«« ?&S#SW? Wlnmpeg, Man oct. ?;i.—Application «

000. The company started with a ca;n- 000 people Î, r,’. to Yorkton district. In ihe meantime, P , , , ,„ strdies tbe condition of things there It Is L ,h ,, hf treatment In ill! P neer*
tallzation of #2,500,000, bought plant 000; imaging 10 homes for ex trim . (,he Doukhobors show no inclination to has been made to the Manitob leglsla- ll[u.(1 to UIidt.r(rtaIld bow Canada h is stood pf th® -**11 treatmeixt ln this country, 
for $1,740,000, and the balance basais. abandon their pilgrimage, and govern- ture for a charter incorporatin a com-; by England as she has. The reason.woe ana naa tor the last year or two heid
been used uu As to the offer of the Th was part of the record of thirty ment 0fflclals are dafiy demonstrating hnlld svstem;,llot Canadians had set aside material tvel the post of superintendent of the X-

!ES ifsss mra üeed wlth. XZ sm* srzs department ln st **•*-
strike him as being of much conee- Army officers ^“^the General Colonization Agent Spears, ly 2500 miles. !" tin^Zd'day^y day’ wl'am" reM^ bee^ ^de'^o thë'wIdShriT ^
shares, ‘"wbylhould 55 jSSTorf gtv! »f G^ by thoughtles, rasons ‘TtLinTftVSeyo^ cTmmUton a™ ‘of £?»£ I « S «ht tn”T that H,s Majesty waeVe sl^
up that which they have paid for.- he One of the lady workers was told ^ V to parley with C' L' 11amlltou. attorney, of St Taui,, w<_ wouM faln een(1 thousands and thou- cancer.
asked. Mr. Lamport did not think the that the officers were uneducated, un- ^ any longer Exhaustion, but it It generally understood that the slinds ot the homeless children In the Old ‘I am ln a position to say-and this
plaintiffs would be satisfied to dlscon- trained b£,‘ôur chüroh can hunger and sleeplessness have render- Northern Pacific is behind the deal. 1 g’.'ôd‘Slzen^'® Rr°W UP “ is t,he,hfirS,t '^thln
tlnue the litigation, notwlths .an 11.^ the . XVtb^’ ^ j, prayer In Latin," the ed their condition such that they can- The proposed line will enter Manitoba 8 L,fdy Hcnr.v then dealt In beautiful ian- ^t the fact ba® bean pub ,ah®d-t!at 
directors' proposition. “Lê observed. -'Pshaw, that Is not longer be reasoned with. I have . ' d come dir,.flly guage with the work of Frances Willard, ?h Ci* T® e?i.Sted ln the

Hurtful to the Comptuiy. nothine-M oo-mmented the lassie “I can vvcxrked night and day with the mis- * J ^ . ftt r remarks being frequently applauded. public mind almost since the time th#
T. A. Russell, secretary and general “ftning, comm ' ed guided people, and must confess defeat, no.'Lt to Winnipeg, and thence nc-nh- continuing, she stated: To-night I rea- King came to the throne had a solid

manager, seen by The Woni, said he J Fntrllah " B0 far as inducing them to return to easterly to Fort Alexander, on Luke list- as never before during the short foundation, tho the superstructure was
regretted exceedingly the action of the = __ 8 General Booth de- their homes Is concerned. It is im- Winnipeg. i îlSL1-?™? le^he eJTrLlH-^a^cItv “t purely fanciful. The King-had
small eharehoddera. It was having a ^ ^ ^,nvey_an organization that possible to predict the outcome. It From Emerson a line will run north- ^ all sides ? hnve^seen beantl- roder?t ulccr near the,.root the "«*■.
disastrous effect on the company s sal*.3 reach the masses as they ore seems to me that force now is necrrsi.ry, westerly vka Portage la Prairiejxt Win- (u, b(;meSi standing ln bright green set- which was successfully dealt with by
thruout the world, as wherever me theologians would have as reason and kindness have tailed. If nlpegosls, and on Lake Manitobà, near ting, and smiling and prospérons and the X-ray treatment. This was ap-
travelers went they were met wilh the - dlaaeter is to be prevented, the frenzied Dauphin. ! happy—Just such a city as a foe might wt- plied by Dr. Blacker, who owed to his
statement that the Canada Cycle and Uelpl„g Reformed Convicts. Russians must at once be Induced to Also It is proposed to construct a line: tempt to destroy Kut lhc W.C.l.U. Obscurity the honor of being cbozen 
Motor Company was going out of bus,- t f th Armv for ,a.,ing abandon their mad march. I can sug- from Emerson westward, parallel to ■t^ds,apt]^0'®tg.!tlt0‘ 8? , e r,n1i for the purpose.
nesKàhd that In a year or two It would Th«ex-,convicts™L CTimlnti! «rest no method to bring this about." ' ---------- -- ——— mo8t f°r tUb protectl?n
be ltnposslhle to eeeure separate part . wa8 a part of the speaker's theme which | ------------------------------- west Territories. I force that protection.
He did not know how many sharehold- much attention to He be-' IINBFR STRANfiF RifiAMY f HARRF From this last line five spurs will run womeu to gather ln », - ________bUt i)T8ANGl^.GAMY CHARGE- ««to Ameri^rruont.^ ; ^Pf W th^ dare

t^S- T that ./to- I,n',”ay ^ Formerly Toronto, sectlon ot Manitoba Brandon Neepawm not go ^aPV& wooing shoulder joint was thought of, but the
h»PeiiH ' t^ev°fl.rp men identi- /r°nto alone the Army has reformed and Claimed by Four. Morlien and all other important points £gmnke the home a brlghtei* and holler disease spread so rapidly that the

nnd thprp placed in positions where they are e-;t n- j ... . -—— . . C1 will be touched. place than ever, and that is one reason idea ot surgical intervention had tofied with other concerns, and there was honest livings 400 ex-erfmnials, Lindsay, Oct. 31.—John Jam* Sisson ^ the last session of the provincial why this temperance reform has taken
no doubt that the small shareholders ‘ of them convicts The entertain- 'alias John Armour), who appeared ln the legislature the Northern Pacific applied' such a hold upon the womanhood of theat tte hJado^hc iïï^e«hincluded ^with"a pow^-! Police Court to answer to a charge o, for a charter, which would allowthem world. FnJ „f It
Cycle Company. They paid $100 for ™np1^ îz* "ffieîlJÏÏ ,le" tùatï^old Is*true™1 marrle<1 ma“ “ a" that"1 wtot1 tht^ ™ wkin^^uld Going on, Lady Somerset paid great tri- 
fnZYe 9i^Ie|f0frJ rnlrStt>!àkn qej these ÎÜm Premier Ross presented to" General Ku-Itael Hobbs, a woman about SB years amount to a blanket charter. «mnllsh^bfNhPsaSTati’oli Army,“which

Tmt stockât th^l^test calcula- Booth a vote of thanks from the audl-.of ”6c, and who alleged she was the last --------------------------------- ÎSfi&rt that the great cause of evil to-
55- JÏÏMTS o'fthe1 tdsrfhfS*» PACIFIC CABLE COMPLETED.

Mir. Bedell, one of the largest of the Potts and seconded by Dr. unmore. proposed aud they were married the next ---------- to crystallize it into action and to legls-
small share!loldere, said he intended *o .... . .Saturday. Kin* Receive» the First Umage ^ gg to remiwe an acknowledged
fight the directors to the end. 0.0.M. OF THE ARMY. , "But what did you want to marry this 0ver the lMnlt Line. evll fram our midst. The change that

,u follow for after only being acquainted with . ____ ha„ mnp over religion in the twentieth
______ h'm one week!" said the magistrate. ... _ . *.« centm-v is that we do not think so muchWhite of hair and frail, General Wll- "Wtdl, I wanted a home, and I gness Ottawa. Oct. 31- The connection be- gb<)ut ■ t^f- g0|dra streaks above and the

liam Booth at 72 still presents a striking John wanted one, to». He wanted to marry : tween the Canadian and Australian ends hr,chr homP we are going to, but we are Windsor, Oct. 31.—It is reported that
figure. Tall and emaciated, with his "“bad"better not"Ivt^thL^hancc go h““8«o 'of the Pacific cable was completed this reaUzing^^that^ the^^klngdon^ 06rtreç’g ofi pipeg are already being laid from Rut*-
silvery beard reaching nearly to his j married him. They say women over 30 morning, and meesagea were exchanged pypry corner .and In every house. It Is : ven to Wheatley, where the new oil and
waist, this veneiable leader of men pre- years of age are considered old maid*, so ______ m»,» w,e natriotlsm and love of God and one an- i _____ ,Hallow E’en was celebrated ln the time- gents an aspect that 1® singularly ln- 1 did not want to be counted among that between the two countri ' | Pthcv that makes strong hearts. There gas wells were discovered 'a^V- A

honored way by the Caledonlin Society, vitlng. He has rather an aesthetic cast class," was Rachael's reply. the statement by Sir Sandford Fleming |g not „ glnglc thinking "1!!nt'"J^nc^lî ^ Iln^f
cvvcv, igg     _ , . . _ f o n H thfk fir» in h t* pv6 and As there nas not sufficient evidence to ... ha "The cable of who will not admit that in temperance tearing up the old pipe line from Klngs-nnd over 100 members and gneets sat down wSl rfv?. I 'convict the prisoner the case was enlarged . th» morning. He added, me came, or wn ^ flnd th«fl the case they vllIe to Harrow, along the Lake Erie

to the annual banquet of the society In the general air or alertness gaves ug /or a weck ln order to give the chief an course, will be in the hand» of the con- a gf>0fi to work for line. It is expected that a fair supply
Walker House. President Douglass Scott «11 hil ^ovemfnfZ i OInPOrtuni,ty to secure more witn^aes. tractors for thirty days.” right. Lady Henry went: on to depict tne ^ wlll be furnished from thi, gOUffiâ
nrooirizxi ^ „ that characterizes all his movements.] prisoner at one time lived in Man-1 sir Sandford Fleming announced thfct evil effects of the traffic in tne uio w, . within two weekspresided, and true were the words he ut- His nose is rather prominent, and the vers. He was married some 18 -ear* ago . . . received the following cable- Country from personal chscnatlon and to mdso
tered when he said that "Things may come, mouth Is delicately formed. There Is an to a widow named Morrison. After living from. Premier Seddon of New warned the people of this countrr or the
and things mav go but tw, fens c ,hé effeminate line that blends peculiarly i with her for a few month* it is said he gram from Premier -eaaon or mew elm, hnt TOre wnv the ewi! worked ItejWana things may go, but this feast ot the ejiemnmte linei rn in pe x , traJed her ofr to a man for the latteps Zealand: ■ , into the Institutions and homes ofeverv
haggis goes on forever. The steaming wUh the stronger ones wnicn preoomi | . giving a watch to boot. “Delighted to congva.tuls.te yon on countrv It not checked In time. Pill it.
bowl of haggis was "piped" around the bate. His physical restlessness and, T[lrJ,e years later he married Minnie Pot- lclion of great worlt, pacific what von might that they were fighting
room by l'lper Murray, with everyone mental keenness Is associated more with | tpr at coldwater, and after living with . ****,„« v„„- inter- for. and she would rather hear it termed
cheering. men of 40 than with the youth of Old'her for a short time he married Mary ca,,,e. time rewarding jour nt home protection than proMhjtlon, they

Seated at the head tables were President age. Certainly the hand of time rests Smith at Aurora. est nnd lntoor, forging farther link
Scott, Prof, t'lark, Mayor Howland, John lightly upon this interesting character.. After this he was arreted and sentenc t advantage of our empire.
I a>-ior (president St. Georges Society), T. Hls volce is low, and yet '.her; Is a ed by Judge McDougall ot Toronto to two isinnedl
D. Deiamere, K.C. (president I.P.B.S.), Dr. t ,, that maj£es the speaker heard y«rs In Kingston Penitentiary and ever (Signed)
George Kennedy president St.: Andr«.v's J iVTV l ,ree ,nSnmH8 since bis relive he he» been roaming about
Society), Rev. Dr. Milligan. J. 8. Willlson, distinctly In a. lar^ auditorium He »h“c<-mu“try * KING HEARS IT FIRST.
William Campbell. , ' speaks without notes and without those -jhrec year* ago, on Oct. Ill, hls second -----

The toasts to "The King," "The Prince many little arts which trained orators w|fe mf!rrled Wm. Da relic, a Lindsay man, London, Oct. 31.—The Pacific Cable
and Princess of Wales and Royfal Family," affect to catch an audience: his speech rvsidLng in Ihe south ward. Board is rejoicing over the news receiv-
and "The Governor-General of Canada and is singularly free from the phrases com- ---------------—---------- *h| mnrnlng that the last Link in
Lieutenant-Governor ot Ontatio," were duly monly associated with learned speakers, nrn tq nAV TRANPF F M DI N G rhe cable was comnleted at Suva. Fillhonored and sung. "The Day and a' Wha to fact, he speaks in monosy'!-. - cs; but HER I3-0AY I HANvt tNUINU. toe rabk was comifieted at Suva. $1j^
Honor it," was responded to by Rev. G. M. there la omethlnr so inteneelv --------- _ at d o clock yesterday anernoon. exmMilligan, D.D., in appropriate and patriotic h,!™n St thTh^l Snlva Doctor» Think New York Pmtlent gratulatory messages are now passing

tw.“'LllTrBI/'''dOtalrl'te8tTtJe! "" "I" New y.,rk, Oel. 31.-X* St. Vincent’s e.l.e.l . Bnekln.h.m
Army, Navy and Volunteers,” “The Do- stands back from the chancel, nnd when Hoepita! it was said late last night that Pala.ce to-dny from the crew of
minion Parliament nnd Legislative Aseem- dilating upon his life's work his face th . , rv>rooran. who h&s been ! lhc <s»ble *hip Anglia. Generalbly of Ontario," "The Mayor and Corpora- ,8 much animated, and he walks to and gl"' tor Vh.Heen cable traffic begins at the end of the
lion and.,City of loronto,' "Sister Some- fr0_ mdicative of the man who thinks lying in a state of coma for thirteen year
I'resa " "The^'l'adies ’’ lutcrests’ “ rbe, faster than he talks. If he hesitates for days, was showing many Signs of re- -n,e fly |n the ointment is the knowl-

Enjoyable music and recltationa were ‘ a word his £rank manner and pictur- turning consciousnesB. The doctors stat- edge of those behind the scenes that the
Interspersed by Charles Walker, Donald esque bearing is so entertaining that ed that when any one approeohed her cable ring has managed with the

■McGregor, Will J. White, G. W. Grant, the break Is not noticeable. Witticisms bed she Invariably opened her eyes, operation of certain of the Australian tl , „ . „„ .
Roliert Wilson; Ernest Bowles acting as and pathetic incidents Intersperse his They added that they were hopeful of governments to place the Pacific ce.ble tl°n). Senator McMillan, Mr. senett, M.i., |

remarks with amazing rapidity. Gen- the girl's ultimate recovery. ln a disadvantageous position ln com- and Mr' MCLeoa- M L-A- Au tne speakers
eral Booth is at his best In relating The only disquieting feature o-f the peting for Australlaai business, 
cases in his work where pathos largely patient's condition was a slight fever,

You Find ThatThe groat authority upon the health 
of women, gave it as her opinion that 
three-four ths of women were semi- 
invalids from ignorance or overwork.

Cleaning is the everlasting work in 
the home. . The only way to make it 
less burdensome is to use a soap that 
takes out ALL the dirt at each 
operation, thereby lessening the num
ber of cleaning days.

That soap is

His Majesty Had a Small Rodent 
Ulcer Near the Root of 

the Nose-
/ IISALMASeven Hundred Doukhobors, in Their 

Bare Feet and Scantily Clad, 
Head for Winnipeg. HAnnual Report of Directors Shows a 

Deficiency of About 
$160,000.

.
T

Nothing concerning 
men-

i DISCLOSED BY DOCTOR’S DEATHPILGRIMS DEMAND PROVISIONSWILL GIVE UR PREFERENCE SHARES
Ceylon Tea Is not all we claim for it-the puresttea 
in the world-return it to your grocer and he will 
give you your money back.

Sold only in Lead Packets. 26c. 80c, 40c, 60c, 60c per lb. 
Black, Mixed or Qreen. By AU Grocers.

Dr. Blacker, Who Conducted thg 
Operation», n Victim of Cnneet 

*-t Moment o£ Succès».

Government Ofllclel, at End of P*- 
Thnt ForceLikelyWlll NotOffer, However,

Stave Off Litigation ot DU- HUDSON’S DRY SOAP
Does it» own work without hand-

tience. Considéré
le Neceseary»

New York, Oct. 31.-The Medical 
News in Its Issue to-day saye in it, 
London letter of the date of Oct jg 
that the death of Dr. Arthur Barry 
Blacker on Sept. 10 disclosed for the 
first time the fact that the King wg, 
treated with X-rays sixteen times last 
spring for a rodent ulcer at the root 
of the nose. This was-prior to hla 
abdominal crisis, which delayed the 
coronation. The treatment, from

ewtlified Holder».
Winnipeg, Oct 21.—Latest news from 

the scene of the Doukhobor dleturtiance 
Is to the effect that 700 ot the seekers

ling and without waste.
The report ot the Board ot Directors 

of the Canada Cycle and Motor Com
pany, Limited, read at the annual meet
ing on Friday, is another chapter of the 
business of this big institution. There 

balance on the debit side of toe

MAKE IT HOME PROTECTION
Continued From Page 1.

is a
ledger of $380,5U7.42.

Three years ago the company wag 
organized, and all the big bicycle con
cerne in Canada were bought out. To
day the whole of the output Is the make 
of one factory at Toronto Junction, and 
many of the big agencies in various 
parts of Canada are closed up or are 
godng to be closed up to cut down run-

pr*«
sent Indications, appears to have been 
successful. The London letter saye in
part :

rung expenses.
Bicycles are “going out,” Is one rea

son the directors give *or ihe slump. 
When the small concerns were meiged 
everybody was awheel; now the old- 
fashioned game of walking is in vogue.

Small sales in foreign agencies are 
complained of. The Canad..v3 business 
during the past year “has not been en
couraging the European business 
“has proved a decided disappoint
ment, an again shows a loss;” 
the Australian sales have increased sat
isfactorily. while prices remain piuctl- 
cally aa before, but this business “is 
dbiïe on such long credit that a large 
portion of the company's capital is em
ployed there;” tbe miscellaneous foreign 
business “has not reached iurge pio- 
portlons, comprising the sale of less 
than 1000 bicycles. Most of these go to 
Japan at very olose prices.” 

r- Causes of the Losses.

1 N

:

■H

i
.

a «naH

The net result, the report goes on, lias 
been a disappointment, and shows a 
heavy loss. Several causes have con
tributed. A very heavy writing down 
of the stock was necessary in order to 
provide for the depreciation in out of- 
date and obselete stock. This dimin
ished output naturally increased the cost 
of manufacture. Then the company’s 
sales have been reduced, its credit and 
standing at home and abroad preju
dicially affected, a.nd the difficulties of 
management increased by the litigation 
which has been brought against it and 
the directors by some of the sharehold
ers.

things first and fore-
- , , . XT/wtu aim ivi lug uiviccuuu of the home, andthe boundary and entering the North- tfa have a ^eantiful chance here to en-

.................... It is the pride of the physician himself fell a victim to
thousands for the ! cancer in the very moment of his suc- 

bnve put

• “By a strange and sad irony of fàte

be abandoned. The end came on Sept. 
10, when the man whose skill had 
saved the King from a fate far more 
dreadful than appendicitis passed away 
unwept and unhonored by those to 
whom he had rendered such signa* 
service.”

A!tho very conridombie economies in 
the selling organization, wrere effected, 
these failed to meet the necessities aris
ing from all the above cause.?, nnd the 
result of the season’s business and of 
the writing down of stock shows a lose 
of $136,921.68, with a further loss of 
$22,138.97 on the reali sation of accounts 
carried over from previous years.

The liquid assets are valued at $1 
239,498.96, and the liabilities to the 
public $1,092,947.42, leaving a net sur
plus of $146,571.54. These do not In
clude the liabilities to stockholders on 
stock account of the building and prop
erty of» the company.

A/wet* mi<l Liabilities.
The assets and liabilities are given as 

follows :

EXPECT MORE GAS.
New "Well» at lint liven Already Be. 

ing Tapped.
FEAST OF HAGGIS.

Caledonia Society Celebrates Hal
lowe’en In the OM Way.i

ASSETS.
Kon! estate, machinery, 

patents, 
vie. ...

Less encumbrance on 
Hamilton factory. 15.375.CX)

goodwill,
..............#4,988,730.43J

MANUFACTURERS TO RAISE $50,000
------------------$4,973,301.43

Cash on hand and ln bunks .. 09,693.01
Accounts and bills La Patrie Dente» The* New»p»»«ra 

Will Be Bought, However.

Montreal, Oct. 31.—La Patrie don lei

what Ton 
for. IM
shmfid ^rtiVonû'ttgP-» !!££■ wAi"
hrr>s thev would be called fanatics, w U, 
after a wdrtle thev would be called enthu-

fleeeivable ............ 601,814.09
S«K'k in hand, sup

plies and insur-
.... 662,961.86ance ...

SHïSr as
would be called beroea. of money at Mr. Tarte'a dispceal to pur.
reform" ^ ^ chase a group of newspapers, a. ha.

The gathering was afterwards brought 
to a close with prayer.

Seddon.”
$1,264,805.35 

U3,000.00
Ia*ss contingent ac

count .....................
-$t,160.y>6 Ofi 
. 380,507.42Balance .... been asserted in certain quarters. Th, 

writer says, however, that the manu
facturers are about to subscribe $50,000 
for advertising purposes, 
does not say, however, what newspap» 
ers will get the advantage ot It-

C.P.R. LAND SALKS.

Alexandria, Oct. 31.—At a meeting held In Winnipeg, Oct. 31.—The Canadian Part- 
the Town Hall of Alexandria to-day a lie land department reports the heaviest 
branch of the Farmers' Ablation was ] ™f£0“rar £“ L^Oeto

A. M. Campbe*!, acres were disposed of, for $1)52,045.
October, 1901, were 145,573

$6,592,927.42
LIABILITIES.

Accounts and bills payable ... .$1*992,927.42 
Capital etock pre

ference .. . 
do., common

GLENGARRY FARMERS ORGANIZE. La Patrie

Branch of the Ontario Association 
Formed ait Alexandria.

. .$2,500,000.00 

.. 3,000,000.00
6,500,000.0$ The King re-

36.592,927.42
Would Give F, Stock.

ft was hoped that the directors 
would have been ln a position to re
commend some plan for the reorgani
zation of the company, but owing to 
toe pending litigation this Is out of 
the question- The directors announc
ed that when the time comes for re
organization they are prepared to give 
to the company all of the $3,000,000 
of common stock, and $1,000,000 of 
the $2,500,000 of preference stock. 
This would reduce the capitalization to 
$1,500,000.

Eighty

formed for Glengarry.
Domlnlonvillc, presided, and addresses were The sab's D>r^ ^
delivered by J. L. Wilson, Mayor McDon- 

: aid, W. L. Smith (secretary of the associa-, MINISTERlO DISMISSES OFFICIALS.
I

Berlin, Oct. 31.—The Tageblatt to-dey 
i declared their approval of the principle of prints a despatch from St. Petersburg 
developing a strong organization, which tha. vrinanre Minister Witte dis-One Independent cable expert gives the WIU be In a position to speak with authority ^.,5 Ttiiv omnimed under the

enters. Then there is the faintest sug- but that, the doctors say, is not O', an pacific cable only three years' life be- for the agricultural interests. The follow- ™la6ed Par Fast,
gestion of a tear in his eye and a aob alarming nature. fore It will cease to be a state concern ing officers were elected for tbe central Finance M nistry during ma ror ra
in his voice that is instantly contagious. The St. Vincent's doctors have been and wij[ become absorbed in the East- body : President, Jamieson Campbell, ern inspection trip, tor lrreguiaruiea f
Hls language is the language of the annoyed considerably by cranks who em Company’s ring. Apple Hill; vice-president, Peter Chisholm,
masses touched with the breath of had "vibratoire" or other machines to ^----------------------------------- I.ocb.lel; secretary, W. D. McCrlmmon,
genius and moulded into pure diction, geu which they said would wake the _ ..... .... lâ,Tn mm/ Glen Roy; treasurer, A. J, McDonell, Alex-
raU0toem^ra^SeMthLr!WOman-___________________________________ C'TY ^ R0M^S ,NT0 JUNK- ‘"The"'foi,owing officer, were elected fori

The commander urged the p^i^orat^^but^thal^his^slurv °s SOON COMING TO AN END. Anchor Liner, Once Largest on At- ï^.iiiei-Prrakbn't?11.?. G." Hope; tice-presl-! McDowan'a'gronnds^tMa htternOTn'110*
rone too oie„- m T commander urged the pulpit oratory, but withal hls «lury is ---------- lantlc, to Be Broken tip. dent. J. J. McMillan: committee, William
none too clear—the wealthier classes in Canada to take told with that alluring sweetness that •

statement was adopted unanimously. an interest In military matters, as appeals to all classes alike. This 1s a
A lot of corespondence relating to they had more time to give to drill pen picture of General Booth, tho it

the litigation pending against the coni- than other people. He also said that fads to convey except ln a slight degree
pany was submitted for the informa- x?te would never raise his voice against the extraordinary, personal magnetism 
tlon of the shareholders. It was ex- the Scotch uniform in the British
plained that these lawsuits did the army, 
company a great deal of harm, and no
progress could be expected to be made Who Own» These Valuable» f 
In putting the corporation on a good Robert Middery of Knfleld, Out was 
financial basis, unless the litigation arrested yesterday by Detectives blemln 
was disposed of ln some way. It was and ,T°rter, and «dll be lreid uutil some 
suggested by a resolution that ln the eL2,re . regarding the owner-
opinion of the meeting the parties who wMc^l^Tas de£re?s 0tnreHto=lmwSn 
have entered suits should In justice he was spoken to by the officers he told 
to tne company drop the litigation. several stories about himself, and the po- 

The old board exf directors was re« Iicc believe that a lady’s watch, chain, 
elected, and at the directors’ meetimr loekct* ^e,al ari<l piece are stolen pro-
^ ^eerWcZSen ^p/esidëni^.T^Î
Shenstone; J.' w! LV pT^e
Flavelle; second vice-president, E. B. 18 alst> fastened to the chain. Detective 
Byckman; secretary, T. A. Russell SIconin learned last night that a lady pas- 

The Pending Suite senger on the private car Melbourne had
on _$. ‘ . . lost a gold watch and other things at

ai ■tiar®"°lder» are the plain- Gravenhurst on Thursday, nnd the police 
tuts in the pending suits against the would like to communicate with her. 
directors of’the company. Two actions Middery is said to have been a member of 
are being proceeded with, the amount the rrhIrd Canadian Mounted Rifles, 
involved being about $900,000, which 
means, according to one of the liti
gants» that all the shareholders, if the John Lorn McDougall, Auditor General, 
suits are successful, will realize about Ottawa, was the guest of the Canadian 
30 cents on the dollar on their stock Clul) at thclr weeklF banquet at Webb s 
The two writs cover the following yesterday afternoon, aud made some tn-Doints- following terestlng remarks on the question of tin-
*Vv V . „ . . „ ! anee. At the outset, he recited numerous

I1 Lrst, In respect to the profits made humorous reminiscences of his dealings 
by the directors on the organization with Sir John Macdonald and Mackenz'e 
of the company; second, with respect' Bowell and other political lenders, 
to the purchase of the National Cycle ! then (‘xl>l:Vncd the yorkt°* oft h,s depart- Co. without the consent of the share-1 motors of'* PW,-"e "nd
l„-aidt;1,7u:. to'ril. with respect to the a,„i dishonesty.
•MâO.uiNi dividends paid last year of the press :is supported him on many 
when the profits of the company were questions which seemed unpopular, but
shown to be only $2000 were still right, pointing out that to be

1- informinw just and to fer.r not was as essentialIntermediary Company. àtnnd In the matter of a successful audit,
xx ltn regard to the first point It Is in conclusion, he appealed for the abolition 

charged that «.a syndicate, composed of partizamdiip in the making of appodnt- 
of five of thSgpresent directors, stood nbhts to the civil service, 
between the company and the five

accompanist.

ARISTOCHAGY IN VOLUNTEERS.".
Dnntlonnld Say» They Have the 

Time and Should Join.shareholders, representing 
three-fourths of the stock ln the 
pany, were present at the meeting 
held ln the company’s office on West 
King-street. The directors’ report was 
submitted, and after the secretary, T. 
A. Russell, had explained items that 

considered

LOCAL TOPICS.com-
Montreal, Oct 31.—The feature of 

toe Caledonia Society’s concert this
evening was a speech from Lord Dun- 
doc aild.

^ «* 3^,„ _ $, §|p|§13|!
of the man. Living the life of a vege- Ireland Wyndham made a speech at kl?°w.p t?ere.; J1 ls understood that she, McLennan; vice-president M. A. Monro; 
tnrian far TT1Î1T1 v vpflrs he ujgArts thut y,. . . . . , . , . , - ,. .will be broken up. committee, Robert Patnngale, J. D. Xlc-W&ÆèSm SÊÜïli ÊSF5SS ÊSSsâss=
er is evidenced by the close nitenllon Irish question was coming soon, and . ,
the 5000 people in Massey Hall last said that the Irish land purchase b«l, j T$ey Dro Pi pH A
night gave for more than an hour and based upon sound business proposals, ; lnternnl irregularities, which should long 

ha,lf to his remarks. Apparently the would be the principal measure pro-j since have been corrected. The liver and 
singular charm which surrounds the posed at the next session of parliament, the kidneys are nnrt performing their func- 
author is reflected in a measure by the in the meantime, the government must! tlons in the healthy way they should, and]

these pimples are to let you know that the ! as 
blood protests. Pnrmeleiffs Vegetable Pills 
will drive them away, and will leave the 
skin clear and clean. Try them, and there 
will be another witness to tbelr excellence.

were
Secretary Wyndham Hopeful In Rët 

gnrd to Irish Question.
him with a handsome pipe.

At 8t. Stephen's Church, College-street 
and Bellevue-avenue, there wlll he special 
services to-morrow ln connection with the 
c<m pletion of the enlargement.

On Tuesday evening next J. 8. Itoberteoo# 
president of the Canadian 'J’emp^ranct 
Lenguc, will deliver his i><>puUir lecture, 
••In His Steps,” In tfrsklne rresbyterian 
Church.

To «morrow Deer Park Pre»l)yterlaa 
Church will hold anniversary service^ 
marking the commencement of a new 
year under the pastorate of the KW, D. 

Strong resigns, who will succeed him C. Hoeyack, M.A., LL.B.
*u„ Rnnrpme Court9 Had Thls afternoon at^4 o'clock the YouM head of the Supreme court riaa . W(#men,g Chrlgtlan AyeoclatloB workers rt

the Tarte episode not arisen Sir \V 11- , Canada will hold a meeting of pray<r m
, . , y rarra.iM ha va taken tie ro- I thc library of the Bible 'J'ralning School,frid Laurier would have taken tne to , Mrg T ^ Harris, the Dominion prie!-
sition. It was the knowledge of this dent, wll preside.
Intention that made Mr. Tarte act as I The Canadian Temperance league will

l prove a factor In the contrat to oloie tne 
Mir. Justice MacManon is de- burs of the province In another week#

of coming to Ottawa, and his ^".iny.^th îSS^KSB^Sw
will be opened In Massey Hall by two 
great meetings, afternoon and evening, 
with Rev. Charles M. Sheldon WM-aker ox 
both meetings, and Harold Jarvis, «F»

SIR WILFRID WANTED IT.

Ottawa, Oct. 31.—When Sir Henrya

vindicate law and order, the defence of 
1 which Mr. Wyndham said, was “irontier 

Prevent Disorder.->At the first symptoms politics.” 
of internal disorder^ Parmelee's Vegetable 
pills should be resorted to Immediately.
Two or three of these salutary pellets, 
taken before going to bed, followed by 
doses of one or two pills for two or three 
nights in succession, will serve as a pre
ventive df attacks of dyspepsia, and all 
thc discomforts which follow in the traie 
of that fell disorder. The means are sim
ple when the way is known.

character of his work.
I’d ami 

chainthe

FOUL PLAY SUSPECTED. -»
Perfected Organisation.

The newly formed Gardeners’ and 
Florist Union met in Richmond Hall 
on Friday night and, perfected their 
organization. James Aitk 
ed president.

Gilbert Flynn of Mount Grove 
Tlionght to 11‘a.vc Been Potsoned.

he did. 
slrous
desire may be met. This to the opinion 
of a prominent politician here.

Kingston, Oct. 31.—Dr. Mundell left 
ori~the 12.40 o’clock railway train for 
Mountain Grove to attend an Inquest

ens was elect-

CALLED TO OTTAWA.

Montreal, Que., Oct. 31.—C. A. Dan 
sereau, editor ln chief of La Presse 
newspaper, having been Invited to

The Ames-Holden Go. writ-s The Wor!1 
that it is n-.t ln any w iv .-onnecteri with on the body of a man named Gilbert 
or has any desire to form a shoe combine. Flynn, alleged to have been poisoned.

Canadian Club Luncheon.

DeafnessK

UP-TO-DATE EDITOR. BERNHARDT A GERMAN.
at epend a couple of days aa the guest BOOK IN A HUNDRED,

of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, left th!» at- j FÎerÇt

ternoon for the capital It is under- | hooks to be published hy the Atuerlej*
stood that the Premier is seeking Mr. ti.at’Ta™ wiiunfe^of'
Dansereau's advice regarding cabinet able series shall carefully take up 
a r. nni n r mente particular disease, and describe how'It 1»

ppo ... j to be overcome, according to the b'b'lf
most approved methods. Each treatise wi

IT IS AN OFFICER OF THE LAW OF Le Drcn„r(d by « SPECIALIST, dHtlB- 
11EALTH.—When culled 111 to attend a gnlshed In 111* line of work, and ln (» 
disturuuuce It eeurenus out the ui.tlng pllance with Ihe rules of society, will be 
place of pain, and, like a guardian of tne ,,rf,.red to whoever may need It, ABSO* 
peace, lays hands upon it and says: "t ïuTFL Y FRFf'oF CHARGE, 
arrest you." Resistunce is useless, as tbe D.-ii-iee Hint there Is no more potent f<*law of health imposes a sentence ot per- toRen”“nz^ maa toe loil. of one of tbe
pctuul banishment on puln, and Dr. Tuv- to mankind n, ,h„ s„ns0< the Assumas' Eclectric oil was originated to eu- nio"t impoitaiff of t ■ ,;ttPnfiOT t» 
lurce that sentence elation bus first turned n* amiiueuturce that sentence. DEAFNESS, and tbe result s

fully written and beautifully Illustrate™ 
New Shipbuilding Plant. little volume. The honk I»

linn t K0 Tnn tot Dct,:"olt' Oct. 31.-Tbe Great Lakes En- fZn 'ih/'mln who h?»'felt only® the
‘JUll l UU IUU id 11 eineering Company, back of the new marv evml,t„mB. to the I'™'" ft “J

** V II, Groat Lakes Shipbuilding Company,will simt off from all that.U hrlgb-t an
Don't ruin your stomach with a lot of erect a plant on 75 acres bought on the beautiful in the world, 

useless drugs and patent medicines. Send River Rouge. It is capitalized at $5,- A T,a«t Words
î? re0f"r-P' Wet Main 8t. 000,000. Detroit, Pittsburg and Chicago , , ... work that
Battle Creek, Michigan, for a free trial oanitaliKt™ are Interested The new We 1’avp undertaken a great wor*package of a treatment that will reduce ^m^aiv will also «meet steel ntote mills destined to be a great auecese. We 6
your weight to normal without diet or eoaipany " uj also erect steel plate mills K])rnt ml]ch time on this, our U»>pa
drugs. The treatment Is perfeetlv safe, 08 eoon as the new blast furnace- at dllPt|0n, and If you need it we
natural and scientific. . It takes off the Delray are in operation. It .will rival tn have It. The edition Is limited, J
big stomach, gives the brart freedom, en- the American Shipbuilding Company. earnestly advise flint you write
aides the lungs to expand naturally, nnd -----------------------------r before the supply Is exhausted, ,nrote-
yon will feel a hundred times better the Try a cord of our dry pllie slabs for ADDRESS, American Health im[>
first day you try this wonderful home summer use. P. Burns & Co., 3S ment, Association, P.O. Box ooiu, 
treatment. King East. Telephone Main 131.

I
Alphonse Caron, of L'Ecko, Monf- iBerlin, Oct. 31.—The Staatsburger 

masny, Gives News that will both Zeitung avers that Sarah Bernhardt 
Interest nml Benefit Hls Render*, is German, claiming that she was born 
The up-to-diate editors of to-day are a* Frankfort-on-the-Oder, and that her 

awakening to the fa-ct that the ills o.f father was a horse dealer named Fei- 
4'he body politic are of small con- beI- The p-aper adds that a ship en- 
sequence when compared with the Ills gineer who knew the facts of her birth 
of the body human. The man who has, met Mme. Bernhardt at a hotel in 
Dyspepsia cares little whether the tar- Copenhagen and talked with her in 
iff is high or low. His troubles are German, and that she requested him. 
nearer home.

It is not to be wondered at then, if I 
newspaper men who live by providing !
others with information should hasten1 ^ ^ _
to place at the disposal of the-lr readers n “ Fortage, Oct- 31. Dr. Scovfl, J. 
knowledge of any remedy that will B1\.11Ga^wlr «G^rg?« Dl*^'ry have 
alleviate their eufTe-inge. It is thl, ^tucm^ from their hunting trip, bring- 
l>est news that could be given to them. them 350 ducks.

So evidently reason* Alphonse Caron, ue,f7ay sixteen f,aya. and report 
editor and proprietor of L'Echo dè ?Plendid weather during the trip. Mr.

. Drewry surprised his friends by breflk- 
1 j ing the ice one morning and going In 

1 for a ewim.

lie

preventing irregularities 
He paid tribute to such

s
not to mention the incident

Shot 350 Docks In 16 Daya,
To Canonize ft Filipino.

Manila, Oct. 31.—The newly-organ- 
izod Catholic Church of the Philip
pines proposes to canonize Jose Rizal, 
the Filipino patriot, who was executed 
by the Spaniards in 1897, and Fathers 
Burgos and Gomez, na/tlve priests» who 
were executed for participation in the 
Cavite rebellion of 1872- A final de
cision in this matter, however, has not 
yet been reached.

i
FDr. Agnew s 

Catarrhal Powder

>.
The party

Montmagny. Over hi* signature 
his paper ho says:

“Do you know Dodd’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets?

“I the undersign-ed know them as 
the best thing for Dysipepsia. Every 
person suffering from this 'terrible 
malady ought to usie them as T have 
and I am sure he would be satisfied.”

If every editor who has suffered and 
found relief would speak 
Caron has done, the general 
humanity would be relieved of a large 
share of the burdens of this life.

is a Catarrh Cure that Cures 
Colds and Catarrh.

Actually, positively, indisputably, irrefu
tably, Cures Colds and Catarrh !

Not always with first application, although 
even that invariably brings relief in 
10 minutes.

But it Cures, it Cures Colds and Catarrh !
Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills cure Liver 

Ills. 40 d ses 10 cents.

Five Year, tor Perjury.
St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 31.—Edmund 

Bersch, ex-member of the House of 
Delegates, was found guilty to-day of 
perjury in hls testimony before 
grand jury as to the $75.000 "boodle' 
fund raised to secure the passage of 
the suburban franchise bill, and 
sentenced to five years ln the peni
tentiary.

X "DARDANELLES," pure Egyptian 
Cigarettes have achieved a 
measure of popularity amongst smok
ers of Egyptian cigarettes. Try them 
and be convinced of their merits. 
Packed in Silver. Cork and Plain tips 
Fold everywhere, 15 cents per pack
age.
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and Health.
Bhe hastily resorte to lotions and so-called 
“beauty preparations.” She does not 
know that behind all this loss of good 
looks Is some weakness or disease pecu
liar to her sex. which Is slowly but surely 
sapping the glow from her cheek, the 
glint from her eye, and making her an 
old women long before her time. She Is as 
Ignorant as a child of the laws that gov
ern her body.

Realizing all this, Dr. Sproule has writ- 
fed a book, especially for WOMAN, In 
which he tells her how to become the 
radiant embodiment of health and beauty 
that God Intended her to be. No one is 
better fitted for such n work than this 
em’neut physician. Out of his vast expe
rience. b*' has gained a marvelous Insight 
into woman’s diseases, and this book con
tains In a condensed form the result of 
years of study. It Is attractively bound, 
beautifully Illustrated, and. above all. It 
Is free, a gift from the Doctor to the suf
fering sisterhood.

Beauty
â> Its Union Shows the Largest Increase 

in Membership in the 
Province.

B

S'
ST. THOMAS NEXT MEETING PLACE

a Lntly Henry Somerset on the Effi
cacy of Prayer—The Conven

tion Closed. stags $3 per cwt.
William la-i aek bought 

exporters, at $4.40 to $5 for exporters and 
from $3.50 to $4.25 per o -vt. for butchers’

Crawford «Sc Hunnlsett bought 3 loads of 
exporters, 1200 to 1300 lbs. each at $1.40 
to $4.80 per cwt.; 2 loads. 1175 to 1300 Ihs 
each, at $4.10 to $4.30 per cwt., and one 
load of butchers', at $3.50 per cwt.

Alex. Leviiek bought one load «>f lmtrh-' 
ers\ 1060 lbs. each, at $3.46 io $4.25 per 
cwt.

J. W Plewelllng sold out load mixed feed 
ers and butchers’, at $4.26 per cwt., and 
one springer at $53.

Luuness & Hnillgan bougut S loads feed
ing steers and bulls, at $3.50 to $4.13 ;ier 
cwt., steers, and $2.50 to $3.30 for bulls.

C. Zeagman & Son bought 50 butchers' 
cattle, S75 lbs. each, at $3 per cwt.; 35 
strekers and light feeders 700 to 1000 lis. 
each at $3 to $4.25 per cwt; 15 sto-k bulls. 
800 lbs. each, at $2 to $2.25 per cwt., one 
load mixed heifers and steers, 750 lbs 
each, at $2.50 to $3 per cwt.

Corbett & Henderson bought <>ne load 
butchers. 906 to 1150 lbs. each, at $2.96 te 
$3.95 per cwt.

A. McGrimmon bought 4 loads stocker». 
500 to 800 lbs. each, at $2.40 to $3.10 per 
cwt.

W. B. Levack bought 175 sheep at $8.30 
per cwt.; 200 Iambi at $3.35 per owt.; 7 
calves at $7 each.

Wesley Dunn bought 800 elheep at $3.36 
per cwt.; 320 lambs at $3.40 per -wt.; 6 
calves at $8 each.

B. J. Stevens & Co., commission sale» 
men, sold. 1 load common Stockers. TOC 
lbs. each, at $2.50 per cwt.

Whalley & Macdonald sold. 2 exporters, 
1850 lbs. each, at $5; 22 exporters, 1280 lbs 
each, at $4.80; 19 exporters, 1260 lbs. each, 
at $4.40: S exportera 1285 lbs. each, at 
$4.50; 14 butchers’, 1046 lbs. each, at $3.30; 
24 butchers', 1010 lbs. each, at $3.86; 14 
butchers', 956 lbs. each, at $3.30; 10 butch
ers', 1075 lbs. each, at $3.45; 18 botchers' 
920 lbs. each, at $3.55; 14 butchers’, 780 
lbs. each, at $2.56; 12 feeders, 930 lbe. 
each, at $3.35: 16 feeders, 1040 Tbs. each, 
at $3.86; 8 feeders, 1060 lbs. each, at $8.60; 
15 feeders. 1100 Ibst each, at $4.26; 2T feed
ers. 1060 lbs. each, at $3.70; 9 feeders, 928 
lbs. each, at $3; 176 sheep nnd lambs, 
lambs $3.20 to $8.46; sheep, $8.26 to $3.40.

Dun's Trade Review.
Business activity at Montreal, as re

cently quoted. Is well sustained. In gro
ceries the main attention Is being directed 
to new dried fruits, lor which there Is

CATTLE MARKETS. 125 buffers’ antiThe W.C.T.U. of Ontario concluded 
one of the most successful York, Buffalo 

and Other Live Stock Quotation*.
Cable* Lower—Newconven

tions In its history yesterday after-
If you have not the good looks you ought noon, and many of the delegates left 

to have. If .vour face Is bad color or pirn- , ,, x ,
ply or rough, if you are not sufficiently *or 1<: [ homes Immediately after hav- 
a'tractive to the opposite sex, remember. Ing haA the pleasure of listening to 
radiant health Is the one thing needed to T - , ,,give yen all this If your glass tells you Henry Somerset In an excellent

With the beauty that perfect health that von are fading, if the lustre has gone address In the evening,
rives and which Is far more to he do- from vour eyes, nnd the tell-tale wrinkles st- xhomaa is to b th , fQr

than mere regularity of feature, qre beginning to appear at the corners of I oe tne Place -or
down in every woman’s heart Is the eyes nnd mouth, write at once to Dr. the holding of the next annual gather

s’rire to eh$rm and ' there Is absolutely Spi-onlc. He can understand and sympn- 
0f her" being plain or nnnttrn ’- thlze with you as no one else can. Write

«2. unless she chooses. The trouble with tn-dav and do not wait to lock the stable jority over Bowmanvllle, from where
rl. woman Is—she goes to work door after the horse Is stolen. Address
i the wrong wav She Is shocked nnd SDEVTALIST SPROVLE, 7 to 13 Donne-
startled by her reflection In the glass and street, Boston.

w York,' Oct. 31. —Beeve»-Rejelptg,New
3248; steers, slow to 10c lower; bulls and 
cows, steady; steel's, $3.80 to $6.60; west
erns, $4.05 to $4.25; oxen and stags, $3 to 
$5.25; bulls, $2.55 to $4.20; cows, $1.40 to 
$3.25. Calves—Receipts, 225; veals, 25c 
lower; grassers and westerns, dull; veals, 
$5 to $8.75; grassers, $3 to $3.50; westerns, 

________________________________ _ normal.
Sheep and Lnmbs-^Recelpts, 4325; sheep,

— ...... 1 "■■■■ 1 ^ steady; lambs, slow and easier, except for
, , , 1 good handy lambs; sheep, >2.50 to $3.85;

of the village, Is visiting with Joseph cull8f lambs, $4.15 to $5.25; culls, $4; 
Mundey. i Canadian lambs, $5.20 to $5.25.

The dwelling next the postoffice is be- Hogs—Receipts, 2395; market firm; state 
ing renovated by the owner, J. Hughes, hogs, quoted at $6.90 to $7; mixed western,

.Patterson Lodge, A., F. & A. M., is normal. ______
preparing for a visit of a number of 
Grand Lodge officers at lus meeting 
early in December.

be BEAUTIFUL ! ! !

ing. It was chosen by a large ma-

an invitation was received. An Invi
tation was also extended from 1-os

I Angeles, Cal., but as the president 
humorously remarked that was out of 

offer of wood from the farm near order, unless it was accompanied with 
Zephyr was to have met Friday after- railway passes for the delegates.

Teachers and Temperance.■ El IP I WELSH Cl i East Buffalo Live Stock.
Last Buffalo, Oct. 31.—Cuttle-Receipts, 

100 head, unchanged. Veals, receipts, 300 
lie ad; steady; tops, $8.25 to $8.50;

Thirty-Seven Electric Lights Put into 
Operation at Junction 

Yesterday.

noon, but only Aid- Fester and Hall 
turned Iup, and the want of a quorum a lively discussion ensued upon the 

i billed the meeting. The man who report of the Scientific Temperance
oorntracted to get the wood ready for committee. A. W. Beall, missionary,
shipment wants more money, because suggested that very close watch be
it can t be shipped from Zephyr, and kept on applicants for new positions
will have to come from Brown Hill. jn the schools, and if the applicants
IUus would involve the expenditure were not favorable to the temperance
of an additional 50 cents a cord, mak- cause their appointment should be op
ing it $3, without fmg. it. The- coin- posed. This idea met with general ap-
mittee will meet next week. pro va 1.

Very Little Satisfaction. Mrs. Secord, Orillia, believed they
Mystery surrounds the location of could get a great many concessions

six cars of wood, which the railway from the school trustees if properly
company have advised the Street Com- approached.
missioner have been shipped to To- libraries the trustees contributed a

in Transit—Aid» ronto. Where from, no one s.ems to goo^ number of books of a high moral
know. It is three cais of hardwood tone, 
and three cars of soft wood, loaded, by 
the Simcoe Wood and Lumber Co.

___ Numerous other cars are still lo~t
Welsh coal will be shipped, somewhere in transit, and the citv

common
, to good, $5.50 to $8.

Anniversary services will be held^gn Hogs—Receipts, 9400 head, fairly active; 
Sunday at Deer Park Presbyieriaîl heavy, $7 to $7.10; medium, $6.85 to $7; 
Church. Rev. W. Hicks of Trinity Yorkers, $6.76 to $6.85; light, do., $6.70 to
™Ln?nTanSUrRevWJ1 NeTof WeLv £»! *&*&&> ‘to %% cTolfè, $sHw, 6c 
mînatei^'churchrtn' the evemlng* " " ^0= low» -^steady o^heavy.^^

R. T. Dean of Davisville fell from his 8t(.a(iy; top lambs, $5.10 to $5.15; a few
wagon when returning home on Wed- $5.25 ; common to good, $4 to $5; yearlings,
nesday night, and is su fieri ng from In- $3.75 to F; ewes. $3.25 to $3.50; »heep,

Thai juries to his head as a result. mixed, $3.40 to $3.50; culls to good, $1.<5 to,
$3.25; sheep, closing steady ; iambs, 5c to 
10c lower

North Toronto.

Cable Has Been Busy and the Con
trollers Make Concessions at 

Secret Meeting. EIGHT SPECIAL CONSTABLES NEEDED

In KingMUST REACH MONTREAL BY NOV. 14 Measured Eonr Feet In
Mnngold

York County Ne we.

n,,a,go.COchT-c‘”e-KecelptS 4000; 

A large cwl xv.u captured In Mr. Hughy’e slow, steady,; good to prime steer», noro- 
shop at Kettlebj, lo which a trap was at- Inal, $6.50 to $8; poor to medium, $3.60 t* 
Inched. The bird bad devoured one of Mr. j $0.25 ; stocker» and feeders, $2.25 to $4.7u; 
Hvghy’s chickens beiore it was discovered, i cows, $1.40 to $4.50; heifers, $2 to $5; can-

TWWa?.a£. EWmemvJokR M. i To ffisJA rteere *$8 tî
Smith, G. McClure, A. Brother and Georgej$4 05: western steers, $3.50 to $6.50. 
Wallace of Woodbrldge are putting lu two | Hogs—(Receipts to-day, 21,000; opened Be

taking .-course in St. Luke's Hosp.ta,. Ch.- jcho^her^ %»™-
The new bridge at Purplevllle is In post-1 sales, $6.50 to $6.70. . ,

tlon aud will be ready for public traffic j Sheep—Receipts, 10,000; sheep and lamb», 
when the filling In Is done. steady; good to choice wethers, $3.00 to

Vauglmu luuacll has granted $25 towards $4.15; fair to choice mixed $2.50 to $3.50 
the maintenance ot a reading room In con native lambs, $3.30 to $0.75.

Helntzman & Co. wlU commence to d g h(.(.tk)n with the Maple Library. ' ' , " .
the foundation for their new building OJ i[tv. Hllyer, missionary among the British Cattle Markets,
the rounaauon 1 Donkhobora In the Northwest, will preach London, Oct. 31.-Prlces steady; Ameil-
Van Horne-strcet on Monday. a; l'lne tivove at 11 a.m. Sunday and atl,,,, steSs. 11c to 13c per lb., dresïed

8. O. Nixon of Ayr will preach «n HvmUer fcummit at 3 p.ra. j weight; refrigerator beef, 11c to ll%c per
Victoria Presbyterian Church on Sunday. --------- ’ pound.

Orauce Lodges will celebrate Auction Sale.
n r vk-ft» nixrht by an oyster supper. McEwen & Saigeon will sell by pub- 
/ the Lt night for paying .vat- lie auction about 30 acres of stand In*
To-nl.ht 1» the tost mgnt tor pa) is tlmber_ maple, beech and pine, the

er rates in order to secure the l - property of Mrs. Annie Snider, lot 17,
Town Treasurer Graham was Kept bus) c(m 4 West york on Monday, Nov. 3, 
until a late hour th*®11e^“ll“gane..ial con 1902. The timber will be sold In VI,

Chief Royce swore In eight• ■ - , . jots. Parties purchasing,Vh° ImT#™ until March. iW tore-

The rim iins ot Mrs. A. U. Johnst .n were move the timber. Eleven months’ credit 
forwarded to Stayner for interment shit f wI11 be given on approved paper, 
u.crning. ----------

In many of the school LenfftU.

Wood Lost 
Lemb to Retire—Notes From 

tlie City Hall.

Junction, Oct. 31.-The town s 
with the Humber Po.\ct & L'ght 

the company

Civic Toronto
contract
Company stipulated that 
should be in a position, to furnish power 
to light the town by Oct. 31. Thirty-seven 

lights were put Into operation

Plea for the Referendum.
Dr. J. J. Maclaren was heard on be

half of the Dominion Alliance, lie be-
— , . ,. . . lieved the bugle blast sounded by the

notwithstanding the attitude of the nasn t got a stick ot wood tq sell, presment WOuld be loyally responded 
,, regard to the contract- There altho muny citizens would like to get b all ioverg of temperance and 

city in regard to tne conn x some. The demand for civic coal Is Lashers nf humanity on Dec 4ssr? rz. irz s,
Montreal by Nov. 10, but it is the de- 2?'‘L,„y' and nine cars ' shoulders to the wheel and work as
Mre of the Mayor and some crt the In the Nor.li a„d Ea.l, ^Rev^Mr.6 Pearson congratulated the
controllers that there should be no As the ^1 delivery has heretofore un„n upon lts fearless attitude against
suspicion In England that the city been from the western yards and the X ,ihurch body that did not approve 
had been guilty of any sharp prac- waterworks, the nine cars now expect- £ th^ enfranchisement in the eccles- 
had Deeu gu > ed will be handled from the eastern , tl L the noiitlcal arenastioe in annulling the order. The yards and_ ln ttle North End, from the la8tlcal rteetlns ^rom India
cable has been very busy the last two c.P.R. Yards In Shaftesbury-avenue. rr... —■ r,o1,.,,tta lnHla

contract. The message sent by tne j a y„n ^ cdvio soft coal is bei^g pointed out that they were very much
Board of Control practically cancel- TOid at $7, and there is some talk of worse off in regard to the liquor traffle
nT the order elicited a reply to the a possible further reduction iti the In that far away country than here in 
U”g ,th,! Jiv had ask'd for pre- price, to meet competition of dealers. Ontario. There the bars were open on

2S»““ïÆ,r, w*"“ Dr
ï“ ;s«£, ”r= s aa*™

Would Adjust Loss. : unveil a tablet at Port Hope to-day, no,t„Ii?,!d-ÎLed and rather reckless
A cablem-am received on Thursday to come on to Toronto, to discuss the a lavishly dressed 

nât fro^Treerilommd & Co tne proposal to enlarge the Exhibition sort ^^^udents Elected. 
I»ndon firm representing the Welsh Grounds by adding a portion of the \ ** „

sa7d "Monterey now ready in Garrison Common. He also wants to Superintendents of the 
Pthle nuickly credit discuss the lack of accommodation for departments were «500* toy steamer should lbe volunteer cavalry troops. His follows: Evangelistic,

,,,,.ril;,| xr... ii or io •• Worship thinks the government is Gordon, Ottawa;
to this the Mayor sent the bound to provide the necessary ac- observance, Mrs. S. Johnston, London; 

faRowim/ message• "R. grot that it lommodation, the city having provided Hygiene and Heredity, Mrs. J. Mason,
f1,v,,™to^ow vary the contract the site as agreed with the govern- Toronto: Lecture Bureau. Mrs. Mary 

Write to ff you hto-e met ment. Brownell. Toronto; Social Purity. Mrs.
any loss you think we ought equit
ably to adjust.”

That
of the new 
to-night and hereafter the town will re- 

electrical current from the Hum- 
of, iis heretofore, by boiler 

Members of the Town Comic:! 
the electric light station 

the current te transformed

ceive its 
ber. Instead 
ancl engine, 
paid a visit to 
to night, where 
to suit the circuit.

good enquiry at firm prices, and th# qual
ity Is giving general satisfaction. Nuts 
of all kind# are very dear this year. Re
fined sugars have been advanced another 
5 cents & cental since last report, 
tomatoes are very scarce, $1.75 » 
been paid for round lots. The hide 
ket Is weak, and some decline ln local 
prices Is looked for next week.

Wholesale trade at Toronto this week
spedal 
ln dry

Canned
having

mar-
Rev.

The was moderately active, with few 
features to note. A heavy trade 
goods continues to be done w<lth the 
Northwest, and the mills In this Province 
are generally reported to bs very busy. 
Prices of staple goods are firm, with the 
tendency upwards. Groceries fairly ac
tive. with prices fiitm as a rule. Canned 
goods unchanged, with tomatoes held 
higher. Dried fruits are earfer, owing to 
arrivals of direct shipments. Cheese Is 
firm ln sympathy with Liverpool.

From London we learn that the recent 
seasonable weather has stimulated busi
ness somewhat. General activity I» a 
parent ln all line» .and there does n 
appear to be" any disquieting feature.* Quebec city and district report a good
volume of business. m^rk^AiY the
wholesalers well up to the th
chief shoe manufactcrers are busy.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Receipts of live stock were not heavy, 
only 51 loads, composed of 686 cattle, 148 < 
hogs, 1038 sweep and iambs, and 25 calves.

l lie quality of cattle in all the different 
classes, generally, was hot good. In fact 
tne worst of the season.

Trade was dull, the market being the 
slowest of the season. And, altho the ae- 
lhjeries were light, prices were no better, 
as nobody seemed to want the class of fat 
cattle that was offered. Had there been a 

loads ot good export irs as weli as 
butchers* they would have met a fair mar
ket. Prices were about the same as on

different of theof the Provinces 
(1 iv Mr Dominion.

and Air.*'-. The Statistical Year Book of Canada
James i gives the Income of all the provinces . Thursday.

of the Dominion, The figures Include There were few well-bred feeders offer-

Income oPtelected
Mrs. A. 

Lord’s Day

fewas Swansea.
At St. Olave's Church on

rwr-aysT
Mission, Humber.on. Humncr, olave’s a special _n nin.nPvs which are naid to the i ed, and all of good quality were readily™*ieserricewm be Mrs. John ^^1" oufot toe M«l Tre-as- 1 picked up at quotations given below. Bev

^ 0t h°ï4CwttlJUj« has8lsted'‘f)y hsevei-iJ u1'y- as provincial subsidies and aU a ad rogo'home without

Mrs. O. L. Kicks,. ijTiu interest on capital held by i Only a 1 batted number of mlloh cowstowards church fund- ber ^ es, interest on papi Spring** were offered, not more than
----— the Domtndon government, license iew, i » * Th wgheet price quoted was

In the evening cu. y-- 
musical service will be gv-a- solofl
^rhe0,eh%aCw^rhassiL,,etï,,

city friends. MW

Will Not Attend.
Ottawa, Oct. 31.-Premier Laurier 

will not attend the reciprocity banquet 
at Boston.

(Rev.) Hartley, St, Thomas; Prison Re- 
There weire seven violent dëaüis in form and Police» Mrs. Dr. Bascom,

Toronto during October, accdrdmg to Toronto; Exhibitions, Mrs. S. HUl-
t nnntm-PO' tn this message Green, t'he mortuary returns, wh^fn «now, born, Toronto; Unfermented vVliie,

Holland A- Co wired yesterday morn- also, that there were 11 deaths from Mrs. Mary Nelles, Ingerooll; Scientific
lrwr “Don't wish to vary contract, diphtheria, 3 from typhoid, 3 from Temperance, Mrs. C. B. Bigelow, Corn- -------— : me wimraon grjven«..«Gt fln tAiH The highest price quoted

mmmm eesssi éhSbhs ^eüb^ee
rive Not U T l^whfoh D 30 davs which Is remarka-ble. There were 28 Legislation, Mrs. (Rev.) Deacon, Port "T'^eroaryServices will be held in Bouroes aTe> u stated above. Included The run of sheep^and lambs was liberoL 
from r^elnt oTvoûr orde?, which was deaths of persons over- 70 years of Colborne; Parlor Meetings, Mrs. Hen- mver BaptM Church to-morrow jn the flgureB In the Statistical Year The markot for them was dull, and pncea
only accepted (XT. 13- Cable instenter age and 04 of children under 4 years, derson, Ottawa; Flhwer Fruit and Gw D ReeSor has sold his farm of 1-0 Kook, which we quote he*""'- Deliveries*! bogs were large, about 3500
definitely agreeing Re-establish credit." 7’he total Imterments in local ceme- Delicacy, Mrs. Ferrler, Midland, Lum lot 21, Con. 8. for 81 MX). - total revenue of the government ,_or a„ t(1,d_ [,eing delivered at the mark-t and

(-ivea^rhei„ Til! -.ii- it tories for Oot„ 1902, were 229, against her Camps, Miss Jennie Wilson, Col- - Iount p,ush factory is com pel Id ppmœ Edward Island is S309 445, pliek|Bg houses. Too many rough lean no-
— . ,,„j hv th- 207 for the same month last year. lingwood; Work Among Railway Em- k overtjme to keep pace with Bvltish Columbia, $l,fi0o,921; Mani-, flul9hed hogs are being marketed, which
This message was considered by the vacancies in Ward Two. Dloye. Mrs H. P- Lawrence. Watford: “.wo™ $1.008,653; New Brunswick. $l,-ihas a depressing effect on prices. It seems

Worship and Controlle- s Crane Gra- for municipal honors at the nexteelec- soldiers, Miss Sydney Johnston. o- ed t0ward their annual match. It will be noticed that the . ! in the country. Farmers are oertaluly mak
toim and Loudon were orient1 The tton, comes that of Aid. Lamb, who ronto; Work Among Africans Mrs. «■ The sale of standing timber on the Quet>ec is the largest. It Is lntereM a mlst6ke, aa they cannot .hate a.

eoia rad c™ has decided to take a rest, too. This Livingstone, Tilsonburg; Work Among - of Mrs. E. W. Gibson, near Arma to put alongside of these the In- h out ot thetr grain in any other way
latter held out to hod the Old poun- has mJln some new tlwd from Ward Indians Mre Edwards. Thamesford; “?en realized $1690, or $80 per acre. Bme J the independent Order of ,hiln turning it Into pork when live hog.

: 2 in next y^’s touncih Ex AM. Cox juvenUe. Ws. Lwln. Weston; Temp- ^e'Lumn disced of the wood. Foresters, of the Order -O.ug, at $6 per cwt
lowing m no va w or- is already wou-king to get back again, France n S. S„ Mrs. Wrigley, To- n,e extensive additions to the Mark this year will total $3,250,000. The Export ^tle-Chohe lots or^n a^r
g°na? comm except to toke deflvmry and it is said that Ex-Aid. Davies ronlo; Young Women's Work, MJss S. haJn woollen Mills are now cmnpleted, yePT-s rectipts of this glggntic life In ^iper. eoj ^
MrSl nrt M r to Nov 14. ab- will be in the field again. There are B(>wes, Hamilton. , making It one of the 8uraIlw soolety ®,r!'= the gov- Export Bulls-Cholce heavy expo,
solutely you taking risk of every de- numerous other aspirantst who have A resolution was passed pledging luce The capacity Is near’y { ten times as great as that of * sold at $4; light export bulls,
lay. Have instructed the bank to ar- yet‘p mede th4>lr bow ln the Caunc11 the W.C.T.U. to^Btrive to secure the Moees C’en^ennin^ jn year. tlm^etimra the size ot the revenue of 11 Butchers Cattle-Choice picked loti of

sk vstt-tsyf arts wit- ^-<i*«tiw«ssrsrsi 5$ i„*r $gssr. *5R sts& »,=•*& >23. «« s
■a: sTw -, - -, «sissrs ksk; —• -, „ :,s !,,« « Si- SfeffifcSM!
speculation as to whether the Welsh Paving Co. to lay Trinidad asphalt on The afternoon session was opened The aimua Society held1 In the - ■ revenue nf British Columbia. |oads of medium butchers, $3.65 to $8.85;
coal can reach Montreal on Nov. 14. Marlboro-avenue. He says the con- wlth an intei-esting conference on Canada Lime the week- was ' . f behind the revenue of loads of good butchers' sold at $4 to *4.25;
The probabilities are that It will get tract calls for California asphalt, and prayer. Lady Henry Somerset was Christ!^ Chur during the year a . Ontario or Quebec. common butchers' cows at $2.25 to $3 per
there a couple of days later, in which that California asphalt must be toed. heard upon the efficacy of community well attend • Ree-sor was elected . . more figures are equally in- c"t- mlTC- T... 0tevent the city cannot reasonably re- The tender was awarded at $6129. ^n prayed- She said it was a misçon- ^id^'°a8nd S. Jones secretary-trcas- te^sti7g: TOe Dominion ^ays, as ^"tobe^' ®and "e’xp”tero_roW ft
fuse to accept it, even tho It does More New Houses. c option to believe that God required ; president and H. J stated above, subsidies to the different *3.85 to $4?35per cwt
mean a substantial loss. Aid. Oliver h-as taken out a permit them to veritably wrench gifts from urer. --------- provinces. The totals of these subsl- Feeders—Feeders, 1000 to ÿ®®

Sell It In Montreal. to build a $6500 house on Sherboume- Rim by prayers and supplication. past Toronto are as follows: To Ontario. $1,- are worth $3.76 to $4.25. and light feeders.
It Is suggested- in some quarters street, near Bloor. Other permits is- our prayers would be only granted members of Hope Methodist 10(; R73; to Quebec, $959.253: to Nova SOU to 900 lbs. each, $s.ou to » .

that, when the coal arrives at Mont- sued yesterday were; when they reached the current of His wlll give a concert in the Scotla $432.806; to New Brunswick. cwstt' kera_Stockers. 500 to 700 lbs. each,
real, it would be a good move to soli F. S. Mallory, pair brick dwellings, d|vlne will. We had to thank ‘ ■ °d . Monday evening, beginning $yy 490; tio Manitoba, $483,687; to n(l‘ Qd quality, are worth $3.25 to $3.50
It there at the best price obtain able, Rcseberv-avenue. near Bathurst- tor rmr unanswered prayers as well , court 1 „ number of well-known BTitiflih Columbia. $242.689; to Prince ppr cwt.. off colors and poor quality or
thus saving nearly $2 a ton freight street. $3000; F. R. Solomon, brick and aa for the answered ones. When we 1 at 0 P- • thg cVty wni assist. Edward Island. $196.931 : total, $3.- the same weights are worth $2.25 to $8
charges on bringing it to Toronto, roughcast dwelling on Russell-avenue. ]ooked back over the different roads j singeis sprvl(,es will be held in -qf jt will be noticed that the per cwt
This would likely be appreciated by near Bloor-street. $1200; Toronto Gen- f adversity and sorrow traversed we ; tt^-, Methodist Chtoch to-morrow. R-v. lncome of the I.O.F—$3,250,000—is not 'Olon Padl.

.........................—- 0^,1 -rent Hope Mecnou. Ur from beW as much as the grand ^^ive^-nalve» sold at $3 to $10 each, or
I total of all the subsidies paid during fr„m $3.5,1 to $5 per cwt. __

Thomnna. fbe year from the Dominion Treas- Spring Lambs—Spring lambs are wort
,Tr„ t shuter has vacated the old to the provinces of Canada, to $3.30 to t^-SO- fcomer storof rating the postoffice for them in their career as separate ^heep^Prie^.ms^iO  ̂cwt., r

one nf the stores in the Fran, is hlo^k. par(S of the Canadian Confederation. IIo„s_Bpst select bacon hogs, not less
Quarterly services will be held at the These are figures that toll something thnu 160 lbs. nor more than 200 ILs. each

Church on Pun dev. and ser- f a gigantic institution the I. off Oars,rsold at $6 per cwt., llfebtaMethodist Churcbn0nv ^ ^ Sander. of what ^g^ ^ ^ ^ ypt ,ta Su„ $"75; ^ $4.50 to $5 per cwt., and
preme Chief Ranger a-d builder says 

former old re ident that lt |R only Just beginning to grow.
There is little wonder that Dr. Oron- 
hyntekha is very Justly proud of the 
great institution he has bullded.

The Slortnnry Return*.

Heavy Damage*.

Not Invited.
Sir Wilfrid LaurierOttawa, Oct. 31 

has not Invited Hon. Mr. Chamberlain 
to visit Canada.

THE HARRIS ABATTOIR 
COMPANY, Limited

Wholesale Dealers ln City Dressed 
Order* 8c-Beef, Sheep and Hoff*, 

llclted. t

Head Office and Abattoirs 
Western Cattle Market.
City Distributing Depoti 

38 Jarvis St.—St. Lawrence Market.

GEO. PUDDYrt bulls 
$3.75

Wholesale Dealer In Dressed 
Hogs, Beef, Etc- 36

113 JARVIS STREET

WHALEY G
MCDONALD,

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 
ild on Commission. Prompt, careful 

persons 1 attention given to consign 
mente of s'-# ik. Correspondence solicit
ed. Office 9„ Wellington-Avenue, Toron
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 366 
TELEPHONE. PARK T87.

F. S. Mallo-ry. pair brick dwellings, d]v[ne wlll. 
price obtainable, Rcseberv-avenue. near Bathurst- fo„ r,ur unanswered prayers as
2 a ton freight street, $3000; F. R. Solomon, brick and aa for the answered ones. Whe.. . . from tne ciu

to Toronto, roughcast dwelling on Russell-avenue. ]ooked back over the different roads ■ anise eprv|ces
-- - - by near Bloor-street. $120<>; Toronto Gen- - _- ™ we! yuan y —

the Montreal people, who would be eral Hospital, alterations to dwelling, realized how many things God :iept ! Mr*”w!lson ^w lll officiate, 
glad to get It, perhaps, even at the comer of River and Taylor-str ets, • — --------- '— —" -1'1 11

B. J. STEVENS St, CO.,
| LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.
Consignment* ot Cattle, Sheep end Hogs are 

solicited. Careful and personal attention will 
be given. Quick sales and prompt returns will 
be made. Telegraphic reporta end market 
paper furnished on application. Address ;

WESTERN CATTLE MARKET.
Reference ; Dominion Bank, Eether-etreel 

branch, and Citizen»’ Bank of Buffalo, N.X. 366

Cows—Milch cows and springers

thru his mercy all for our ad 
The more like Him we get

glad to get it, perhaps, even at the comer of River and
figure which Toronto is paying for It. $1000: E. F. Phillips, brick and rough- vantage
It will cost a little less than $7 a ton, cast dwelling, at 207 Bain-avenue, the more readily would our prayers 
laid down ln Montreal, whereas, If It $1000. ; granted.
Is brought to Toronto, It cannot be ------------------------------- Manitoba Interested
put Into the cellars at much less than The ,-"wn* Are Wrecked. Mra Rutherford, Dominion

Trouble Over Foster's Wood. I mfndTs^enan^oto. toe cVVn ££ ManUoba"

- FOSter,S l^toe" result of months ^untiring en- "veto! prYyëre wouîd

! 6rpry, mafif* tbe City Hall lawns a. real 1 , ,, thmmit thp nrovlnce for sue-
HA ND IC A PPES3. <’redlt to ,he city- ?al,Yat,!°n.g.atn,î cUl“mS at^ would^ a"so be held

! ering on Thursday night eliminated all fps!L , V,e r-toüm hia so it was erati-
The man who started to run a race in the fancy touches which were toe result In British C a, - motherland

chains and fetters would be visibly hand- of hours of patient labor. The mounds fying to kno provinces
icapped. No one would expect him to , were trodden down, the blades of grass d^ters of those two pr
succeed. The man who runs the race of "ere trampled into a shapeless mass, wouW be praying tot us

and to the eye of the gardener it was the coming strugg e
all desolation. A friendly sympathizer Banner to Brace County
told the Mayor about it. but His Woe- A pleasing feature was the présenta.- 
ship took the view that the grass sea- tion of the banner for the biggest ln-
son was just about over. Those who crease of members in any union. It
know the care the gardener has taken went to the union of Bruce County,
of each blade of grass sympathize vith which nearly doubled its membership
him in his distress. Even when, the during the year, and on behalf of that

; royal party came heire last year the union was presented to its delegates,
damage was not one-quarter o? that Miss Kealing and Mrs. Bryan. The
which was occasioned on Thursday. latter made a very happy reply on be

half of the successful organization.
Army and Navy Veterans. j After resolutions of thanks had been

The Army and Navy Veterans will passed to those who extended courte-
honor the King s birthday by attending sies to the union the convention was
divine service in St. George’s Chirch on brought to a close with prayer and
Sunday, Nov. 1). Rev. Canon Cayley the singing of the National Anthem,
will preach- The Veterans will assemble 
at 3.15 and will be headed by the Q.
O. R. Bugle Band. Veterans of ’0(5, *85 
a/nd South Africa are invited. The vet- 

! erans will hold a çoncert and dance in 
commemoration of the foc*ty-eig;hth an
niversary of the Battle of Inker man in 
Occident Hall on Nov. 5. The pro
ceeds will be devoted to the fuel fund 
for needy members. .

from us
Thornhill

presi-i

mons will b» 
son of Toronto. 

William Weaver, a

Most Soothing 
Of Ointments

-t
"Tlie Carl.bad of America"

Such is the title often given to Mt. 
Clemens, Mick, and it Is quite sppvo- 
priate to its calling. The Mineral 
Baths there are yearly visited by 
thousands of people for treatment,and 

claim Is made that seventy-five 
per cent, of rheumatics are cured and 
ninety per cent, benefited. Situated 
directly on the line of the Grand 
Trunk, i-t is easily and comfortably 
reached by fast and _well-equipped 
trains, leaving Toronto 7 3o a.in-, 1 p.

I m.. and 11.20 p.m.: arriving at Mt.
, ! Clemens 1.10 p.m., 7.52 p.m., and 6.26 

There is no guesswork, no expert- m Descriptive booklets, informa-
menting- no uncertainty, when you use tlon etc.; on application to City Office 
Dr. Chase's Ointment for Piles. It has N w cor. King and Yonge-strevts. 
proved successful in so many thori-
sands of cases and is endorsed by such IUnK In Fish He Caught.

Died of Heart Failure a large proportion of New York, Oct. 31.-Henry
n'ed ' ql teleera-n the land, that we have no hetoation mann found what he says is a solid gold

- Sound. Oct. SI-, &L - in recomanending it as an absolute -jj ,.jng in the stomach of a fish
from Sault Ste. Idarle to ,n da v 1 cure for each and every form of pile-. vesterday morning. Beuermann. who 
steamship department t^"d,1L: i yt will not take you long to -recog- T y at s Barclav-street, stopped
states ^at Patrick Elwoc^ dved^n th n xuO vo* q{ ^ preparation, for fish store yesterday
SS. Manitoba WMte en route from Fort br| rellef at the very first ap- apd bought half of a 16-pound col. The
William to the Soo. «tort faUur pllcatirm. and frequently a single box ^ had come from Boston on toe Bay
the cause of death ^he body^ a to P to make a thorough and ,d storage car the night before j
taken ln <-:haI/etnl steame/ " byTndert ! permanent cure. Ask your neighbors ^ arready nice,v cleaned. But
toe arrival of the about Dr. Chase's Ointment. There when he was preparing lt later for free
takers, and will be forward - localities where this ointment iunch” he found the ring imbedded

A new horse exchange has been I tlves m Toronto. ___________ . made noteworthy cures. . ,he ribSi he aays. The ring is more
started ln toe city by Mr. W. K. Hark-| - «nblecls Mrs Torrance, 13 Suburban-place b a quarter of an Inch In breadth,
ness, which will be- known as the No Longer Sublet utatif “My husband was . the inscription "Lew to Lou,Toronto Horse Exchange, with sales j Pekin. Oct. 3t.-The Emperor of China! Toronto, Jth plle5 rt toe and .bears the Inscrlpti
stables located at the corner of Rich- ; to-dav received Pak Chia Sun’^e^.^ most irritating kind, which continually 

: monel and Sheppard-streets. The first, Corean Minister to .China. Th - H -1 ^ and diRturhed h:« rest Though Tlme l. Money,
auction was held last Monday, fcnd jster was accompanied by ™e,Ln es. ,.0 y-rietd various remedies, and had pre- traveling via
the next will be held on Monday of the legation. The Dowager Empies, ^ F ™ doctors, all was to no Tou can ^ Vo-
next week. Thirty horses, including was not present at the reoeptlom Ihe the Grand Trank Railway
drivers.express and other useful horses Coreans v.-ore European m ht ry i P -Hearing of Dr. Chase's Ointment. I Buffalo N^ Ym’k; 4 fast trains daily 

^ °ff-d tC th€ "oUnrSub^ihbf Cïlntba‘ obtamedabox ; tjf toc^3 to CJtagg^SIjo

Football nnd Its Companion. ----------' T cesa and in this case Dr. Chases Montreal dail . narlor cars
Lincoln. Neb., Oct. 31.—Chancellor E. Detlh of r"- r" Toronto pri- Ointment has done -all that It is claim- 4 ^ operated on these

Benjamin Andrews has told the stud- Word was received In TOjtonto r do He has been entirely freed and dining ca _ I in Am_
..iita of the University of Nebraska that day of the death at Le . f thP itching and irritation, and he trains are culslne and service un-
he fears football enthusiasm and the Mrs- (Dr.) R- H. Somers ^ht^-r-in ^ the , * t 9C,othing ointment erica and th-| J,UJ..ra tocarto^' Night
devil sometimes #, hand In hand. ere had ^ j

" Died Aged 82. Tte wedding took place In Scotland. mmd> ^ ™gdoint*e%$ cents a box. Tickets reservations and alMnfiorma^

jsrsr#xrzBates&ss' ' '
Sunbury last night. w111 take place ln

1
life when his 
digestive and nu- | 
tritive organs are 
diseased is equally j 
handicapped. In / 
the one case his | 
strength is over- i 
weighted, in the N 
other it is under
mined. Success 
demands above 
all else a sound 
stomach.

Doctor Pierce’s 
G ol d e n Medical 
Discovery cures 
diseases of the 
stomach and other 
organs of diges
tion and nutrition.
When this is done 
food is perfectly 
digested and as
similated and the
body receives strength in the only way 
in which strength can be given—by the 
nutrition derived from digested and as
similated food.

y/I ffftl
QuL lA.ua>

ril

» A Prompt Relief From Torturing 
Piles and the Only Guar 

teed Cure.

<bthe
Jim Dumps one morning had the dumps. 
The world seemed full of useless chumps. 

His clothes and things were not in 
place;

His razor slipped and cut his face. 
.But breakfast made its change in him;

“Force,” he’s “Sunny

ÜÉ
if
mVi lDr. Chase’s Ointment-

Once more, per 
V- Jim.” fi

W

/ Beuer-

IT orce”! Owen
■ puts a smiling face 

on trouble.9 The Reaily-to-Serve Cereal

Sweet, crisp flaKes of wheat and malt.
;\ew Sule* Stable*.

Gained Ten Pounds.
ry summer 1 have had to take tonics 
1 use ‘Force.’ I take four table- 

I am now en-

«The praise I would like to give vour 4 Golden 
Medical Discovery U cannot utter in words or 
describe with pen " writes James B Ambrose, 
Esq., of 1205% Mifflin Street. Huntingdon. Pa. 
*1 was taken with what our physicians here 
said was indigestion. I doctored with the best 
around here and found no relief. I wrote to 
you and you tent me a question blank to nil out, 

. and I did so, and you then advised me to use 
Dr Pierce s Golden Medical Discover)-. I took 
three bottles and I felt so good that I stopped, 
being cured. I have no symptoms of gastric 
trouble or indigestion now.”

Accept no substitute for " Golden Med
ical Discovery.There is nothing w just 
as good.”

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, sent free on receipt of stamps 
to cover expense of customs and mailing 
only. Sena 31 one-cent stamps for the 
book in paper covers, or 50 stamps for 
the cloth-bound volume. Address Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

“Eve
but now _
jm-Wig'excellf-nt health-tt has built me up- 
have gained about w. Dow.”
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Canadian Pad* 
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RETIRING FROM BUSINESS
NR. N. ROONEY OFFERS AT LOW PRICES 

A QUANTITY OF

SCOTCH SUITINGS
Suitable for gentlemen’s and ladies' wear, all first-class goods. 

Also 1000 remnants of Scotch Tweeds.

62 YONGE STREET,
TORONTO, ONT.Next to Globe Office,

happyu

IB
PS THOUGHT

RANGE ■ ■■■
makes housekeeping easy. It requires little attention as the adjustable 
damper controls the draft perfectly. If you want satisfaction use the 
“HAPPY THOUGHT.”

MANUFACTURED BY

THE WILIIMI) BUCK STOVE COMPANY, - - BRANTFORD.
SOLD ALL OVER CANADA.

Toronto
Agent.R. BIGLEY, 96and 98 Queen E.,
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NOVEMBER 1 1902THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING6
A Friend in Need■my™m f -T. eaton c<?~.JTHE TORONTO WORLD-

Is a full purse. Your wife and 
children will have, such a friend 
after your death if your life is 

sured in the North American for 
their benefit

The Company’s Continuous fo. 
stalment Policy guarantees after 
death of insured an annual income

MORNING PAPER I NO. 83 YONGE STREET. TORONTOONE CENT/ Export of This Health-Giving Fruit 
Expanding and Gives 

Good Results.

Underwear for Monday
Our November Sale of Underwear will be in full 

swing to-day, and its success is assured from the first. 
Can’t help being successful when such worthy qualities 
are offered at such tempting prices. To give you an 
idea of the way values run we offer three new lines tor
60 dozenyMen-!nHefc Fleece-Lined Underwear ®h'^an^ndD^X- 

overlooked seams: pearl buttons; close ribbed cuire and ankles.
some slightly Imperfect, but hardly notice- 

able; all sizes 34 to 46; regular 60c and 65c g
qualities, Monday’s Sale Price •••••..................»J.W V-J "

90 dozen Men’s Fine Scotch Wool Underwear, Shirts «nd Drawen», 
double-breasted; also some double-breasted and back sateen and 
blege trimmings; ribbed skirt and cuffs; heavy winter weight also 
some medium weights in very fine wool; these are odd lots In, 
broken sizes, being manufacturer's over-makes In small, medium 
and large sizes; regular value 65c, 75c and $1 each,

150 dozen Ladles’ Ribbed Vests and Drawers, merino and wool, the 
vests have button front, long sleeves and are trimmed with lace 
and ribbon ; drawers are ankle length ; all sizes; regular 
66c and 75c qualities ; Monday’s Sale Price .....................

1inthe new political gospel.
It is surprising these days how outspoken a great many public men and 

public newspapers in the United States are in regard to some kind of a new 
movement based on public ownership and public control as a cure for the 
existing trust and other corporation evils. All over the union, newspapers

"eminent domain,

A Condr 111i

AftCROP APPROACHES THE RECORD ÎI8I»reprinting and preaching the doctrine known as
well put by Mr. Gardiner in a speech made vne other day, inare

which is very 
which he says:

New York has always asserted, and our courts hove always sust l - 
ed, the broadest exercise of state sovereignty over all property In the 
state. Early in the century, Chancellor Walworth defining the states 
right of eminent domain, said: “It may be exercised not only when the 
public safety but also when the Interest or even the expediency of the
state Is concerned.” (3 Paige, 73). _And more impressive still are the words of Judge Gray, the present 
Democratic candidate for the Court of Appeals. Referring also to tne 
sovereign powers of this state, he said: "An eminent dominion over ail 
property in the state is an incident of the sovereign power, and tne 
right of the state to take the property is an absolute and inherent one, 
and further, I cannot find in the organic law of the state nor can I find 
upon principle, any restriction upon the legislative action, other than 
that it shall be in the.direction of public utility.”

Again, Mr. Gardiner says: r '
State governments, therefore, possess all the common-law powers of 

acquiring, using and regulating all utilities in the state; toe Federal 
government possesses none except in specified instances. And tnis 
distinctly held by the Supreme Court In Munn against Illinois and other 
famous Granger cases. ,

Commenting on this, a Rochester paper takes this view:
From this it would appear that it Is neither "socialistic,” “anarch

istic” nor "revolutionary” for the state to exercise the right of eminent 
domain and o*n and operate mines of any kind, provided it be in tne 
direction of public utility.” Now, if it is right and proper for the In
dividual state to do these things, how can it be socialistic for the 
United States to exercise the same powers? And if it should be held 
by the Supreme Court that there is no warrant in the constitution for 
the Federal government to take over coal mines by the right of eminent 
domain why should not the constitution be amended to enable it to do 
so? President Roosevelt has advised amendment of the constitution to 
enable the Federal government to deal with the trusts. Such an amend
ment as here suggested would be right in line with the President s ad- 
ivice, for the infamous coal trust is the most harmful of all the trusts. Of 
course, as we have repeatedly stated, we prefer state ownership of the
anthracite coal mines ‘° "a^,7'n"w^r.shi^ , ^ u l^not^JinTls some damage has, as usual, been caus- 
vania takes over the mines, well and good. Bu .. ed by scab. The government standard
matter, and act soon, the national government must take up the matter. deman<js yo per cent., which in effect

President Roosevelt is one of the new kind of men they are growing In is a perfect apple free from scab and 
the United States competent to deal twentieth-century rmblem». ^acÏÏS™
There is also another young man In the United States connected with the barre] Nothing else will fulfil the 
Democratic party who proposes to deal with existing troubles, and who has condition*, and nothing else is wanted 
presented himself for congressional honors In the State of New York. We In the British market- 
refer to Mr. William R. Hearst of The New York American, or, as it was 
formerly and better known, the New York Journal. One of the things said 
against It la that it is a “yellow newspaper.” To our mind, It has been one outlook from the shippers' standpoint, 
of the most honest, fearless and progressive papers that have been in the ^belyH°end^CXttfa™rd™eandarTl 
United States for many a day, and it ha* consecrated itself and the great M being too stringent, and likely to 
wealth Mr. Hearst has behind him absolutely to the serVice of the people discourage shipments.,
In his speech, made the other night in New York. Mr. Hearst dealt with ga^'g “beS™“fe crop aHxœltonti kI- 
these present-day issues in a very vigorous fashion, and to show just where dom, if ever, surpassed, but does not 
he stands, and the way things are moving in the United States cm these think that prices will rule high. This

firm is paying from 75c to $1 on the 
trees for fall stock, with a correspond- 

; ing advance for winter fruit. Snow 
I apples are not plentiful, and first-class 
: are hard to obtain. He regards lhe 
crop In general as more than ordin- 

I arily good in every part of the Do- 
t minion.

tofor twenty years certain, and as 
much longer as the beneficiary 
lives. Should the beneficiary die 
during the twenty years, the re
maining instalments are payable to 
his or her estate.

Full particulars and sample policy 
at your age mailed upon request.

ïïïmilHlFruit 1» of Good Quality—Peeking 

and Spraying Receive Con

siderable Attention. Two s 
marked 
First, a 
the late 
ladles' a 
special d 
represent
sale ef o

With a view to gaining a correct 
estimate of the apple crop in Canada 
and more especially In the Province 
of Ontario The World on Thursday 
visited a number of the leading com
mission men of the city. The culti
vation, picking and subsequent care 
of the apple is not now a haphazard 
enterprise, but has by care and study 
been raised to a science. The fruit 
industry is rapidly becoming one of 
the most Important, and In point of 
general utility and revenue producing 
qualities, the apple Is without doubt 
the most Important. With correspon
dents in every part of the Dominion 
the commission men are enabled" to 
speak with authority on the subject of 
supply and demand.

A Bright Outlook. „
Thomas Vance of Vance & Co. was 

optimistic regarding the outlook. In 
the great fruit bearing Niagara Penin
sula. along the northern lake shore 
line and In the counties bordering on 
the lake the same conditions prevail 
Mr. Vance says that a great deal of 
the fruit will grade No. 1, but that

KousehNorth American Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY, HOME OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT.

WM. MoCABE,

.50
Among 

new patl 
Napkins 
Towels, i 

Table < 
Table I 

$0.00.
Table

dozen.
snghti]

Table Ni 
Linen 

dozen. 
White 
Brown 

30c each

.45
L. GOLDMAN,

SECRETARY.Stirring Carpet News
A price incentive for getting your new parlor or hall 

carpet now instead of waiting until sprang. To make 
the inducement still more attractive we’ll include mak
ing, lining and putting down of carpet in the price for 
Monday. Ypu can choose from fifteen different patterns

and desirable. Read the particu-

MANAOINO DIRECTOR.

BANK DIVIDENDS.
------- THE-------

THE BANK OF TORONTO. POISON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

DIVIDEND No. 03.

Notice Is hereby given that a DIVIDEND 
OF FIVE PKR CENT, and a BONUS OF 
ONE-HALF OF ONE PER CENT., for the 
current half-year, upon the paid-up capital 
of the bank, has this day been declared, 
and that the same will be payable at the 
bank and Its branches on and after MON
DAY, THE FIRST DAY OF DECEMBER.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the seventeenth to the twenty-ninth day 
of November, both days Inclusive.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
OF SHAREHOLDERS will be held at the 
banking house of the institution on Wed
nesday, the fourteenth day of January 
next. The chair to be taken at noon.

By order of the Board.

Scottisand colorings, all new 
lars: « Full si 

pair. 
Swan»

Engineers, 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of all Descrip
tions.

1180 yards English Wilton and Axminster Carpets; 27' 
Inches wide; with 5-8 border to match; new design; 
with very pretty colorings; in blues, crimsons, fawns I 
and greens ; a suitable carpet for a parlor,dining-room I 
or hall; regular $1.50 and $2 quality; Monday, sewed, 
laid and lined, for ...................................................................  I

Swans
Cotton

special.
Honey 

$1.50, $ 
Revers 

$lf>.00.

Lovely Curtains at $1.15
They were selling at $1.7s to $2 a pair
Not very many of a kind or pattern, but a very ex- 

These are the small lots and left-

lin
,1 $2.50.

French
$2.25, $;

Lace G

D. COT7LSON, 
General Manager.

■ Works and Office,
Espanade East

The Bank of Toronto,
Toronto, 29th of October, 1902. 466i

i 6tensive assortment.
overs picked from our best selling lines for the season. 
In some cases only two pairs of a pattern and from that 
to twenty pairs of a kind. Being oddments and for the 
sake of clearing the stock we’re privileged in making
this offering tor Monday:

260 pairs Fine Nottingham and Fish Net Lace Curtains; '
64 to 60 inches wide; 3 1-2 yards long; plain, floral g g 
and spray centres ; with very pretty borders and I 
comers ; white and Ivory; all choice patterns ; our |a| 
regular price $1.75 to $2 a pair; Monday ......................

Standard Too High.
Mr. A. McBride of McBride Bros, 

was not favorably impressed with the Imperial Bank of Canada Black 
quin rolDIVIDEND NO. 65

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
6 per cent, for the half-year ending 30th 
November. 1002, upon the Capital Stock of 
this Institution, haa this day been declared, 
and that the same will be payable at this 
Bank and Its Branches on and after

Laces
Black

Appltqui
Itemni

suitings,
Monday, the 1st Day of Dec. Next 

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 30th November, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

Colorei
modern issues, we make some extracts from his deliverance:

I believe that the great issue of this campaign is the trust issue. 
The great question in the minds of all thoughtful men is the trust ques
tion. And I do not believe that trie Republican party can be depended 
upon to deal justly with the people on the trust question.

The trusts have received so many privileges from the Republican 
party, and the Republican party in return has received so many favors 
from the trusts, that a bond has grown between them, uniting them like 
the Siamese twins, and you can’t stick a pin in the trusts without hear
ing a shriek from the Republican party; and you can’t stick a pin in the 
Republican party without hearing a roar from trie trusts.'

The Democrats advocate the public ownership cf certain public 
utilities. They do not advocate the indiscriminate ownership of every 
branch of business the trusts have managed to monopolize. But they do 
advocate She public ownership of such basic utilities as the railroads and 
the telegraphs, and, furthermore, they do advocate the threat of public 
ownership for any trust which, like the coal trust, tries to deprive the 
people of a necessity of life.

The Democrats do not wish to interfere with legitimate organiza
tion and system in business. But they do wish to prevent, and Oiey will 
prevent, illegal monopolization, coercion and extortion.

Now, in all fairness and without prejudice, what Is the Republican 
plan? It is a constitutional amendment. It is not to enforce the laws 
we have. It is not to make the laws we may make under the constitu
tion. But it Is to sit back and wait an indefinite number of years for 
an Indefinite constitutional amendment.

Mr. Roosevelt himself is the author, or one of the authors, of the con
stitutional amendment plan. I greatly admire • Mr. Roosevelt in many 
ways. When I was in Cuba I delighted to send up and publish articles 
confirming Mr. Roosevelt’s reputation as a fighter. But that reputa
tion as a fighter was not won by any constitutional amendment pro
crastination.

Canva 
Baskvi 
Bail c;46

Dress Goods for Monday D. R. WILKIE,
Vice-President and General Manager. Black

Here is a great line of All-Wool Zibeline, French 
make, at 25c a yard for Monday. Remarkably cheap, 
we think, at that price;

2300 yards French Zibeline, all-wool, 41 Inches wide; me-1 

dium weight, fine even twill ; suitable material for 
school dresses ; colors navy, light and dark brown, | 
red, garnet, sage, new blue, purple, strawberry, ma- y 
rine blue, castor, bluette, myrtle and old rose; regular 
40c; Monday to sell, at............................................................

Llarmu 
$1.25 to 

Wtcke 
Wing

THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA
The British Market.

The King, Darrell Co. are among the 
I heaviest shippers In the city, with a 
! number of branch houses thruout the 
1 province. Mr. Darrell speaks of the 
outlook for the apple trade as bright. 
The crop is uniformly good, but the firm 
is this season confining Its operations 
to Huron County alone. Mr. Darrell 
is emphatic with reference to the class 
of fruit to be sent to the British mar
ket and says that with care and hon
orable dealing the British market will 
take all offerings at good rates.

Dividend No. 84.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
3 per cent, for the current half-year, being 
at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum, has 
this day been declared upon the paid-up 
Capital Stock of the Bank, and that the 
same will be payable at the Head Office 
and Its Branches on and after MONDAY, 
THE FIRST DAY OF DECEMBER 
NEXT. The transfer books will be closed 
from the 17th to the 29th November, both 
days Inclusive.

H. S. STRATHY, General Manager. 
The Traders’ Bank of Canada,

Toronto, 21st October, 1902.

All Wo
and Ri

punCHIE’S finest coffee at 45c 
lb. is a breakfast necessity 

unrivalled for its delicacy of flavor 
and aroma.

Mail c

J0HMonday==Towel Day
Fifteen Cents a pair for 20c and 23c Towels

Most of them came to us from a manufacturer who 
cleared us his surplus makes at a price. To these we 
added some oddments from our own stock, giving us all 
told exactly 285 dozen to sell on Monday at this attrac
tive price. That is;

18x36-inch Hemmed Huck Towels, with colored borders..
16x32-inch and 17x34-lnch Fringed Damask Towels, with 

colored borders and fancy patterns ................................. |
18x31-inch and 20x40-inch Fringed Huck Towels, with I 

plain and colored borders; towels that were Intended 1 

for sale and were selling at 20c and 23c a pair; to be 
cleared on Monday, at..............................................................

In the same section you’ll find some more of those 
ioc Wrapper Flannelettes at 7c we told you about the 
other day. These are the balance of the mill’s clearance 
to us and will be ready at eight o’clock on Monday 
morning:

3500 yards Canadian Printed Wrapper Flannelettes ; large t
colorings ; | V

King
Résulta From Spraying.

Harry Dawson of the Dawson Com
mission Co. regards this 
equalled only by that of 1890 as 
to general conditions. The firm’s ad
vices over a wide area are unanimous 
with reference to the bounteous crop. 
While the amount of land under fruit 
culture has largely increased within 
the past six years, transportation fa
cilities are greatly improved within 
that time, and much better results 
are now obtainable.

4 Telephones assist n« In
giving a prompt and effi
cient service

46

year as BANK OF MONTREAL Imposai7 Meg St. Weit, 
Grocers, Etc.MICMIE & CO. 1

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of 
5 per cent, npon the paid-up Capital Stock 
of this Institution haa been declared for 
the current half-year, and that the same 
will be payable at Its Banking House in 
this city, and at Its Branches, on and 
after Monday, the 1st day of December 
next.

The Transfer Books will he closed from 
the 16tl> to the 39th of November next, 
both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
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THE NORTH BRITISH CANADIAN 
INVESTMENT COMPANY

Mr. Dawson at
taches considerable weight" to the re
ports of damage from scab, and isajs 
that with the sweating Inseparable 
from packing in barrels the Injury 
from this source becomes more mark
ed and penetrates more deeply Into rhe 
apple. Asked as to the benefits derived 
from spraying Mr. Dawson states that 
while not entirely

HAS SOME DESIRABLEMr. Roosevelt was a soldier, and a good soldier. There were 16,000 
good, brave American soldiers at Santiago, and Mr. Roosevelt was one 
of them. Now, I wish to cite the behavior of those American soldiers 
at Santiago as an example of what Americans do when they
business. . Of those American soldiers, reg'ment after reg’ment ___
armed with old-fashioned. Out-of-date, worthless Springfield muskets. 
And opposed to them was regiment after regiment of Spaniards armed 
wïîih the best and most destructive weapons of modern warfare—the 
Mauser rifles. Did our boys hang bank and refuse to fight? Did they 
spend their time devising reasons frr not going into battle? Did they 
sit down and say they would wait a few years for a constitutional ship- 
ment of Mauser rifles from Washington?

dt a 122t Thev to5)k their old-fashioned, out-of-date Springfield 
r^ntardVX S ^ WlKl them' and the>' whipped

Now. my friends, when your political soldiers, vnttr representatives 
your senators and your President are as anxious to fight the trusts as our 
boys at Santiago were to fight the Spaniards, they w<l! take the legal 

* Ca wotpons thpy have at hand, and they will fight the trusts
with them, and they will whip the trusts with them-and you won’t have 
to wait for a constitutional amendment.

RESIDENCES 
TO SELL

mean
was

E. S. CLOU8TON, 
General Manager.

Id varions parts of the city; also VACANT 
LOTS on some of the best streets. For 
further particulars enquire of J. L. 
SOARTH, Room 18, Terk Chambers, Toron- 
to-street.

Montreal, 14th October, 1902. 46preventing 
trouble excellent results are always ob
tained from spraying, 
emphasizes the necessity of the utmost 
care being exercised in order to main
tain and still further enlarge the Bri
tish market.

'his

THE ONTARIO BANKMr. Dawson

HOFBRAUassortment of this season’s designs and 
suitable for blouses, house sacques, wrappers, etc., 
etc.; 28 Inches wide; a 10c flannelette; Monday, for. J

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
3 per cent, for the current half-year has 
been declared upon -the Capital Stock of 
this institution, and that the same will be 
paid at the Bank and Its Branches on and 
after MONDAY. THE FIRST DAY OF 
DECEMBER NEXT.

The Transfer Books will he closed from 
the 17tb to the 30th November, both days 
Inclusive.

Expansion of the Trade.
As an evidence of the enormous ex

pansion of the Canadian apple trade 
the shipments from the port of Mont
real on Monday Oct. 27 and Wednes
day, Oct. 20, totalled 83,000 barrels. 
It will be seen that Canada this year 
is abundantly supplied with this most 
health-giving of fruits, and while rhe 
export trade will steady the Canadian 
market the price to the average citi
zen will be well within the range of 
his finances.

Liquid Extract of Malt
The most invigorating prépa
ra tion of its kind ever Intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. IL lit, Chemist Toronto. Canadien Age*
Manufactured by 

REINHARDT 4CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO.

X
Alarm Clocks for 63c
A guaranteed movement in a nickel case with a bell 

alarm. A ninety cent clock for sixty-three cents on 
Monday while 300 last:

300 Nickel Alarm Clocks ; fitted with reliable American 
movement; guaranteed accurate timekeepers; regular 
price 90c each; Monday......... .. ...........................................

\

no more Instinctive literature on trie political problems of the dav 
outlined In the above extracts, and the Canadian 
and re-read them to advantage.

C. McGILL, General Manager.
0.22.N.1.15

346
Toronto, 20tb October, 1902.

t “Brass Bound” 
Trunks $3.79

k
NO NEW U. '. CARDINAL THIS YEARthan

people can afford to read Acetylene Gas 
Permanent Generator

W<

Gilt Wall Papers j. s.
elect Ti 
House, 
be unr*1 
by 300 
ing of 
express 
carried

At Next Papal Consistory, About 
(Tiriatrane, None to Be Created.

NO VALVES.CLEANING the streets.
A Toronto gentleman now in New 

York sends us a

A ten-cent bargaih among our 25c and 35c papers. 
Surely you wouldn’t keep your walls so dreary when 
new papers are to he had at that rate: •

1180 rolls Embossed Gilt Wall Paper; floral, scroll and\
French designs ; green, terra cotta, buff and blue col-1 j 
ors; for halls.dtning-iooms, parlors and sitting-rooms; ) I 
regular price 26c and 36c per single roll; Monday... I 1

•t'd to $t;,75. Probably If we had
Dress ellnnlmr a«. c-ompetitlon here the prices on the two ! that Archbishop Ireland Is to be , 

cussing the value, from a sanlt irv 1 "J'lrkets 'vouId hav* been almost equal pointed a Cardinal have started a move- 
point of view of wacthimr fl9nh!H , N°w, when we come to cattle price* ment in favor of other American pre-
other streets. * The verdir t ie certamly 1? ^ that in To,ronto on Tuesday ^te* considered fit for such honor- An
in favor of washing The streets and , exporters sold at $5 „er application has been received from
the test which nnu-f. it ™ • and other loads $4.25 to #4.75, Nett York, that diocese claiming the

Ich proies it was made l.y j while at Chicago the same day i > car , right *° have a successor to Cardinal
exposing on the streets certain plates loads brought $6 50 We rlo not” JXcCIo?;key. Other candidates well hack-
known as Agar plates. The result v.as get the fact that ' last '
that in a la minute exposure !n a j spring, when Mr. Gould 
portion of the city, where the streets

NO HOT GAS.
NO STORAflS 

OARBIDB FEED.

Rome, O'-t. 31.—The renewed rumorsmore
ap-

If there Is one thing that must be satis
factory when traveling It is your trunk 
Monday we wUl sc-11 34 brass-bound hand
somely finished canvas-covered writer- 
proof trunks, built In hardwood, slats, 
sheet steel bottom, bumper rollers and 
two outside leather straps, deep O TPO 
tray and compartments, Monday.. O. »

We re-covcr umbrellas, 50c upwards.

Only system recognised by 
Pan-American judges. The Per
manent is accepted by the Can*» 
dlan Fire Underwriters.

PERMANENT LIGHT CO.f-f 4 14 Lombard St., TorontoBedroom FurnitureHire Archbishop Ryan of Philadelphia 
winter and and Archbishop "tiapelle of New Orl- 
was buying eans- However, all these are premature, 

on our market with Vink« if learned from a high source atn our mantel, with Yankee capital, the Vatican that in the next ConstWory,
__ , , ne pah1 -oc to °0c per cwt. more than : to be held about Christmas, for the end
on <ach plate, Avhlle our regular buyers. What is the sig- of the Papal jubilee, no American Card

in a portion of the city where the niflcance of this desparity in values, Inals will be created.
and whom does it hit ?

Nowadays the wooden bedstead is a back number, 
and in furnishing a bedroom vour outfit should comprise 
a brass or iron bed with bureau and washsum 1 to Match.
It’s not an expensive or extravagant outlav either. We 
are showing a very wide range of bureaus and 'wash- 
stands for that purpose and can supply the beds at prices 
that will win your favor and not prove a heavy strain h 
on your purse strings. For instance, these four outfits § 
are very reasonably priced:

A HEALTHY SCALP
were washed, only 54 colonies of bar- | 
terla developed

is essential to clean, bright, hair. It it 
necessary the treatment should be 
thoroughly well done. I give personal at* 
tention and guarantee perfect satisfaction. 
Superfluous Hair skillfully removed *J 
Electrolysis. Face and body maaaage.

Manicuring. Chiropody and Vapor Batts,

EAST & CO.,
streets were not 
colonies of bacteria developed 
plate in the same time.

w-ashed over OoOO 
on onrt

Cor. Yongc and Agnes Sts.
V IT . IS DOUBTFULAn Important Campaign.Medical men

regard this test as most significant, » AssoL^iTTo sSt '5_ManUfact«rer8’ 
for it all goes to show- that wh^re ! campaign is consideied

If Local Application» Alone Ever
Cored a Case of Catarrh.

Most remedies for the treatment of ca
tarrh are In the form of sprays, Inhalers 
powders, washes or salves, all purely local 
applications, and many of them often give 
temporary relief; hnt the reason none of 

members of tnenr ever realty cure ehronlc catarrh Is 
of pro- because catarrh is not a local disease and 

herself In the matter of copyright, and lection, described in a handsome book- t It cannot he cured simply l,y treating rhe
another effort is to he made to have If1' vn,iUed’ “The Story of a Great ' symptoms.made to have Success. " is admirably fitted for tne M‘?reo,T,pr' ,hp serious forms of ca-

exact needs of those who desire* the i rr" * k1*™' Ci stf>mneh nnd
minion and Imperial houses of par- ■ _ hj;*1 protection of all—a policy on : Cached a, aTl l.y°Toc nl Ippîfcatmnï^and
liament. The- efforts of the past In - ,1 ,a H the, company, the fact that neglected catarrh of the'headtins direction have not been sufficient- | ^ ! SSJT âÆ’ i

lv « oneentrated or sustained to make -------------------- ---------- : dlMt-ase is a blood disorder, a eonstltmlonal
The» Walmsh Railway ira lady, and not at all a local disease. !

ScÛti! Tïr route the ciJaYÆm'rrot«rehr,1been inaugurated by the formation of Hof "s^ing" “Ark.?"1 Did"8MnT.lve^ ,Ct* ***ethre* ■«"» 

lin anadian Copyright Association. Egypt of America, Texas and l'alilor- The success of a new catarrh remedv 
The Booksellers' and Stationers' Section i nja" lhe lands of sunshine and flowers. Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, is because ft
cl' the Toronto Board of Trade ore m ' Particular attention is called to 'Wres nut of the system through natural

' 1 rude are bo- ,he fac-t that passe.igecs going via De- 'channels the catarrhal poison, and the
hind the organization, and an appeal ! ivo.t and over the Wabash rea h their l,nln/ nf the no"e- throat
is being made to all writers, manu-| Ration hours m advance of other rSfÆ !
facturera, publishers and sellers of : thp Vv-ih-Vsh fè n 1 ,îr,alns 0,1 spitting and gagging, because the eve,.*. |
books to Identify themseives with -he try f^fhmg Sf fifsfflafsëv'^ «'v-ecretion ts not furnished from health,

All-round trip winter tourist Stuart's Catarrh Tahlete contain many of 
tickets arc now on sale at lowest rates the same valuable antiseptics used In 

Time-tab!®», maps and alWnformatinii N'rays and inhalers; but, Instead of being
about this wonderful railroad cheer- "PP,led !hp Inflamed membranes of the

to fully furnished by any ticket agent or r'r,RP J??1' ,hey are taken into the
Ag.f , D,Stri0t ^r.nhdX,t,hUoafr^hdï^^d- ,he
Agent, Northeast c orner King and ; Stuart's Catarrh Tablets are large, plea

sant tasting lozenges, composed of Red 
i Gam, Hydrastln, Blood Root and similar 
catarrh specifics, and so safe to use That 

New York, Oct. 31.—Mr. and Mrs J little children suffering from colds take 
F. Quimby and John C. Lathrop a tl,Pm wlth ,ame heneflelal results as adult 
Christian Science healer, gave bonds In PPr.,0”e- . ,
$2000 to-day for their appearance for , o,? i^lpl co^ nf or 

was triaJ ^ ce 101 r.mu in catarrh medicines, can be found In
, Stuart's Catarrh Tablets.

an educational 
an important

streets are washed and kept clean *hc I 'sl0l> in interests of manufactur-
! ers. workingmen and farmers.

While protection, as represented by 
a tariff, can hardly be adapted to

„ . ^ lh<> exact wants of all ___
< anada has the right to legislate for these classes, that other form

MADAM LYTELL,
883 JARVIS ST.LIFE IS 

UNCERTAIN
Phone Main 3439.

public health is greatly benefited.
NO. 1 OUTFIT.

Iron Bedstead, with 1 1-16-itich posts, in wriite enamel, with brass 
knobs, in sizes 3 feet, 3 feet 6 Inches and 4 O 3 n
feet 6 inches, at.......................................................................................U.4U

Bureau and Washstand; hardwood; golden oak finish; neat design, 
with 14x24-inch bevel-plate mirror; washstand with double 
doors and drawer, at..............................................................................

EDUCATIONAL.CANADIAN roi'VRIUHT.

TORONTO JUNCTION COLLEGE 
Of MUSIC AND SCHOOL 

Of ELOCUTION.
MISS VIA McMILLAN, Directress

STAff Of 28 TEACHERS

A man who has accumulated 
property for the benefit ot his 
family or others vert- often puts 
off making his will till too late.

We will send free for the ask
ing Will Forms and Little Books 
About Wills.

vthis principle 'recognized by the j>o- 8.75
NO. 2 OUTFIT.

Iron Bedstead ; white enamel finish, with neat brass trimmings ; this 
is one of our most popular designs, and can be had in
all the standard sizes, at .............................................................

A Bureau and Washstand, in golden oak finish, hand carved, 
and fitted with 24x20-inch bevel-plate mirror at 

NO. 3 OUTFIT.
Iron and Brass Bedstead ; 1 1-16-inch pillars ; high head end; brass 

rails and mounts; very neat design; In sizes 3 ft., 3 ft. 6 F Or K
in. and 4 ft. 6 in. wide; in white enamel finish at ...............  0.2D ••

Bureau and Washstand, in solid oak. rich golden finish I O 7 r jüî
neatly carved, fitted with a large bevel-plate mirror, at.... I 0.1 0 l‘> 

NO. 4 OUTFIT.
A Massive Iron and Brass Bedstead, in scroll design, brass spindles, r 

in 4 ft. 6 in. wide only, enamel finish, at I ü r n k
$12.75; colored, at............................................................................... I 4.50

Bureaus and W’ashstands, In select quartered oak and mahogany 
highly polished, shaped fronts, large British bevel-plate 
mirrors, combination washstands, at .........

3.65much headway, but now what is hop- 
may prove a potent movement has ! 0.50rit

New training class for teachers 
in Common Sense Method for 
beginners in Music starts Oct 
24th.

Ths Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited

Capita! Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up...

20 Lessons in the Course.and
$2,000,000

500,009 RESIDENCE FOR SALE-
Grorg“etd, l,r" College “n* 
streets. All modern improvements. 
further particulars, apply to

FRANK CAYLEY,
Melinda, cor. Jordan*

Ofxick and Safk Deposit Vaults

14 King St. W-, Toronto
Hon. J. FL Stratton. President. 
T. P. Coffkk, Manager.

movement. The idea that all the scat
tered forces interested 
legislation should
selves together is practical and up 
date, and it will doubtless meet with 
general approval.

respect.
in copyright 

thus band them- 29.59 246L
CHSCKERINGThe Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete ListYonge-streets,. Toronto.

W.H.STONET. EATON C9:„„ Our Quarter Grand and Style *'E” Colonial 
Chickering Pianos are just the instruments 
for a small drawing room.

H. W. BURNETT & CO,,
9 and 11 Queen Street East.a the price our farmers get Gave Necessary Bonds. IFOR LIVE STOCK.

The price paid here on Tuesday’s 
market for prime hogs was $5.75 to
tti. The

Undertaker,
YONGE 343 STREET 

Pnone M. 932.
ISO YONGE ST.. TORONTOsame day at Chicago it

40 256

)
Jhsm»

*
LTjB

Every bottle bear- 
Ing the MAGI label. 
Is guaranteed t o 
contain the natural 
Mineral Water of 
Caledonia Springs, 
Ont. Beware of sub
stitutes. J. J. Mc
Laughlin, Toronto, 
Sole Agent.
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NOVEMBER 1 1902THE TORONTO WORLD YSATURDAY MORNING
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. àauction saxes.

auction balbb.AUCTION SALES.

WHITE STAR LINESuckling&Co.GRANDS REPOSITORY. Round trip ticket* will 
be isttued from stationsHunters jn Canada tirockville

Excursions S^st-Clau fare
Valid returning until Oct. 24th to l>ec. 13th, 190J (or earlier

ai i_+ iaao from Lake point* if navi-
NOV. ISt, IyUii gallon close* before Dec. 

13th,

Royal and United States Mall Steamers, 
New York to Liverpool via Queenstown:

Not. 5 
Nov. 118 
Nov. 18 
Nov. 10

Full particulars as to rates, etc., ou 
application to CHAS. A PI PON, Genl. 
Agfc. for Ontario, 8 King St. E., Toronto.

*Bradstreet’s Declares That Canada 
Has Made Mighty Strides 

of Late Years.

S.S, Germanic 
SS. Teutonic . 
SS. Cymric ... 
SS. Oceanic ..

Sale to the Trade by Auction
JS—ON—

Wednesday, Nov. 5th,
at our Ware room, 68 Wellington-street W., 
Toronto, commencing at 10 o’clock a.m. 
Among the special lines :

120 pieces Black Watered Moreens, Jobs. 
230 pieces Black Sateens, plain and 

twills.
160 dozen Heavy Black Worsted Hose, 

8% to »%.
50 pieces Dark Grey Frieze and Home

spuns.
200 pairs Wool Grey Blankets, 6 to 8 lbs. 
Stopped In transitu :
1 case Fine Austrian Linen Tabllngs and 

Napkins.
205 dozen Men’s Wool Shirts and Draw

ers, Scotch knit and fleece lined.
Ladies’ Black Cashmere Hose, Men’s 

Half-Hose, Glovee, Mitts, Braces, etc.
Woollens, Worsteds, Coatings, Suitings, 

Trouserings, Italians, Linings, Pocketlngs,

A Condensed Summary of -^r"VW
1902). to(inclusive»Attractions 

for November
THE “ HIGHLANDS OE ONTARIO”WHERE BIGGEST DEVELOPMENT MADE Paradise), Mnskoka(The Sportsman’»

Lake» District, Lake of Rays, Magnets - 
wan River, Lake NIpi seing, Severn to North 
Bay, Inclusive, Lindsay to Hallburton, Co- 
boconk. Parry Sound, Mattawa, etc.

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE
between Toronto and Huntsville, Burk’s

--------- --------- I Palls, North Bay, etc., leaving Toronto at
............Not 11 1.45 p,m. and 11.15 p.m., arriving North
.. Nov. IS Bay at 8.55 p.m. and 6.50 a.m. Wide veetl-

" * No_ «j bule coaches and Pullman sleeping car. *n
nee. a both tra,ne’

Dec. »
Dec. 10 
rtlculare.

ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE
I

Genoa, Naples, Alexandria, 
Bgypt, via the Azores.

y RUM NEW YORK.

New York,In Iron nnd Steel Industrie» and 
Agriculture—A Complimentary

Review.

|RM[
□inïïÎEiy

e
I ’I I oct. as

. Nov. 4
Liguria .......
Cltta D1 Milano 
Lombardi .....
Archlmede ••••
Sicilia.....................

m V«
JJ7k°ed8tTn8lth"tU^nTh's Usines*' New York, Nov. l.-Under the cap- 

a perfected assortment of all tlon, "The Young Giant of the North.” 
the latest styles in ready-to-wear Bradstreet’s to-day issues the following 

1 ladle»' apparel. Second, a lot of |statement re Canada:
JenreservthfsTa^tn itBseason clear-upl'-d Canada has made giant strides of late 

sale of oddments, remnants and finales, years. This fact has been apparent to
, the most casual observer, while to the 
student taking an interest In the eco- 

Among an Immense assortment of nomic development of a people there 
patterns in Linen Damask Table js abundant evidence of material 

Napkins and Cloths, Bed Linens,
Towels. etc., these are extra values :

•Table Cloths, 2x2 1-2 yards, at $2.50. mediate future of the country.
Table Cloths, 2 1-2x3 yards at $4 00, paratlvely young business men in Can-

**TabIe Napkins, 5-8 yard, at $2.50

d°snghtly Imperfect Table Cloths and forth that the two chief items of ex- 

Table Napkins at big reductions. # port in Canadian trade were fish and 
Linen Huck Towels, $2.00* $3. < Û iurat>er> jt ^ interesting now te note

dTv"i'te Cotton Bath Towels. 30c each. that the »< exports for the first 
Linen Turkish Bath Towels, : Quarter of the present fiscal year fish

stood sixth and lumber seventh, ani
mals and their produce and products 
of the mines in first and second places 

Full sized Canadian Special $2.50 respectively, replacing fish and lumber, 
pjjv. which were formerly the only twd really

Swansdown Blankets, 75c pair. : important staple exports of the Domin-
Swansdown Sheets 00c pair. ion. j
Cotton and Wool Batt Comforts, Altho there has been a remarkable 
„c]al expansion In nearly all departments of

Honeycomb Quilts, full size, $4,25, Canadian trade the past year or two, 
vq jj 75 the greatest development has been In

* Reversible Eiderdown Quilts $6 00 to connection with the Iron and steel In-|
-/■on dustriee and in agriculture. When the

Roman Rugs, fancy stripes, 90c to end of the cunrent half year is reached
it wall be found that the results of the 
operations in these branches of industry 
have caused very substantial additions 
to the domestic trade of the country.

$2.25. $3.00, $3.75: Delaine Blouses $4. ^nh\nm“‘rscale MS

Lace Gowns and Gownings !
Rlack and Cream Lace, net and se- rapid the past year. Nature bountiiully

provided the Dominion with the ma-, ■ . ,,__, ___
terial resourcee necessary to the eue- estlng owing to the fact that they ^ _________

I near onH C11L Quit Rraific cessful prosecution of iron and steel the period that me preferential a ” TN THE ESTATE OF JOHN DOUBLASLaces anu ol,K oUII Uia.uS manufacture, and to a considerable ex- on British goods have been In to• J vVrlght, Late or the City of Toronto,
Black and White Chiffon and Silk tent Canadians have provided the neces- 1896 $17,000,000 duty was coUectod l Esquire, Deceased.

Atofloues and ALlovero sary capital for the operations along connection with the Impo^tlon of Brit- _
Remnants, silk and wool gownings, this line. But the w-orking out ofthe ish OIX)15lu ty ^vas 'collected on Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the

— — —• srsss ss SMLSr srara SSÆtfSS ssu «« s-ïs,r;r.,ï' as
Whitney assumed the task in Nova year. claims against the estate of the above
Scotia of proving that iron and steel -------“ named John Douglas Wright, who died on

Canvas Voiles, 9 shades, at $1.25. could be profitably produced there on a FRIEND OF DICKENS DEAD. or about the 5th day of May 1602, are re-
Rasket Cloths. 11 shades, $1.50, $1.75. large scale, while Mr. F. H. dengue. rnlLI'u ur Zlll quested on or before the 1st day of Sep-
Sail Cloths, 7 shades, $1.25. referred to as the Jasonof Algoma, who c,OIge S. Buxton Was AUo » P1«T- je^er’’to L^un^MsIgL^ «lidtom for

sought the Golden Fleece m the rich m«te of Late Queen. Lily St. Clair, widow, and William Stone,
mineral fields of ><ew Ontario, unde».- ______ Esquire, both of the said city of Toronto,
took, at the Canadian “Soo,” to show -Rnricfond Ill Oct 31.—George S- Bux- executors of the estate of the said de-

Llamas. $1.50; French broadcloths, what could be done in the same way ’ ’ * . QT1f1 t ceased, their Christian and surname»,
SI 25 to $4 50 in the west. To these two American ton, friend of Charles uicKens an addresses and descriptions and the full
* Wicker Weave $1.50; Cheviots,$1.10. gentlemen, who inaugurated large steel time a playmate of Queen Victoria, particulars of their claim and statements

Wing canvas. Very special, at >k6U. andiron Indu stries, to Eastern aM dle(1 t0^ay at t,he age of 84. U*
Z I minion o^a deM of^Patimde Th^ Born in England, he was left in an Aud furtLr take notice that after the 

, minion owe a debt of gratjtu . . f _ fxnrlv nsre and was 811 i(l date the executors will proceed toI results they have achieved In the past orphan asylum at an early a«eand s|dlstribute lhe a68(,ts of the decease-1
•year make it clear that the experimental adbpted by an uncle, a country g t , among the parties entitled thereto, having 
, stages have been passed, and indicate man of Essex. Another uncle w as j regard only to the claims of which they
I that Canada in the future will take an architect of Holkham Haul, home oi, Shan then have notice, and that they will
important place among the iron and the Earl of .Leicester. The Duchess or not liable for the assets sa distributed 

n nau steel producing countries. Kent mother of Queen Victoria, was a10r any part thereof, to any person or
.1018 M RfiTTD & SON The production of coal In Nova Scotia frequent visitor at Holkham Hall and, ,,ersona of whoso claims they shall not
lIUIsTC US I IU has shown a steady development this the then young Princess frequently join- thenhavenotlce.

year both In connection with the smelt- ed the children In their play at cricket. Dated at Toronto this 18th July, A.D.
- | ing industry and for export, while the Buxton used to join in the sport, not

! coal mines of British Columbia, the that he was an expert, but, as he used,
! Crow’s Ne-st mines in (the Rocky Moun- to say in his modest way, “it was any- 
tains and the mines on Vancouver thing to make an eleven.” H® waS 
Island have shown unusual activity. three years younger than the princess.

In agriculture Canadians have been who was familiarly called “Vic. 
far from idle. There has been a large while Mr. Buxton was learning his ^fOTICE TO ÇRBDITORS--IN THE 
inprpsv fVvio vear in the cereal pro- he made the acQuaintance of l XI matter of the Estate of Margaret

London, Oct. 31.-“There is undoubtedly ducüon. In Manitoba and the North- Charles Dickens, and they ^ together ̂ huJ County of°Yo?k, Widow, Dece^ed11
strong movement towards paying off the W€6tf which are incüned to claim to be at the same restaurant. Vicken& vfaA XotJ(>e is hereby given nursuant to “The

American indebtedness in London, but -‘the future granary of the empire,” the then a youth to “fortune i Kevised Statutes7of Ontario," 1807, chap-
whet her it can be done with foodstuffs anc production of all grains this year^ex- known,” and was forcing the entering ter 120< tbat all creditors aud others luav-
,u«-rchaudi«>, ur whether it will make r e- ceeded for the first time the 1ÜÜ.00Ü,- wedge to both aa a newspaper reporter,

i cessary the importation of gold, the vest U00-bushel mark. Of this > _r*r
i vested man in the world could not tell at bushels was springs wheat of a higher jniii v A RFM ARK ABLE CHARGE

the present moment." This is the o;i,ni<'n average grade than the country ever- » r.UL« _____ __
of the head ot the best known Angl >-Am- yielded before. i WT _
trican bank in Lon.iou, who, dim usemg rp.. iar*ye influx of settlers to the 1 .=- Repo f 
the ünandal situation with a represeu.atlve wegt {he paBt ten months has, with |
0 ’•Of%0.ns0c‘:1 bringing gold from New York the tocreased produetton of grain^thls ; J>)n|1on> 0ct 31._In rcg irl to the charges
ÎU5I? fhtwSX^"^from Eastern contain,, In^he report of ^S. Sp^ 'rn;

Ing factor in the situation is the amount Canadian centres of manufacture, migrant Inspector Matt horn (on emigra
Of New York’s debt to London, and that no supply has in many cases failed ta keep tlon to the United States by way of Can-

— could estimate without going thru every with the increased demand, and , dated Parla France, Aug. 22. (and
J’“J to '^i,'mn,of“st(M1-ks> h“deron he factories and mills are now being taxed jcah,ed here trm Washington), In which It 
Stock Exchange for Am. ricin commitment, to their fullest capaclW in^ m^ihl, more Ruropeans who obviously are
There Is no special reason, so far as 1 am the requirements of the mercantl e ,nel, lble to enter the United Mates hi
aware why a large amount of gold should trade. The settlers who went into tJi® fhn(. ronto a representative of the Beaver
he wanted* here now. No national loans west the past ten months did not break r Jne ga1d to a representative of the Asso-
are impending or anything of Mi.it sort ground for crops this year, and they, Press :
Hut, on the other hand, there is so murn the many others now going into --it is a remarkable charge wnlcn l am
mon^ tied up in profitless investments country, will cause a still further quite sure Is greatly exaggerated. I can-
that really it is a hard job to get ash , :n *y.e erain production next not say anything in regard to emigration
to pay th‘* batcher s bill. Take South \ inc that Western Can- conditions on the continent, bnt I know
rlea, where they have «hot away about year. It is beHeved ^,aVn 11 hat all our emigrant passengers are lit 
?500,000,00«t. That makes i big hoje 1 ; ada, with favorable conditions, win m 4pecfsd nt the Liverpool dock by Board of 
the nation's savings. Then the list < f 1U03 produce 1CX),000,000 busheLs of Trade physicians, who see that ttaev com*
South African 6<-curltles on the «took cx- gpring wheat. There w^ere in the w'est pIy with the Canadian law. Whether one 
change represents about $1,500,000.000 tied year less than 3,000,000 aeres of or two undesirables occasionally slip thru
up lu stock that does not average a half , under wheat. There are in that i am sure I cannot mv, but when the 
per cent, dividend. Consequently, ready J^na country 40,000,000 to 50,- Board of Trade here ',
money U scarce. There is no market here P ^ of iand as good for the grant’s fitness our responsibility is ended.
fwWlnv«tm^thlnBiit“^etSS^it will'come production of wheat as those already D A HAIRPIN Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to sec-
to tïktog gold from America. I am quite under cultivation. This gives some idea SWALLOWED A HAIDPIN. t on 38 of chapter D» It S O 1897 that

A sure nobody Is ,e« In a position to say. f the ^IbiUtie. offered by the west Pa.— 31.-M.ss Laura offôerlîSf.Æ

„ M T A The fu^re of°the west is full of prom- Ores, of ".'town has entirely gotten over County0»

J. S. Gallagher, Conservative M.L.A.- ,ge Leading business houses in Canada any disposition she may nave naa to p m of ftbout the 23rd day of September,
elect for Frontenac, is at the Walker are establishing branches in antic.paiion her hairpins In her mouth whll« comning are hereby required, on or before tudICIAL SALE OF FREEHOLD
House. He thinks that, even if he should f the lar»e business that w ill accrue her shining tresse* She put a hairpm m the 15tb day Df November, 1902, to semi by J property In the City of Toronto,
be unseated that he could be re-elected ^ * or two hence, manuDictur- her month several days ago post, prepaid, or deliver to the undereign- — —
by 3<tt) majority Instead of 57. Speak- Raising capital to Invest in in- It. Afcr-m oppratlori at a rhi^deipma ^ Bolldtor, fur s. W McKeown of the Pursna„t to the order of the High Court
Ing Of the referendum campaign, he qustriaJ enterprises, and the chartered hospital she Is expected . . city of Toronto, barrister-at-la»-, «ecutor of Ju8t|ce, made in the matter of Joseph
raSto^mXacv11 W°UM ^ banks have been steadily taoe^ Mlkc Wnr<1 Duggan. üLeas^a ",lütenwnLl,f the.r names, ad- SShttfc includ.ng Drivers. Express Horses and
earned In Ms constituency. their capital to P™vl?® f°i’ the exten- apI(,g M|ch„ Oct. 31 -Mike dresses and descriptions, the full partira- Approbation of the Master-ln-Ordlnary, by some extra good Heavy Horses.

of business in that part of t °champion lightweight of (’anadn. lars and proofs of their claims, and the Townsend & Co., auctioneers, at Entry book now open.
Dominion by the opening of branches. £«r '. J|m^T puggan of Buffalo In a 10- nature of the securities. If any. held by thelr rooms, 6ti aud 68 King-street east. To- , ,v;30 Bugeiea, Harness, Blankets,
ahvo years ago the total paid-up capital hprm:e the Olympic Athletic Club them, after which date the executor will tn at tllt, hour of 12 o'clock noon, on HARKNESS Prop
uf the Canadian chartered banks was He was given the derision distribute the estate of the said deceased Satar'day, the 22ud day ’of November, VV. K. HARKNESS, rrop.
Sl«i 2U4 9H7' now it Its $70,270,408- and J 1 „ , hfl(1 Duggan at the point of among the parties entitled thereto, having ly(e the following lands and premises, in __ _______
orrajieements are being made now for a “kK'ont at the close of the bout. regard only to those claims of which he the ’clty of Toronto, In the County of York. XJOTION SALE OF STANDING

• afSer exnanslon in the banking n ----------------------------------- shall then have notice, and the execotor Uelng comp0sed of lot number six and the A TIMBER.
still further exP . . .. will not be liable for said assets or any soatt,erly thirty-fonr feet, more or less, of I -a*- Annie Snider’ about
capital of the country. F,dnrnti-d Indiana Bud. ( thprrof to any person or persons of . sevea and fln 0f lot eighteen, on the , tile property of Mrs. Anihe b Br.^anom

In Ontario there has also been I Washington, Oct. 31.—Indian Agent ^vlloa# cia|m or claims he has not recelv- (,ast allk: „r i^nsdowne-avcnnc, accord- thirty acrea of Y,rk* OI1 Aion,i:iv.
ed expansion in Industrial oper s î)rwin says young educated Indians are ed notice at the time of such distribution. , t0 a plan registered In the Registry j Ing 190o 4ill he sold Vi. Vt and acre
this year. The Increase in a^lculturat m t wortWes3 ones in a tribe. Dated this lf.th day of October 1902. office for the city of Toronto, as number Nov. ’wlu 1 he given until March,
operations «^hUprovjBC. ttapr^mt -------------------------------- =-------- — ^tS°^ro„to. gaId ,andd lhere are said to be iS& «o'^oi, timberf ^

crops ^of wheat, barley, ne. buckwheat. 609 Solicitors for the Executor. erected seven sembdetached brick-fronted rer™^’BN & SUOEON, Auctioneers.

(Ky)3'bushels,1''ivMcb 'bTthfll^gest pro- \ 

duction of grain in Ontario^so^far £

Nord America
Sardegna ............
Cttta D1 Torino 

For rates o?
apply

Time Tables, and Information, apply

TORONTO OFFICES: R*îîcS’tTïLt
------------------------ (Phone. Main 4306).

Union Station. J. A. Telfer, Tkt Agt.

i Tickets, Maps,
Corner Simooe and Nelson Streets, Tot onto. Auction Sales of Horses, Harness, 

Carriages, etc., every Tuesday and Friday at 11 o’clock. Private sales every day.

i.

passage and al
R. Ztf MELVI--------

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.
LB!

edetcHousehold Napery Clothing, Men's Tweed and Worsted Suits, 
Boys' and Youths' do.. Men’s Trousers, Pea 
Coats, Overcoats, Ulsters, etc.

A Cltv Tailoring Stock In detail.
25 only Large Rugs, Velvet Pile, Brus

sels, etc., 3 x 3 to 4 x 414.
Chenille Curtains, Ottoman do.. Repps,

to .7Great Annual Auction Sale of PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo.

V and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Co. 
HAWAII. JAPAN. CHINA. PHILIPPINE 

ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMEM». 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 

Throughout the Year.
SS. America Mars... ..
SS. Korea......................... .. .
SS. Gallic............................................ Not. 15
SS. Hong Kong: Mara................Not. 5£.1
SS. China................................................ Dec. 3
SS. Doric.................................................Dec. 11
SS. Nippon Mam ..... ....Dec. 1R
SS. Pern .................................................Dec. 87

For rates of passage and all particulars, 
R. M. MELVILLE, 

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

pro
gress which augure well for the Im-

Com-

new THOROUGHBREDS etc.
A Small Jewelry Stock, amounting to 

$490, will be sold "en bloc” at a rate on 
the dollar, at 2 p.m.

Liberal terms.

ada have a recollection of geography 
lessons at school in which It was set .. . Oct. 30 

. . . .Not. 7Wednesday, November 19th.
Consigned by

Mr. Wm. Hendrie.
Suckling âCo,Consigned by

Mr, Jos. E.Seagram, M.PBrown
39c each. We are instructed by

RICHARD TEW (Assignee)
to sell by Auction, at onr Warerooms, 68 
Wellington-street West, on WEDNE6sDA\, 
NOV. 5TH, at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock 
belonging to the estate of

JAMES H. SHANNON, IROQUOIS,
Consisting of—

Men’s Furnishings ...
Furs ..................................
Hats and Caps............
Boots and Shoes.........
Ready-to-Wèar Clothing.... 1,354 88

107 00

$4,078 21
Terms : One-quarter cash at time of sale, 

balance In two equal payments at 30 and W 
days, bearing Interest at the rate of 7 per 
cent per annum, and satisfactorily secured.

Stock and inventory may be inspected on 
the premises, and Inventory at our office. 46

•«

Scottish and Canadian Blankets Valley Farm, Hamilton.Waterloo, Ont. apply

STALLIONS, BROOD MARES, 
HORSES IN TRAINING,
SADDLE HORSES, YEARLINGS, 
TWO-YEAR-OLDS, Etc.

Atlantic Transport Line
THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE$630 18 

.... 2G6 25 

.... 370 83 
.... 935 55

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT
FROM NEW YORK.

Not. 1 
Not. 8

SS. MewabaGroceries
Furniture SS. Manitou .. •

SS. Mlnnetonlra 
SS. Minneapolis 
SS. Minnehaha 
SS. Mesnha ....

For rates of passage and all particulars, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Pass. Agent, Toronto.

Write for Catalogues to Nov. IB 
Nov. 23 
Nov. 29 
Dec.

I S2.5H.

WALTER HARLAND SMITH,French Flannel Blouses
6

Auctioneer, “ Grand’s," TORONTO.
ELDER, DEMPSTER & COSuckling & Go. OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.quin robes. ESTATE NOTICES.

BEAVER LINE
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

LAKH SIMCOE............
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE ONTARIO ....
LAKE EKIE ................
LAKE MEGANTIC ..
LAKE SIMCOE .........
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE ONTARIO ...

For further particulars as to passenger 
rates and freight apply to S. J. SHARP, 
Western Manager, 80 Yoûge-sfreet.

tSPRECKELS LINE.

The American and Australian Line.
Fast Mail Service from San Francisco to 

Hawaii, Samoa, New Zealand and Australia. 
SS. Sonoma.
SS. Almeda.
SS. Ventura 
SS. Alameda 
Carrying first, second and third «claas pass
engers. For reservation, bertha and state
rooms and full particulars, apply to 

B. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Ade- 

lalde-streets. Toronto. - 
Tel. Main 2010.

....oct. a 

....Oct. 9 

....Oct. 16 

....Oct. 28 

....Oct. 80 
...Nov. 9 
...Nov. 18 
...Nov. 20

Sale of fancy Goods,
Christmas Novelties, Etc., Nov. Oth

.Nov. 15th 
Nov. 27th 
• Dec. Oth

Colored Suiting Specials — 05—

Wednesday, November 12th.
We have received Instructions to offer for 

sale in detail the contents of

22 Cases of fancy Goods, Etc.,Black Suiting Specials DOMINION LINE136stopped In transitu, and sent ns for Im
mediate sale, consisting of Dolls, Work 
Boxes, Arks. Trumpets, Watches, dtps and 
Saucers, Mugs, Creams. Salad Sets, But
tera Ten Sets, Cuspidors, etc., and a 
Fancy Goods Retail Stock, to be sold in 
detail In lota to suit. . . _

Catalogues ready next week. Sale begins 
at 2 o'clock p.m.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE Mediterranean service between Bos
ton. Gibraltar, Naples, Genoa and 
Alexandria, Egypt, by the popular 
steamers Commonwealth, Vancouver, 
New England and Gambroman.

Dates and rates from

All Worth Inspecting 
and Ready To-Oay.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:Mail orders given careful attention. Liberal Terms. . .Rotterdam 
. .Rotterdam

5Oct. 18, POTSDAM . .
Oct. 28, RYWDAM....
Not. 1, ROTTERDAM. . . .Rotterdam 
Not. 8, NOORDAM 
Not. 18, STATENDAM. . . .Rotterdam 
Not. 22, POTSDAM...............Rotterdam

R. M. MELVILLE

AS

A. F. WEBSTERAUCTION SALE
OF THE FOLLOWING VALUABLE

Rotterdam AGENT, TORONTO. 246King Street—opposite the Post-Office.

Y0ÜIGE ST. PROPERTIESTHOMSON. HENDERSON & BELL, 
Toronto General Trusts Building, 

59 Yonge-Htrcet. Toronto.
Solicitors for the said executors.

66666
U.s. DEBT ABROAD. Toronto andFor the purpose of closing an estate, 

there will be offered for sale by public 
auction on

General Parsenger Agent, corner 
Adelaide Streets. 13fiLondon Banker,Impossible, Says a

to Say How Much It is. CLARK'S CRUISE TO THE ORIENTSaturday, Nov. 1st, 1902.
at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, ot the 
Auction itooms of Messrs. Charles M. 
Henderson it Co., 87-89 King-street East, 
Toronto: __

1. Street Nos. 807, 809 
Yoi ge street, Toronto, 
are situated ou -1-' '
Yonge aud Collier-streets, opp 
Yorkville Town Hall, Toronto, and have a 
frontage on

70 Days—S400.
by SS. CELTIC, largest ship In the world,

JANUARY 29th, 1903., 811 and 813 
These premises 

the" northeast corner of 
-streets, opposite the old

ing claims against the estate of the said 
Margaret Delude, late of the city of To
ronto, In the County of York, who died on 
or about the 23rd day of April, 1900, at 
the city of Chicago, in the State of Illi
nois, United States, are required, on or 
before the 22nd day of November, 1902, to 
send by post, prepaid, or deliver to the un
dersigned, solicitors for the administrators 
of tlve said deceased, their Christian and 
surnames, addresses and descriptions, the 
full particulars of their claims, the state
ment of their accounts and the nature of 
the securities, if any, held by them.

And further take notice that after such

Illustrated booklets and full informar 
tion apply

_ Yonge-street of 56 feet by a 
C 88 feet to a lane, with the use 

of said lane. Upon the premises are 
erected four brick two storey buildings 
with sheds. They are at present rented 
to good tenants. The property is very 
valuable as a particularly good building 
Kite for stores. This property Is a rapid
ly improving one, being only tw<> blocks 
from the corner of Bloor and Yonge-sts.

2. Street No. 34 North-street. Toronto,
. , , . . . ha vine a frontage of 66 feet on the west

last mentioned date the said administrator ; North-street by a depth of 198 feet,
will proceed to distribute the assets of the ,.“n t£cse premises is erected a rough- 
deceased among the parties entitled there- frame house, at present rented to a
to, having regard only to the claims of g00d tenant. It is a most desirable 
which they shall then have notice, and ^ulMing site for residences, 
that the said administrator will not be Terms of sale: Cash, or the vendors
liable for the said assets or any part ; will allow two-thirds of the purchase 
thereof, to any person or persons of who-e mcrey of each property to remain on first 
claims notice shall not fvnve been received mortgage on the properties, with interest 
by them at the time of such distribution. at five per cent.

Dated the 20th day of October, 1902. 6 Other terms will be made
KILMER & IRVING. application.

10 King-street west.
Solicitors for John Rodgers, Administrator, each

be bad on application 
or to the undersigned,

SMITH & GREER,
Vendors' Solicitors,

25 Toronto-street. Toronto.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agt..

Toronto and Adelaide Sts., Toron ta -

on Emigration to U.S. 
via Canada,

Bermuda SUMMER 
CLIMATE

SAILINGS FROM NEW YORK—8th and 
22nd November; 6th, 17th and 27th 
December.

RATE—$30, single: $50. return six month*.
HOTELS—Princess aud Hamilton.
BOARDING HOUSES—$10 a week, up.
WEST INDIES—Sea voyages ot three and 

four weeks, including all Islands.
SPECIAL ORUI SB—88. ’’Msdlana.” 7th 

February, 1903; descriptive books and 
bertha on application.

A. AHERN, Secretory, Quebec.
Toronto Office, 72 Y on go-street

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.

MoneyOrders
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Drifts and Letters of Credit issued to all 
parts of the world.

Toronto and 
• Adelaide.R. M. MELVILLE

$ «

known on

Sep’1 inspection Is invited, and further 
qitlone of sale and full particulars may 
t,nd „n nuDltcation to the auctioneers,

Canada to South Africa
-^OTICE TO CREDITORS. Joint Direct Service by the Allan, Elder- 

Dempster and Furness Lines. The Sail
ings are intended to be ss -follows : 

From Montreal and Quebec 
8.S. “ONTARIAN,” 4S09 ton. (Allan Line)for 

Town, Fort Elizabeth and Durban— 
Oct.

J

C.J. TOWNSEND AUCTION SALE
Toronto Horse Exchange 18th

S.8 “MELVILLE.” 4391 tons (Elder-Demp- 
stei- Line) for Capo Town, East London and 
Durban 18th Nov.

From Halifax and St. John
S.S. “ORIANA," 4280 Ton* (Furness Line) for 

Cape Town. Port Elizabeth and Durban 
18 Dec.

H. & A. ALLAN; ELDER, DEMPSTBSI 
& CO. I FURNESS, WITH Y & CO., Limit
ed, Montreal; also, J. D. Hunter, 77 Yonge- 
street; S. J. Sharp, »> Yonge-street, ro- 
ronto, or to any railroad agent.

Would Increase Hi* Majority.

Monday, Nov. 3, at 2 p.m.

30 HORSES
- sion

58

4P CHANGE OF TIME
Taking effect Monday, Sept. 29th.

European
Art.

STEAMER LAKESIDE
will leave Yonge St. Wharf dally (except Sun-

Buffalo. Returning, steamer will leave Fort 
DalLousie at V a.m-Many of the most 

beautiful of Art 
Jewebry designs have 
their origination in 
the depths of the 
Black Forest of Ger
many.

Whilst it is impossible to 
picture the exquisite beauty 
of this jewelry, the accom
panying ill ustration will 
show in reduced size the 
outline of one of the Brooch 
désigna. ,

------! six-roomed houses, known as numbers 631, |
DMINISTRATOR’S SALE OF FARM ^38, C35, 637, 639, 693 and 695 Landsdownc-

avenue. _ , , .
■iiA luc The property will he offered for sale n

O.™™....-....................— of Fanny one block, and if not sold each, house will
Charlton, deceased, there will be offered be offered separately.

A SMOKER ON FLAGSHIP. HOTEL LOUISE,Pursuant to directions received from the 
administrator of the estate ofcorded for one harvest. ___

increased activity in lumbering opera- 
tions, mineral lands and manufactures, 
will cause a further expansion in mer
cantile trade and insure another year 
of prosperity. There never was a time i 
in the history of Canada when labor 

fully employed and so well paid 
In a good I

r s Fleet ■« Vlllefrnnche Excited
formal?’ by'public auction," by T. T^SaU 'rhe property will be offered subject to over « Race for To-Dny.
gcou. auctioneer, at the dwelling on the a reserve bid on each parcel fixed by ---------- . onSune 21.
premises, at 12 o’clock noon on Wednes- Master th Durcha,e Nice, Oct. 31.-The crew of the flag- eh„uld see thla beautiful spot. Can be
and’ alngJaTtheaTw& half^k*Tm^ Jn^ lslo be'pMd at the tlme of sole 9hlp Illinois has Invited the officers and reached by fo'Yovnl
two In the second concession of the Town- to toe vendor a sollcltors. and tile balance families and the crews of the Am- 1 station, which Is within three ban-

encan squadron now "cd to Ville- ; dred^.rd^ o, ^^k^F-b,,^^ private

bl K? %% performance on btmrd the Illinois next; 24«

i'^crected “ "T^ntred In a rece on Sat-
addition containing nhont 11 rooms; two Messrs. Mills, Raney, Anderson & Hales, : Interest is centred m
irnfnie barns, each8about 50 by 30: frame or Messrs. Holmes & fircff'J't’JraD a U urday between the barges of the .hi- - TAM Ont
Stable about 30 by 40: and frame shed Culldlng, or_from the, Aurfoneer minois. The boats were built HAMILTON, Ollt.

zj’srra a jr*-* " Z2« sxmxss: ts.bo™ or,„.
I by two wells at house and barn respec- NEIL MtiLBAN,^^ y Q , ™ make three miles in those who want the Best.

3£raty W"‘ be °'reTed SnbjeCt t0 * ---- rVCPIlTnO’C CM C SSSÜ8 t^nci^, bui8t£ercrew o“ | Table d’hote dinner Sunday evening.

pwsrssrrj’jasui EXECUTOR S SALE. «*• m.
| ritors at the time ot sa\f, and su^clent honf<«, being numbers 47, 49 and put up to back the old flagship s boat
within SO days thereafter to make 50 per Of . (] Wellingt on-avenue. Toronto. crevv- and are about half covered by men ;
cent, of the purchase money, and wljl so- 51. November. 1902, at 12 ^ the preeent flagship.

-rt., :flTohf wWnVn A*^™**^-
chaser°Vmay!hvrithln tC’Jg^ys. ’pçv  ̂ ** “ I SSL. The Illinois’ boat will probably

the whole balance of purchase money In particulars 11 -v RT JOHN & ROSS. be the winner.
Temple Building, Toronto.

Park will be open for the season 
Parties contemplating an oet-

was so
iis at the present time, 
many lines of manufacture the demand 
for skilled labor cannot be supplied, and 
the output is limited only by this diffi
culty.

The export trade of Canada is steadily 
increasing, and this is giving Canadians 

1 large sums of money to Invest in home 
I enterprises. During the year ended, 
! June 30, 1902, the aggregate trade of 
; Canada, taken on a basis of goods ent
ered for consumption and Canadian pro
duce exported, was $393,811,000, or an 
increase over 1890 of $lt> b000.000.an in

head of the population in

Im
J ONE SPOONFUL Y|
will build for you good health, 
through good nerves, by using

South American Nervine

HOTEL ROYAL DE LUXE 4;

a
»

li'j Almost all disease is the result of 
nerve action. Without good IPSpoor

nerves neither brain, nor stomach, 
liver, nor heart, nor kidneys, 
work well. Nerve food must

RVl

■Tease per 
six years of $30, which, it is claimed, 
exceeds any growth shown in a similar 
jverlod bv any other country. The total 

I exports of Canadian produce last year 
exceeded by $90,000,900 the total in 
1890 The exports of Canadian produce 
to Great Britain in the six years, men
tioned rose from $02,000,0110 to $109,- 
000,000, and those to the United States 
increased in the same time flrom $34. - 
000,01 K) to $60,000.000. While the Am
ericans have been fairly liberal .con 
sumers of Canadian goods. Canadian 
trade with the United States shows a 
much larger expansion in Imports than 
in exports since 1896. The Imports from 
the United States of dutiable goods rose, 
from $29.000,000 in 1896 to $G0,000 000 tn! 
1902. The imports of dutiable goods from 
Groat Britain rose In the same time 
from $24,000,000 to $35.000,000, and of 
free goods from $8,000.000 to $14,000,- 
000. These figures are especially inter-

Hti.oO FOR *i.oo

HOTEL OSBORNE
nor

*The lily and leaves are
fashioned of delicately tinted 
14k solid gold, whilst the pis
tils of the flower are tipped 
with two Diamonds and a 
single whole Pearl.

Thix is our No. 803 Brooch. 
Price $75.00. Our aaBortmeut 
of fine jewelry is the most 
complete in Canada.

can
be such that it will be absorbed by 
the nerve ends.
South American Nervine, the

tonic known, a cure lor

Such a food is HAMILTON, ONT.
Returnished Throughout.

FRANK HOWE, Manager.greatest
dyspepsia and all stomach ail-

For further conditions find particulars of 
«wle which will be made known at the time ^ apply to JOHN HOSKIX.
Official Guardian. Toronto. T. M. CHARlr 
Tf>\ Administrator, 386- Huron-street, To-

ada Life Building. Toronto.___________<***>

Nl.15,21. and are restlessIf your children moan 
during sleep, coupled when awake with a

verdict accusing the Ontario Power renevlnx the little sufferers.
Company ^negligence.----------- nrdmond ,„r Home.

Holloway’s Corn Cure is a «Pcclfle for the New York- Oct. 31.—John E Rednroni.
n?s ef^»n7atro%emovee even 

the worst kind. lou J

Methodist Pulpit
Tovell has received an Invl-ments.

Rev. Dr.
tation to the pastorate of Ouee-n-et,ree« 
Methodist Church, the appointment to 
be made at thenextannuai conference, 
j-. Tnvpll willlDr„„ CO. Johnston has been given 

^invitation by the Quarterly Board 
an tovV„v Chureh to succeed Dr. Tev- fu r?he7pMe of Wesley Churo*»,

ADOLPH Le Bodie, B. C. L-, Montre
al’s well known barrister, writes : i
was suffering from insomnia and ner
vous debility, prostration and exhaus
tion I took five bottle, of South Amer
ican Nervine, and am wholly recovered.Ryrie Bros..

JEWELERS.

Cor. Yonffe and Adelaide 
Street*, Toronto. mtmm Entertained hy the “Y’».’’

Lady Henry Somerset was entertained 
at luncheon by the "Y’s” of Toronto 
on Friday.%
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DOMINION LINE
—PORTLAND SERVICE—

..Oct. 28 
Nov. 26

—MEDITERRANEAN SERVICED—

“Oallfornlan* 
“Oolonlan” ...

—From Boston—

Nov. 8 
Nov. 29

“Gambroman’
“Vancouver”.

A F WEBSTER
King and Yonge Sts., Toronto 24»

TTT i

FROM

AST Toronto to Hamilton 
service BUffaio and New YorkIF
TORONTO and HAMILTON

Arrive
Toronto

Leave
Hamilton

Arrive
Hamilton

Leave
Toronto

a 0.06am 
bl0.60am 
a 1.20 pm 
a 4.00 pm 
a 8.16 pm 
b 9.06 pm

a 8.10 am 
b 9.66 am
al2.26 pm
a 8.05 pm 
a 6,20 pm 
b 8.10 pm

a 8.45 am 
b!0.40am 
a 2.10 pm 
a A65 pm 
b 6.15pm 
a 8.80 pm

a 7.50 am 
b9.46am 
al.15 pm 
a4,00 pm 
bo.20 pm 
a7.25 pm

Toronto to Buffalo and New York
Lv. Toronto a 7.60am b 9.46am bS.ZOpm 
Ar. Buffalo a 10.65am b 12.40pm b8.20pm 
At. N. York alO.OOpm alO.OOpm b7 60am 

bDaily. aDaily, except Sunday.
Parlor Car on a7.50 a m. and 

trains Toronto to Buffalo. Sleeping Car on 
1)5.20 p.m. train Toronto to New York and 
Dining Car Toronto to Buffalo.

For tickets and full inîormatlon apply at 
C.P. City and Station Ticket Ofllce*.

A H. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A.,
1 King St. Bast, Toronto.

b9.45 a.m.

HORSES IN TRAINING.
BROOD MARES, SADDLE HORSES. 
WEANLINGS, YEARLINGS, 
TWO-YEAR-OLDS, Etc.

r
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VARICOCELE AND STRICTURE
I guarantee my Latest BkJthod Treatment to be a permanent and

positive cure for Varicocele and Stricture, without cutting, stretch
ing or Iona of time. In Varicocele it absorbs the bagging, or wormy 
condition, equalizes circulation, stops pains in the groins, also all 
drains, thereby giving the organs their proper nutrition, vitalizes 

__ the parts and restores lost powers ; in Stricture it ebsorbe the 
B / Stricture tissue, stops smarting sensation, nervousness, weakness, 
9 backache, etc., while In all prostatlc troubles It Is the treat- 
T . ment par excellence. So positive am I that my Latest Method 

Treatment will cure you that you can

m PAY WHEN CURED

IT IS WAITING FOR YOU.
Delightful to use and healing and pure, 
It acts on coarse skins as a radical

He was let go on suspended sentence.
Mr. Robinette asked for leniency for 

the ex-conductors convicted of stealing 
from fare boxes. He submitted a pe
tition signed by 40 of the Jurors ask
ing for light sentences. The Judge 
said he did not approve of Jurors In
terfering with the sentence of prisoners 
of whose antecedents they knew noth
ing.

George Howland was 
stand up- In his own trial he entered 
the witness box In his own defence. 
“I had It in my mind to send you to 
the penitentiary,” said the Judge. “You 
will be confined in the Central Prison 
for one year and 364 days.”

"You perjured yourself most reek- 
,3, lessly,” continued His Honor to Har

vey W. Rummens. “Your sentence is 
one year and 364 days.”

“John Marks, y ou refrained from per
jury to save yourself. Your sentence 
will be shortened to one year. Robert 
Bennett, you did not give evidence 
either. Yours will be one year."

Charles Shea pleaded guilty and oame 
to the city for trial, when he could 
have left the country. His sentence 
was fixed at six months.

George M. Hunt, the insurance agent, 
who retained ^collections,claiming them 
as salary, was allowed to go on sus
pended sentence.

1I “ Pure soap !” You’ve heard 
the words. In Sunlight 
Soap you Have the fact. cure;

It’s the cream of perfection and it’s moderate 
priced, too,

Call in at the druggists, they've a bottle 
for you.

Ex-Conductors,Convicted of Robbing 
Fare Boxes, Given Terms in 

Central Prison. Sunlight 
Soap

the first to

You need pay nothing untfi^on are convinced that a. thoronghand 
bas’laUed to cur^you, call or write me,REDUCES If Inf!EIGHTEEN MONTHS FOR HORNBY

Each time you call you see me Personally,
SsheAinDetr'o?” cSwLw^om^iahed attorgiven upby ^tb^doctorsf’ naa placed ms
as the foremost specialist of the country. . . * « .

The Latest Method Treatment Guaranteed to Cure

lcincs for Canadian "patienta shipped from Windsor. All duty and expreas charges prepaid.
208 Wooward Ave., Cor. Wlleox 6L 

DETROIT, MICH.

No doubt 
35 cents—any

you have tried others, but “others" is not Campana'a Italian Brim. p-t 
where by mail 35 cents. - “i*

THE HUTCHINGS MEDICINE CO., YORKVILLK AVE., TORONTO,

ViEXPENSE
Will VThieve* In Future 

With Increasingly 
Heavier Punishment,

George A. Howland, theft, 2 years.
,larvey W. Rnmmens, theft, 2 years 
John Marks, theft, 1 year.
Robert S. Bennett, theft, 1 yonr.
Charles 
Robert
c. W. Hornby, bicycle stealing 18 ^rve^ c^ase.^ ^ ^

months. ~'x Prison. Wolfe was a furrier on Yonge-
Angns Macdonald, bicycle stenl^ street, and after an assignment took 

ing, suspended sentence. 1 goods from the store.
William Wood, housebreaking, 18 Mr. Robinette asked for leniency

months. for William Wood, convicted of house- The end of the Central Ontario Rail- The Toronto theatres next week all
George M. Hunt theft, suspended breaking. He has a wife and two way litigation will probably be reach- promise excellent attractions, and stele-

sentence children. “I find you are a bad boy. e(j ,f a motion argued yesterday at ers after amusement should have no
„ ' , . Your sentence is 18 months in prison. ' ! Osgoode Hall succeeds. The motion difficulty in satisfying their desires. The done for
'or* ”s,one> melt, •» monins. Thomas Tremayne was convicted of was on behalf of Charles Ritchie and event of the week will, of course, be the years ago a block of land In New On-
Thomaa Tremayne, bicycle steal- dealing a hand cart and bicycle, a other members of the new Board of presentation here for the first time at ,„rj0 was set apart for them, from

Ing, 1 year. crime which His Honor said was con- Directors to withdraw the consent the the Princess Theatre of “Sherlock
Alfred Inch, robbery, 18 months, temptible and on the increase- Tre- company gave last May to a Judgment Holmes,” by William Gillette, who «mm
Thomas Brewer assault, 1 month raaync was given a year. for the sale of the railway, which was made the play the talk of two eon v years ago also a special grant of $70UU
Max Wolfe theft 3 months Alfred Inch, the barber, who picked to have been held Sept. 10, but which nents. Its production will suffer noth- was established. In 1001 the Sovern-

.... the pockets of John Brown, a farmer, Was adjourned till Dec. 1. Judgment lng as given by such admirable art- ment took over the maintenance of tne 
Francis Purnell and Herbert Gil- * lg the central. wa8 reserved. " lets as Herbert Kelcey and Effie Shan- Departments of Mineralogy. Phvslcs and

bank theft from G.T.R. station, 1 Robert young had pleaded guilty to r t oecara. non. There Is no more popular hero in Chemistry at a cost of $30,000 a year,
month each. the theft of a watch and chain from fiction than Sherlock Holmes, past- The new science building now being

-----------  Thomas Adair. He gave himself up The case of H. W. Smith, assistant master in the art of deduction, the erected at a cost of about $200,000
Seventeen prisoners convicted at the ; ln Buffalo. He was given four months principal of Dufferin School, charged wonder of his confreres in the detec- must also be included. „ I

present sittings of the Criminal Ses-' in the Central. / i with assaulting Charles Rolls, one of tion of crime and the terror or evi’.-do,rs, "The last word ha= not yet beet s il,
along were sentenced vestorrtav hv C. W. Hornby, a young man, was the pupils, was dismissed in the Po- and the reproduction of his personality said Mr. Harcourt. "The University hae ■

__ 1 1 next arraigned. “Your case is one of , lice Court yesterday. Matilda White on the stage has been notable. The ele- been having deficits, and the probability H
Judge McDougall. wholesale, deliberate and continuous ! was acquitted of a charge of stealing ment of mystery, which is the predomi- Is that these deficits will increase rath- ■

Francis Furneli and Herbert Gil- theft,” said His Honor. "You will be : a suit of clothes and fined $10 and nating feature of the play, is one of its er than decrease. The number of stud- R
bank were the first to be arraigned confined for 18 months." j costs or six months for being drunk, most fascinating qualities. cuts is increasing, and additions to the gj
TP,. hrp,klr,„ “The offence you committed was John Herson was given five months in At the Grand, the mysterious will teaching staff in this and that depart- ■
I he offence or breaking into a railway mogt despicable and mean." said the the Central Prison. He had been hold srway in one of the best entnrtain- ment are firom time to time required, D 
station. His Honor said, was a ser- judge to Miss Malone, who got four drunk. The Jail doctor reported that «nents in modem magic ever given In besides additions to equipment. The g
tous one. As they had already serve-1 months in the Mercer. She took a Daniel Clark, who sent in a false Toronto. LeRoy, Talma and Bosco pro - total revenue of the University In 1900
four months a sentence of one month baby to board at $5 per month, and alarm, was insane. He will appear vide amusement for everyone. “The was $121,771 ; in 1901, $149,03!), but the

keeping the money put the baby in a < again next Friday. On the suggestion Farm Yard Come to Town” is one of deficit continued. So strong a hold has
home. i of Staff Inspector Archibald an order ,» the institution in the province that I

Angus Macdonald stole a bicycle and of protection petition against Robert am sure aid will be forthcoming com-
victed at assaulting Lem Felcher, was pawned it for 5 cents to get a drink, i Graham was withdrawn. S* 8, mensurate with the requirements. T e

' prospects are that the present academic
will be the brightest in the htstoiy

Aik far the Octagon Bar.Bicycle
Meet

next brought before the court. The 
judge said he could not pass over acts 
of violence and gave the prisoner a 
month in jail with hard labor.

Gideon Grant, counsel for 
Wolfe, complained that His” Honor’s 
charge was severe» and asked for a re- 

The motion was denied.

OPlA piano must be perfect to merit the require
ments of the great professional musicians. They 
will never be satisfied with an inferior instrument 
that may hamper their genius. The

Max DR. GOLDBERG,Shea, theft, « months. 
Yonhg, theft, 4 months. Vanco 
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TORONTO UNIVERSITY FINANCES.NEXT WEEK AT THE THEATRES ak
Conan Doyle’s Sherlock Holmes Will Mr> 

Be Seen for First Time Here. I
Horcoart's Statement of Its 

Cost to the Province. HEINTZMAN & CO. 
PIANO

Settlement in Sight.
The Minister of Education explained 

Friday what the government had 
Toronto University. Five

which $18.289 has been derived. Five

is deservedly popular and wins warm approval from 
the great pianists, who insist onf having it when they 
tour Canada. Surely you are not making a mistake 
when you buy a piano which Arthur Friedheim, the 
great Russian pianist, said gave him the complètes! 
satisfaction.

The construction and design of these pianos are 
extremely artistic.
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115.117 King St. West, Torontoyear
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BOERS TO GO NORTH.

Jobannesbitirg, Oct. 31.—A number of 
former Boer commandants and British : 
officers have offered their services, and 
those of 1000 men, half of 'whom are 
British and half Boer soldiers, for ser
vice in Somaliland.

, May Go to Somaliland,
Lieut. Gordon McKee of the Royal 

Horse Artillery, who has been home 
on furlough, left for England Friday, 
and expects to be ordered to Somaliland. 
Lieut. Mt-Kee went to South Africa with 
the first Canadian contingent and serv
ed thruout the war.
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Varicocele. Sperma- 
AH AilmentsAVhich 
Cured by Dr. Mc-

Restored, Happiness Assured, 
torrhoea, Losses and Drains and 
Destroy Manhood’s Vigor Are 
Laughlin’s Electric Belt.

Do You Want to

Ai
■ : :/r.; .

l ■

.■

Metropolitan Bnnk.
It was rumored on Friday that the 

Metropolitan Bank was to be opened 
for business to-day. Manager Baillie 
was seen, and said that business would 
not commence until Nov. 15. The ciircu- 
latlon was only now being engraved at 
New York, and the intervening period 
would be spent in internal organization, 

the most massive illusions ever put on The new premises on King-street have 
j the stage. From an improvised tairrb r- been very carefully planned for a bank* 
ine-shaped article, made from a news- ing business and fitted up in excellent 
paper, LeRoy and Talma extract a taste.
large number of flags, chickens, ducks,, — -------------------—--------
geese, rabbits, doves, and pigeons, until Toronto Mounted Rifles,
the stage is covered with live stock and The annual rifle matches of the To- 
colored bunting. Many other attractive ronto Mounted Rifles, which were post- 

; features are introduced in the perform- poned from Oct. 18, will be held at the 
an<]e* ranges to-day. The 1 o’clock train I

I ™ headliner attraction at Shea’s having been cancelled, the only train I 
[will be Foy and Clark in Will M. leaving will be that at 2.10 p.m. The 
i Cressy’s laughable sketch, “The Spring supper given by the officers of the | 
of Youth.” Techow’s cats have been regiment will take place at Mrs. Mey-1 
a feature in New Yor*k. They are well er’s, Lake Shore Road, at 7 p.m., even 
trained, and it is the ftrst time that a should the shooting be prevented by 
full-fledged troups of felines have been unfavorable weather, 
seen on the stage. Bessie Peng Gard, 
a young society woman of Buffalo, i 3 

! another special attraction. She has

Everybody Ad
mires and 
Honors

a Strong Man. 
Are You One ?

1Be
About 120,000 Follicles or Sacs 

Found on the Average, Scalp,
“A Man 

Among Men?” 
Write To-day.

SERVAIS LEROY, 
Fanions Magician, nt the Grand.,5

Î ■ .

Each containing a hair plant. The plant consists of the on tide or enter 
covering, the cortex, or part containing the coloring matter, and the 
medulla, or part which produces hair growth. The keeping of all these 
parts healthy has been taken into consideration in the preparation of

They
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i.* Rose Hair Growerr/xy

[l»>!

iT* .1. V < The Greatest Hair Producer of the Age.
A Toronto lady says : "I cannot speak in too high terms of appreciation 

of the Rose Hair Grower, for the benefit I have received—my scalp was 
in a very bad condition, and my hair completely gone—now I bare a good 
head of hair, which is a wonderful source of comfort to me.—Maggie Mac
donald, 109 Fuller Street.”

$1.60 per bottle ; prepaid to any address on receipt of price by pro-
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\ Prohibition Chn-lrmen.
. . . . ^ 3 , For the prohibition campaign, South

Js a. Semble voice, soprano 'Toronto has been divided into ten dis
and ban tone. Quig.ey Bros, have a tricts, with the following chairmen: Dr. 
new departure in conversational com- Pric45> jamea McGowan, Robert Robln- 

called ‘ A Congressman at Large.” son> Frodht James A. Rutherford,
are a^so Sydenham Thompson, Dr. Fisher. H. 

° OTd6Ii t tf .. x. , Bryner, George Gardner, Herbert G. •
The Span of Life, a thrilling melo- paun. it is proposed to put at least 

drama, will be seen again at the To- twenty-five energetic workers from each 
Yonto. The escape over the human djstrict into the field, 
bridge always works up enthusiasm. |

Irwin’s Majesties will be at the Star.
In addition to the usual burlesques, a ! 
good olio will be given by Larry Mc-
Cale and Mabel Carew Siska and Ring, , , j
Val more and Horton, the Marvelous King-street, evokes admiration. 
Marrows, Gertie DeMitt, the Orsantls, rounded by a double row of electric 
the Van Noras, and the five Delgas in bulbs the effect at night is almost 
French dances and songs. magical. Each evening until 10 o’clock

The great spectacular drama, “Ben the windows and sign are illuminated.
' Bur,” will be seen nt the Princess This is another evidence of the energy 
Theatre the week beginning Nov. 10. and taste which is characteristic of the 

| There are seventeen scenes in the play, methods of this old established but 
I In the chariot race twelve horses are ever increasingly up-to-date house, 
j used, which run 1 minute and 15 eec- 
; ends, covering a distance practically of 
11370 feet. There are 200(5 feet of paint-

Jr
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prietors.a)ii
THE ROSE TOILET C0„ Limited,[>••••>»), mm.I

%• y
PARLORS—9 Toronto Street, Toronto

Ask for Booklet.Free treatments daily. Take Elevator.\-v
Score'* New Sign.

The new sign in front of Score’s 
tailors and haberdashers, 77 West

Sur-
FREE ELECTRIC SUSPENSORY FOR WEAK MEN.

-Yit
USESends the Current to the Prostate Gland, the Seat of All Weakness, It Develops 

and Expands Weak Organs and Checks Losses. No Case of Weakness Can 
Resist It FREE WITH BELTS FOR WEAK MEN.

IvedDon't be deo« 
erInduced to 
experiment with 
Inferior brands.

To pi
while t| 

with h 
has \vr> 
provint

E, B. Eddy’s

No man should be weak; no man should suffer the 
loss of that vital element which i renders life worth 
living. No man should allow himself to become less 
a man than nature intended him; no man should suf
fer for the sins of his youth, when there is here at 
hand a certain cure for his weakness, a check to his 
waste of power.

Give me a man broken down from dissipation, 
early abuse, excesses, hard work or worry, from any 
cause which has sapped his vitality. Let him follow 
my advice for three months and I will make him as 
vigorous in every respect as any man of his age.

I will not promise to make a Hercules of a man 
who was never Intended by nature to be strong and 
sturdy. Even that man I can^make 
is; but the man who has been strong and has lost 
his strength I can make as good as he ever was.

I can give back to any man what he has lost by 
violation of the laws of nature. I can stop all drains 
upon his vitality in ten days. Power which has been 
lost for years can be restored in three months.

W. D. Harris, Preston, Ont, says :—I am pleased 
to Inform you that I have received great benefit from 
the use of your Belt As far as my stomach and 
back are concerned I have got my money’s worth 
I am well satisfied with the Belt.

This drain upon your power causes Kidney Trou
ble, Rheumatism and Stomach Ailments. You know 
it’s a loss of vital power and affects every organ of 
the body. Most of the ailments from which men suf
fer can be traced to it.

I have cured thousands of men who have squand
ered the savings of years in useless doctoring.

My Belt is easy to use; put it on when you go to 
bed; you feel the glowing heat from it (no sting or 
burn as In old style belts), and you feel the nerves 
tingle with the new life flowing into them. You get 
up In the morning feeling like a two-year-old.

A man who is nervous, whose brain and body are 
weak, who sleeps badly, awakes more tired than when 
he went to bed, who is easily discouraged, inclined 
to brood over imaginary troubles, who has lost am
bition and energy to tackle hard problems. lacks the 
animal electricity which the Dr. McLaughlin Elec
tric Belt supplies.

The whole forcq of vitality in your body is de
pendent upon your animal electricity, 
lose that by draining the system in any 
Belt will replace it, and will cure

Jerome Richards, Welland Station, Ont., writes —
I can say that your Belt is all that you claim for it 
I have tested its merits and am cured by its use. in 
which I had very little faith before using. My back 
is feeling splendid. I am benefited in other 
well. The varicocele has disappeared.

letters like that tell a .story which means a great 
deal to a sufferer. They are a beacon light to the 
man who has become discouraged from useless doc
toring. I get such letters every day.

My Belt has a wonderful influence upon tired 
weak nerves. It braces and invigorates them, and 
stirs up a great force of energy in a man.

I make the best electrical body appliance in the 
1 world, having devoted twenty years to perfecting 

it. I know my trade. My cures after everything has 
failed are my best arguments.

T. G. Simms, Hart land, N.B., writes.;—I am well

PARLORsatisfied with my Belt. It has cured me of lameness 
in my back and hip; in fact, it has done wonders for 
me. I can give you a sworn testimonial if you de
sire it

Cannd.a'N Cnutomti Collection».
. , , ^ Ottawa, Oct. 31.—The customs col-

! ^ Panorama rushed across the Mage leetlons for the Dominion during the 
! in *J?e samî ®Pace titne, making the month of October show an Increase of
illusion perfect._________________ oveir half a million dollars over the

^ r . same month last year. The figures forCAN'T [ELL THË DIFFERENCE. the month were $3.240,901, making an
-----------  increase of $556,070. For the four

Expert* Cannot Tell n White Tope* months of the fiscal year ending to-da v
the customs revenue wa s $13,311,618, 
making a total increase of $1,591,693.

MatchesGive me a man with pains in his back, a dull ache 
in his muscles or joints, “come-and-go” pains in the 
shoulders, chest and side, Sciatica in his hip, Lum
bago, Rheumatism or any ache or pain, and my Beit 
will pour the oil of life into his aching body, and 
drive out every sign of pain. No pain can exist where 
my Belt is worn.

Geo. A. Madgett, 178 Stanley avenue, Hamilton, 
Ont., says :—I must say that the Belt has done me 
good. It drives the pain out of my back. The Sus
pensory is a grand thing to build up the parts. I 
have the greatest faith in your Belt, and I must say 
you are the most honest man I ever dealt with. Most 
men, when they get your money, lose all Interest, 
that is all they care for, but you want to cure and 
your business ought to prosper.

They come every day from everywhere. There is not 
a town or hamlet in the country which has not cures 
by Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt.

Now, what does this mean to you, dear reader? If 
you are not what you ought to be, can you ask any 
better proof to make you try it ? Is there a remedy 
which is as simple, as easy to use, as sure to cure, and 
as cheap as Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt ? I have 
not seen one. You must try it In justice to your
self. and to those who look to you for their future 
happiness, try it now. Act this minute, 
matter ought not to be delayed.

It's as good for women as for men. Worn while 
you sleep, it causes no trouble. You feel the gentle, 
glowing heat from it constantly, but no sting, no 
burning, as in old-style belts.

What ails you ? Write and tell me, and no mat
ter where you are, I think I can give you’the ad
dress of some one in your town that I have cured. 
I’ve cured thousands, and every man of them is a 
walking advertisement for my Belt.

Every man who ever used It recommends it, be
cause it is honest It does great work, and those 
whom I have cured are the more grateful because the 
cure costs so little.

My Belt has cured more than five thousand people 
the last three years that I have been in business in 
Canada. Over fifty thousand people have been fully 
restored to health and strength in the last twenty 
Sears, and where it failed to cure I have stocti the 
loss. Now, if you are sick or in pain or a weak 
man or woman, and if tired of drugging your sys
tem, paying out money without result, try my Be't 
You have nothing to lose and everything to gain by 
accepting my liberal offer.

ASK FOR
“King Edward " *:000 
"Head Light" SOOs 
“Eagle" 1O0sand2O0a 
"Victoria"
"Little Comet"

They are the SUREST 
and MOST RBLIABLB 
Matches that can be bought 

For Sale Everywhere.
Diamond From the. South 

African Gem.

More Technical School».The proprietors of the White Topaz
Diamond Co., will not reveal the A- H- Leake, inspector of Technical 
whereabouts of the country where arc Schools, has returned to '!"> ritv. after
found these semi-precious stones a v,sit to the schools at Stratford, Ren-
whtch so closely resemble the genuine 6rew. Brantford and Ottawa. He ex-
South 'African diamond. At fl:st it P®°ts to see schools established soon
was thought that these were real at Cornwall, Peterbo-ro and London, 
diamonds and their discoverer 
hailed as amillionaire. But with power- 

! ful glasses and other scientific tnstru- 
! ments the difference may be seen—if 
! the 
stones.

They are making a grand exhibition 
of White Topaz Diamonds at 107 
Yonge-street, in this city.

better than he

NIAGARA-HIBBARDas

AUTOMATIC SPRINKLERS
ASK THE I.O.f.

SAYS J. J. BURNS
Reduce Fire Insurance Rates 4o to 70 per cent 
Increase Fire Protection 99 per cent.

Estimates cheerfully given.
is an expert on preciousman

Hll iRI
PERMANENTLY CURED OP INFLAM

MATION OF THE LOINS AND 
KIDNEYS BY DODD’S KIDNEY 

PILLS. ;

THE GENERAL FIRE EQUIPMENT CO.. LIMITED,Damage to School Property.
The Property Committee of the Pub

lic School Board yesterday granted per
mission for the use of King Edward 
School for a teachers’ meeting. w.
Hamlin, having resigned firom the posi- Darnley, P.E.I., Man Tortured bv 
tion of caretaker of George-str e school,
Alexander McKeown was transferred 
there from the Rosedaie School, and 

: Charles J. Cooper appointed to fill the
vacancy caused thereby. Superintend- narnlev P w t ^
eut of Buildings Bishop recommended eixM v«™ L\ °ct’, 31.—After 
that two rooms be fixed up in th» old alSïL of P^ln' Pain that the
Bathurst street school as a residence ,^uld, 1101 relieve, John J. Burns
far the caretaker of the King Edward " streets of Darnley a well
School, which caused Trustee Thamp- J? , ls one those simple but
son to remark on the damage done by .‘î81 are daily ef-
boys to school property, metre especially P°d<1 8 Kidney Pills-
in the way of broken windows. He was the doctors called his disease Chro- 
afraid to say just what such damage Inflammation of the Loins and 
amounted to. but it was enormous and tvldneys. He took their medicine till 
he thought the board ought to take ste-w 25 0011,3 scarcely walk, sit or sleep.

1 to try and remedy the trouble. 1 Then an advertisement rqused him to
----------------------------------- try Dodd's Kidney Pills and here's

Toronto Western Hospital. what he says of the result:
i The annual meeting of the Toronto "I Procured six boxes and they done
' Western Hospital was held on the °8th a wonderful work for me. I am now 
ult. The reports were satisfactory show- uured aT1d thank Dodd's Kidney Pills 
ing that in the past five years the hos" tm savin® m,y life. I belong to the | 
pita] has increased its work four-fold" ' I O-F- an3 any member can vouch for j 
While it had successfully maintained my condition and that Dodd's Kidney ; 
this rapidly increasing demand upon P1Hs cured me." 
its resources, it had made headway to Gratefully yours,
the extent of over $13,000. JOHN J. BURNS,

The following were elected members . Darnley, Lot 18. P.E.I 
of the Board of Governors : E F riarke ' ^ 18 two yews since Mr. Burns was

j M.P., T Crawford. M.L.A., Aid William -1 cured and that that cure was not of j 
Burns. G F Marter. Drs A A Macdon- a temporary nature is shown by this 

■aid. Price Brown, J McCullough. J b following statement made recently: 
Gullen, G H Carveth and J Ferguson * waa in good health two years 
The following doctors were added to after taking Dodd’s Kidney Pills," 
the attending staff of the hospital: J T sal<i Mr- Burns, “until last winter*, I 
Clarke, E Hooper, H A Beatty, L H took the Grippe which affected rtiy 
McKibbon, C Page. G D Porter, J s I back and I took a few boxes more,'of 
MicCullough, H McFaul and Au an Dodd’s Kidney Pills and I am now en- 
Shore. _ | joying good health again." /

T , ------------------------- Dodd’s Kidney Pills relieve and cure
Lever s Y-Z(Wtse Head)Disinfectant Soap ' permanently all those aches and pains 

Powder is better than other soap powders, : aTlsing from Diseased Kidneys,
I 68 It also acta as a disinfectant.

72 QUEEN STREET EAST.
’Phone M. 8820.

Such a
Approveu uv till 

insurance companies.
346
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HOW MANY 
ALE DRINKERS

Fuina and Almost Without Hope, 
Tell» of His New Lease of Life 
and How It Wa* Effected.

realize that as good and pure ALE Is 
in Canada as in any country of the wona» 
and that equal to the best is

MEN OF ALL AGF.S
suffering from the effects of early 
folly quickly restored to robust 
health, manhood and vigor. Lost 
Manhood, Premature Decay, Weak 
Memory, Errors of Youth. Night 
Losses, Varicocele, forever cured. 
91.GO BOX OF MEDICINE FREE 
OLD DR. GORDON’S REMEDY 
FOR MEN ln a few clays mill make 
an old man of GO feel 20 years 
younger. Sent sealed on receipts of 
12 cents to pay postages, full regu
lar one-dollar box. with valuable 
medical book, rules for heait’.i, 
what to eat and what to avoid. No 
duty, no Inspection by Custom 
House, reliable Canadian Com
pany. Write at once; if we could 
not help you we would not make 
this honest offer.

QUEEN MEDICINE CO.
P. O. Box E. 947, Montreal.

When you

GOSORAVE'Smanner my
you.

The same can be said of PORTER: bat 
here nil the country knows that, made from 
PURE IRISH MALT,

; GOSGRAVE'Sways as

PAY WHEN CURED. Is unsurpassed and unapproached. Each li 
excellent as a beverage, as a tonic, or n» 
an invigorator, while blended in 
the Brewery,

................. .......... ... bottle» at
_ they make the heat HALF* 

AND-HALF known to the world.
Every man who uses my Belt gets the advice 

and counsel of a physician free. I give you all that 
any medical man can give you, and a lot that he

Once tried the brews of
B^f "^lU™t^a^**^o°^'r'^t,^ecd°®*asho<wingyhowaimy 

Beit is applied, and lots of good reading for men 
be “The N°blest Work of God,” A.

.Wnte to*day and I will send this book 
sealed, free.

GOSGRAVE
are never deserted.

OF ALL LICENSE HOLDERS.Cucumbers and melons 
fruit” to many persons 
iht least indulgence is 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
person» are not aware that they can Indulge 
to tlielr heart’s content if they have on 
hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Hello 
ter y Cordial, a medicine that w 
mediate relief, and Is a sure cure for all 
summer complaints.

are -‘forbidden 
so coust'tuted ihat 

followed by attacksDr. Ms O McLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge St, Toronto, Ont
OFFICE HOURS—9 A.M. TO 8.30 P.M, COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.

Kg'8 Dysen- 
lfl give ‘nv Niagara Street, Toronto.

Tel. Park 143.
such

aa Pain in the Back, Rheumatism, 
after-effects of Grippe, etc. ' 967
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CANADA 
RADIATOR CO,

long as John restricted himself to the 
Mary Jane business, all was well, but 
now he is encroaching upon either 
fields of labor, and is undercutting the 
white worker. Every incoming China
man Is a menace to the Job and to the 
wage of the white man, hence the 
very strong feeling In favor of an 
almost prohibitory tax.

The Dominion government cannot 
show too much consideration for the 
wishes of the British Columbians in 
this question. The province wants 
white settlers, who will work and 
make their homes here. Every effort 
should be made to this end, and, at 
the same time, every effort should be 
made to discourage the domllng of 
the yellow competitor, who is but a 
bird of passage at the best. You can
not make a great Canadian province 
out of transient Chinamen.

Chinatown.

UNITED STATERS’ COMING 
MENACES CANADA’S WEST

u. TfEEP UP WITH 
^ THE PROCESSIONPure,

1 cure; 
moderate By using St. Jacobs^ Oil for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatic^ 

pains.
LIMITED

PORT HOPESt. Jacobs Oil HEAD OFFICE:bottle TORONTO OFFICE-451 WEST MARION ST

Manufacturers of the only radiator that has a continuous and 
perfect circulation.

Don’t place your order until you have seen them for yourself.

We Have the Best Radiator
Manufactured, and You Want it.

If Influx Continues and the Indifference of Older Pro
vinces and England Remains a New Dominion May 

Be Formed or West May Want to Go Into U. 8.
ilian Bvlm. prioe
VJVljo,

Has cured hundreds, its effect is instantaneous and marvellous, it 
penetrates to the very foundation of pain and removes the cause.

ACTS LIKE MAGIC 1

Conquers Pain!To the visitor, probably the most In
teresting feature of Victoria is China
town, or that part of the city where 
John lives, moves and has his being 
according to his own sweet yellow will.
It consists of several streets occupied 

r, r Oct. 31.—(Special grow Into a great and united nation, entirely by Chinese stores, doss houses 
Vanco . • " " . pnllimhi1 this Americanization tendency of the and gambling dives. Externally these

Stiff Correspondence.)--Brmsn i Dominion west of Winnipeg Is a ques- streets differ but little from other
area of about 4Uu,uuj non that must be faced and fought, and business streets, except that tl^ere is 

miles with a population of hare- that right quickly. an air of slumdom about them,"and a
sq W, S , thousands are A distinguished minister of . the labyrinth of alleys between them.'
ly 200,000, and of the.e Crown expressed his opinion on this The Joss House, or Temple of the
Indians, Japs and Chinks (Chinam /■ l point in these words: “I* the influx Great God, Joss, is situated on the 
This gives a breathing space of two „y Americans Into the west con- third floor of a second-rate brick build.

___ heml for each human linne. and the Indifference of the lng. Once inside, you're In another 
square miles per head lor alld ot Ene,ond *1.» con,Innés, world, and that distinctly Oriental,
being, be he red, brown, yello\ , . . , , ,... , The Joss House_ts one large room
nr mixed Roughly speaking, the prov- - z aibout the size of an ordinary lodge-, ho„rT(XI miles long, and 500 ,h,‘ee <"» *>>*"*• happen, (1) a room_ lt draped with Chinese tapes-
ince is about (W mue s new Dominion will be formed, with trjes and the ceiling is covered with
miles across. l'ort Arthur and northwards as the carvings In which the dragon in all

Four more or less continuous mou - cesterH boundary or (8) the great sorts of hideous forms looms large.
tain ranges traverse the country lu a west will petition for admission P0*<-’n8 ot a"01*”1 ‘*““8 spears and 

1 lam s These flatten jnlo th„ „ i battleaxes line the walls. The Chan-northwesterly direction. These nat „th= ‘® thf •»»«»■” 'esc theory seems to be that the devil
out towards the norlh, where mi . - \in,hernfnH * °f, the eaft and ot ,he must be fought with worldly weapons,
uf acres of wheat lands await the set- erland simply must have more coil- A11 tpe fixings and furnishings are

1 I One fourth of lowest ^re8h,ow more lnteresl >" designed to strike terror into the heart !
tier and the plow ■ une west Inhere is now a nation in the nf “ .nne
oeonle live In the .wo cities of Me-] making west of the Great Lakes, and' 1 Bomeone'
P vancouver- nearly one-half in that nation will have British or Am-
toria and Vancouver, n * coun-i ?rictn tendencies largely in proportion
what Is known as the boundary c |to the amounts of British or American „ . . , . ..„
trv. or that belt lying right on the Am- capital that may be Invested in the h,^£* rolll ng gtiss eyes 'TLti 
erican border, and wherein lie situate i^a'futlXrlTtico^e
Rossland. Nelson and many other re-1 an(J mefi thenPd“®TfL at the end of the room. At his feet
cently developed mining centres, and part of the empire in the next’ genera 8it hui^.f f£exrieiw!v^fèroeious1 1

- . r* ’k orp scattered , tlon there will be more Yankee-Doo iip nots. all looking extremely ferocious, ,
the rest of lhe . B4^' f tile valleys than God Save the Kinsr as doubtless become wax work men I wouldn't differ much from most Scot-
up and down «te* fwtile % aüejs. tnan Godvfave ^the Kl^ ^ about twx> feet high. Before these ties. In fact, there are many things
or somewheie on the ‘ Th . . ; * '. staring figures there is a row of tea- about the Chinaman that suggest the
miles of coast line, or on 1 to { the* w^t to dav^îhe p cups aJwa>rs kept ^Ued wlth the na" Scotchman, but want of space and tea.
of the i.P.R. n .. v with- flna in tvu 18 thf, C *,?*’ tional beverage of China, and at one ^ sudden death prevent the discus-

. ÎSftiMît queer^loolting

A^ranTnrtuean“in\hfe°p.ovienc^ * stotoTl/'Canadîa^nVereîuinÆScï k are Chinese gambling dive,

FnU^couver
Ea^rn' Canada British Colum- times In the face of the selfishness and “7“ .S-eJo^ontheautot pieceB each aboul tbe *'ze ,o1 a "“fc

his was nc inore Canadian than New- opposition of a province that lorgets I U 2» , ° ®!l thTJoss House is IA man slu at the *^ad of, Vh® tab‘
? cnHHrd or “he Bermudas are to-day. this country is a Dominion, and the ' nJiTTr*lve It h^ a tawdry ho - with a pointer, another at the sid, 
foundland or tne almosi bejC.P.R. a national line. Uhere is' no it. ^ seems to stand ! wlth the bank' ™8 ls.the "hole out
L"id to have Men anU-Canadlau. One I doubt but that the great Jim Hill is i^religton tkat lL loTt its body fit for the game of fan fan. Yo, 

neODle wanted to revet t] making desperate efforts to get the for. a.'n7Î, of th» Pick up a handful of the brass bit:
section of the p Plie a become j trade of British Columbia, but to get and. ntb® norifinv leri the from the big pile and put them In fron

C h.d^ndenTcolony whUst anothe- it for the benefit of the Northern Effn'sk^eton ofCy ta The °f the man with the pointer. Yot 
section o^nly declared in favor u': States. His lines run to and from the Snr^fo,f ''hvTng“ Xrcb cw may then wager the bank one to tw, 

inn With the United States on the other side, and in that way they tenu „ fnllp® truer m’eanine as that if the pointer man picks out tin
^mid that the best interns of the, to drain and not to fill this country. ^m(4£ed fromthecodd!aSnè!e of brass bdts by twos there will be a, 
Evince were w rapped up with the Re- < hl„k and Jup Question.,. JHouse , even two left. Or you may wage
JJ hljc | On top of the Americanization prob- T!lc Chinese Theatre ! one to three, or one to four, that if b

tSfgreft ; qu^  ̂JoZ’“chi^ | , There was one in the Temp^ ^‘veMfor Touî^r : TtoT

national function of the C.P.R- ^ring ; nian pays ÿlüü of sound money_ of the^^ ^ the wïlswaï the driest, There must be dozens of these fa;
nation epodsSsiWeSe Had "the building of ! [hfspr “vlnce ^hat^oân'tseem m smelliestplayhouselmaglnablaltisa 
“iCv been1 delayed another ten worry John a bit. Still he comes, and peeuhaiity about John Chinaman that 

yews the infiuenci, of Americanism every year he's working farther east, taken by ^‘.^^a^able He in
would have been a serious menace to the 1 here are now thousands of him. He is . ^ theatr'e tQ it , approach of a whiteman, the meagn
, tecrjt:v Gf the Dominion. Even how the hewer of wood and the drawer of .... ’ apparatus disappears and a numbei
American capital and American labor water for the white man of the Pacific ^ut the nlay the play’s the thing! of astonishingly innocent looking-
Te doing a great, if not the greater province Everybody damns John. to know what it was Chinamen are found looking for flie,
osrt of the development work .n the but admits he is a necessity. about G-rotesouelv dressed per* ! on the ceiling, or indulging in some
boundary country. Many and nian> makes a better cook or chambermaid f oame on the stage and talked similar sign of deep thought not un-
a fortune now being spent in Seattle or than any Mary Jane. He's clean, hon- r°™ers <xtme on «age andMitikea Toronto.r- - ■“ scr. syrassi.*a s$
can i/a "on is not so p n'eamb’M and he does or buvs anv- taln' , ^ four or five couches. The smokerIt hn« been, hut ,n nil ( «“mb.es and he does or buys am> The band sat behind the actors, and , spraw]s out on a couch and helps htm-

-*™»« rnn''^ “J I another Chink,^nd is thus kept in a J?7n lU^Irtsle^ Kent ! 8elf' or 13 h,elped to a Çlpe' Tbia 18
characteristic o* th^ Celestlal circie, and John is oon- ' 1Iabout two feet long and Is made of

I'ucle Sum Is “ j tent. In due course, he makes his Cî^?!“ ÎTJ
He wants the earth P»a'“d without ^s or warning sL Lessantly We walked behind the 

S SL fi V,™ scenes, and 'on the stage into the
bfk d ,h m' midst of the performers,but that didn't 
tnc««t!!.rle h5- »r!Lnfl=hth»amt)nM 1 th îr worr>' anyone. The band still played,
.S rflhtl ^ i and the talk went on. Some one In
ought rightly to be spent in Canada, the party suggested that a few words
tha la"d ?hhenC8 ‘1 ca™eT^hn . , from the stage on the political sltua-

. Tî Î, the curse of John, he s a tlon woujd be appropriate, but 
and gold bloodsucker. He gets the coun- fh f nf

try’s gold and runs, and the country 
The great LoRoi mine, the largest is that much poorer, 

gold mine iu the Dominion, sends every i °"e Ha,,1>y ■
ton of ore of its thousands raised week - ! Happily there are no Chinese 
lv to Northport, in Washington, to be , in the west, and, therefore, the coun- 
smelted. Tons of copper and silver-: try is saved from a probable Anglo- 
lead ingots go across the border week- | Chinese population. Take it all in all. 
ly to be reflned. You cannot go to any better have a Chink question than a 
hotel in the province without finding i negro question.
an Americ an drummer. This sort of I Until the white maoi and woman 
thing means the pouring into American | came in from the east in larger num- 
poekets of immense sums of money in ! hers to meet the demand for laibor, 
interest, profit and wages that ought1 this province cannot do without the 
naturally to go into Canadian purses. I sons of the Flowery Kingdom.

Yank Knew a Good Thin*. ! The British Columbian may hate him,
To put it shortly, the Eastern Cana- j and wax wrath y about him, but at pre- 

dian nul the Englishman have sleot ■ went can’t do without John Chinaman, 
while the shrewd Yank has walke 1 in Whilst this is quite true, there is a 
with his brain* and his bawbees and unanimous feeling in the province that 
has walked out with the profits of the the per capita tax on Chinese Immt- 

If Canadians ever hope to grants should be raised to $oUU. As

OPINION Or MINISTER OF THE CROWNrequire- 
They 

strument
rA

IMPROVED ELECTRIC BELT ONLY $3
Cure Guaranteed : I will send you a legal 

guarantee to cure or refund money. I have cured 
10,000 cases of Rheumatism, Varicocele, Lumbago, 
Nervounnees. Indigestion, Weak Back. Kidneys 
and troubles caused by abuse and excess.

has an

y NO PAY.NO CURB.
I will send you free of charge my latest im

proved full power No. 8 Belt and you can wear it 
and if you are cured pay mo half price on same, and 
if not cured return the belt to mo and it won’t cost 
you anything. You can try it free of charge for three 
months. You to be the judge of^cure. This is the 
most generous offer yet made. Send in your 
to-day and receive this splendid new fcelt free,

free to all.
Drop me a postal. I will send you free my 

beautiful illustrated Medical Book. It describes 
all Belts and men’s and women’s diseases. It is a 
valuable book of many points, and you should read 
it. I will send it free, sealed in plain cover, 
charges prepaid, to any person writing me.
The Best Belt. (A New Non-Vinegar Belt.)

val from 
iien they 
mistake 
eim, the 
mpletest All who have used another belt will realize tha 

irreat advantage of having n powerful up-to-date 
improved Be t that don’t need soaking in vinegar 

. each time before using. All other bolts sold in 
& Canada use vinegar to produce a current. My 

improved Belt does away with this t rouble, is guaranteed for three years and never 
burns, is the strongest belt made, lasts longer, easier to apply. is eleaner and stroiiger 
than any other so-called electric belt sold in Canada to-day. I-take old »W1 e 
belts in exchange. If yon are not. the man you ought to be write to-day 
Free Book and one of my splendid powerful Belts. It will cure you. lt is tree. 
Write to-day. A postal will do.

Joni and His Suite.
Joss himself, in the form of a dimln 

utive waxen image, with a Li Hung

anos are

Do you want 
healthy 
children ?

DR. R. M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO0 2362 St. Catherine Street, Montreal, Que.$•9

_ Æ This signature is on every box of the genuine
(Vï+Jy Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets

(9 —rr-f n remedy that cores a cold In one «tier.
with

OF COURSE YOU DO ; EVERYBODY 
DOES. Then give them

Ma&e’s
Food

4

I Carling’s
Porter

I
-18-

t Power.ithe best of all preparations for Infants, Children, 
Invalids and the Aged, when your wishes will be 
realised. Infants that reject other foods take 
Neave’s Food eagerly, because it is agreeable to 
take, and supplies them with the vital forces which 

health and happiness to them.

"An excellent Food, admirably adapted 
to the wanta of Infants and young persons."

Sir CHAS. A. CAMERON, C.B., M.D.
Ex’Prestdent of the Royal College of 

Surgeons, Ireland.
** Ne&ve*8 Food Is not so binding to the 

bowels es many of the foods are, and this 
la a great recommendation."

PYE HENRY CHAVASSE, F.R.C.S.E., etc.
"Contains all the elements of food In an 

easily digested form."
GORDON STABLES, M.D., B.N.

"Very carefully prepared and highly 
nutritious."—LANCET.

NBAYE'S FOOD
Has for some time been used hi the

iis the kind the doctor 
ordered .....

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle

fan rooms going nightly. Why dor,' 
the "police stop them? Firstly, because 

• „ none but Chinks frequent them, and 
secondly, because they can't. At the

/
!
( JDK. C'AMPBHLL’S 8AFBJ ARSENICC 
j COMPLEXION WAFERS AND} 
j FOLLD’S ARSENIC SOAP are Ihe^ 
J moat wonderful preparations in) 
; the world for the complexion.J 
/ They remove PIMPLES. FRECIC-) 
l LES, BLACKHEADS, MOTH, 6AL- 
( LOWNESS, TAN, REDNESS, OILI

NESS and all other facial and 
'bodily blemiahes. These prepara
tions brighten and beautify the 
complexion as no other remedies 
on earth can.
Wafers per box HOo and/ fit • 

large boxes ?5.UÜ y soap, 60C. Ad
dress all mall orders to H. B. 
FOl’LD, Glen Road, Toronto.

LYMAN BROS CO., Wholesale 
Agents, 71 Front St. East.
•OLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

Bacs
ip,

In an Opium Den.
An opium den ds a wlndowlese, dirtyic!e or outer 

ter, and the 
of all these 

cparafcion of Mirspresent ns 
tnnscience 
the promt nent 
We.tcrn t nnniln. bamboo with the bowl In the middle. 

The opium Is Ugjlted and the smoker 
sucks the fumes right down his throat 
and swallows them. About half a 
dozen pulls exha/ust a pipe- It is then 
“hit” or filled again, and again the 
smoker sucks it in. One pipe would 
deaden a beginner, but it may take 
six or eight to send an old toper to , 
sleep.

The stench of the stuff Is sickening, 
and the faces of the old devotees 
hideously revolting. An old opium 
sodden Chinaman is the most hellish 
looking thing on earth. It’s no longer 
human; that was years ago. 
shrivelled, shivering carcase 
blood or feeling, and only waiting for 
one more suck at the pipe to shudder 
into eternity. Alcohol is a curse, but 
opium is a blight.

Not All Opium Fiends.
Don’t run away with the Idea that 

all Chinamen are opium fiends, lor 
they are not, nor, Indeed, Is any great 
fraction of them In Victoria at any 
rate. There is as much drinking 
among white people In proportion as 
there is opium smoking among the 
Chinese. This Is a free country, ar.d 
a Christian can get drunk with grog 
and a Chinaman drunk with opium 
and it’s nobody's business but his own- 
Of course, the .rest of us keep on sing
ing the Doxology, but that’s another 
question, and too personal to be plea
sant.

wer hard neighbor.
hones about If. bat 

he something rotten in
and makes no 
there mustAge. of Demonrk in very truth, Removal Notice.

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT CO

Bird Doctorsthe Mate
when the natural wealth of n Cnnn-appreciafcion 

v scalp was 
have a 
Maggie

Russian imperial NurseryIm discovered, ex-dian province 
pinited and carted out of the coun
try by Yankee capitalists 
v orkmcn.

Mention symptoms, regular food and 
all particulars, enclose stamp and we 
will promptly give advice free. For 
25c we will forward suitable medi- 

Foilow directions on COT
TA M SEED and you're not likely 
to need advice or medicine.

good
Mao-

GOLD MEDAL awarded 
WOMAN'S EXHIBITION, London, 1800. I

overruled
th, idea on the ground that whilst 
such a speech would be in full sympa
thy with the eternal talk of the play, 
it would be no match for the band. 
A Chinese drummer can beat a B. C. 
politician, hollow in the wind busl-

us
Manufacturers :—JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO., 

Fordingbridge, England.rice by pro-
cine.

Wholesale Agents : Lyman Bros. & 
Co., Limited. Toronto and Montreal.

women
(90)ited, » iIt's a 

without Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhlb tlon 
1876. beg to announce that they have fitted op 

offices at
‘Ïf-"KÎÎ.Ï. "oS With 1 W pkti. COTTA M SUED thl.Mc. worth 1..otd for 10a Thrr. tlm.wth.T»h,«

To tM.Il of C0TTAM SEED J copy wll 
otltcbinff will be lent post p-tid tor 1*0.

ness.
The audience was a study in dark 

yellow Row on row of sad-eyed China
men watched the play patiently, but 
with but little apparent Interest. Now 
and then a smile would break a face 
or two into lines and wrinkles only to 
quickly go again and leave the same 
old melancholy sad and sere look upon 
the philosophic John, 
congregation for an oldtime 
preacher !
hours, but would gang their own gait 
at the end of lt, and In this they

i8t4ke Elevator.
Nos. 10, 12 and 14 

Adelaide Street East
2156 where all their business will be transacted 

after Wednesday, October 1st 
Next.

The great popularity of the electric 
light in Toronto has made it necessary to 
provide a more convenient place for the 
Company’s dealings with its many cus
tomers, and the above location has been 
chosen as the most suitable site available.

Handsome Art Showrooms will
be fitted up, where the MOST ARTISTIC 
and MODERN ELECTRIC FIXTURES 
will be on ealo.

The public are cordially invited
to call and inspect the same.

But poa 'Cliamwo as» Poluhiso Cuxlsex 
in, 6».. »h a/a amp, a/—ved What an ideal 

Scotch
They would listen for Bermuda Lillies, Roman 

, Freesias
th

Puviht raicnos 1* cleasiso A»» ISJUBT TS 
Tss Kurus. _________ _-I province.Be

— in firstAnd air bulbs for early planting - 
class condition. Also fresh ♦MlVU MC0MSS OUT AHD MAUD UU CTMM

Mutai Pastes. Mushroom Spawn
Start your beds now. Look out for our lllus- 
traied bulb catalogue. Ready Sept, lsuies Almost Agonized With Pain. With the Japs.

But what of the Japs ? nils is if 
anything more serious than the Chinese 
question. The Japanese is a smarter, 
higher class man than his yellow 
neighbor. He meets the white not as an 
inferior, but as an equal In every sense. 
He pays no tax to land and asks no 
favors. Further, he has this great ad
vantage over the Chinamen, that his 
country is an ally on equal terms with 
the British empire, and to-day every 
Jap, quite as much as every English
man, has a powerful home government 
and a fleet to see that he is fairly 
treated wherever he may pitch hie 
tent or build his shack. The Angel 
from the Seven Heavens or elsewhere 
who is supposed to rule in China Is 
not taken seriously by foreign powers, 
so that John Chinaman has become the 
almond-eyed Cinderella of the west. 
But not so with the Jap. His coun
try is prepared to fight for him, and 
even a little brown man with a fleet 
behind him must be treated white.

4 The Steele. Briggs Seed Co-•JOHN oakeyp1Tsons,
MANUFACTURERS OF

&5T THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LI6HT C0„ Limited240♦ Phone M 1982 Limited.
Retail Store. 130-182 King East.LB

Offices and showrooms after October 1st, 1902: 
10.12 and 14 Adelaide St. East. Toronto.♦bought

♦ ♦ fLOWERING BULBS
Best Quality,The Terrible Condition of Hr. Banks of Toronto, 

Who Suffered from Eczema-Cured by 
Powley’s Liquified Ozone.

♦ ♦ notice.
New Offices Opened in 

Muskoka District.

Crocus,^TuUpa^Lllles.

J. As SIMMERS King18^’ East
Telephone Main 191.

Limited♦ J. Oakey & Sons,
London, England.

♦
♦\RD S> ❖ the most nutritious.

/

EPPS’S COCOAI ONLY VENTILATED MATTBESS* For twenty years I was troubled with eczema in iny left leg. 
My leg was swollen three times its natural size and apparently 
mortification had set in. The skin had broken in several places, 
and matter was odzing from the ulcers. The leg was black and 
rawish-red in parts right up to my hip and^the itching was 

frightful.

1
communication can now beper cent t Telephone 

had with :
Gruvenhurst—Rate from Toronto, 60o. 
Severn Bridge—Rate from Toronto. 45c.

Bracebridge will be opened within tea 
days. Rate from Toronto, 65c.

An admirable food, with all 
qualities intact.ita natural 

fitted to build up and maintain 
health, and to 

extreme
♦ resitft 

cold. Sold 
labelled JAMES

robust 
winter’s
in 1 lb. tins.
EPPS * Co., Ld., Homoepntblc 
Chemists, London, England.

♦
* My "wife had been much benefited by Ozone, so I decided to 

give it a trial. It was not long before I noticed an improvement 
in my blood. The humors began to disappear, and soon my leg
had resumed its natural healthy tone.

I believe that Ozone has saved my life, and I give this testi-
Ozone also cured mo of bad

AWARDEDLIMITED, ♦
♦ iJpwm wmI ■spSBkj

mmm

BRONZE MEDAL♦ The Japanese have come to Britijh 
Columbia to stay. They have brought 
their wives and their money with them, 
and In shipping, shipbuilding, fishing 
and canning they are going strong 
and doing well. Many of them have 
become naturalized, and naturally 
claim the right to vote. The Privy 

I Council is now considering a test case 
on this point, but there can be no 
doubt about the decision. What would 

new ally, Japan, say if Canadians

the bell telephone 
CO. OF CANADA,

5T. 248* ♦ at“TORONTO INDUSTRIAL"
—The Only Mattre«* That 
—Never Saga or Gets Hard.

The Marshall Sanitary Mattress Co.,
Phone M.4083. 269 King St. W„ Toronto 

Ask your dealer for it. Write for circular. 36 .

246 EPPS’S COCOA♦ ♦
♦ LIMITED, 246♦ October 27th, 1902.monial for the benefit of others.

“i: ““NreutTsS T...»..,

The Rev. C. A. CoaRwell Cured of 
SKin Disease.

thanks to you for your valuable Ozone. It 
has been a great blessing to mo. Six months ago, I suffered with a

disordered «em.eh, ,„d,end ».y «cm,
was asjfaw as beefsteak, which was very obnoxious to say nothing o n for Ozone.

I shall always feel very grateful to the friend who advised 1 ppeared and I feel like
all, I have taken live bottles. The indigestion dyspepsia and blotches » tjme of treatment,

different man. I rejoice also in the fact of having gained 18 pound. %
" MW Cod btes.„d ron, torn,, „ I Mere it to b. . Mn £»utem,g b—m ““i"od

1ÎEV. G A COAKWKLL, Chrtrt *

, ,, A ^icnrders bv applying S Japan and the Pacific Coast is one of
d blood disorders uy - S the romances of history. Centuries

the sun no BV ago the great Pacific current that 
j flows from the Orient to British Co- 
; lumbia carried successive junks of 
lost or it may be adventurous Japan- 

1 esc fishermen to the delta of the Fraser 
: or northward along’ the coast. Or 
perchance these earliest of pioneers 

via Behring Straits. \ That the 
japs came to this coast is now an 

The remains of old- 
time Asian ships, the perfect physical 
resemblance of the coast Indian and 
the Jap. the lingual affinities of their 
languages and other signs all go to 

that the little men of the cast 
the ancestors of the coast Indians 

In other words, the Si wash

GIVING STRENGTH AND VIGOR^

FRENCH REMEDY o
4 :fra

“ Hold FastM 
Screw Driver

-Holds the screw like a vise. 
-Price $1.00.

% MANN’STHI
4 11♦ i-a 5Ï❖ ♦4 our

were permitted to deny the Jap in the 
Dominion that for which the empire 
fought in South Africa, namely, the 
right of a naturalized citizen to vote?

Of course, the Jap will get his vote,
! and he's just the man to use It. A 
Japanese party in British Columbian 
politics is an interesting probability, 
and a future Japanese premier of jhat 
province is by no means an impossi
bility.

«1 Cancer Can Be Cured.SIM♦ ♦ T6i, luccMSful ud highly popular rom.i),
raptoytoi in ga B t not through the medium of the Ftnm-

Jb. “urtî i^Sdici...ftli.a5|aCli. When the growth attracts the atten 
kind and .urp.*.. ..... thing hith.rio rmyloyrd -d t. : u n either by Its appearance or thesen- 
WUI-nAmnU fill < . ocltons produced no preparation admin-THERAPIQÏM nlO. * =1 llsu-red through the Stomach will ar-
la « reinaiKbl. »h„i ; um«. on.ii lew d.y. only 2^ i reef Its career. There is only one snre 
lemove. »U oiirh.rgei from th. liniry erg.i.1,*» ffietho<l of eradicating it and that method 
■uptraeding injection., the use of tileh dooa irio- ^ |g followed, with wonderful suocess, at the 
•arable harm b> ia\in< tiie foundatiooef etrieture ^ Grincer Sanitarlnm at Markham. Two 
and othrr »rriou« _______ ^ c minutes' walk from the station.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED.r I must express my ♦hp ALE Is made 
y of the vn>rla* ♦ J. B. BANKS, TORONTO. 6 Adelaide Street Bast.

Phone Main .*Wl>Q.
♦

244♦ 4In ♦♦VE’S
♦ ♦

porirrn: i>ut 
iat, made from a

MEDICAL CONSULTATION FREE.
fo" impuni) 'll ill. OI..ud «curvy, pimple,, »P"l». 
hiotehei, pun. »ud .welling of tne join», .eeon- 
daryeymptom..gout, rheum .tie n, «nd.il diee«>e« 
for which it hvi been too much . f««hton to ern- 
ploy mercury, •»r«.p«rlil», Ac., to the deelructm. 
if eufferor»’ lleth end ruin of health. This pre- 
— ,,üon purifies the whole «yetem tit rough Uni 
blood. Mid thoroughly éliminé.e, .very potwu.ur 
matter from tlie hodv.

?VE’S Phone Main 3485.44 Richmond St. E.

ilium WINDOW CLEANING CO.There are lots of people who fancy they can cure skin an 
lotions, ointments and salves. Might just as well shut out the sunlight and say 
longer exists. Skin disorders have their origin in the blood and no matter ho ^ ^ - 
seek to cure the local evidences you’ll never be free from the disease unt . : urities
pletely out of the blood and system. Powley’s Liquified j)zone will dtjye out P
from [he system It will cure pimples, blackheads, >zema, carbuncles and al other 
from the system. f f dreadfully. If yoti are anxious to get a

It makes

Knob Is:u* d. .
Vinic. or as 

in l.otfles at
hfst HALF-

orlll.

LABOR FURNISHERS
Ifake a Specialty of | Offices Factories, Cel- 
Cleaning Resider.cea, lars <Sc FurLaces, Yards 
Carpets, ere. I Cleaned & Attended to.
Wc ciean brass signs, take down blinds, put up 
storm windows. Work and prices will suit you. 
Work promptly attended to.

138 GEO. M MAC KAY, Manager

♦ ♦eom-
240♦ for lier,vu. «Ih»u,Ill'll,mip.ii.ii ^ .,

e«r*y «rtdincrin °hot.Sûnhetithy| 6
elira.M., ic. 1: p„..«>.e> iurprt.i,ig |»w.r u 
reitoring Mteiirth end .leuur the deV.-.Uied.
ZH.eeapion:;.se
Pn«ta EogUod 'Vi i 4/6. .lh ordenng .i.L.^’-
wtich of the three number, i, rcr1utred...hi nhm.-TC - 
eh re Trine Mirk, which re . uc-eimli - of •»'« r. 
“Tsia.r.o* "»> It.ppetre oo the Government g 
lump (in while leurre on n red ground) «aura r. , p 
*verv oeckege by order of Her Mgjeety » l.oo. O 
Co-Iw»*Miooere. e»o without which tile fc furgery-eg F 

Sold by Lyman Bros. * Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

♦
❖ 0AVE ♦ came

excrescences that mar one’s personal appearance so
pure, clear complexion, with cheeks like roses take Powley s Liquified Ozone, 

pure blood.

♦ established fact.
-ed. W. T. STEWART & CO.*

♦ having theirFht' dv, free, charge, mode- 

ÏSnUMd ; and WMhhvrton. D.C.. 0.8 *-

HOLDERS. ♦ >i
Slate and Felt Roofers and 
Galvanized Iron WorkersTwo sizes, 50c. and $1.00, at all Druggists.

of Toronto, Limited, Toronto and Chicago.♦ tl/ERY CO. prove
were 
of to-day. 60 ADELAIDE ST. W. - TORONTOThe Ozone Co •9

10 8*oronto. Continued on Pnse 10.
367
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Maple Syrup
Ask your grocer for Empress Brand. If It 

is not the most delicious you ever used, re
turn and get your money back.

Don't forget. Empress Brand, ask tor 16 
and take no other.

The Canadian Maple Syrup Co.,
Office 116 Slmcoe St., Toronto.

S.&H. HARRIS’
HARNESS PREPARATIONS.

Mold by ssll Saddlorm and Storakmmpora.

SADDLE

/broww harness vCA\
[BROWN LEATHER.^} 

-’>.$\5^Si3,Mannfactüt«yt

PASTE
âfad Gif Harm 

ÉTUarncSS SOAP.

BUCK
I DYE. 'i

LiquidF
M. JET BUCK

OIL

Manufactory i LONDON, E., ENGLAND.

G
ON

*
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EMERY EMERY CLOTH.*:
CLA5S;rER.BLACK.LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIANIMETALPOMADE

WELLI NGTON KN IFE BOARDS

OAKEYS
WELLINCJON KNIFEPOLISH
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Perfect Manhood]
Health of body, strength of mind, steadiness 
nerves are the best and most precious rift.-Jr 01 
lay upon the altar of his conjugal love Re ^C*a 
ine operate» on the nerves which control’tk"srsrsys teft fenr-saS
perfect manhood ; it is the lack of vitalfoL , J 
the depletion of sexual energies that makes fa’ii„”d 
of men. Reatorine awakens a man to^î 
sense of restored vitality and power Whv kî 
weak when yon can so easily become strong 

• » , Sworn testimonials sent to a?»
one on receipt of name. Five Days’ Trial Trestm-I 
sent absolutely free. Write To-Day. (11) ””**

Cures Weak Men Freethe pioneers came to the land and laid 
the foundations of what promises to be 
the richest, as it certainly is now the 
most beautiful, of all the provinces that 
go to make up the Dominion.

Oksnsssui.
One of the garden spots of British 

Columbia is the Okanagan (O-ka-naw- 
gan) Valley. It is by nature destined to 
be the fruit-producing centre of the 
province and of the plains hundreds of 
miles to the east. Even now the re
turns from the farms are far beyond ex
pectations. One man 
from one acre of strawberries, and the 
grapes, pears, apples and other fruits 
all yield unusually large returns, and 
deservedly so, as the fruit Is delicious. 
It is held locally that ten acres of this 
lovely valley put out in fruit means an 
easy competency to any man or woman.

Okanagan, with its mild and sunny 
climate, and situated as It is in the 
midst of magnificent scenery, should ap
peal to men and women alike who love 
out-door life and fruit farming.

One Serions Drawback.
There Is some discontent in the valley 

at the very large holdings of Lord 
Aberdeen, who owns 13,000 acres, and 

This kind of

Dark Hair nsSWe mean all that rich, dark 
color your hair used to have. 
If It’s gray now, no matter ; 
{or Ayer’s Hair Vigor al
ways restores color to gray 
hair. And often it makes 
the hair grow very heavy.
8. All d moists.

aOxir “ Keatorine '* 
CURES *r. 
The TEST.

North Bay, Oni.v
Julysifct, 1900.

Sir : — Have fin
ished taking your to day» 
treatment, and am in every 
way improved. I weigh 20 
lb< more, and am much 
stronger, and my nervea 
arc very muen better.

Yours sincerely, H. N.
{Sitôt* Testimonial.)

Send Name and Address To-Day—You Can Have It 
Free and Be Strong and Vigorous for Life.

INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.
cV

cleared $1000
T

w Proofs are the test.
1. C. AYES CO., Lewell, Miss. Y#,

l Dr, Rohr Medicine Co. P-0. Drawer 
V/ 2341 Montreal/]UNITED STATERS COMING
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CATARRH CAN BE CURED !II Continued From Page 9. Supporr
is a Jap with poesibiy a sprinkling of 
mountain redskin blood in his veins, 
for the Oriental Invader drove far in
to the mountains the aboriginal of 
the west coast and took to himself 
wives from the conquered after the 
manner of conquerors since the world 
began. The Britisher has, in turn, 
conquered the Siwaah, now a decadent 
Jap; but here comes another invasion of 
the great Asian race to cross the blood
less swords of commerce with the white 
man for the supremacy of the coast.

The Difference.
In the mists of antiquity the Jap 

came as a naked fisherman and made 
the country his; to-day he comes in a 
tailor-made suit and goes in for a con
test on the lines of a clear-cut business 
proposition, and, let there be no mistake 
about it, he’ll acquit himself like a 
man.

But after all it - seems strange that 
any part of the development of this 
golden western province should be left 
bo the enterprise of Asiatics. Surely 
John Bull will soon wake up, or can it 
be possible that he is losing his grip as 
the pioneer of all that’s great and good 7 

Victoria.
It’s sixty years or more since the 

Hudson Bay Company established Fort 
Victoria on the site of the present capi
tal. Many an Englishman rounded the 
Horn, or ’Orn, in the early years and 
•tarted life in the new colony, often as 
«■ civil servant, and there in a shack 
under the old flag continued to thank 
3od he was an Englishman, after the 
manner of Englishmen all the world 
»ver. The descendants of these pio- 
leeo-s, Indeed some of the pioneers 
;hemselvee, plus a goodly number of 
Britishers of more recent arrival still 
nake a small fraction of Victoria's 
fltizens quite English in their tasceo 
ind talk, especially talk. Leaving out 
:he personnel of this fraction, the com
mon idea that Victoria is like an Eng- 
ish town becomes all my eye and 
Betty Martin.
It is a well-built and well laid-out 

Canadian city of 21,000 people, enjoy- 
mg more than the average prosperity 
vt the country. It is thoroly up-to-date, 
inti has all the electric and other tok- 
ins of western civilization with * min
imum of the tokens of western damita- 
;ion, and in both it differs from an 
English town of equal size.

Ha. Fine BnlJidinsrs.
It is the seat of government, and its 

tarliament buildings, in beauty and in 
tosition, rank with the finest structures 
m the continent- Some of the rooms, 
lotably the Speaker's, and the house 
tself, finished in distinctive British 
Columbian wood panelling and carving, 
ire really exquisite, and quite equal to 
lie best in Europe In modem wood
work. The museum of birds, fish atd 
mimais of the province is simply per
fect in its specimens and in its ar- 
•angemen/ts.
If you want to live in a beautifully 

Utuated city, blessed with a climate as 
mild as Devonshire, and where there Is 
to great rush or hustle, by all means 
to to Victoria. It Is the capital, and. 
ike many other capitals, it is inclinée 
<o take the world easy.

Fate of Naval Officer..
The Pacific squadron regularly visits 

(he port, and as regularly loses an offi - 
:er or two. They- are landed by the 
naldens of Victoria with a dexieritv 
hat one would expect from girls train
’d to land big salmon and other fisli.
Sb-oalled. sucveaisfui matches ibave 
’polled some of the mothers and fath- 
'rs of happy brides.
There is a good deal of the ape-the- 

Gnglish and the swelled-head complaint 
n the capital. It’s ludicrous, but it’s 
lot colonial, and that makes U annoy- 
ng. Real English is good, but the 
nonkey brand variety is surely detest- 
ible, at home or In Canada.

Vancouver.
Vancouver has grown from virgin for- 

;st In 1886 to a city of 27.000 In this 
’ear of our Lord. It is the coming 
1 risco of Canada, and it is coming 
dong in good form. No place could

a more beautiful or a more : . .
lommerclally convenient position sito-1 hauriches and Fazed In mute amaze- 
ited as It is on Burrard Inlet a model ment at the steamer ait, it broke in 
ind a natural harbor, big and deep upon the solitude and glided by. 
mough to float the navies of the world Almost every succeeding minute inl
ine striking characteristic of the placé folded a new and tremendous pan 
s the startling proximity of up-to-dalê orama of lake, forest and mountain, 
■itydom, and the forest primeval The tbe more beautiful because tinted with 
:ity limits, Indeed, include some practi- that peculiar blue atmosphere so chor
ally untouched wilderness, and a few acterlstic of British Columbia. Talk 
'ears ago a bear casually strolled into About the Tr os sache and Loch La- 
own as a matter of course. The streets mond! Nonsense! After all. Sir Wal
lin right bang up to the pines and the- i tPr Srntt did more for the Trossarhs 
ast electric light brightens a wide, well than the Almighty. The Arrow Lokes 
nade street on the town side, arid on and the mountains that encompass 
he opposite side flickers upon the big them nt*d no Scott- There they are 
reee and thick underbrush of the wlid as tbey we,rt' in the beginning, with 
irness Itself. the imprint of the Creator fresh upon
Everything in the way of water, light,

Tolleys, schools, hospitals, etc., that
‘Til„c.ty.f Pf,Esesse*- Vancouver pos- From West Robson, a two hours’ 
lessee in its latest and best form. It Is run on the metals brings
!ttUraetion ^n°^’eSnd'Jrt’ay 0frerlev?r-' lund. named after old Ross Thompson, 
'ttr“ti°n t° men "xnnen who like now one of the city’s worthiest worth- 
o live in a go-ahead town. tes- Most of the place is built on a

.j ,de ,he F,*y. plateau sloping out from the famous
The pride and g.ory of the city is Red Mountain, that holds the gold 

P.î!<rlç’ which is all but an that makes Rossland what it is. As 
siand jutting- out into the Gulf of in all mining towns in the mountains, 
*eorgia. This park is a huge are3, a number of the houses and shacks 
ome nine miles around, of the .original seem stuck on the side of the 
o-rest standing now as it did before tain Itself, and have 
/ancouver was, or dreamed cl, ana is veiling sort of look about them Whv 
or its size the most perfect natural they don’t slide down hill is a mys- 
»ark imaginable. Hie giant firs and tory. There is often a clear drop of 
edars grow on here, all un worried by 2ii feet from the back door to the 
ilfT ,ty’ ^nr>’ ten minutes away, slope side. The man who calls on Mary
.he park is not only an ideal spot for Ann in the mines must canv ;1 iac-j.
I, ramble or a rest, hut is a constant der, or he lassoed by his Juliet and 
«minder of the brave days of old, when hauled up the side of the house.

Be

Karn’s Menthol Inhaler
H»b won a world-wide reputation. It is made germ-proof, and will last a lib-i 
is so compact it may easily be carried in a vest pocket or reticule. Karn’s M«rou*i 
Inhaler cures Catarrh by destroying the germs that produce it ; the latest 
for treating Catarrh and all di*«a>es of the air paoeages. ver7

supposed to bo a cure for Catarrh. Our Karn’s Menthol Inhaler contain, the newh?di.r£ "t
lewling’ho^pita^and’b^airprominent^doctoA^Tho'cure  ̂ ^

when medicated and inhaled through the nose, it kills ihAm*’ 
l..h. only agency that wll, «.“will
science and common sense that ha. for years proved beyond all question of douht to bl th-011 f*

SureCuref" GRIP* /
SPECIAL OFFER
ZZ» compiete for 25c. H Is more eflSctive thÏHlSff

it will do all that in claimed, you can return it and we will refund you the 25 cents von nulri fnpdity6/*!?U arc satisfied and do not belieye 
suffer another day. Send In Z5 cents at once and get this wonderful Menthol Inhalîr!nd be oured^ Address "11* m°" ,airl ^ no!

AGENTS WANTED.

other large landowners, 
lordly ownerahipl tendis to k«eip out 
thousands of settlers who would buy 
their own freeholds, but who will not 
be tenant to anybody. Quite right, too. 
The glory of Canada is the fact that it 
Is a nation of freeholders, and the cre
ation of huge estates, after the English 
style, with a crowd of subservient ten
ants, is quite ut of keeping with, and.

the independent spirit of,

& LOCAL

§ Domini*
of

A /<S£-S*r-o» m
There is a growing agitation in Okann- 

gan to compel large owners to sell a 
portion of their lands at arbitrated 
prices. This question is coming up 
before the local legislature at an early 
date, and the chances are the. wishes 
of the majority, and not the interests 
of the few, will cany the house.

Market for Fruit.
The fruit of this garden valley finds 

an Insatiable market in the boundary 
country, east thru the Crow's Nest 
district, and still further east over 
the prairie, almost, if not quite, up to 
Winnipeg.

Western Canada is a land of promise, 
where the workers work according to 
the gospel of “this one tiling will I 
do." The miner sticks to his rpinerals, 
the rancher to his oh-ttle, and the 
farmer to his wheat. But they fill 
love fruit, and thus the men of Okana
gan have a never fully supplied mar
ket, growing bigger and hungrier 
every year.

Okanagan is only one of many dis
tricts with a climate milder and a 
sun a§ bright as that in Niagara, and 
where tens of thousands of acres 
await but the enterprise of man to be- 

gardens and orchards second t* 
none in the world.

They don’t and won’t grow fruit on 
“Why should we bother 

asks
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THE F. E. KARN MEDICINE CO., 132 Victoria St., Toronto, Ont.mm w.

A» *t •» reported to us that, notwithstanding 
- our denial, statements are being made 
tinuously that we have been supplying Hard 
coal at exorbitant prices, ranging from 
$12.00 to $20-00 per ton, and as these state™ 
ments are causing our Friends, who are not 
in a position to deny them, much annoyance, 
as well as ourselves.

M£ con*< Standard remedy for Gleet, 
Gonorrhoea and Runnings 

N 48 HOURS. Cures Kid- 
*4^ ney and Bladder Troublée.

(S)fL
health, strength AND VIGOR FOR HEN.

Nervous DebilityHow any man may quickly cure him- It has completely braced me up.
■elf after years of suffering from sexual I am just as vigorous as when, a boy, dralD. effects of
weakness, lost vitality, night losses, and you dannot realize how happy I early follies) thoroughly mired: Kidney ond 
varicocele, etc., and enlarge small, weak am.” Bladder affection., unnatural Discharge»,
organs to full size and vigor/ Simply "Dear Sirs,—Tour method worked Syphilis, Phimosis. Loer or Falling Man- 
send your name and address tb Dr. beautifully. Results were exactly what hood. Varicocele, Old tiieeta «no all dla-

old Senator hJ^Bu^ ^^ «g ^

free receipt. with full direc- "Dear Sirs,—Tours was received, and Hours—9 a. m. to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
tlons, so any man may easily cure him- I had no trouble in making use of the p. m. Dr. Reeve, 306 Sherbonrne-street, 
self at home. This Is certainly a most receipt as directed, and can truthfully southwest corner Gerrard. Toronto 
generous offer, and the following ex- say it is a boon to weak men. I am 
tracts taken from their daily mail show greatly improved in size, strength and 
what men think of their generosity: vigor.”

"Dear Sirs,—Please accept my sincere All correspondence is strictly con- 
thanks for yours of recent date. I have fldential. mailed in plain sealed envel- 
given your treatment a thorough test, ope. The receipt is free for the asking, 
and the benefit has been extraordinary, and they want every man to have It.

come

We hereby offer to give to the HOSPITAL 
FOR SICK CHILDREN the sum of $300.00 if 
anyone can show a single instance where wa 
have charged more than $7.00 per ton for 
domestic HARD COAL at any time this 
up to the present date, October 21st, 1002.

the plains, 
to grow fruit?”
Perley of Wolseley. “All we haye to 
do is to put in a couple of extra acres 
of our golden grain, and that will buy 
fruit enough for all hands and the 

Wheat is our all
246

cook apd to spare, 
in all, and It spells cash every time. 
We're neither gold bugs, nor silver 
bugs; we’re wheat bugs." And the old 
Senator speaks the mind of the plains.

Out there, they’ve got wheat in the 
field sometimes, wheat in the eleva
tor sometimes, but wheat on the brain 
all the time. As some one has wittily 
put it, on the prairies the only thing 
Christianity has to fear is wheat.

The Mines.
It takes 30 hours to get from Van- 

to Rossland, the chief city of

Current
earnings

Repuhll 
New Yol

year

ELIAS ROGERS ClHave You
Falling! Write for proofs of permanent curee of worst 
case* of Syphilitic blood poison in 16 to 86 days. Capital 
1600,000.100-page book JREB. No branch offices.

COOK REMEDY CO.,

Rumor J 
Lake Erl1&

In Rossland, as. Indeed, in every worth many a month’s prospecting to 
place in British Columbia, from hamlet strike a pay streak. At this very hour 
to capital, electricity is switched on i hundreds of men are scattered in 
with a lavish hand. The light is parties of ones, twos or threes all over
everywhere, and you see transmitting the province chipping off bits of rocks mountain side, and gradually rises un
wires running in and out of 'the forest and peering into the strata. They til it reaches a height of 1600 feet 
and over the mountains as you go form a scout-like screen; they seek above the glittering green waters of 
along in the train. and find the hidden treasures of the the river, which, at this point, is

The rule is to generate the current at land and make homes and happiness itself 1300 feet above the sea. From 
some point like Nelson, for Instance, possible for thousands. the car window we saw the mighty
where there Is a good waterfall, and Don’t fact a Fair Share. Columbia below, winding among the
then transmit for miles around to the The pity of it is, these pioneers Jo mountains, the smooth, deep green of 
mines, villages and cities. not always receive their fair sharp of the water set off by the white sand of

Electricity Is Cheap. the success that so often follows thetr the beaches on either side. Up from
Telephone lines run around in the labors, but they are as essential to the this silver green setting towered the 

same way. As soon as a boat^on one development of a mining country as Selkirks on the north and the Gold 
of the many lakes touches a wharf j scouts are to an army. The old pros- Range on the south, 
the telephone wires are at once con- | pector who discovered the Le Roi lode The tall, straight pines clustered al-
nected with the instrument on boaro, j8 aajg to have received about five del- most up to the mountain tops, while
and you may be talking to a mend , jars for his claim. The mine has and here and there huge patches of brown
20 miles away, almost before the gang js producing millions. rock flecked the slopes. The white
plank is out. Electricity is cheaper j met Mr. Mackenzie, the manager mist floated up from the valley, and, 
than whiskey west of the Rockies. nf this famous mine, as he emerged growing thinner and thinner, gradually 
altho the latter does all the work in from the cage after a long morning’s encircled the peaks like wreaths of 
the electrocution line. work below ground. He was covered snowy, filmy chiffon. And above river

Smaller Population Now. with mud and dust and was limping and pine, rock and mist, glistened the
In. the boom days there were fr<xm the effect of a blow on the ankle snowelad and glacier-streaked giants of 

said to be 12,000 in Ross- from a chunk of rock. Thru all the the Selkirks. For twenty-two miles 
land, now there are 6000. The differ- diet and grime one could see the this God-painted picture was ours, a 
ence is largely represented by the bright blue eyes and clearly cut fee- Picture In the distinctness of Its con- 
transient crowds that flock to every ! tures of the strong man and the vul_-r trasts and In its simple grandeur un
town on the boom. Some fortunes were of men. ~ surpassed by anything even in this
made in those days, but it’s quite a' "Tes, I’m a Canadian, an old On- mighty gallery of nature’s finest 
mistake to imagine that all or many tarto boy,” said this brawny member works.
of them were made out of the minerais, of the clan Mackenzie. “I left home H wi® a positive relief when the 
Some piles are made out of increases in ’77 and went to Virginia City Ne- railway left the river and cut across 
In land values, etc., and many are vada, in the boom days of that place. the Gold Range towards Grand Forks 
made out of saloons and dives. There and I worked with pick and shovel as and Greenwood- The former Is prettl- 
were nearly fifty bars, to say nothing a plain miner. My education was ly situated in a plain like valley, and 
of other resorts In Rossland in the limited to that of the public school haa near u the great Granby smelts', 
good old days, so-called. Even now but In the college of hard knocks no By the by' the Lord Mayor of this 
there are over thirty liquor licenses in man ever took a harder course. I’ve Pretty t0,wn is Tracy Holland, an old 
force, and the city pockets a handsome worked underground in nearly every Osbawa boy, and most creditably does 
revenue of $300 per annum per license. | western state, and in every kind of £e mi tbe chalr; „He ,ls reputed to

There’s no money in grog in Ross- 1 mine. My whole heart and soul is In haiYe ,a rnlnt out of a r^sgnt
land to-day, they say, and some of the : mining, and I’ve got no use for any- ra*lToad deal.
license holders are moving out, but ; thing but mining.” Both of these towns, locally and
the regular business houses are doing ! „ - ambitiously called cities, are at pre-
a good trade, and merchants seem fair- D ' sent quiet, but none the less substantial
ly well content. Brick and stone build- “What are the Lc Rol prospects?” in a business sense,
ings are now in course of erection in "Never better. 1 We are working Midway, six hours from West Rob-
that portion of the town recently burn- night and day, and employing four son, marks the end of the boundary
ed down; certainly, a good sign. hundred hands. We cannot get country branch, for the present. A

Donudwr. Mini,,™. j coke enough from Femie to smelt our railroad must be built from this point
The‘mint,,/in the 1,1' ____ 'ore at Northport. If we could get thru the Simllkameen Valley, where

trv is entireu- in nres coun- j double the coke we could employ there are rich coal deposits, to Pentlc-rZ,!5 whn Las r ’ n? tlf pros: ! double the hands.” ton, at which point k would join the
either have money himself* Ind'Sot^nf : “Are you ln favor the eight hours Okanagan Valley branch of the C.P.R.,’ 
h AÏ-wnRt i°ts of Ilaw recently passed by the British running north thru Vernon to the main
ll'nnev^in nrden tn^nf'th^ ^ 35vance j Columbian legislature?" “Well, I think line, and thence west to Vancouver.

w”? na atafL'I it's unfair to the mine owners. I've No line Is more needed than this 
f£'m ™e_ * tse 'f J® N1 one worked on ten hours' shifts all my life, one. It would open up coal deposits

f,,e? "Z,",eii,Snia niachlnery.. and it’s no hardship for a miner in a that would rival Fernle's, and would
' "‘Y’ d ll labl?r dry, clean mine such as the Le Roi to bring Victoria and Vancouver Into dir
and tran-port facilities are all items to his ten hours.” ect communication with the boundary
bo reckoned with 3n order to get the ..wn! British Columbia be the country, a most essential thing to do

rTn fi-hl LltS waL t0 the ! Pennsylvania and California of the 1£ the province wishes to benefit from 
smelter. Ev.en when the quartz gets : west?" Its own. resources.
owtoe to’dsarth ofr^oke°ften " d6,ay “tt «Ives every promise of being the As the, rails now -run, there is easy 

Here is wh,we née ’rev* v * , I greatest mining country ln the world, communication between Spokane and
flnUi, hlve hJ,ni,h™" ® Xest coal | That’s my opinion, and it’s based on Seattle and the southern belt of Brlt-
w, , , (.® p n success. an experience of a quarter of a cen- lsb Columbia, and, of course, this ,
Mining In the sou.hern part of the tury amid the minerals of the Rock- mean8 that trade follows the rails,
province depends as much upon get- jeB and Canada and the Canadians lose.
LTiae^ore wir ”5 uP°n the If the reader could hear and see At Present it’s a two days’ journey
have not vit bLnndtAh^tT0fnl?’OVe.nS Manager Mackenzie he would keep his from tlha boundary country to Van- 
mand.1 Y 1 " g 4 satLfy tbe de- Le Roi shares. He is a straight,solid P°uver: 116 onIy a tew hours to Spo-

But the gold the silver, the copper j ^w»° hi^ bustomsbfroSTderakk top «°th the C.P.R. and Jim Hill want 
|and the coal, they re all there, and ifsj* plt bottom and ba"d this new line It will be little

— well at the Le Roi while this man sh?rt ^ a calamity to permit Hill to
; runs the show @f®t fi-ny further grip upon this coun-runs tne snow. try. To give the devil his due. he
i War Logie and Centre Star. seems, above all other men, to realize

The War Eagle and Centre Star, the possibilities of the whole of the
I affcr a lengthy Idleness, are now great West, but at the same time his
shipping ore to the Trail smelter and ambitions and schemes are anti-Cana- 

1 are getting good returns. Le Rol No. dian ln their results, and would that 1
• - is also going stronger. These all Canadians realized it!
” four mines now employ about Wlia.t the Dominion wants is 

■ rrr, , ____ one thousand muckers and min-
VRR 60,000 DR. SAN DE N HERCULEX ELEC ers at “r average wage rate of $3

TT?TC RCl TC l 1_ , . r. , — ——, a day, and the pay roll keeps Ross-i Kit BtUb have been used in Canada. Why are land.
it r„rJ0U ™hOUt3°^, XOU.WOUldn,t mi.n.d Pay'ng for it if means so much extra business for the

u curea, would you r Well, that is mv proposition. Simplv send chi’d clty ç£, the boundary country.
me vorir n J rne ___ j , •• tr , “ 1 There are aoout 1200 claims held In“ >our name and address and 1 will arrange to deliver to you the vicinity of Rossland, each showing
»ree of charge my latest model Belt. Wear it 60 days, and pav iw K oreà sTh,e h0LdeJs are.ait'
rna *ç i xt . ^ l j ting tight» ELnd hoping» find possibly

" Ullly 11 cured. INOt one penny down or on deposit. : praying, for the advent of that happy.
Electricity is being used more to-day than ever before. I

i J rugs in chronic ailments re of a past acre. The Dr Sanden e°ld dust from the diross in these 
Herculev D i. • P B oanaen orPS. ThPn there w,,, bç wlld boom

cx R-lCCtric LSelt IS t e most common-sense, convenient times in British Columbia. Rossland
way of getting that great natural Restorer. You place it com- rnTtwe^onth^6 ^ 5°'°00 peop,e 

ortablv about the waist nights. It sends a great stream of wm come some Day.
life through the system, curing while vou sleep. For i fatents of new processes are daily 

III I» > ■» r i taken out by sanguine inventors. Some-

WEAK MEN, NERVOUS WOMEN
solved, and untold tons of the yellow

[ osses Varicocele etc f sulting from indiscretions, such as Impotencv, Nervousness, 1 °ldi mountains'" Bu*t fhèPo^-alkn*win

lev, Liver Stomach 3r B^e“r S ^ “nr Rheu"iatism- Lame Back, Kid-
’ .Tder f roubles. Illustrated descriptive books and statement w^rId wil1 see a rush to Brit-

• No chcirorC for P«m___ v _ i » , s - r Columbia second only to the rus-h„ or advice. Remember, on absolute free trial. Let for Noah’s Ark when the ram began
to fall.
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couver
the boundary, or ore mining belt. The 
journey on the C.P.R. lies thru the 
gorges of the Fraser and the Thomp
son. and axsross the fertile Kamloops 
district, up to Revelstoke, a run of 
18 hours, amid some of the most 
magnificent scenery of the province. 
From Revelstoke there is a train jour- 

of 30 miles south from the main Goal and Wood A Bos) 
Mr. Rosd 
lately ,t<d 
probably 
week at
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ney
line, thru a forest of giant cedars to 
Arrowhead, and thence all aboard one 
of the C.P.R. steamers for a memor
able all-dav trip thru the Arrow Lakes 

| to West Robson. These lakes are 
widen!ngs of the great green Col
umbia River that here runs south
wards between the Selkirks and the 
Gold Range.

At Lowest Market Bates.

OFFICES i
6 King Street East
726 Yonge Street
342 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College
668 Queen Street West

Docks—Foot of Church Stmt
BRANCH YARDS 

Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction

Greatest in America.
It is the greatest boat trip in Ameri

ca. All day long the steamçf glided 
between these great mountain chains, 
now towering close above ând now 
miles apart. The slopes were covered 
with forests, as yet but barely torched 
by the lumberman. Three or four 
villages were passed, and occasionally 
the frame house of some sturdy settler 
stood out upon the bank, but in the 
main it was a journey amid wild na
ture at its wildest, hence thoycharm of 
it all. Within a hundred yards of the 
boat, at one point, a bear and two 
cubs were drinking from the beach. 
The old bear disappeared in the bush, 
but the young 'uns sat up on their
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Bathurst dfc Farley ave
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I WANT YOU TO TRY MY
Electric Belt, 60 Days Free
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ac==3™£,|(EErE BREWERV co- °f TORONTO. LIMITED.
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t>ct. 2r.( 
Oct. 17. 
Oct. 9., 
Oct. 2. 
Sept. *21 
Sept. 1|

THE DOMINION BREWERY GO.- Limitedman with a groat national railway 
IMillcy.0 This tinkering with rail- 
i-oRd» by each province, in it» 
interest*, savors too much of the 
perish council style of statesman
ship, and docs
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WHITE LABEL ALEmake for the 
unity and npbulldlngr of a Canadian 
nation. British Columbia has fabu
lons wealth in mine

i
l

Their other brands, which are very fine,and «oil, In 
river and forest, and every mile of 
Canadian railway built helps to de. 
velop

Ï are :
that wealth, and helps to 

np an Independent INDIA PALE 
AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

FBF lmlld Canada.
< 0, Lord! g«snt ns more railways/’ J 
is the prayer of the West, from 
Winnipeg to Vancouver. So mole 
it be.

IP?

/ lass

/ new
LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS
A. McTAGGART M.D., C.M.,

T5 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Sir W R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon, G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario 

d°hn Potts. D.D.. Victoria College. 
Rev. william Caven, D.D., Knox Colkge 

,R«T- .lather Ter-fy, President of It 
Michael’s College, Toronto.

COPYRIGHTED

For men with weakness re 246The above brands c^n b© had at all first-class dealers.
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me hear from at once.

Dr. A. B. Sanden, 140 Yonge 8t. (
Office Hours 9 a. in. to 6 p.m.

Selkirks and the Gold Ranee. Dr. MeToggart’s vegetable remedies for 
i, LeavlnS West Robson for Midway ,b! »”d tobacco habita are healthful

, sssrsu^mTsss sferS-ri”*™’ ?»r.. js:i iJ*.”,1.or ;»• s'v" Ï-ÜT'
j a he line lies in a ledge cut out of the | vlted.

Corner Temperance 
Screet. Entrance on 
Temperance Street. 

Saturday Evenings Until 9 o’Clock.
) Toronto, Ont.1 a certainty of 
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“Sez I to the Boss”
The beat Wiping Solder and Lead Pipe I ever uaed is what 
we are now using. It’s a plumber’s cinch, and is stamped

CANADA METAL CO., William Street, City-
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NOVEMBER 1 1902 11THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
Money to Loan at Low 

Rate of Interest
Del aryl Lack.... 258 ................................ Dom. Gael, wm. xd 133 132 131
Hocking Valley ..... .................................... ^do' nr£ b".' 07 85* °8

A." ::: ::: A 108
Norfolk ami West. 7.1% ‘5 73Vi 7414 'l”" ¥reî:„V............. i.yi onir ino iÔO
Ont. and West.... 32%. 8314 32% 33 Rich. * Ont . .. W- 334 W. ™
I>enn. Central .... Iti2& 163% 102% 16314. Tor. Elec. Light... ■■■ ^
Heading............................... 05% 67% 05 66% Can. Gen. Elec.... 308 -07 307 *

do , 1st pref..........  88 ................................... Sales: C.P.H., 100 at 135. 50 at 1«>%.
do., 2nd pref.... 77% 77% 77 77 inn at 135, 10 at 135%, 20 at 135%. »•*

Tcnn. C. and I.... A3 <>« 6u 00 135 10o at 135; Soo It.'., com., -o at 824,
Jnduatrlals. Tractions. etc.— White Bear, 5000 at i-

Amal. Copper.. .. 05 05 05 05 “
Anaconda....................... 07 37 06 37 Price of Oil.
Am. C. (>........................ 64 54% 53% 53% rittehnrg, Oct. 51.—Oil elnsed at 81.33. _Am. Sugar Tr------  122% 123 122% 122% Liverpool Oct. 31.-Cottoa seed oil, Hull
”nr°Found?y::: X 35% SK* !»| 36* rellned. spot, dull. 21s 3d.

Con. Cia».. ................ 218% 219 218% 219 fV. R. Grnndy A Co.

** * **sssstbb
K,,d,,,r".v.v..:: » g* •#» '«

Leather. ,.................... ™ 14% 14 14% Ma,D 4307. (Night-Hotel, Main 984).
do., pref.................... 90| 914 |0% Me c nadlan mdu«l:ial stocka and un-

188 pi S U»t d securities a specialty.

Met. Traction.. ..Ml «2 Ml Ml-4
ImpleaGas'....:: 103% 103% 103* 103%

Rdou.bprrftee1:: :: U 8* 84 i

Rubber.............................. 18 ....................................

If yon are trying to save money we can 
5 — «.a f * H J A be of assistance to you and shall be glad
^ P M M I gU 1™ % J of an opportunity of showing you in what 

< AHI gSlUU way. Meantime let us emphasise the 

«-*J feeling of security our depositors have.

C^SPE”M,w%S

Toronto Street, MOKi
io Corporation

od 8597

on Oity, Suburban or Farm 
Property.

For full particulars apply to
steadiness of 

s Sffis man cau 
‘‘e- I^eator- 

n control the 
iverand vigor.

is possible i„
tal force, and 
makes failures 
a mjan to » 

Why be 
come strong?
laissent to any 
rial Trcatmetg

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St, East. Tel. Main 2351.

OIL-SMELTER-MINES
Butchart & Watsonrer.

Toronto.
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, YONOB 

AND RICHMOND STREETS
BRANCH MANAGERS

Toronto, Detroit, Winnipeg
Douglas, Lacey & Co.

Stocks paying 8% to 12%. Original invest. 
mentH secured and guaranteed.

have hern more disastrous than the possi
bilities suggested by our most pessimistic 
letter. Even now it will be a surprise to 
us if our banking Institutions, just as soon 
as opportunity offers, do not strengthen 
their finances by calling loans. What will 
be the effect of such a move? Undoubted- 
*v to place blocks of a good many of the 
popular stocks on the market, which will 

. not be In a position to take care of them.
We, therefore, once more caution our cll- 
mts not only not to buy, but we advise 
them that in the majority of cases It 
would be safer for them to sell a portion ; 
of their holdings, even at a loss.

Mr. Jarvis has recently returned from a Bank of Nova Scotia
visit to the Pacific Coast. While there he Quebec ...............................

j had an opportunity of going Into the 
of the British Columbia Packers* Associa-

U)

ntrealLj
Falconlo Leave» Nov. 18.

Ottawa, Oct. Sl.-Mgr. Falconlo will 
leave Ottawa for Washington on Nov. j 
18. He will be accompanied by hi* J AFFRAY & CASSELS
secretary, Rev. Father Schoefter. STOCK BROKERS.

Orders promptly executed on all leading 
exchanges.

I 11 TORONTO ST. - - Phone Main *72

W. G. J AFFRAY. D. S. C AS8KL8
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.»Support at New York Friday, With 

Better Sentiment, Brought 
Improved Prices.

D ! a
» OSIER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers andfinancial Agent?
Smelting..
ïvl8. lst«i..40 40% 39%

£ B fc

SI css.................................... n* 6' -
Monev • • • 5% •
* Stole» at noon, 232.800; total sale».

120 ...
r

Several of my clients forced to sacrifice their88
18King St. West. Toronto,

Dealers in Deoentures. Stocks on London. Kng., 
New York Montreal and Toronto Sxonang 
oougni and soid on commission.
E.B Osler.

£L C. Hammond,

list a lifetime;
Menthol
discovery

260
local stocks sell highern'e 120 118 r,affairs Imperial..............................................................

i • , .. ... Morning sales: C.P.H., 75 at 135%; Ui-
| tmn. and the results of his observations chelleu. oO at 100; Dominion Cotton, 50 at

Again have been that he considers the selection 57 ; North Star, 4500 at 17; Cable 175 at 
Of the executive staff made last spring has nti%; Dominion Steel, 428 at 57%, 50 at

a ; proved a pronounced success. as they 57%, 10 at 58. 100 at 57%, 50 at 5b, 250 at
lulekly brought order ont of what, to say 58%, 225 at 56%, 100 at 58%, 25 at 58%;
the least, was a chaotic state of affairs Toronto Hallway, 25 at 117%, luU at 117%;
handed to them. He also adylses us that Twin City, xd., 150 at 118%, 12 at 118%,

World Office, the result of the consolidation has placed 8 at 119% cash; Dominion steel prêt'., 11
Friday Evening, Oct. .,1. lIlfl whole ,n,i,.,trv on the paclflc Coast on at 06%, 103 at 96, 15 at 96%; Halifax

The local market did not respond to the „ much sounder basis than heretofore exist- Railway, 1 at 102: Steel Honda, $4000 at
Improvement on Wali sireet 10-day. as ed. They have been able to deal with the 86%: Hocbelaga Bank, 1 at 137; Molsons

r iimrli as many expected, but prices lu the labor question without difficulty, and have Bank, 1 at 215.
m il l were uimer. with a rising tend mcy. been able to control, to a very large extent. Afternoon sale,: C.P.R., 25 at 136%, 75 
ieslde buying iTngurmg again in Dominion lh, sale of the salmon, so that the extra- at 3644 200 at 136%. 100 at 136%: Do-
s,,vi and tile price advanced 3 points to ordinarily short run of fish this year wiil mmltyn Coal, 50 at 13- loronto Railway,

The Iran Jetions here, however, are be largely offset by the high prices now oO at 117%; Dominion Steel 25at 69%.
vei V limited, and il I» doubtful it much r,i!!ng. From what information It was loO at 59%, 50 at 60, 125 at : 50%. o|> at
üi I he «lock is held locally. Cable was possible for the Executive Jo give him as kotP- q$
hid up again to-day to 178%. against the to the probable earnings, there will he no at W*. ^3^ ^^t* 177% 100 at 177% 25
opening at 177. The.e is no n, »s to ac- doulit ot the company's paying Ita dividend at mS^ble. Wrnt 101 at H e%, 25
mam tor the sudden buying In this secure th(1 rste o( 7 per cent, about the flrst of at 17, 4. Tw In Uty, 2o at H^^rxim nlon 
ti, aud some are ot lue opinion thatan January, and carrying a euhatantlal sum Toledo ' Railway. 35 at 35%;"r>omln-
<‘it«'“!1'tvil'.lt.eiauvimccd shghtly agtinTo !,0rWard- Staol bonds, $6000 at 89%.

oiv and closed a point above the low j Foreign Exchnnere.
prie". Twin City sohi “““O”*"? ^gwenr' 1 Messrs. Glazebrook & Becher. exchange A j. Wright & Co.. Canada Life Blind
ât 119, ex-dividend, lloinli ion toal wa Trailers' Rank Building (Td. 1001. Ing rPport the fonowt„g fluctuallons In
barely steady, with fluctuations betweiu t0.day repnl.t closing exchange rates as foi- nf„. York stocks to-day : 
vttit, and 132. General electric held euslei, |ow, .

* 205%, the low poiut for the day.
turner to-day, with some 

Merchants brought 
Dominion 140, Hamit-

test CHARTERED BANKS.
R. A. Smith.

F. G. Oslew
700.

Dominion Bank
TORONTO.

BjStiKSS
disccivcrien wM 
k wly diirovered 
r ";n* used in

King Crowther
Ohio and California

Atlantic and Pacific

Dominion Steel on tbe Move

—Murket Quotation», Notv» 

and Gossip.

London Stocks.
Oct. 30.
LastQu). Last y vo.

.... 92 15-16 93 1-16 

... 92 15-16 93 1-16

Oct. 31. G. A. CASEConsols, money.. ..
Consols, account.. ..
A1 cliison ........................... .

do., pref...........................
Baltimore & Ohio.. .
Anaconda.............................
Chesapeake & Ohio..
St. Paul...........................
D. R. G... •• ......

do., pref...........................
Chicago Gt. West.. .
C. P. .....................................
Erie.-.................... .. •••

do., 1st pref.................
do.. 2nd pref................

Il'lnol» Central 
Louisville &
Kansas & Texas

do., pref..............
New York Central.................159
Norfolk & Western................

do., pref...........................
Pennsylvania.....................
Ontario & Western..
Southern Pacific.. ..
Southern Railway.. •
Union '’Pacific...................

UnVtèdPStntès' Steel..

do., pref., xd......................... 57
Wabash.................................

do., prof.........................
Reading................................

do., 1st pref.............
do., 2nd pref.. • •

Doremus Vending
Geo. A. Treadwell Mining 

Consolidated Oil
Companies of Cal.

Basket and Barrel Shares
Make me an offer for any ... , .

other advertised stock you may be îuterested 
in. Can save you money. Payment not re
quired until delivery of certificates.

$2,500,000 
RESERVE EllND - $2,500,000

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)CAPITAL:..::io2% 
. ..108%
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103 STOCK BROKER109
Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 

ting.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TOBONTO.

51% 52 A branch of the Dominion Bank 
will shortly be established In the 
City of Brandon, Manitoba.

HEAD 0mCE-C0R. KINO AND Y0NGE.
T. G. BROUGH, General Manager

! !l92 J : '2
44% 45%

93% ot above or any
31IV. ::■>

ij139.138Mitil'.
39:<*7s ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.6SVo 69i N. R. BRYANT, Stock Broker, Quebec.M. 53

THE SOVEREIGN BANK 
OF CANADA

.. .........................-.140*6
Nashville ..139

151
Members Toronto Stock Exohanqs. 

19-21 King Street West, Toron ta

STOCK end BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debenture, Bought 

and Sold. ed

‘t139
2996 31 »

621*62%

DO NOT DEFER 
THE PURCHASE 
OF STOCKS

159
76%onto, Ont. New York Stock». 9493

...83 
.. 33% 
.. 71% 
.. 37«

83%
83%ndin§ 
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Hard 
from 

itate- 
•e not 
ance,

Head Office: - Toronto The J. F. McLaughlin Co., Limited72%
39Open. High. Low. Close.

chain* at
Bank shares wvre 
new baying in Ottawa. 
i,u v Mumerce lti2,

237, and Ottawa 22->.

951 bBc w?en Banka Trunk Lines and Grangei-s—
Buyers Sellers Counter Balt, and Ohio.... 105% 107% 105% 107 

N.Y. Funds. 1-32 dis par 1-8 to 1-4 do., pref.. ...
Mvnt'l Fundi 15c dis par 1-8 to 14 Can. Southern..
6(1 (lays sight. 8 23-32 8 3-1 9 to 91-8 C. C. C.........................

Mnn,rp.,i to-dav, Dcmud St'g 97-16 91-2 93-41097-8 Ohl. and Alton..
Values were higher at^ Montreal t a ^ Catlo Trans.. 9 9-16 95 8 9 7-8 to 10 chi. Gt. Western..

W‘ -Rates in New York- Duluth SS. and A ....................................
more. IKiiou oaiiM, o o, Posted Actual. do., pref...................... 29 ...................................

sasffssdtiTWKa. "Eiaer:: F.” F.a
«tifîiSécîi'S' s± » i w H... ïuim , ! Efâ ™ % ‘m % %
and preferred stock 86% to UU%. per cent.: money. 3 to 3% per cent. The M and st. . 109% 109% 199% 100%
a F - a » rate of discount In the open market for \0T- c<>....................................................................

short bills. 3 7-16 to 3 9-16 per cent., and for Northwestern . . .. 2lf0 229 223 228
three months'bills 3 9-16 to 3% per cent. y. Central.. .. 15544 156% 15544 156
Lovai money 6 per cent. Call money at Rock Island................. 19S% 2ho 19S% 190
New York, 5 to 7 per cent. Last loan, 5 Sanlt. Ste. Maple.. 82 R27/4 82 82%
per cent. do., pref......................1.30U 13f64 1.30 1^0

------------ St Paul.............................ISSU \89% 188%
Wabash, pref 2... 4«-% 4S% 48^, 48%

do., 1st bonds .. 8f)%...................................
Wift. Central... . 27% 27% 27% 27%

Pacifies and Sonthern. ..........
Atchison.......................... 88% 89% 88 , 88% I Giant

_ , .. , dr,., pref......................ion inn% ion 10014 Cranb.v Smelter .. 300
Toronto Stork.. do ad.1 .................... 96 ... ....... I Iron Mask ........................ 9

Oct. 30. Oct. 31. r>,n.’ Pacific.................135% 196% 135% 13W Lone Pine ..................... 5% 4
Last <)uo. Last Quo. 1 CoJ anr] Sonthern. 3->v, .'L3 «2% 32% Morning Glory .... 3 ...
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. ,in 2nds..................... 4.V.4.................................. Morrison tasO .... 3 ...

.................. ... 256 ... 254 Denver..................................................................................... Mountain Lion .... 14
................... 136 133 ... 13:^ - do., pref........................ 90U 91M 90U 91% North Star. 19 16^ 19

Kan. and Texas .. 79% 29*4 29M 29V. Olive ...
do., pref..................... 6614 cm' fw>v, fY)% Payne ..

161 Vj T.oni*. and Nash.. 13.W, 137% 133 V, 136%
240 Mcx. Central................  25%...................................
239V3 ^iex. National.................................... ....................
245 RDss. Pacific........................109% 110% 10914 109%.
236 San Francisco.... 79 R1 78% S0%
2<X) rln . 2nd nrefi. ... 74 741A 74 74%
224 i Southern Pacific .. "OV, 71% 71 71%
12544 ‘ Southern Ry.............. -3fiv. ^7 .3fit/» 37
97 3 . do., pref........................ 93% 94 9.3% 9.3%
991/A St. L. and Sw.. pf. 6SV. 6SV, 6»v, 6»v

^ Texas Pacific ..... 46% 46% 46% 46%
Fnlon Pacific... .

do., pref...................
do.. 4’s......................
Coalers—

Ches. and Ohio .. 50% 51V, 5oy .Kiyt
Col. F and I............. S71£ S°%
Del. and Hudson.. 169 170 169 170

Manning Arcade. Broker» Promoter» and 
Financial Agents.

Canadian Investments. Joint Steclt Com
panies Organized.

TEMPLE BUILDING, - TOBONTO, CANADA

1078$
I"'.'!'.', 84 GEN. MANAGER\ !! *85 !!! PRESIDENT8 41%. 40-'

H. S. HOLT I D.NI. STEWART90% nntil an upward movement has al
ready carried prices several points 
higher, and a consensus of opinion 
has endorsed its legitimacy. Senti
ment Is too often only awakened 
when favorable conditions have, io 
a large extent, been already .discount
ed, and m a consequence there en- 

sharp break Instead of the
anticipated advance.___

OUR MARKET FJRBC1ST3, has 
ed upon an Intelligent appreciation 
of existing conditions. Indicate the 
approach of general market move
ments. Those are Issued at the close 
of the market dadly—free on request.

publication. “PRIN- 
STOCK SPEXTULiA- 

and other data of Interest

tea ! *36 *36% '.36
29% 30% 29%

34 34-N a 49 49
33%33 *A Branch of this Baùk has been 

opened at Crediton, Ont
4 5%45%

A.K. BUTCHART & CO.
StockBrokers and Financial Agents

LBAD COAL GOLD

89%.... 40

Standard Stork <S Minin* Exvliimge
Oct. 30. Oct. 31. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

Ask Bid. Ask. Bid.
Black Tall..............  loti SV4 11>4 9
Brandon & O. C... 5
Gan. O.F.S.................... 414 3 314 3
Cariboo (McK.) ... 21 '19 21 19Hvd... no ... no ...

. 38 34 37 34
: - à ::: ■ 3 :::

5 4

WINNIPEG AND MANITOBA LAND 
I OFFIt K—W.

39 Scott Street, Toronto,
; Bell Telephone Building, Montreal, and at 
New York, Buffalo and Chicago. Eighteen 
years* experience In the Real Estate busi
ness at Winnipeg. Acquaintance nud ex
perience have value. For reliable and 
etraght information cornait aur Mr. 
Grundy at 39 Scott Street. Telephone 
Main 4307. Night, Main 984.

sues a
R. GRUNDY A CO ,

and 84 and 35 Industrial and Mining Stocks. First I»™»» a 
specialty. _ __
Manning Chambers, City Hall 8qu 

Toronto, J
tal 

.00 IF
re K3 
n For 
year 

081

Dominion Coal closed 5% ...At Boston to-day, 
at 1314 bid and 132 asked.

are
j

first* quarter of fiscal year 
oue-third of fixed charges.

Cariboo 
Centre Star.. . 
California .... 
Deft- Trail .... 
Dom. Con. ... 
Falrview Corp. 
Golden Star

, Reading in 
earned about

Current quarter 
earnings

Republicans 
New York State.

Our
OIPTÆS OF
no:.,"
cn application. „ . _ .

All order* on Now York, Boston 
end Philadelphia Exchanges, And 
Ohleagn Board of Trade, oxeeoted 
through JACOB BETLRY &
46 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY, 

N.R.—On and after Monday next, 
our new address will be

38 TORONTO-STiEET,

new

McIntyre &
MARSHALL

will show very large Price, of Sliver.
Bar silver in London. 23%d per ounce. 
Bar silver In New York, 50%c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 8U%c.

on Manhattan. 5% 7 544, T F. ASA HALL,claim 40,000 majority fo< .' "5 3 “5 * 3
280 300 285

4

12 YONGE STREET ARCADE, TORONTO.
Orders executed in New York, Montreal

and Toront 
Members 

change.
Tel. M. 2386.

0
Pennsylvania build tomayRumored 

Lake Erie.
&ÈÉA* Erit‘S Railroad .'

posted at Bhigha mtoii. | Toronto .............
Merchants* ... 

as shown in ! (Virmnerce .. .

MEMBERS
New York Stock Exchange. 
New York Produce Exchange, 
New York Ootton Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade.

Represented in Toronto by

o, for cash or margin.
Standard Stock and Mining Ex-

3
3

17% 14 24618 JOHN D. EDWARDS & C0„■.................. 249 257
.... 164 163
.... 162 161*4 lf>4
.... 240% 240% ... 
....2411,6 240 241
.................. 240

250 :::::: i« w
Rambler Cariboo .. 60
Republic ....
Sullivan.............
St. Eugene.. .
V.rtue .................
War Eagle Con 
White Rear ...v 
W’nnlp'g..............
rri\R.rf  13544 134«4 mw
Duluth, .................................................. ll,t4 18

Rwi° Rv., ’•ram.. .. *3 82 83 8244
d-> pref........ 13314, 132 131 129

Lake Sup., mm .. 25-4 24U 25 24
Tr.rontn R.V.. xd.. 11» 11844 119 IV
Twin Oltv. *d. ...... XT» 1J944 VlWhi VV4
Orpw’s Nest Coal. 509 420 500 420

"illLIMITED CALL OPTIONS.163 40 60 40 STOCK BROKERS. 

Phone M. 1588.
Private wire to New York.

Baltimore & Ohio earnings,
•I,ting statement, equal to 614 per cent, on impi>rial ...

’Dominion ..
w 9 m Standard ..

\ Boston paper says that brokers for Hamilton .. 
Mr Rosa have been buying Dominion Steel Nova Scotia 
lately to a considerable extent, .and have Ottawa 
probably taken in HU>00 shares tiu» past | Traders' .. 
week at prices ranging from 47 to oo.

S 778 The following are the quotations on call 
options for 1, 2 and 3 months from Lon
don, Eng:

6 1 3
45 30 45 30

36 SPADER & PERKINS.common.
77<5 To end To end To end 

Nov. Dec. Jan. 
....2%

237 236 237 20 17 20 15
3% 3 3% 3 Members New York Stock Exchange 

and Chicago Board of Trade
260

225 222 230
... 125% • •

97
101 100*4 101

Canadian Paclflc 
Atchison .. ..
St. Paul..............
Eries ..................... ........ 1%
L. and Nash ...................... 2%
'Missouri and T .... %
Norfolk and W......................1%
Ontario and W. .
Reading.....................

4*48
5

44
8.24
64British America

s ^ West. Assurance .
Joseph says: Less bearishness Room i Imperial Life ... 

trail,-i- will hi-ln rwovvry in antlcipatlim Natlonnl Trust 
of go,«l lunik siau-nirnt to-morrow. 4 oui- 1 m. Gen. Irust* 

houses look with more «mflclem-e Con. Gas. xil..... 
Ci,. sitnutlon, an«l exprès* their belief j Ont. A- Qu'Appelle

In an Imprmlng condition, hut the unum- ilo. cm  ..........
ram-s opinion Is. the time Is not rtpe for ( uuadu N H L. ...

The Western contingent flay do. com ..................
"eneral market is ripe for a good : (’. P. It. Stock 

followings have been Canada Life

Pure Spirits Turpentine
and Linseed Oils

Wholesale only-

J. G. BEATY,1%•>WyJ :
8
2

Manager,149 149 104V, mr, 104 io,
, 91U 9 m 91V, 91V,
. 109V 109V f09 19944

146137 140 139

El VA170 168 21 MELINDA ST.a................ i%
................114

Southern common............. .1%
Southern Paclflc................2
TT. S. Steel ....
Union Pacific ..
Wabash, pfd. ..
Baltimore ....

3%211211

Hie 8SOsoFui 2V*246 .309
211%................................... 145

135% 135 130 135%

. . . 159 •
207 205 206% 205
10Ü ...1 106 98

177 178% 178

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSI /ifimging.
fh.it "the
vjt|iv , '|'hp Keene
hnviuc Southern l'aeillc and Manhattan. Tor. Gen. Klee. 
The* Issue* will lead In rally. The steady c«„ Gen. Flee, 
absorption of soft coalers Indicates further London l-lectric 
snhstantial Improvement. ' ,ln' n

358..214

rM
We are prepared to deal in options at the 

above prices. All transactions In options 
and for cash expire at 12 noon on con
tango day of the account In which the call 
Is due. The amount paid for a call option 
entitles the giver to demand delivery of a 
stock at the option price, viz., the quota
tion ruling nt the time when option Is 
purchased. No Interest Is payable unless 
the call is exercised. Options can be clos
ed at any time. We buy and sell options 
through the London and Purls Exchange. 
Booklet explaining Call Options free oh 
application.

Parker & Co., Toronto.

:h Street EASTERN CONSOLIDATED OIL CO. 2’4 Bonde aud Debenture* on convenient terms.
Internet Allowed on Depoelte.3'417,9

DS THE HOME SAVIN6S AND LOAN CD., LIMITED
78 Ohurcn Street. ed7

it West 
l Dupont Corn. Cable ...........

The director* of the Chicago & St. Law-j Dominion Tel. .. 
rmi'c Navigation Company have decided to | Bell Telephone .. 
l«.„o the 17/10 shares of new stock author- | Richelieu, xd. ... 
ir.nl in order to raise funds for a new Niagara Xav. ... 
Eteanishin contracted for with the Colling- Northern Xav. .. 
wood shipbuilding Company. The share» Si. Law. Xav.... 
will he issued at par to shareholders of Toronto Rail. ... 
mi,id He -. 1.",. In the proportion ot 2 to 1. Toledo St. Ry...

London St. Ry... 
savs : A former Twin City. xd..

St. Ry

UK.'
?• 4119

A Rich'd. B. Holden.Wm. A. Beak.98

BEAN & HOLDEN127127
US 150 148',4 Special from Wall Street

The Eashern Consolidated. 
Oil Cc. Shock "now sell- i 
in<) af- So{ will advance 
-fc S/.qs. a sKarç <n 

éo cLiXyS.

Tku i 5 rhe afacK tKat- 

has >aicL 20% on - 

t/ve, in vest-/tient- 

m io monhha

Special from CALI FORM ft,

TAe £.ira*A, (poiio//V4T49D 
l On. Co. do.t>/ev£_
I t+~or*ino /oece art

IO NEW WELLS BEFene Xnxas

J .R Helntz, Buffalo, N.Y., oorreipondent

STOCKS, BONDS. 6RAIN AND PROVISIONSSpecial [romQhio118118% 117%

o 48 Victoria St., TorontoPrivate wire*. 
Telephone 4352.12 V 119% 119 118%

... ljO ... UK
90. 941<.

■ ndT/« ZasAerra-
C.on solicL&hecL. Oil 
Co. Aei. xf" ti e*r- 
productn» oil +r*//$
m as

lot a/ oh /os 
" Oil wells in. 

this 5 Ad. Ac-

A Philadelphia despatch
atoekholder In the Consolidated Lake 8u- Winnipeg 
perler Company says : "It Is net news to sao Paulo ..
me that the Lake Superior Company has a do. new .............
Mg company and big prospects. The <|ii,"- l.uxfei-ITlam. pr. 
tier In mv mind, however, Is whether tne Carter-Crnme, pr 
company’» big , ipltallzatlon at Us present Dunlop Tire, pr.. 
market value has not, for a while, at any w. A. Rogers, pr 
rale, more than discounted prospective in-1 B. C. Packers lA)
creases in value of assets and earning ca- do. lit! ...................
V.i. i:,• " The general opinion of the I nil;,- Dom. Steel com
• I. lphT.i people "who recently visited the Soo ,i„. prt.f.............
is that rhv ,'(,m|iany has some very valuable do. bonds .... 
proper! i, < aipi t liîlt the management Is Dom. Coal com 
petting lh,' Investments'In shape for large \ s. Steel com 
Iv Increased revenue* the eonuug year. j do. bonds ...

... i Lake Sop. emu.
Paris exchange. Limited (Par- Cuit. Sait ......

94% FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND

BONDS
Rhone! 

Main 1352

. :. W9%

... y* 
102.^

The Investors’ Protective 
Agency of Canada.

9 TÔRONTÛ STREET, - TORONTO.
Agents Wanted—ïfberal

integrity and ability.

... 102% 
106 105
105 102%

TXt's sAottfcL ^

îOta. o«./yb<x.A éry
oSOOoo 6ér/± of- Of /
<a- m0/,/X—, ----------------- »

JB'> c/nf Jt-e/i
com O /Ai. 4/1 forrs.

ir>o J989.810O
KM I 96 1<M> 96
57% 56% 66% 59%
9714 96 97% ÎHÎ

89% ...
132 131% ••• 131
... KM; 1108

terms to men of 23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.D 2(6!M)

F. K. GALE & CO. 1BONDStpii'A 
1 up ;
24%

127

119
25 24 26

126
17 16% 19

First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bond-. Send for list

London & , .
kvr X- < "ii.. Toronto) cable to-day quot* s war Eagle

Republic ..
Paynv Mining ..........
Cariboo (McK.) ...

North tfar .................
Crow’s Nest (’oal... 
British Canadian ..
Canada Per...................
Canada Landed .. 108 
Can. S. & L- ...
Ont. Can. Loan 
Dom. S. & I. •••
Ila in. Provident 
Huron & Eric... 
Imperial L. «fc I. 

new .............

STOCKS, BONDS, 
COTTON AND GRAIN

Cor. King end Yonge Sts.
Telephone Nos. M. 3613 and M. 3614.

) At LOWEST 
CASH 

J PRICES.

IS

prievs as1 follows : H- O’HARA & CO.
30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 246

£ f' d. 
<> 8 9
1 15 
8 12 
3 0

20Heidi Ib- rgs .. ..
l.i» RoIf ....................
East Hands .............
Marron is ...................
Chattcrnd . . ... 
Kaffir Consols

< v-i-nnas ....................
Hudson Bays ..........
Siilisburt Histrlrts 
Kadurs..................

Albert W. TatlobHenry S. Mara.65.rd: 5 Mara&Taylor ed120120%ave 9 iôs 1068
1201

The NEWS of the Day stock «r -I,&ro st.
Ordera promptly executed on the Toronto, 

Montreal and New York Exchanges.

13633 15 
1 2 
O 4

8 70
119
182

Points the Way to Rich and Profitable Investments.
of the Eastern Consolidated Oil Co. is a matter of public knowledge. U 

Watchful investors may read in the daily papers the

: Weekly flank Clearing*.
The aggregate, bank clearings In the Do- ; do- 

luittii.n ;"r the pi-t week, with the usual Landed l>- *'•
•.««ri'!';! l isons. ;irv .-is follows : Ixm. <x La it. 4.

"cl. 31.'*02. Oet. 23.*02. Oct. 31/91 Manitoba Loan .
Wmtr. . / J '.(VJ1.<:31 .<25.9 rj.iy.rti $f6.399.Vti Toronto Mortgage 
T'’"!iti. ... 12..v:‘,I.4U.8 19.1192.978 11.311.OliA London Loiiu ..
Wlatt’pi-g l.r.wv.HR .5 .Ifs.9:",7 3.5<>s.:;"8 Ont. L. & D. ..
Halifax ... . 1/.17.I93 1.761.595 1.625.576 People's Loan
()ne!»i'i . 1.3'.'2.261 1.V1.5S4 1,354.586 Heal Estate . •
< v fil wa ... 1.5311.565 2.121.364 1,541.722 ■ Tor. S. & L..
Hamilton . ^2^.222 ucj.ns!» 929.145 Momlng sales : Merchants
st .Toh'! 1.. 77-.5 i.ihit.ih:} 748.588 Commerce, 87 at 162, 3 at 162%; Dominion,
Vanc ouver 1.123,978 1.36«.6:;5 1,020,765 1<w> 3f 240. Western Assurance, 30 at iuv, |
V; ' la ■ -"5. tv; 515.172 Hamilton, 40 at 237: Ottawa.2» »r
London ... 724.339 S14.937 ................(221%: Canada General Electric, o

la*6» 5; g\& K" sa
„(i at laoA, 4(| at Dominion

58. 130 at 58%: 
131%, SO at 131%. .>0 

at 1UÜ; Cariboo,

BUCHANAN120120

i * 95 & JONES,ion
•THE phenomenal
* is the subject of newspaper dispatches.
facts which make this stock the GREAT financial-Opportunity of the end I the year 1902-

7070 success
8989 ROKERS 

Financial Agents
STOCK

INSURANCE an
Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.

Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mln!.n4$ 
stocks bought and sold on commission, a-io

WM. A. LEE & SON

/ PRIVAT» WIRES.c 112
122 H. H. LEE & C0..STSF122

h i c Correspondent ot127327

Eastern Consolidated Oil Co, Stock
Advances to $1.00 a Share by Jan. 1, 1903.

McDEARMQTT, EVANS & LEE,
86 Wall St., N.T.

16 at 164:5

g G Klin, Stock» and Bonds.
Real Estate, Insurance and 

Financial Agents,
218Telephone Main 4820.

B Dominion Failnrv*. THOMPSON & HERONIf STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS-Dun's Mercantile :igenc> reports tin
lier of faillies in the Dominion during the
past week, in provinces, as compared with ; Can. Permanent, 
those .if previous weeks, as follows : i Steel, 25 at •»<%«

1 Coal. 35 at 132. 25 at
121'%: X. S. Steel, 8 nei\

price of oil advances because of

DEMAND FOR FUEL.
The Standard Oil Co. has advanced the price of oil to

8c. and 8*c. a gallon.

HOW INVESTMENTS IN THIS STOCK 
INCREASE IN VALUE.

Private Wires to New York and Chicago 16 King St. W. Phon»» M 981-44843<>o at MONEY TO LOAN NEW YORK STOCKS
At lowest rales on Real KMLate security

1
Private Wire». Prompt Service.• illd .• Dividends Actual Val e 

Jan. 1,1903. 
Jan. 1, 1903. Plus Divid'd

* Actual ! Dividends 
; to 

Date
General Ajgents! l<Aftormiim bale* : General Klectrlc, 20 at 

177%,' 2fir)’at f77%! .Vl'at 177JA, 50 a_t 177%^

VA'W'„'ZZ st,Navigation, l" at 149: Sac Pan 0.166 at 9S; 
,• i> it uni at i::3'4, 85 at 13b: Goal. M at 

If.p at 131%', Dominion 
1000 at 10%.

= Amount 
Invested Value at] 
Jan., 1992 ThlsDar^:

to A. E. WEBB <fc CO.Z
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Firo A#*urance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance t o- 
CANADA Accident and Plate GlaseSCo. 
LLOYD S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Cc. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. 
OFFICES—14 Victoria Street.

Main 592 and 2076.

252525
of PhiladelphiaOt. 31.......... 10

<>ct. 25.......... 8
Oct. 17.
Oct. 9..
Oct. 2. .
8opt. 25... .12 
Sept. 18.... 9 7 3 2 ..

2 1 2 ..
(Members of Toronto Stock tixohaugej,

9 TORONTO STREET.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON ALt EXCHANGES.

The great Crampi Shipyards Company 
has decided to bum oil for fuel.

2 2 .. $24.00 $224.00$200 $20.00$1005 2imited 4 1 1 ..
3 4 . .

5 48.00 448 00400 40.002007 2
The Pacific Mail Steamship Co. is converting its steam- 

into oil burners instead of coal—thus effecting^ great
22 .. 131 'A, 50 at 131 v 

Steel. 25 at <*': Cariboo,2 2 120.00l.000| 100.00 Phones2,120.00500ers
TED BAINES & KILVERTsaving.On Wall Street.

•f. <'nw;in «S: <*o. xvlrfid McMillan & Ma- |
Ptlre this evening :

In spile of general Improvement, com- (. 
mission business did not increase, and fhe 
m.Vi.i'h icumins distinctly professional. Th/ 
slightly Ikarder money rates were gem-rallv 
ignored. m<l less i< being paid
f°r tfie time being at l^nst lo the political 
^iuation. Th«- populav view of the 
riate'ment is thaï there will be an increase 
’n the n- ,v«-. ihho tli" amount miv l.e WhiUnlpey 
•'omlual i -• market showed no teivhmf \ Twin <**lt.x 
to réaction late in the aftevnono. ami the imminon Steel 
<l,1slng . ,. - ih-i.intbUly at best prices do., prf....

Aemlllns Jarvis A- Vo. In their w< ekly Richelieu, xd. 
letter sax

Some individuals financially Interested In 
tiH* proem rnarket situation have suggested 
io us that mu' l.-tiers recently have been 
bo blue and pessimist!#? i*1 tone
eareful vim i• v of the clr«‘umsiatiees. we Ogllyie. prer. ..

Dominion < oil . .
I neventide Vnlp. .

! ilvlv pern niwrv and suilsf u roVtoe
!nrv : "" ■!" 6» '""’'he mar.
Ur ' ..«II ..rnunt, mil IlH'rc > llj-t :l* ,.r,.l,I ‘nt Inn
••rnl;.r* r. - , . mmlsslon. our onlv ol.Jo.-i , Sf
is to do the wry host for our clients that ^ pur-kprs <A).
We poas ’nl.v can. Rank of Toronto ................

Now, the question Is. Is the financial ............................................................
situation v.-isonably permanently adjusted yipyriiante' Rank..................
°a n -atisfaetovv basis? For the sake of commerce ..................................
argument w .• admlttf d a moment ago that Hochelncs .................................
h was. \\o n ust. however, state that we pomlnlon St**el bonds.. •
think moniM eondltions are anvthing but. Ogllvle bonds..............
aatlsfaei.M-v, While financial Institutions >f7.i.trral Railway bonds.
»nd brokers in Toronto have so far weath- >fnlsons Rank ....................
# r<>d the storm sueeessfnlly, the recent f>fnntrerl.. 
position was a fur more serious one than War Eagle 
the public are a wore of. and if relief had Northwest 
Lot come at a critical time the effect would do., pref.

Montreal Stock».
Montreal, Oct. ::1.-Closing quotations to- 

Asked. Bid.

'• "....................................................13?*
Toledo Railway....

I" .v nt#» Railway..
.Montreal Railway.
IVtrcii Railway..
Duluth Railway 
Halifax Railway..

240.00 4.240.00200.002.0UU|1.000 IT’S A GREAT NECESSITYALE The Boston Transcript states that oil has advanced 

few days from $1.22 to $1.27 a barrel.

A large plant in 
of raw material tn a }-ear

The General Electric Co. of Lynn, Mass., is figuring on 
using oil for fuel in its great estnhli-liment.

in a C.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchange
Buy and sell stocks on London. New York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.
Tel. NV Main 830.

1.200.00 21.200.00 81 Kor y„„
----------------------------------------------fi',U-,liiie In ihe stock market, and what It
2.400,00 42,400.00 | lexJ.'£* i.'ant0pi^ the best poeslhle Informn-

=------- ’— S I tion. Write at once for particulars. Box
8,1 38, World. L'iH

=;.ooo 10.000; i.ooo.oo
10,0û0i 20,0001 2.000.00

1.36 to know of a coming advance or
135%

117%
36

Maine which handles $3,000.000 worth 
will burn oil instead of coal.

,-ery fine, 216 28 Toronto Stree t.120
•J S4 > 
8*% 'S71i

H» l STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD ,,

EilSisEESrIjiJii 11
achielly worth SlOOn'iis soon as the price advances to par ($1.00). 
which may come almost any day now.

You must believe the people! Scores of investors have ex* 
•mined our oil properties and are enthusiastic.

20
100 On the exchanges 

of Toronto, Mont
real, New York 
and London.

John Stark &, Co.
26 Toronto St. 
TORONTO.

E. R. C. CLARKSON118% iis% 
r.9‘x

. 97%
. 191 
. 178 
. 169%

t» «-M ch”:rs>XSlJ'‘£ .
assignee.

Ontario Bank Chambers.
98

177%
162%

with large factories m 

fuel.
............................................................
Roll Telephone......................
Montreal Light. H. A P

Scot la Steel.............
*Mrnt real Telegraph •••

.. i
IMII i IIIIIIII ■ini'i»i»Mrwr—1~~——

increased Demand Means Big Dividends
105. 190 

. 179 

. 134 

. 132 

. KM) 
—.... V35
..s. 60

Nova 165 
T26 .

:
Scott Street, Toronto.

Established 1684 _______________

On a

«'.'innot think titmf -<ii<-1i Is the rase, rvrn if 
lake it f--r _':aritp(1 that the situation 

Is now

95
12f

The Time to Buy Stocks59246 Share Almost Exhausted.65 Allotment of Stock at 50c a i. When price* „re low. We bel,eve all the standard "Now^Vork^oc"

any further reaction. V\e execute orders in all stooks Union Southern and
Exchange for casn or on moderate margin. We ^Commission one-eighth
Missouri Pacific, Atchison. Etc., on five per cent, margi 
each for buying or selling. Correspondence invited.

McMillan & macuire^
Correspondenra^oaepb Cowan *Cda.t44«.tock Bxchange.

1*

M C. B. HEYDON & CO120130
■f161s *and 402 Manning Chambers Building, 72 Queen Street. West, 

and Teraulay Streets, Court House Square,

130
60 VICTORIA 8TRBBT 

Phone Main 8862 
w»y. New Torts. ^

Rooms 401
fhati

Cor. Queen
217 ■-ed 215 TORONTO, ONT

145, City 299
98 z105 ;

;-X 1 *

47.
Per annum, payable half-yearly.
Is allowed on all sums of $500 
and upwards placed with this 
Company for Investment from 
one to five years.

National Trust Co.
Limited,

22 King St. E., Toronto,

Capital - - $1,000,000 
Reserve 280,000

STOCKSand BONDS
Investment or on margin.

WYATT &. CO.
(Member» Toronto Stock *xohaneei

TORONTO.46 King Bt, W.,

A. E. ABIES & CO.
BANKERS,

I8 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

A. C. WALLACB 
H. R. TUDHOPM

A. B. A MBS 
E. D. FRASBR

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Four per cent. Interest allow

ed on deposits. Govern
ment and Municipal 

Bonds Bought 
and Sold.

Transact a General Financial Business.
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NO VEMBEE 1 19C 2
SATURDAY MORNING12

April, 8.27; May, 8.28: June, 8.26; July. 
8.25; Aug., offered, 8.1S. a

Cotton—Futures closed Quirt; 'Nov*» *•

Ss?
A Cor tem—Spot, closed dull : middling 

lands. 8.05; do.. Gulf, 8.90. Sales 3iuo 
bales. _______ _

!To the Trade SIMPSONDirectors—
J. W. Flavelle 
A E. Ames 
H. H. Fudge r

rll. Toronto, 
Nov. 1st

COMPANY,
LIMITED

THE
VOBERTNovember 1st. A Famous \ 

Hat Store I
7 Have You STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5,30 P.M.

TheEpitome of Modern Ready-to-wear Clothing
SEE ALSO PAGE 6.

got the 
business 
rush 
that our 
customers 
are having? 
If not. 
place
your orders 
with us 
and benefit 
by the

PLAGUE in ’FRISCO.I Officers’ Remedy ts to Barn 
Down Chinatown.

Health

# ^7 Àr- 0~\ \ T 1 «( "V # ! San Francisco, Cal-, Oct. 31.—In spite
( 1 g j I'll g**! y 1 -d A H S B i of declarations from the Governor andj
1 ** *™ ? %/ J others of Importance, Including mem-,

' , bers of the State Health Board, that the
A , — i situation regarding bubonic plague in

I—I OlW_____ 'l 1111 # this city is not serious, factshre coming |
EBB B--------- B 1 II as a v v f | to the surface which alarm many. .

jMt • m ■ ■ ™ t In an interview to-day Dr. J. M. |
... * I Williamson, president of the local Board

# of Health, made some very disquieting 
d admissions. He does not pretend to 

deny the presence o fthe plague, nor is 
it confined to the Chinese. White per
sons have fallen its victims.

There have been sixty-five fatal <;a®®s 
( upon white persons in this city within 
| the last two years and a half. The total 
! number of cases in San Francisco since 
! Dec. 28 last has been fifty-seven, and 
! of these twenty-eight have proved fatal. 

His remedy is to burn Chinatown.

Rfcady-to-wear 
clothinghasmade 
marvellous ad
vances of recent 
years. Time was 
when it was next 
to impossible to 
buy a ready-made 
coat that fitted at 
the neck and 
shoulders.

To-day ic has 
become a matter 
of fact.

It is to our 
Republican 
neighbors that 
we must acknowl- 
edge «the furthest 
advances, and 
Monday we are 
going to show 
you the result 
this store has at
tained by adopt
ing some ot their 
newest ideas.

We are going 
~ to show you over
coats and suits 
that fit no matter 
who they are put 
on—fit to within 
two sizes either 
way — fit like a 
tailor-made coat.

!I X

!
Good Times.
JOHN MACDONALD & CO.

We emphasize this special price Satur
day because it’s man’s shopping day, and 
vve want to give him the best chance to 
do the best with money on his “regular

. . j?
» L

m ■
!! Wellington end Promt •>ret» Bast, 

TORONTO. 38?
m._ m* ;

*

i 1#

t market day."
To-day we have special display of styl
ish, full shape winter Derbies and Soft 
Hats—English and American—blacks 
and in popular colors and mixtures 
the way good hats are sold these lines 
would he good value at 2.50—pick as 

early and as 
like to-day at

REGULAR FRENCH ROW.
iis

#
*» Accompanied With 

e Challenge to Fight.

Pari», Get. 3L—The Marquis Dion has 
challenged M. Gerault Richard to fight a 
duel, because the latter kicked him on the 
shins in the loi,by of the Chamber of Depn- 
tips this afternoon. ,.

Dion was walking thru the lobby when 
he heard Richard discussing him. He ac
costed Richard, saying : “I forbid the men- 
tlon of my name. If It is repeated I will, 
slap you.” „

Richard answered : “Slap away.
As Dion raised his hand to inflict the 

promised chastisement, Richard forestalled 
him by kicking. A fight seemed imminent, 
but friends separated the men. snortiy 
afterward Dion sent his challenge.

It 1», of Course,

Wheat Options Closed Easier at Chi
cago Friday and Corn 

Firmer.

t* :»*
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%8EXPORTS OF WHEAT AND FLOUR 48
8

i
f

8Cable*Prim* on Crops—Liverpool
Higher—Market Quotations 

and Comment.

*
often as you mi2.008

8
8

8
World Oface.

Friday Evening, Ojjt. 31.

Flour, futures advanced 15 centimes at 
Paris to-day.

At Chicago December wheat 'ost %c from 
Thursday; l>ec. corn closed %c higher ana 
Dec. oat* %c lower.

8 !t 8
beechnut shell.

8 Visit the Fur Showrooms—Write for Catalogue. #
SWALLOWED

: ■Platts ville, Oct. 31.—A little son of 
Mr. Stuckey, merchant at West Mont
rose, had a piece of beech put shell j 
lodge in his throat. Altho It choked j 
him at the time yet after a while he 
seemed to be all right again. Rut a . 
night after he had been to bed for a j 
while he awoke with difficulty m j 
breathing, supposed to be caused by j 
his throat swelling as a result of the 
foreign substance having lodged there. 
His condition continued to get worse, 
until to-night. As a last resort when 
death, was imminent» Dr. Geikie, as
sisted by Dr. Fry, xvho administered 
the anaesthetic, performed the serious 
and rare operation of tracheotomy, 

in cutting open the

I ■
mYONGE

STREET 86 j84 ■
..

Wheat, 154, 13;Receipts at Chicago: 
com, ISO. 35; oa.a, 239, 9. Northwestre- 
ceipts to-day 859 car», last week i0t., year 
ago «60.

Bradotreefa weekly exports: Wheat and 
flour, 5.997,000 bushels; com, toO,000, last 
vest 6,673.000 and 60b,om>; July drstto 
ilaie, 89,614,000; same pei'iod a year ago,
llprime*oti crops: No break in general con

ditions, Clear and1 frosty. Begiaumg to feet, 
a little dry in the southwest. Present sur
roundings, however, fine for corn crop. 
Look to see gathering commenced In earn
est next week.

Friday’s Argentine 
none. Maize, th<>

Argentine reports indicate that the wea 
ther to all that could be leal red.

London—Close—Wheat, on passage, not
ing doing. Parcels No. 1 Northern Mani
toba hard, passage, 28e 4%d; Nov. 88» 6d, 
No. 1 Northern Man., Nov. and Dec., .27s 
<M paid. Maize, on passage, .ess offering.
1 Paria^os^-Wheat* tone auiet; Oct., 23f 

25c Nov. and April. 21f 15c. Klonr. -one 
«inlet; Oct., 32f 70c; Nov. and April, 28f 
15c. ■

l:
1Rutter, bakers’, tub . 

Eggs, new-laid, doz ..
Turkeys, per lb .............
Geese, per lb ....................
Ducks, per pair .............
Chickens, pér pair ...
Honey, per lb. ...............
Honey (sections), each

quoted at $2.65ents, car lots, in bags, are 
to #2.75 west.

Wheat—Millers are paying 68c foi'
68c for red, ontelde; gnoM. Met “aniUb
No. 1 hard. 83c for old, 7Sc for new. gnu 
lng in transit; No. 1 Northern. .6c.

Barley-Mo..3 extra sold at tie to 43e, 
north and west, and No. d at wi.

Oats-New oata are quoted at 31c west 
and 3114c oast and 34c at Toron.o.

J z-

Hides and Wool.wheat shipments, COPYRIGHT 1902
ST V. C BOTH.Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter, 85 

East Front-street, wholesale dealer In 
Hides, Skins. Furs, Deerskins, Wool, Tal
low, etc. •
Hides, No. 1 steers, inspected .
Hides, No. 2 steers, inspected .
F Ides, No. 1 inspected ..................
Hides, No. 2, inspected ...............
Hides, No. 1 cured, selling ....
Calfskins. No. 1 selected...............

which consists 
windpipe and inserting a tube to al
low the patient to get air when the 
throat is choked up. The little patient 
Is now progressing favorably.

the coats are here, and we’re ready to demonstrateCome in Monday morning— . .
that modern tailoring goes into our ready-to-wear garments with surprising results.

.$0 09
. O 08 
. 0 08 
. 0 07 
. 0 08% 
. 0 10

Culfsklns, No. 2, selected ..........................0 06
Deacons (dairies), each
Pelts, each .......................
Lambskins, each ............
Wool, fleece, per lb ...

at 71cPeas—Sold for milling purpose» 
west.

STOCK YARDS MERGER.

Chicago, Oct. 31.—The Record-Herald 

to-day Bays :
axe planned by beef intercets, 
packers will combine first a-nd then ef-' 
feet a merger of all the stock yards 
in the country.

Rye—Quoted at about 4744c middle. 

Corn-Canadian, 70c on track, nt Toronto.
Men’s Imported Scotch Cheviot Winter Over 

coats, medium and dark Oxford grey shades, 
made up in the correct Raglanette style, vertical 
pockets and cuffs lined with fine farmers’ satin, 
and finished with silk velvet collar, 
special ............................................................

Men’s Fine Imported Tailor-Made Overcoats, 
the ‘’Victor,’’ a fine black cheviot, with vertical 
pockets and cuffs, 3-8 double-stitched seams, 
twilled serge linings, satin sleeve lin- I C Cfi 
ings and military shoulders, special.... I U.UU

Two big consolidationsBran-City mills sell bran at *14, and 
shuts at $18.50, car lota, f.o.b., Toronto, in 

bags.

.................. .. 0 60
. .. .$0 50 to $0 55 The0 55 

0 15 12.00i) 50 
0 14

Wheet, spot, steady; No. 2 R.Antwerp- 
15%f.W., and $4.85 In 

Toronto; locaJOatmeal—At $4.75 In nags 
barrels, car lots, on track, 
lots 25c higher.

Men’s Nobby Single-Breasted Sacque Suits, 
made from a fine imported tweed, In the new 
empire colorings, neat grey and black check, 
with a faint stripe effect; tailor-made, In the 
latest style, shoulders well padded, best trim-’ 
mings and finished with outside top 
pockets, special ............................................

Chicago Markets.
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre «Ne Marshall), 21 

Melinda-street. reports the following flue 
tuatlons on the Chicagj Board of Trade 
to-day:

Wheat- 
Dec. .
May .

Dec. .
May. .

Oats—
Dec. .
May .

Perk-

May ..
Lard—

Jan......................... .. 925 9.*Î2 925 932
R'bs—

May. ,

Men's Dafik Grey Mixed Imported Cheviot 
American-made "Noo

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations nt 

Importnnt yvhest centres to-day :
Cash. Oct. Dec. May.
............................ 79% 8U%
.................................. 72% 74%
76 76 77Vi 77%

72% 70V4 72%

Cote.”Overcoats, swell
slngle-breastdd.wlth full box back,flap pockets 
outside top pockets, twilled serge linings, silk- 

perfect fitting, epe- 20 Q Q

May Come to Canada.
London, Oct. 31.—The High Commis

sioner is receiving the practical support 
of thd colonels of various British regi
mental districts,where the South African 
soldier reservists have been discharged, 
in his efforts to induce those unable to 
obtain employment here to settle in 
Canada on land.

Toronto Sngar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted a5,.*®!" 

lows: Granulated. $3.70, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.05. These prices are for delivery nere, 
car lots, 5c less.

ST. LAWREKCB MARKET.

and
New York ............
Chicago ...................
Toledo ......................
Duluth No. 1 

Northern............. 72%

Open. High Low. Close.

. 72% 70 72% 72%
.. 74% 74% 74 74%

51% MV4 50% 51%
43 43% 42% 42%

.. 30% 30% 30% 30%

.. 31% 31% 31% 31%

.15 62 15 62 15 67 15 60
.14 77 14 82 1 4 75 14 75

18.50sewn and 
cial..............

grain and produce. Receipts ot farm produce were 1950 bush
els of grain. 15 loads of Jiay, several loads 
of potatoes, as well as apples, with large 
deliveries of dressed hogs and poiltry.

Wheat—Six hundred and fifty bushels sold 
as follows: White, 200 bushels at 69c to 
70c; red, 200 bushels at 60c to 70c; goose.

bushels at 64^c to 65%c, and 1 load of 
spring at 68c.

Burley—Seven hundred bushels so'd a.t 
44c to 481/£c.

Oats—Six hundred bushels sold at 36c to
'^Hay—Fifteen load, sold at $14 to $16.50 _ î?1"1*® «f””1»- . , „

B £?.*to *10 per ton

$M ur^r cwt^** Brices easier at $7.50 to '^e^teld6 „f yery ^ mark,t
Sïiÿrt 139 dre^d h0“ at west situation,**wheat^marke* ?,"«s 

* PntHtoes^Prlces firm at 90c per bag by bep° * heavy one. Local longs liquidated 
tht? load from farmers' wagons. Car lo,;8 j î!?2IT^?tîPn Jumped May holdings, leading 
are worth 8*k: per bag on track at Toronto, commission houses also being liberal sell- 
afpo]lltry—Deliveries were large, with «L reeu ting In a break of %c to %c from 
prices easier as follows: Turkeys, 10c to best. Market wus puorly supported, as 
lie per lb.; ducks, 60c to 90c per I'nLr;,^ere was little encouragement In news 
gre«e 7c to 8c per lb.; chickens, 30c to :M>c abroad and nt home Some buying of De- 
nernalr comber thru a prominent commission house

Butter-Prices firm at 18c to 22c per ]h. ^edited to Armour was the cause of com- 
Kites—Strictly ncw-lald am worth 25c to paratlve steadiness In thst future.

27c per dozen, the latter price being (or t orn—Acted independent from wheat to- 
choice lots to special customers. d»y. and undertone was fairly steady thru

out session, influenced by wet weather. 
Good general buying of December by locals 
and commission houses. Gates being prom
inent on this- side. There was considerable 
selling on advance In way of profit-taking, 
induced by open selling by Armour.

Oats—-Have been quiet and without spe
cial feature; fair demand for May.

Provisions—Provision list ha* been dull, 
but steady, within a narrow range. Hogs 
.rK‘ to 10c higher. Market closes quiet; fea
tures about unchanged.

Flour—Ontario patents. In bags, $3.65 to 
$3.75: Hungarian patents. $4.05; Manitoba 

These prices Include bags
Will Be Absent a Year.

Chancellor Wallace of McMaster Uni
versity left Friday evening for Boston 
en route to England on a year’s leave 
of absence for his health. The students 
turned out in a body to bid him fare
well

bakers’. $3.80. 
on trark in Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat-

»
200

. 8 25 8 27 8 25 8 25

.. 7 82 7 S5 782New Alpines 
Small Prices

7 82
Customs Duty for October.

The to-tal duty collected at the port 
of Toronto for the month of October 
was $f>2<>,595.97, an Increase of $56,<i80.- 
96 over the same month last year.

4 lly

Grnl
Wheat, red, bush ..........
Wheat, white, bush ...
Wheat, spring, bush ....
Wheat, gocse, b'i*h .........
Beans, bush ............................
Peas, hush .............
Rye. bush .................
Barley, hush ...........
Oats, bush ...............
Buckwheat, bush . 

j Seed
Alsike. choice, No. 1 ....$7 31) to $7 SO
Aislke, good, No. 2 ............ 6 50 7 00
Timothy seed .............
Red clover ....................

64% 0*65%
30 1 60

69 to $0 70 
69 0 70
6-

<4 o'52
44 O 48%
36 0 36%

51%

53
QUR large buying enables us 

to give you some rare bar
gains in high-class Hats. Re
member, we carry none other. 
We select only novel styles 
and good quality. We keep 
no old styles over. Thesé 
hats we here advertise arrived

New York Grain and Prodnce.
New York, Oct. 31.—Flour—Receipts. 29, 

120 barrels; sales, 6100 packages. Flour 
was Ann and unchanged. Buckwheat flour 

! easy, $2.25 to $3.30; spot to arrive. Rye 
Hour, steady: fair to good. $3.15 to $3.4.0; 
choice to fancy, $3.50 to $3.55.

Wheat—Receipts. 201.825 bushels; sales, 
890.000 bushels. Wheat advanced on high
er cables, strength of r-orn and forefign buy
ing, but later yielded to realizing: Dec.. 
J9 7-16c to 7?%c; March. 80%c; May. 78 
9-16c to 79c. Rye. firm: state. 54c to olVzC, 
c.l.f.. New York; No. 2 western, 5S%c, t.o. 
b., afloat; No. 2. 54%c, track.

Corn—Receipts, 34,650 bushels; sales, 00.- 
000 bushels. Corn was stronger on rains 
and firm cables, but towards noon reacted 
with wheat; Dec., 55%c to 56c; May, 48c 
to 48 l-16c.

Oats—Receipts 70,500 bushels; quiet but 
steady; track,white state. 34c to 38c; track, 
white western, 34c to 3Sc

Sugar, raw firm: fair refining, 3^c; cen
trifugal, 96 test, 3%c; molasses sugar 2%c: 
refined, firm. Coffee, quiet; No. 7 Rio, 
5%c. Lead, quiet. Wool, quiet. Hops, 
firm.

2 00. 1 40
6 506 00

IJtiy and Straw-
liny. per ton ....................
('lover, per ton-.............
Straw, loose, per ton . 
St ra w. sheaf ......................

$14 00 to $16 50 
.. 6 00 

... 5 00 
. 13 00

Fruit)» and Vegetable*—
Apples, per bbl 
Apples, winter, bbl ....
Potatoes, ner bag ....
Cabbage, per doz ............... 0 30
Onions, per bush ..................0 75
Cauliflower, per dozen .. 0 50 
'Pumips, r^r bag .

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair 
Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 60
Turkeys, per lb .................... 0 10
Geese, per lb ............. ............0 67

Dairy Prodnpe—
Butter, lb. rolls ...
Eggs, ncw-lald. dozen ... 0 25 

Frenh Meats—

10 00

:. .$o 60 to $i oo 
.. 1 25 1 50 
..ow ....

Friday :

Extra Special Alpines
Ten eases of Black and Slate Color

ed Alpine Hats. Pfinama shaped 
brim with neat finish, blocked 
after the celebrated New York 
makes,

i’tf
0 30 0 40

$0 50 to $0 00 
0 90 
0 11 
0 08 15,000 Pieces.good quality gJJQ

$0 18 to $0 22 Wm, A. Rogers* Celebrated Silver Spoons and Forks
At Seventy Per Cent. Discount.

,) 27

Derby Hats
Twenty cases of Black Felt Derby 

Hats, made along the lines of the 
best makers, splend 
finish, new styles. .

STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT

Beef, foreqrartert, cwt . .$5 00 to $6 00
8 0o 
0 06# 
8 50 
3 50 
0 07 
8 10

Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 OO 
Mutton, carcase, per lb .. 0 05
Veals, caret se, cwt .......... 7 50
Spring lambs, each .............2 50
Spring lambs, dressed, lb. 0 06 
Dressed hogs, cwt .............7 50

7,
New York Dairy Market.

New York, Oct. 31.—Butter, steady; re
ceipts, 4943; creamery, extras, lb., 25c; do., 
fusts, 23c tn 24%c; do-, seconds, 21c to 
-2%c: do., lower grades. 19c to 20c; do. 
held, extras. 24c to 24%v: do. firsts. 22%< 
to 23%c; state da'ry, t.uha, fancy. 23V’-o to 
24c; do., ttists. 22c to 23c; seconds, 2(">e ti 
to 21%c; do., lower grades, 18 to 19c; wort 
era Imitation, creamery, finest. 20v; 
do., fair to good, IS to 19c; do.. 

9 13 lower grades, 17c to 17%c; renovated, ex- 
* iras, 20%e to 21c: do., common to prime, 

u -i li%c to 20c; western factory, June make. 
0 I fancy, 19c: do., fair tn good. 17i!o 

to 18%e; do., entrent make, host, tse 
to 18%o: do., seconds 17c tn 17%c; do., 
lower grades. 16c to ]6t.,e; packing stock. 
16c to 17%o.

CVheese—yulct but Arm; receipts, 6095; 
state, full cream, small, colored or white. 
Sept., faner. 12%c: do.. Oct., choice, 12%c, 
do., good to prune,. 11%c to 12c; do., com- 

I mon V» fair. I<s- to ll%c; do., large, colored 
w white. S,tpt., fancy. 12%c; do.. Oct., 
choice, 12c; do., good to prime, ll%c to 

1 11 %<’: do., common to fair. 10c to llt-c;
' light skims, small, choice 10%e to 11c; do..
■ huge, choice, 10c to li>%c: part skims,
I prime. 9%c to 10c; do., fair ro good, 8%c to 
9c; do,, i-ommon, 6c to 7c.

*$2.00 mm
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay. baled., car lots, Çon..$9 00 to 
Straw, baled, car lots, -.ou. 5 Of) 5 75 
Potatoes, car lots 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 17 
Butter, tubs, per 11- 
Butter, creamery, lb. roll*. 3 20 

I Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 18

-3'

TheW.&D. DINEEN CO., Limited O .80
'//y/111® vvs>COR. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STS. /0 16

YOUR EYESIGHT Over fifteen thousand pieces of this best quality table silver, ordered for Christmas trade, are 
now here and vve are going to give you good reason tois priceless, the least imperfection 

may lead to total blindness. Como 
to us and get fitted properly, we 
have had many years of successful 
practice.

GLOBE OPTICAL CO., 93 Yonge St.
T. T. McDougal, Mgr.

Anticipate 
Christmas

We will sell on Monday 
morning 75 complete sets 
each containing fifty • four 
pieces, and the guarantee, 
which ive fully endorse, goes 
with each set and applies to 
each and every piece. Although the average price is only 2oc apiece for large serving spoons, 
dinner forks and all, buyi ig the whole set as offered below, you may depend upon it being 
the heaviest and best table ware made by Wm. A. Rog< re

Put them to any teat you wlati. Compare 
them with any Silver Plate made, and you will 
find them full weight and full plate. Each piece 
bears the maker's full name—W. A. Rogers— 
with Horseshoe trademark.

Mall or telegraph orders despatched any time 
Monday will be filled. The Itemized list which 
follows shows exactly what the set contains, 
and what it would cost you at the maker’s list 
price:

12 Tea Spoons ..
12 Dessert Spoons
12 Dessert Forks

UTS GUARANTEE the base of these goods stamped I 

jaLai with my name and trade-mark to be 21 % Nickel 
Silver, the plating hih standard weight of pure Silver.

WM. A. ROGERS, New York.
Eggs—Receipts. 8664; state, Pennsylvania 

and near-by fancy, selected white, 26c; do., 
average best, 25<-; do., good to ;>rlnae, 22c 

do., held mid mixed, 2fW? to 21c; 
western. loss off. 24Ur to 25c; do., choice 
to fancy country candled, at. mark, 22c to 
24c; northerly sections, uncandled 19<* to 
22c: southern sections. lSUr to-21«-;
16c to 19c; r< frigerator. 17.; to 21c.

MONEY It yon wane to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. We

TA will advance you any amount
from $10 uu same clay as you 

» V nppiy for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any l iine, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay. 
menu to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233

to 24c:

.........3.174 Table Spoons .........
12 Table Forks .............

1 Sugar Shell .............
1 Butter Knife .......

9.50LOAN .75
Liverpool drain and Prodnce,

Liverpool, Oct. 31.—Closing—Wheat, spot 
steady: No. 2 rial western, winter, fig Oil ; 
No. 1 Northern spring. (Is 6ba!: No. 1 Cali
fornia. 6* 5(1: futures, quiet: Ui-c. 5s 10%d; 
March 5s ll%d. Corn—Sjs>t, quiet; Am
erican mlx«sl.g5e 9d: futures, firm; Oct., 
nominal; Jan.. 4s 3d: March. 4s VI. Lard, 
prime western, firm. 58s: American refined, 
firm, 58s 3d. Turpentine spirits, steady 
39s. IAnseed oil. 26s. Tallow. Australian, 
in London, firm. 34s 3d

.88

The Toronto Security Co
'• LOANS.’

Room IG.Lawlor Building. 6 King St. W

$36.05
This Set Monday, $10.30. Money back if not 

satisfied.
The pattern is called "Helena,' as shown in 

cut, and can be matched here if other pieces- are 
required.

75 complete sets, each con
taining 54 pieces, as above, for 
sale Monday, at, per set...............

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever *

$4.75

} 10.80Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 
germs and microbes that abound in city wator.

6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED
8.50New York Cotton.

New York. Oct. 31.—Cotton—Future# 
opened easy: Oet . 8.31; Nov.. 8.29: Dec., 
8.12: dsn., 8.52; Feb., 8.27; March, 8.28'

8.50
J- J» McLaughlin, Ghemtis

1
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SAMPLE $10 UMBRELLAS, $4.35.
Not all $10 Umbrellas, they range to $6.60, 

■but you never saw umbrellas like them at their 
selling price for to-morrow. We received them 
as samples, from which we ordered our swell 
Christmas Umbrellas. Now we clear them out 
of tihe way of regular stock.

50 only Ladles' and Gentlemen’s High- 
Grade Umbrellas. They are samples of Christ
mas lines, and are very choice goods,, covers are 
fine taffeta cloth and twill silks, close- rolling 
frames, fitted with silk cases. The handles are 
very handsome, being pearl, Ivory, buckhorn, 
chrysldollte and fancy horns, with sterling silver 
and rolled gold trimmings, regular price A O C 
from $5.50 to $10 each, Monday ............... .*T.VU

75c WHITE SHIRTS, 49c.
One of Monday’s attractive offers in the 

Men’s Store—a seasonable, 
which many a man will wisely take advantage

sensible economy

of.
120 Men’s White Laundried Shirts, made 

from fine even thread, soft finished material, 
openuback* reinforced fronts, continuous facings, 
well-finished, perfect-fitting, sizes 14 to 18, regu
lar prices 75c, on sale Monday,

130 Men’s Knit Top Shirts, for winter wear, Ox
ford and navy colors, collar attached, nicely 
made and finished, large, roomy bodies, extra 
length, extra special

160 Men’s Fleece-Lined 
heavy material, with sanitary wool fleece, In 
jager and grey shades, fine elastic rib cuffs and 
ankles, lock-stitch seams, all sizes, A (j
special for Monday ................................................. ...  “

at

Monday, .39at La Czarina Imperial
THE BEAUTIFUL NEW AXMIN8TER.
Lovers of beautiful carpets those wiho ap

preciate the progress of industrial design In Eng
land, especially as applied to textiles, mistresses 
of Toronto’s finest homes, all who wish to see 
a really magnificent floor cover should come and 
see our new-Axmlnsters.

Underwear, good

BOYS’ 50c FEDORAS, 15c.
The Men’s Store comes forward in behalf of 

the boys Monday. We will have a big table of 
underpriced felt hats, -and, it you or he comes 
here early enough, you will get a nice up-to- 
date hat for lees than a third ot its price. But 

first thing, for they will be picked over, 
perhaps, before noon.

Boys’ Soft Hats, turban and fedora shapes, 
very fine quality English felt, solid leather 
sweats, some bound on edge and others unbound, 
colors brown and black, regular price
60c, your choice Monday .................... •

Children's Wool Toques, plain or with 
striped borders, colors scarlet, cardinal, black, 
navy or white, fine quality imported
wool, good length, Monday ..................

Men's Stiff and Soft Hats, nobby fall and 
winter styles, fine quality American and English 
fur felt, pure silk bindings and natural tanned 
leather sweats, colors black, brown or 
pearl, Monday ...............................................

CARPET SPECIALS, 43c.
1100 yards Extra Quality Tapestry Carpet, 

27 Inches wide, a full range of patterns to choose 
from. In crimsons, greens, fawns, etc., suitable 
for any room, regular 55c and 60c,
Monday'.................................................. 43come

75-CENT WOOL CARPET FOR 49c,
785 yards Carpet, pure wool, 36 Inches wide, 

til good reversible patterns, in a full range of 
patterns to choose from, suitable for any room, 
regular 75 cents, on sale Monday, per 
yard ....................................................................

.15 .49
CZARINA IMPERIAL AXMINSTER $1.50-
2600 yards English Axmiaster Carpet, with 

5-8 borders and 3-4 stairs to match. In self-toned 
patterns and stylish effects, for parlors, recep 
tlon rooms; also Oriental patterns for librariel 
and dining-rooms; anyone needing a carpet 
should not fail to see these carpets,
Monday ...........................................................

.25

1.501.50

WESTON’S
BREAD

FOR HUNTING PARTIES
We will ihip bread to any 

part of Ontario. You can 
leave for your destination, 
and have your bread ready 
to take into the bush.

We make the best bread, 
and you can rely on the 
bread keeping moist and 
perfect.

Phone 329 for particulars 
and prices.

MODEL BAKERY CO.
LIMITED,

TORONTO,

“The Covert” Overcoat
An immense favorite with smart dressers 
for walking or riding—a splendid range of 
cloths personally selected to choose from—• 

special price $25.00.

R. Score & Son,
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street W.
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